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ABSTRACT 

Architectural resources within Lafayette County (with the exception 

of previously surveyed Higginsville and Lexington) were surveyed during a 

10-month period which began in July 1988 and ended in April 1989. The 

project was funded in part by a Historic Preservation Fund grant awarded 

to Show-Me Regional Planning Commission by the Missouri Department of 

Natural Resources, Division of Parks, Recreation, and Historic Preserva-

tion. Fieldwork identified 8,099 structures, of which 280 properties were 

specifically inventoried (described on Missouri Office of Historic Preservation 

Inventory Survey Forms). The size of the area surveyed was estimated at 

325,000 acres. While the inventoried properties are primarily a sampling of 

Lafayette County's architectural resources, the research team tried to 

include as many priority buildings as could be identified within the 

time allowed. The Final Report includes a statistical analysis of 

building types on a countywide basis, with separata data breakdowns for 

townships and incorporated areas. Several multiple resource groupings are 

suggested by the research, most notably the dozen or so surviving antebellum 

and near-antebellum resources along U.S. 24 between Lexington and Dover. 

Numerous individual structures also may have nomination potential, as 

discussed in Part VIII: Determination of Possible Significance. Conversely, 

many of the 280 inventoried properties are significant within a local and 

regional context but would not meet all National Register criteria. Lafayette 

County was the last of the Show-Me Region's three counties to be 

surveyed. 
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INTRODUCTION 

The purpose of this Final Report is to present the results of a survey 
of existing architectural resources in Lafayette County, Missouri. Locating, 
identifying and describing the county's architectural resources were the 
primary goals of the survey. The project was primarily financed with a His
toric Preservation Fund grant awarded to Show-Me Regional Planning Commission 
by the Missouri Department of Natural Resources, Division of Parks, Recreation 
and Historic Preservation. 

The amount of the grant was $14,463, which required a local (30%) match 
of $6,199 by Show-Me RPC. The local match included a generous contribution 
by the Concordia Area Heritage Society of $400. 

The project was designed to be of value to contemporary planners and 
public officials as well as to architectural historians. Whenever it is 
necessary to provide historic/architectural information about a federally
financed construction site within the project area, this survey may be 
referenced. If no significant resources were identified in or near the 
site, this will often eliminate the need for additional historic/architectural 
surveying. 

Also, the Inventory Data Forms may be consulted when the question of 
whether to tear down an old building which has been inventoried arises. If 
the building was among those inventoried, the information provided may contribute 
to a more informed decision with regard to razing vs. restoration. 

Additionally, planners and others may find value in the maps and tables 
that pertain to contemporary patterns of settlement--where the new houses are 
being built. By simply coloring the code markings on the appropriate maps, 
distribution patterns for virtually any type or style of housing within 
unincorporated areas can be graphically shown. 

For architectural historians, this Final Report is essentially a 

comprehensive plan for historic preservation: It provides background informa

tion against which individual properties may be evaluated, while identifying 

numerous resources which are potentially suitable for nomination to the 
* National Register of Historic Places. Many locally significant structures 

which for one reason or another would not be eligible for the National Register 

also are identified. 
*The National Register is the officia1 list of this co~ntry's.cultura1 rdesources 
worthy of preserv~tion. The prop~rt~e~ incl~de dis~ricts? sites, bui! ings, 
structures and obJects that are significant in American h1story,dar.cbitecture, 
archeology, engineerinq and culture . The National Reqister. is a mi,ni.~teyeo by 2 
the National Park Serv1ce under the Secretqry ot the 1nterior · 



A major product of the survey was an inventory of 280 selected 

resources. Included are priority buildings within the survey area as 

well as exemples of representative building types and styles. Although 

several properties within the survey area had been identified by local his

torians, these tended to be the more obvious antebellum houses. No information 

existed in any systematic form about the number, type, condition and distribution 

of the vast majority of older resources within the project area. The availability 

of the ~ survey results should facilitate inductive analysis while suggesting 

directions for additional research. The priority buildings--some of which 

are recommended for nomination to the National Register--are discussed in 

Part VIII, Determination of Possible Significance. 

Another important product of the survey was the development of coded 

maps and statistical tables to facilitate analysis of building types on a 
11 countywide 11 basis. (Previously surveyed Higginsville and Lexington are not 

represented by the present data.) The methodology for surveying the county 

is described in Part III, Survey Methods and Procedures. The architectural 

code and statistical findings are discussed in Parts VI (Architectural Code) 

and VII (Architectural Summary and Survey Results). Among other things, this 

information should allow further refinement of the historical and architectural 

contexts at the local and countywide levels. 

The Lafayette County survey (Project No. 29-88-30114-092) was the third 

consecutive countywide survey completed by the research team of Roger Maserang and 

l~arren T. Christopher. The previous two surveys were in neighboring Johnson 

and Pettis Counties. Dr. Joy Stevenson assisted in the Johnson County project, 

providing synthesis of the data as well as serving as consultant. Although 

the Lafayette County project technically began on July 1, 1988, a one-day 

reconnaissance survey had been conducted by Maserang in January. That survey 

simply ~ndicated that an inventory of 250 properties would provide a fair 

sampling of the county's architectural resources. This was the number for which 

Show-Me Regional Planning Commission contracted with the Missouri Office of 

Historic Preservation, but 30 additional properties were actually inventoried. 

With minor refinements, the researchers continued the basic methodology of 

the earlier surveys so that the data would be more or less comparable from 

all three counties. The project was completed in August 1989. 

Maserang, historic preservation coordinator for Show-Me RPC, compiled 

the inventory and provided photographic documentation. Maserang also researched 

individual properties and wrote the Final Report. Christopher, a geographer 
3 



and historian who served as consultant, assisted in the identification and 
evaluation of resources. Robert Pulliam, executive director of the planning 
commission since September 1988, served as administrative supervisor. Addi
tional consultation and overall supervision were provided by Gerald Lee 
Gilleard of the Division of Parks, Recreation and Historic Preservation 
in Jefferson City. 

The maps immediately following this section indicate the survey area 
within Missouri (Map A), show the location of roads and highways (Map B), 
and depict the boundaries of the townships within Lafayette County (Map C). 
In Part VII, township maps coded to indicate building forms and styles 
accompany the statistical data. In Part VIII, additional maps show the 
locations of inventoried resources which include priority buildings. Historic 
as well as contemporary maps are reproduced. 
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PART I 

PREVIOUS INVESTIGATIONS 

Lexington has been the main focus of architectural surveys and nominations 

within Lafayette County. Lexington has three historic districts which are 

listed in the National Register of Historic Places, containing a total of 

471 architecturally\ and historically significant buildings. Five other 

Lexington properties are listed in the National Register on an individual 

basis. Approximately 40 other buildings within the city limits of Lexington 

are considered potentially eligible for the National Register. Most of the 

Lexington resources are of antebellum or near-antebellum vintage. 

Five other Lafayette County resources are listed in the National Register. 

Two of these are in the Lexington area and three are at Higginsville. 

The Missouri Advisory Council and the state historic preservation staff 

also have determined that several of the antebellum resources along U.S. 24 

between Lexington and Dover are potentially eligible. This nine-mile stretch 

of highway is sometimes called Dover Road. 

Lexington was surveyed by the Missouri Office of Historic Preservation 

in 1978-80. Higginsville was surveyed by Show-Me Regional Planning Commission 

in 1982. Prior to tne recently completed survey, however, most of Lafayette 

County was essentially unsurveyed for the purpose of identifying architectural 

resources. Archaeological and historical reconnaissance surveys have of course 

been done in selected areas of the county as required for projects fir.anced 

by federal ~unds. 

Numerous structures and sites have been identified by the various 

historical societies. The Lafayette County Historical Society has placed 

markers at several locations. Granite markers have been placed at various 

points along the route of the Santa Fe Trail by the Daughters of the American 

Revolution. 
The individual properties and districts within Lafayette County that are 

listed in the National Register of Historic Places are: 

*Anderson House and Lexington Battlefield, Battle of Lexington State 
Park, Lexington. (6-4-69) (State Historic Site) 

*Chicago & Alton Depot, Higginsville. (1987) 8 



* Commercial Community Historic District (Lexington Multiple Resource 
Area) ( 8-4-83) 

*Confederate Chapel, Cemetery and Cottage (Confederate Memorial Park), 
Higginsville. (12-16-81) (State Historic Site) 

* Cumberland Presbyterian Church, Lexington. (11-14-78) 

*Hicklin Hearthstone, East of Lexington. (12-28-82) 

* Highland Avenue Historic District (Lexington Multiple Resource Area) 
(8-4-83) 

* Houx-Hoefer-Rehkop House, Higginsville. (3-29-83) 

* Lafayette County Courthouse, Lexington. (9-22-70) 

* Linwood Lawn, SE of Lexington. (4-23-77) 

* Old Neighborhoods Historic District (Lexington Multiple Resource 
Area) (8-4-83) 

* Waddell House, Lexington. (10-11-79) 
*Wentworth Military Academy, Lexington. (11-24-80) 

In 1963, the Missouri Historic Sites Catalogue needed six pages to list 

all of the Lafayette County sites, structures and markers that had been selected 

by the local historical societies. The criteria for inclusion in the Sites 

Catalogue was that the sites or structures be 11 identified with prominent 

Missourians, connected with the political, economic, educational, military, 

industrial, or religious history of Missouri (or which) serve as examples of 

Missouri architecture before and during the Civil War Era, or represent the 

first of their kind." 

Discounting Lexington properties which were beyond the scope of the 

recently completed survey, properties that no longer exist and trail markers, 

the following buildings survive and are included in the Lafayette County 

inventory of 280 selected resources which accompanies this Final Report: 

The Dover Christian Church (Form No. 96); the James M. Dinwiddie Home 

(Form No. 93); the Asail Barnett-Lee J. Slusher Home (Form No. 72); the James 

Campbell Home (Form No. 77); the Minatree Catron Home (Form No. 69); the John 

McFadden, Sr., Home (Form No. 66); the Thomas Shelby Home (Form No. 71); the 

Andrew Jackson Slusher Home (Form No. 63); the Henry Slusher Home (Form No. 

64); the Thomas Slusher Home (Form No. 90); and the Isaac S. Warren-N. J. 

Gordon Home (Form No. 143). 

While the above are significant antebellum buildings, numerous other 

buildings within the county might well have been included in the Sites Catalogue. 

Many of these are discussed in Part VIII, Determination of Possible Significance. 

Inventory data forms for various Lafayette County properties also have 

been completed by individuals. These forms are on file in the Department of 
9 



Natural Resources Historic Preservation/Cultural Resource Management files 
in Jefferson City. Most of the Lafayette County forms submitted by individuals 
are for houses or other buildings in Lexington. 

In 1982, the research team that surveyed Higginsville suggested four possible 
historic districts. It also identified 17 "notable" buildings outside of the 
proposed district boundaries. The proposed districts were a Manufacturing District, 
a Black Heritage District, a Walnut Street District and a Founding Fathers Dis
trict. As proposed, the Manufacturing District would encompass the Leahy manu
facturing complex, along with the Mueller Machine Works and a few homes. The 
Black Heritage District would include the area of the A.M.E. Church, Douglass 
School and the church parsonage. The Walnut Street District would involve a 
small group of homes and businesses. The Founding Fathers District was to 
include the Chicago and Alton Railroad Depot, which subsequently has been listed 
in the National Register as an individual resource. Since the Higginsville 
resources were not visited in connection with the present survey, they will 
not be evaluated here. The Higginsville survey team consisted of Janice 
McMillan and Vi Bielefeldt, who conducted the survey under a Historic Preservation 
Fund grant to Show-Me Regional Planning Commission. 

The recently completed survey of rural Lafayette County (including incor
porated areas with the exception of previously surveyed Lexington and Higgins
ville) yielded 280 inventory data forms and maps indicating locations of the 
historic structures, among other things. The maps also show the locations of 
older but non-inventoried resources as well as postwar and contemporary 
properties. Consequently, future recommendations regarding potentially 
eligible structures or districts may take these data into account. 

10 



PART II 

STATEMENT OF RESEARCH DESIGN 

The survey of Lafayette County's architectural resources was designed 

to produce (1) 250 or more completed inventory survey forms and photographs 

of selected resources; (2) statistics and coded maps showing the distribution 

of various forms and styles of resources; and (3) a final report in which the 

data are analyzed and the more significant buildings and potential historic 
districts are identified. Several maps, tables, and copies of selected 

inventory survey forms are contained in the Final Report, which is of course 
this book. The built environment is described as it existed at the time of 

the survey, rather than as it existed at some previous point in history. 

The entire county was to be surveyed, with the exception of previously 

surveyed Higginsville and Lexington. The research basically covered the 
period from the 1820s or so through 1989 (although inventory survey forms would 

not be prepared for structures built prior to 1940). Upon completion of the 
fieldwork, it would be possible to reference the newly compiled data in 

connection with any discussion of the various cultural themes which help ex

plain the development of the built landscape. 
The towns of Alma, Aullville, Bates City, Concordia, Corder, Dover, 

Emma, Mayview, Napoleon, Odessa, Waverly and Wellington would be surveyed, as 

would Lafayette County's eight townships: Clay, Davis, Dover, Freedom, 
Lexington, Middleton, Sni-A-Bar and Washington. Only part of Emma would be 

surveyed, since this community straddles the Lafayette-Saline County line. 

Surveying, as will be discussed in Part III, was to be accomplished by literally 
driving all public roads within the project area, looking at the resources and 

recording information about type, style and location. Properties selected for 

the inventory were to receive additional attention, including the taking of at 

least one photograph of an important facade. 
Several broad patterns of development in Lafayette County were expected 

to be represented by extant structures. Early settlement in Missouri River 

11 



towns was an obvious context, provided that appropriate resources could be 

found. Southern influences on the county's architecture in the 19th century 

when a plantation-slavery complex based largely upon hemp and tobacco production 

flourished would be an appropriate context for discussion of the antebellum 

landscape along Dover Road. After the Civil War, coal mining became an 
important industry, with significant production continuing well into the 

20th century. It was expected that some related resources would be found and 
discussed within the complex of coal mining. 

Beginning in the late 1860s, railroads began to arrive and various new 

towns were platted along their routes. The influence of the railroads on 

settlement patterns is another obvious context that could be developed. Possible 

agricultural contexts include the development of the apple and peach industry 

which grew rapidly in the Lexington-Dover-Waverly area beginning at around the 

turn of the century. Hundreds of traders and settlers and their ox-drawn 

wagons followed the Santa Fe Trail through the northern part of the county 

early in its history, and some resources might be found and discussed 

within this context. 
Many other contexts could of course be developed to help explain why 

Lafayette County's built environment looks the way it does instead of some other 

way. (The purpose of this project would be less to develop contexts than to 
suggest them, while compiling countywide data as well as more detailed information 

about selected significant and representative resources.) 

While an awareness of possible historic contexts is important, a related 
means of grouping or unifying resources is simply according to broad themes. The 

themes--very general and appropriate for almost any survey--were selected to 

accommodate virtually all types of structures likely to be found within the 
survey area. Those themes and some of the representative buildings types 

which may be found include: 
Agriculture: Farmhouses, barns, tenant houses, smoke houses, grain 
elevators, silos, grange meeting houses and other structures associated 
with agricultural production in all its forms. 

Architecture: Structures selected for the purity of their formal style 
or as especially good representative types of rural resources. This 
theme overlaps all other themes. 

Commerce/Trade: Buildings erected as general stores, banks, blacksmith 
shops, drugstores, and for other business purposes. 
Culture & Entertainment: Public auditoriums, opera houses, movie 
theaters. 
Education: Schoolhouses and related buildings. 

12 



Exploration/Settlement: Pioneer architecture, town sites. 
Government: City halls, post offices, etc. 
Religion: Church buildings and parsonages, primarily. 
Transportation: Railroad depots, filling stations, automobile dealership 
buildings, stagecoach stops, truss bridges. 

The survey team was to consist of Roger Maserang and Warren T. Christopher. 
Maserang, employed part-time as a historian by Show-Me Regional Planning Com
mission, essentially would conduct the survey and Christopher, a consultant, 
would participate in fieldwork and the evaluation of resources. Overall super
vision and guidance would be provided by Gerald Lee Gilleard, survey coordinator 
for the Missouri Office of Historic Preservation. 

The project would begin on July 1, 1988. It would be completed on 
June l, 1989. (The project was actually completed in August 1989.) 

13 



PART III 

SURVEY METHODS AND PROCEDURES 

Research techniques used in Lafayette County were essentially a 

continuation of procedures developed for the (1985-87) survey of Johnson 

County and the (1987-88) survey of Pettis County. In preparing for those 

surveys, the research team was encouraged by the Missouri Historic Preservation 

Program staff to devise a systematic means of looking at the built environment 

of an entire county within a very limited timeframe, while obtaining informa

tion about and taking photos of specific numbers of priority and representative 

resources. Discussions leading to the development of the research design 

were with James Denny, who has since left the Historic Preservation Program, 

and Gerald Lee Gilleard. Both members of the Lafayette County survey team 

participated in those earlier surveys. 

Because a state code for the classification of building types and styles 

was not available, it was essential that some type of coding system be developed 

for local surveys. The code would be used to show the locations of property 

types and styles on maps. At the completion of the survey, the information 

on the maps would be collated and used to gain a better understanding of the 

distribution of resources including early settlement patterns. To facilitate 

its use in the field, it was obvious that the code had to be simple. Markings 

needed to be minimal because of the limited amount of space on the maps. In 

devising a code, the research team was fortunate in having access to the 

Final Report for the Historic Building Survey of Clark County, by Margaret 

L. Keller and Linda Harper. Although the Clark County code was substantially 

altered for the local surveys, it did provide a useful starting point. 

The architectural code used for Lafayette County, with illustrations, is 

the subject of Part VI. One or two letters were used to represent each type 

or style. For example, the I-House was indicated by 11 I 11 on the maps. 11 It 11 

was the code for an Italianate house. The only exception to the first 

letter/letters system was the 11 X11 designation for mobile homes and double

wides. It was simply felt that in areas of relatively high density, an 11 X11 

would be more easily distinguishable 6n~ the ~~aps from other markings. 

In devising the classification code, a goal was to create a set of 

categories that would encompass virtually all of the built environment. 
14 



The coding system is not without flaws. Certain types of resources 

"disappear" within classifications that are too broad, for example. Various 

problems became apparent during the Johnson County survey but for the sake 

of consistency throughout the region, the code was not altered. Also, 

resources could not always be coded accurately. Houses coded as new or 

postwar, if examined closely, may turn out to be revamped older houses. The 

postwar group alone may contain 10% or so of older buildings. The N-PW 

houses overlap so much (since classification for them was by perceived age 

rather than by type or style of design) that perhaps they should be combined 

into a single 11 PWN 11 category for a 11 three county surveys. Codings may be 

especially arbitrary in a town like Waverly, where several houses if stripped 

of their "postwar" veneer would turn out to be of Civil War vintage. 

In some parts of the county, more resources undoubtedly exist than were 

actually seen and counted. 

An early phase of the project involved compiling a list of archival 

sources and a tentative bibliography. Archival sources include Trails Regional 

Library, the Central Missouri State University Missouri Collection, the Lafayette 

County Historical Society, the Concordia Area Heritage Society, the Wellington

Napoleon Historical Society, the Lexington Library and Historical Association, 

the Missouri State Historical Society, and the archives of the Division of 

Parks, Recreation and Historic Preservation in Jefferson City. A list of 

references consulted is at the end of this section. 

P1at maps from the county's 1877, 1897 and 1914 atlases proved invaluable. 

Also invaluable were the general county histories, published in 1881 and 1910. 

Sanborn maps were available for the cities of Concordia, Corder, Odessa and 

Waverly. These maps were particularly useful in tracing the evolution of 

commercial structures. Five Concordia Sanborn maps are available, the earliest 

being 1886. The oldest Waverly Sanborn map is from 1892. The first Odessa 

Sanborn map is from 1894. The 1916 Corder Sanborn map shows Main Street 

only. 

It was assumed that historical information also would be gathered from 

such other~ ~ources as community histories, scrapbooks, newspaper collections, 

unpublished narratives, vintage photographs and personal interviews. At the 

discretion of the researchers, questionnaires would be distributed to property 

owners for mailback. A sample questionnaire is included at the end of this 

section. 

While it was recognized that National Register criteria must serve as the 

ultimate standard for evaluation, it was not feasible for these criteria to 
15 



always be strictly applied . For if the standards were rigorously adhered 
to , then a much smaller inventory would have been necessary . Or if the 
inventory were not reduced , considerably less di'versity and a higher proportion 
of 20th century resources might have resulted , The research team included 
some resources that simply seemed to be important reminders of a community's 
past , despite unfortunate alterations . But the importance of conforming with 
the Secretary of the Inter.ior's Archaeology and Historic Preservation Standards 
and Guidelines for Identification, Evaluation and Developing Historic Context 
is self-evident: Only resources which meet the criteria can be eligible for 
the National Register . Also, properties which are eligible for or listed in 
the National Register are the ones that must be considered in planning projects 
which involve federal funding . 

Other governmental publications consulted included the 1985 revision of 
Guidelines for Local Surveys: A Basis for Preservation Planning (N.R. Bulletin 
24), and Guidelines for Completing National Register of Historic Places Forms 
(N . R. Bulletin 16) . 

To be considered for the inventory, the intention was that each property 

must: 
(1) retain sufficient physical features to convey its past identity; 
(2) if sufficiently altered, be nonetheless worthy of inclusion by virtue 

of its history or remaining architectural qualities, or be readily restorable; 
(3) feature workmanship which is appropriate to its culture and theme; 
(4) be in its original location unless extraordinary conditions are involved; 
(5) be at least 50 years old, i.e . , built no later than 1939-40; 
(6) reflect the setting that existed when the town was viable, if the resource 

is a townsite; 
(7) be maintained in superior condition, if other comparable examples are 

available . 
While anyone looking carefully at the inventoried properties should be 

able to find exceptions to the above, hopefully they will be few. The main 
problem seemed to be in applying the last standard regarding condition. In 
a countywide survey, it may not be possible to avoid omitting at least a 
few superior examples from the inventory. Numerous resources will not be seen 
because of the terrain, but this is only part of the problem. Many resources 
are seen only at a considerable distance, and possibly only one facade can be 
viewed . Also, the requirements of the grant are such that most of the inventory 
decisions must be made before all of the accessible resources have been seen 
by the survey team. While some adjustments can be made, the time factor 
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is ultimately limiting . While the experience and ability of a research 

team can partially mitigate these problems, there appears to be no practical 
way of eliminating them in a countywide survey. 

No effort was made to establish a set of criteria and describe property 

types for each historic context, although this had been considered at the start 

of the project. Considerable work of this type will be necessary by anyone 

preparing a multiple property nomination for the National Register of His
toric Places, however. 

For surveying and recording the coded notations in the field, an enlarged 

(130%) copy of the 1983 General Highway Map for Lafayette County was used. Re
duced, township-size copies of the coded maps are contained in Part VII, Archi

tectural Summary and Survey Results. Structures which no longer exist are 
indicated on the highway maps, but many of them have been deleted from the 

survey maps. Structures (uusually new houses) were added by inserting coded 

notations. Squares used as symbols by the Highway Department were not added, 

however. Placements of the coded notations are approximate only. In areas 
of great density, the placements are particularly imprecise. 

Inventoried properties are identified by number on maps contained in Part 

VIII, Determination of Possible Significance . In addition, U.S.G.S. 7.5' 
topographic maps with inventoried properties precisely indicated were submitted 
to the Missouri Office of Historic Preservation. The topo maps are invaluable 

for precisely locating resources but they are impractical for massive surveying 

in which all roads are to be driven and all basic resources are to be 
codified. Consequently, highway maps were used in the field. 

Inventoried resources are numbered and discussed in township groupings, as 

was done in the Johnson County and Pettis County surveys . It is an alternative 

to the more linear and somewhat simpler method of grouping from west to east 

within township baselines. 
Surveying began on July 17, 1988, with a visit to downtown Odessa. Altogether, 

40 expeditions were made into Lafayette County, each departing from the Show-Me 

Regional Planning Commission office in Warrensburg. The final trip was on May 2, 

1989. Most of the mileage was for surveying per se but a few trips were for 
interviews and archival research. Altogether, 4,616 miles were logged including 

approximately 900 miles between Warrensburg (in Johnson County) and the Lafayette 

County line. Approximately 1,200 miles of public road exist in the project 
area. The larger cities were visited several times, including Sunday visits 

to Odessa and Concordia in order to photograph downtown buildings at a time 

when cars would not be parked in front. 
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The project milestones were as follows: Research design, Aug. 15, 1988; 

50 draft inventory data forms, Oct. 15; 75 draft inventory data forms, Jan. 15, 

1989; 125 draft inventory data forms, Apr. 15; final report, maps, photographs, 

and completed inventory data forms, June 1. The first two milestones were sub

mitted on time but the last three milestones were submitted late. The final 
milestone was submitted on Aug. 18. 

In the field, the survey team consisted either of (1) Christopher serving 

as driver and spotter and Maserang serving as spotter, mapper and photographer, 
or (2) Maserang surveying alone. However, both researchers evaluated the re
sources through photographs and discussion. Both researchers are 36CFR61-
qua 1 ifi ed. 

Because foliage hampers local sur~eying in rural areas during the growing 

season, primarily incorporated areas were surveyed by Maserang during the first 

three months of the project. Since the greatest concentration of significant 
buildings presumably would be found in the cities, it was also felt that this 
would provide an enhanced impression of the quality and quantity of the 

county's architecture at an early stage of the project. A very few county 
roads were "driven" in July and August. This confirmed that a "foliage problem" 
existed in much of Lafayette County. Despite otherwise open terrain, buildings 

within a cluster of shade trees less than half a mile away often could not be 

viewed clearly enough to determine their type or style, even with the aid of 

binoculars. 
Beginning in October, surveying commenced along the county, state and 

federal roads. The plan was to complete as much of the fieldwork as possible 

before winter road conditions became a factor, and also to complete surveying 

along the outer boundaries of the county to minimize repeated driving over 
the same roads. Despite an effort to gradually narrow the survey area, 
considerable backtracking could not be avoided. Ideally, each road would 

have been driven in each direction. But the slight gain in accuracy of coding 

probably could not justify the cost. 
Allow·ing for inaccessible terrain , resources were observed and coded on 

approximately 80% of the county land and (presumably) 100% of the incorporated 
land .within the project area. As the roads were driven, they were marked on 

the survey maps with a felt-tip pen. 
Photographs were taken of all resources considered for the inventory. Al

though 280 resources were inventoried, the total number of resources photographed 
was over 400. In many cases, potential buildings were weeded out at the 

contact print stage, usually because older, better preserved or more unique 
examples were subsequently found. The photographs are perhaps the most 
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important of the survey products. While the selection of properties 

had its subjective elements, the photographs more or less speak for them

selves. At least one 5x7 black and white print was made for each inventoried 

resource. One or more contact prints were permanently attached to each 

inventory data form, using adhesive tissue. 

A 35mm single lens reflex camera was used exclusively. The most 

frequently used focal length was 40mm. However, a 47-lOOmm zoom lens was 

also used extensively. Other focal lengths used were 28mm, 52mm, 135mm, and 

200mm. The 28mm focal length was especially good for dimly-lit interiors, 

since it permits a camera to be hand-held with a very slow shutter speed. 

Distortion, however, may become a problem with this lens. Tri-X, a relatively 

fine-grained film with excellent speed and latitude, was used for all photography. 

In most cases, full-frame enlargements were made in order to indicate the total 

amount of information on the negatives. Full-frame prints have black borders. 

Prints submitted without black borders are usually telephoto views of resources 

that were photographed from a substantial distance. Kodak Kodabrome RC paper 

was used for prints. 

Ownership of inventoried properties was determined by various means. In 

some cases, ownership was determined through personal interviews. The survey 

team also relied heavily on historic and contemporary plat maps. The 1987 

Land Atlas and Plat Book for Lafayette County was a primary source of ownership 

information. In some cases, mailbox identification was considered but it was 

never taken for granted that the occupant was the owner. Public records at 

the Lafayette County Courthouse would be a source of current property 

ownership, of course. 

Throughout the project, information was compiled about resources being 

considered for the inventory. For incorporated areas, the basic technique was 

to interview one or more local historians or other good information sources. 

Local histories also were consulted. For rural properties, information came 

from owners or area historians, historic plat maps and county histories. Ab-

stracts were consulted when provided by the .owner. It was not always possible 

to determine the name of the original owner, although the name of an early 

owner often could be found in one of the historic atlases. There was seldom 

time to gather more than superficial information about resources and their 

histories, however. 

In selecting resources for the inventory, consideration of the seven 

criteria listed earlier in this section virtually became second nature. But 

great age was sometimes the main consideration. The John Dennis Thomas House 
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at Waverly, for example, has been drastically altered--but it reportedly 

was built in 1818, when the territory had just begun to open up to settlement 
and before Missouri became a state. If the 1818 date holds up, this is an 

extremely significant resource; structures that old simply are not part ~ of 

the known extant landscape within the Show-Me Region. In general, the 

survey team sought the older, architecturally exceptional, historically significant, 
relatively unaltered resources for the inventory, to the extent that they 

existed and could be recognized. Then it was a matter of descending importance, 
or at least of descending perceived importance: old and interesting but slightly 

altered; not quite as old and interesting; etc. - Examples of newer (but older 

than 1940) buildings also were inventoried in order to show a wider range of 
styles. Thus the Spanish Eclectic house in Concordia, the Tudor in Odessa, 

and the various Craftsman houses are examples of relatively late architecture 
included in the inventory. Some contemporary architecture mirrors these and 
other styles, of course. 

Ideally, the oldest, most historically and architecturally significant, 

best built and best preserved houses would have totaled 250, and the research 
team would have been able to select them while driving past, regardless of 

the distance of the property and the amount of foliage, hills or other 

obscuring structures blocking the view. In fact, a more realistic goal was 
sim to not overlook any really exceptional resources. Since the survey was 

not open-ended--there was a very definite time limit for completing the 
required work--even this goal may have been too ambitious. Some houses with 

sufficient historic interest but insufficient architectural features to attract 

the team's attention undoubtedly were 1 overlooked. 

More ,caveats: Because specific house types could sometimes be categorized 
in various ways, consistency of coding was a problem. For example, some 

minimal Gothit Revival house presumably could also be coded as I-Houses, 

multiple gabled houses, or side gabled houses--and they probably were. The 
intent was to classify houses as Gothic Revival if the gables were fairly 

steep and if windows extended into them, provided that there was reason to 
believe that vergeboards or other appropriate detailing had once been 

present. But given the conditions of surveying, not to mention the 

subjectivity factor, it was difficult to be consistent and also 

specific. 
Since it is semi-impossible to really count, much less to accurately Codify 

all of the resources in a county as large and diverse as Lafayette, the data 
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are only semi-accurate. While the survey team saw many houses repeatedly, 
this was primarily a one-pass survey. Given the limitations of the methodology, 
the inventoried properties probably should be considered more of an enhanced 
sampling than a definitive inventory of Lafayette County's built environ-
ment. If the survey team could see all of the resources a second time, and 
perhaps more intimately, a somewhat different inventory undoubtedly would 
result. 

Finally, in no case should the owner of an older, relatively unaltered 
building conclude that it is not a significant structure simply because it 
was not inventoried--for all of the above reasons! 

Local historians and other individuals who were particularly helpful at 
various stages of the project include Mrs. F. W. Bricken, Mr. Richard Buhlig, 
Mr. J. M. Crick, Mrs. Nora Hartwig, Mr . . John Hinz, Mrs. Beverly Hutcherson, 
Ms. Brenda Oliver, Mrs. Loberta Runge, Mr. Elliott Slusher, Mrs. Marlene 
Strodtman and Mrs. Mary Ann Thurmon. 
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HISTORIC ARCHITECTURE QUESTIONNAIRE 

Lafayette County Survey 
July 1988-June 1989 

Please return to: Show-Me Regional Planning Cormnission, P.O. Box 348, Warrensburg, Mo. 
64093 Phone: 747-2294 Contact: Roger Maserang, Project Director. 

Dear Property Owner: 

We are compiling infonnation about selected older structures in Lafayette County for 
the Missouri Office of Historic Preservation. We are considering your house/building for 
our historic inventory. Any information that you could provide about the early ownership 
and history of your house or building would be very helpful. At a minimum, we would like 
to know the name and occupation of the original owner and the year of construction, if 
your property is . residential. If it is commercial, we would also like to know its 
original use and, if possible, the original name of the business. 

The main purpose of the project is to compile an inventory of Lafayette County's 
historic built environment--its older structures of all types including houses, buildings, 
churches, schoolhouses and through -truss bridges--as it exists today. The inventory will 
include significant as well as representative examples of various architectural fonns 
and styles. Some of the structures may be eligible for l iisting on the National Register 
of Historic Places, although nomination is an activity that is separate from present 
survey. Se l ection for the inventory simply means that the research team was sufficiently 
impressed with your property to record it for the Missouri Office of Historic Preserva
tion. 

Throughout Lafayette County (exclusive of Lexington and previously surveyed Higgins
ville), a minimum of 250 structures will become rart of the inventory. [ach wi11 · be 
photographed and briefly described by the research team on fotTis provided by the 
state. Your cooperation in providing information about your structure's history will 
be greatly appreciated. The completed inventory will be preserved by the Missouri 
Office of Historic Preservation in Jefferson City. Public access to the final 
report will be available through the various historical societies in Lafayette 
County. 

If possible, please answer at least ~uestions 1 through 9. If you do not know, write 
"unknowu." If you could answer any of the additional questions (lo through 34), this 
would also be helpful. 
1. Address of property ___________________________ _ 
2. N~e and address 0_of present owner _____________________ ~ 
3. Who was the original owner of your property? ________________ _ 

4. What was the original owner's occupation? __________________ _ 
5. If a commercial building, what was its original purpose? ___________ _ 
6. If a commercial building, what was its original business name? ________ _ 
7. When was your house/building constructed? __________________ _ 
8. Above information provided by _______________________ ~ 

9. Address/phone number of person completing form _______________ _ 

*************************************************************************************** 
10. Length of -ownership by present owner ____________________ _ 

11. Name of occupant, if different from owner __________________ _ 
12. How did you determine the age of your house, if known ____________ _ 

13. List and identity any other owners or occupants who were prominent in local, regional, 
state, or national history~--------------------------
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14. What is the legal description of the property? --------------------

17. What is the present use of your house or building? ---------------------18. Is there a basement? 
------------------------------------------~ 

19. What is the foundation material? Stone_ Brick_ Concrete_ Other (Specify) __ 

20. What exterior surfacing is used? Wood siding 
Metal si din-g -
Asbestos siding 
Asphalt siding -
Wood shingles--==-

Concrete blocks 
Stucco 
Stone 
Brick-
Other \Specify) 

22. Briefly describe any ma j or alterations (such as additions or removal of rooms, 
porches, towers, bay windows, etc.; lowering .of ceilings; and in general anything 
that has s ign ificantly changed the appeafance of the exterior structure): -----

23. When were the alterations made? -------------------------------------24. Describe ununusual or unique features in your house or building ---------------

25. Number of stories 26. Square footage (if known) -----------------27. List any outbuildings (garages, storage sheds, barns, sil~s, smokehouses, tenant 
houses, etc.) -------------------------------------------------

28~ Do you have any historical material about your house/building that we might copy for 
use in the historic inventory? If yes, what is it? -----------------------

29. If your house has been significantly altered, do you have any old photographs of its 
original appearance which we might copy? -----------------------------------30. May we photograph your house from different viewpoints for inclusion in the inventory? 

31. Is there anything about your house/building not covered by the above questions that 
you would like to add? Please use additional paper if needed. ----------------

3t; Which do you believe to be the oldest house within a mile of your propertyJ ------
33. Who would be a source of information about the above? _____________ __ 
34. Who else might be a source of information about your property? _____________ __ 

If you have questions about the survey, pl ease contact Roger t1aserang, Project Director, 
at Show-Me Regional Planning Commission, P.0.Box 348, Warrensburg , no 64093. Phone: 747- · 
2294. 
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PART IV 

ENVIRONMENTAL SETTING OF LAFAYETTE COUNTY 

The environmental setting of Lafayette County undoubtedly has influenced 
settlement patterns but perhaps only marginally. In general, the geographical 
location simply made the entire area a prime target for settlement and 
continues to do so. 

Most of the high priority structures identified by the survey happen to 
lie in the so-called Dissected Till Plains rather than in the Osage Plains, but 
this situation appears to be largely irrelevant of the landforms. The former-
encompassing the southern limit of glaciation which extended diagonally across 
much of the county from near the northwest corner--happens to include most of 
the county 1 s antebellum and near-antebellum resources. The latter--an area of 
rolling to hilly terrain underlain by Pennsylvanian sedimentary strata untouched 
by glacial action--was largely beyond the range of the riverport and plantation 
cultures which developed in the north prior to the Civil War. 1 

More pertinent, the Missouri River which serves as the northern boundary 
was the artery through which thousands of settlers came before disembarking at 
Lexington and the other river ports. Farms and eventually hemp plantations 
were established along the Missouri River, taking advantage of rich bottomland 
within the Knox-Marshall association of soils. Somewhat later settlers traveled 
inland and built cabins along streams such as Cabo Creek, but excellent cropland 
was plentiful throughout most of the county. 

The most extensive pattern of soils is the Marshall-Higgins association, 
which covers 62% of the county 1 s uplands. These upland loess soils are ideal 
for growing such crops as corn, wheat and soybeans as well as animal production, 
enabling an agricultural industry to develop and prosper. Apples and peaches 
particularly like the climate and the Knox silt loam found in the north. Properties 
were inventoried throughout much of this area. Portions of Sni-A-Bar Township 
and Washington Township contain areas of thin, rocky soil which is more suitable 
for pasture and timber than as cropland. This was not a productive area for 
surveying, with relatively few significant properties identified. 

The Pennsylvanian strata which underlies the entire county contains the 
region 1 s most extensive deposits of coal which, wherever mined, had an impact 
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on settlement patterns. Coal mining influenced the location of railroad 
routes and the development of towns. Corder, in particular, owed much of its 
growth to the development of coal mines in the vicinity. Other towns once 
bolstered by coal mining include Mayview, Lexington and Waverly . 

In addi,ti.on to Ta.bo, Lafayette County is drained by several other streams 

~nd triEiutartes Two of the most extensive stream systems are those of Sni-A-Bar 
Creek and Davis Creek. 

Lafayette County has an area of approximately 404,160 acres, or about 632 
square miles. From east to west, the county is about 33 miles wide. North to 
south, it averages about 18 miles from border to border. Approximately 325,000 
acres were surveyed for Project No. 29-88-30114-092. The remaining 80,000 acres 
includes the previously surveyed cities of Higginsville and Lexington and also 
allows for inaccessible terrain. 

The climate in Lafayette County is a humid transitional one with frequent 
weather changes. A moderate winter climate is characterized by snowfall totaling 
about 20 inches. Maximum rainfall occurs in June and August, decreasing along 
with the temperature in the fall season. The first freezing temperatures 
generally occur in late October or early November. 

Native Lafayette County vegetation listed in the 1881 history included 
ash, cottonwood, crabapple, elm, dogwood, hackberry, hickory, locust, mulberry, 
various maples and oaks, sycamore, walnut, willow, plum, grapes and numerous 
types of berries. To this list must be added various tall and short grasses 
typical of prairie vegetation. Mammals, birds and fish commonly found in 
the county are typical of those in surrounding areas. 

1The Dissected Till Plains/Osage Plains space set is as defined by Milton D. 
Rafferty and others. 
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SOIL ASSOCIATIONS • 
Haynie-Leta association : Near ly level . loamy to clayey, well -drained to some
wnat ooorly dra1neo soils on Mi ssouri River bonom lands 

Knox-Marshall association: Gently sloping to steep, loamy, well-drained soils on 
uplands 

Marshall -H1gginsv1 lle associat ion : Gently sloping to strongly sloping. loamy, well· 
drained and somewhat poorly drained so i ls on uo lands 

Blackoar-Otter-Nodaway assoc iati on: Nearl y level . loamy, poorly drained and mod· 
erately well drained soils on bottom lands 

Winf1eld·Sampsel association: Gently sloping to steep. loamy . moderately well 
drained and somewhat poorl y drained soils on uplands 

,,. Texture refers to that of the surface layer for the ma1or soils in each soi l associati on. 
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PART V 

HISTORIC OVERVIEW OF LAFAYETTE COUNTY 

Early white settlement of what is now Lafayette County began in about 
1815, when Gilead Rupe came there from the Boonville area and settled south 
of what is now Lexington, in Section 9.1 At that time, "Lafayette County" 
was simply part of the vast St. Louis County portion of the Missouri Territory 
which had been designated in 1812. The entire Show-Me Region had become more 
or less officially available for settlement in 1808, when the Osage Indians 
sold their rights to all land east of Ft. Osage (in Jackson County) between 
the Missouri and Arkansas Rivers. 

Before Lafayette County was created with its present boundaries in 1834, 
it was part of Lillard County. Lillard County had been formed by the Missouri 
Legislature in 1820. (In 1825, the county name was changed from Lillard to 
Lafayette--in honor of the French general who visited St. Louis in that year, 
Congressman James Lillard apparently having fallen into relative disfavor.) 
Before that, Lafayette County was part of an even larger area designated as 
Cooper County, in 1818. Cooper County had been part of Howard County, established 
in 1816. The 11 final 11 shrinking occurred when "Lafayette County was subdivided 
155 years ago, creating Johnson County and establishing the present boundaries 
of both counties. 

Between 1817 and 1820, pioneers settled near what would become the towns 
of Dover, Lexington, Mt. Vernon, Waverly and Wellington--all along the Missouri 

f 

River. A ferry was in operation at the site of Lexington before the settlement 
began. In 1822, the new town was named in honor of the previous home of many of 
its early settlers: Lexington, Kentucky. 

The Missouri Territory was particularly attractive to slaveholders who 
wanted to leave the South, since federal law did not prohibit the keeping of 
slaves there as it did in expanding areas of Ohio, Indiana and Illinois. When 
Missouri entered the Union in 1821, it did so as a slave state. Consequently, 
most of the earliest settlers were from such states as Kentucky, Tennessee, 
Virginia and the Carolinas-- the heart of the "Upland South. 11 

While the river settlements grew, some settlers continued inland by 
horseback or wagon. The inland settlements had names like Long Grove, Johnson's 
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Grove, Mulkey's Grove and Bear's Grove. Other than Ft. Osage to the 

west, however, the only geographical point shown on an 1820 map of Lillard 
County was Mt. Vernon--the first county seat. But by 1823, the county 

seat had been transferred to Lexington where the first courthouse (not the 

present building) was built. 3 There the county seat would remain, although 
it would have to survive an attempt by residents of a booming Higginsville 
to claim it in 1896. 4 

Throughout the 1830s, settlements along the Missouri River particularly 

flourished. Dover was platted by Solomon Cox in 1835. Wellington, originally 

known as Tyro, was platted by Jacob vJolfe and Isaac Bledsoe in 1837. Napoleon 

was originally platted in 1836 by William Ish, Nathaniel Tucker and others at 
the site of a settlement called Poston's Landing. In 1856, Napoleon was 

replatted as Lisbon but the post office retained the earlier name. Another 

early settlement platted away from the river around a post office, store and 
church in about 1835 was Greenton. Meanwhile, Lexington continued its growth 
with a large addition closer to the river in 1836. 5 

By this time, the Santa Fe Trail which helped open the Spanish southwest 

to American traders was well established through northern Lafayette County. 

After preliminary expeditions in the early 1820s, the 900-mile wagon trail 
from Franklin, Mo., was officially marked by U.S. surveyors. In general, 
the trail bolstered the development of towns with good river landings and 

many years later was replaced by modern highways, including U.S. 24 and 
Missouri 224. Lexington was an important local outfitting point. When 

the Missouri River changed course in 1827, Franklin was washed away and 

Independence became the main starting point for large trading expe
ditions. 6 

The atmosphere of Lafayette County was unique within the Show-Me Region 

because it included a strong plantation-slavery tradition which was associated 
with the production of hemp along the Missouri River. With a suitable climate, 
river transportation and slaves to work in the fields, the production of 

this labor-intensive crop which was made into rope enabled the plantation 

lifestyle of the former southerners to flourish until the Civil War. 
Lafayette County surpassed the region's other two counties, Johnson and 

Pettis, in both the number and percentage of its slave population during the 

mid-19th Century. By 1840, Lafayette County was already 29% slave. By 

18:60, slaves accounted for a third .of the total p<Dpulation which . had 

grown to 20,098. No Missouri county had more slaves than · Lafayette 

County's 6,374. As the hemp industry grew, the value of slaves 
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The Santa Fe Trail is believed to have followed this 
route where it passed south of Napoleon. This view 
is toward the west. 

Approximate route of Santa Fe Trail near Napoleon in 
northwester~ Lafayette County, facing east. 

,, 

soared from an average of $400 for a male in 1829 to $1,200 in 1860. Slave 
traders regularly visited small towns; Lexington had two permanent slave dealers. 
Many of the county's hemp plantations were along the Santa Fe Trail between Lex
ington and Dover, today a nine or ten mile stretch of U.S. 24 (Dover Road). 

The prosperity of the 1830s continued during the 1840s and 1850s, not only 

for Lafayette County but for Missouri as a whole. With river traffic increasing, 
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Lafayette County had the Show-Me Region's highest population: 6,815 persons 
in 1840; 13,690 in 1850; 20,098 in 1860. The most populous townships were of 
course those containing the most bustling of the riverport towns: Lexington, 
Dover and Clay. But the prosperity was not limited to Berlin, Dover, Lexington, 
Waverly and Wellington. Thanks to the agricultural trade, inland farming communi
ties also benefited. 

Log and other pre-railroad folk structures built by Gilead Rupe and other 
settlers may have largely passed into oblivion. Waverly, however, has an 
altered log-walled building said to have been constructed in 1818 by John 
Dennis Thomas (Form No. 134). Lexington presumably has several log structures 
which at the moment are unrecognizable as such. Because of the difficulty of 
recognizing log structures today, it is impossible to say how many are extant 
behind modern and semi-modern siding; the owners themselves are often un-
aware. When a previously unidentified log cabin turned up on Highland Avenue in 
Lexington recently, the Library and Historical Association acquired it 
for reconstruction as a living history museum and activity center. Two others 
were located by the research team in rural areas of the county (Form NoS.34 
and 278). 

The classical antebellum houses built of locally fired soft brick began 
going up as early as the 1830s. Most of the early examples were constructed in 
Lexington. Within the survey area, the house built by James Hicklin east of 

Hicklin Hearthstone east of Lexingtonwas 
built in 1830s. (1989 photo) 

Lexington on the north side of U.S. 24 is said to date from the 1830s. Hicklin, 
a nephew of Gilead Rupe, operated a diversified farm and owned many slaves but 
unlike many of his neighbors, apparently did not grow hemp. 8 Hicklin's mansion 
is one of two fine antebellum homes within the survey area that already have 
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been listed in the National Register of Historic Places. The other is the 

26-room William Limerick Home (Linwood Lawn) southeast of Lexington, on the 

north side of County Road #107. The Limerick Home, built in 1850, is a 

Linwood Lawn was built for banker William 
Limerick in 1850. (1989 photo) 

superb area example of Italianate styling in a country house. Limerick, a 

Lexington banker, had it constructed with virtually every available convenience 

including central heat, gas lighting and an early form of air conditioning. 9 

Most of the county's hemp plantations along Dover Road were built during 

the 1840s and 1850s, when the main overland thoroughfare through the area was 

the Santa Fe Trail. The typical mansion owner was heavily committed to 
growing hemp, owned slaves and of course supported Southern ideals. In 1853, 

10 hemp sold for as much as $120 a ton delivered to the Port of Waverly. Most 

of it was made into rope (Lexington had a rope factory) but the finest grade 
was made into a cloth resembling burlap. As long as the demand for hemp 

persisted and slaves were available to process this labor-intensive crop, 

the landowners who chose to do so could easily maintain their transplanted 

Upland South culture in the relatively western landscape of Lafayette Co~nty. 

For most of them, it would have been difficult not to prosper. 
Events of the 1860s were devastating to Lafayette County's economy in 

general and to the plantation lifestyle in particular, however. After the 

emancipation of the slaves, the local hemp market collapsed. This undercut the 

primary money industry of the entire region, since hemp could not be produced 

at a profit if the workers had to be paid; it could be imported more cheaply. 

By war's end, the Dover Road landowners had lost much of their wealth and 

perhaps their health as well due to epidemics of small pox and typhoid; at 

least one of the plantation owners is said to have committed suicide~ 1 Presumably 

the owners who were most dependent on slave labor or slave trading lost the 
most. While the cultivation of hemp was not universal (some landowners preferred 
diversified agriculture and livestock), ownership of slaves probably was. 35 



While fortunes were lost, the Civil War was perhaps more devisive than 

destructive in Lafayette County. The only major battle was fought at Lexing
ton. Chapel Hill in the southwest was particularly devastated by Quantrill 's 

raiders, however, and never recovered. Most of the population supported the 

Confederacy, but much of the German community was strongly anti-slavery. Conse
quently, the Cook's Store pre-Concordia area of Freedom Township where most 

Germans had · settled was the target of murderous raids by Confederate guerrilla 

bands. While the infamous Order No. 11 did not apply directly to Lafayette 

County, it was disruptive because many families that had moved west were forced 

to return, at least temporarily. By 1870, nearly half of the freed slaves had 
left the county in search of work. 12 

After the Civil War, the look of the landscape would be most greatly 
influenced by railroads--which arrived later than anticipated. Although Lafayette 

County eventually would be bisected by railroads, it was a blow to the economy 

when the hoped-for Pacific Railroad took a more southern route through Pettis 
and Johnson Counties. Not only was the early economic advantage lost; river 

traffic declined as well. 

River, rail and 
highway are in 
unusually close 
proximity along 
Mo. Hwy. 224 be
tween We 11 i ngton 
and texington. 

,, 

The idea of railroads across Missouri had been seriously considered as 
early as the 1830s. Construction of two lines was recommended at a state rail
road convention in St.Louis in 1836. But the project was halted by the depres
sion of 1837-43. In 1849, St.Louis was the site of a national railroad conven
tion where Senator Thomas Hart Benton urged the creation of a line from St.Louis 
to San Francisco. Two years later, the Pacific Railroad received one of two 
state grants to begin actually laying track. Progress was swift and by 1855, 
the road bed with track had reached Jefferson City. Lafayette Countians were 
hopeful that the rest of the route (it had not been determined) would 
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continue along the Missouri River. However, an inland route would be more 
direct and was necessary if the area south of the already-prosperous river 
towns was to be developed. The state grants notwithstanding, construction 

was mainly financed by subscriptions from the areas through which the railroads 

passed. Despite their great wealth, Lafayette County and the other river counties 

west of Jefferson City failed to raise as much money as the inland counties. The 

route approved by the Missouri Legislature and the railroad directors followed 
a ridge between the Missouri and Osage Rivers, well south of the river towns.lj 

After the Civil War, several other railroads were proposed in the region 

and several were built . but they could not completely offset the loss of the first 

east-west line. In the late 1860s, Lafayette County voters approved bonds for 
two railroads. Construction began quickly on a line from Lexington to Sedalia, 

where it would connect with the Pacific Railroad. Completed in 1871, this branch 

railroad was called the Lexington-St.Louis Railroad prior to its acquisition by 

the Missouri Pacific. The second approved railroad (Lexington, Lake & Gulf Rail

road) was never completed but the town of Mayview was platted along its proposed 

route, in 1866. Concordia, Page City, Aullville and Higginsville were platted 
along the route of the Lexington-St. Louis Rai I road. Residents ·Of the old town 

of Freedom, which had been bypassed, abandoned their town for Aullville. This 

gave Aullville a temporary advantage over its rival, Higginsville. 

In 1876, Lexington built a narrow gauge, riverbank connection to Kansas 

City called the Kansas City & Eastern Railroad. Myrick or Myrick Station just 

southwest of Lexington was established as the original terminus. Later, the 
Missouri Pacific acquired this rai I road and converted it to standard gauge. Mean

while, the Lexington & St. Joseph Railroad had been completed near Lexington 
but it stopped on the north side of the Missouri River, in Ray County. A rail

road bridge spanning the river was expected but was never built. ,, 
The county's third railroad arrived in 1878, when the Chicago & Alton 

Railroad completed a line through central Lafayette County. It passed through 
Higginsville (which already had the Lexington-St.Louis railroad) and Mayview, 

which had been waiting for a railroad for a dozen years since the failure of 

the Lexington, Lake & Gulf. Higginsville's growth was accelerated but at the 

expense of nearby Aullville and Page City. New towns platted along the east

west route of the Chicago & Alton included Bates City, Kirkpatrick (Odessa), 

Alma and Mitchell (Corder). But the route bypassed Chapel Hill, Greenton and 
Mt. Hope, all of which fell into decay. In 1887, the Missouri Pacific built 

the "River Line" to Jefferson City. Hodge was laid out between Berl in and 
Waverly because of the excessive distance between them but Dover (a mile from 
the river and the track) was bypassed, although a station was established on 
the 1ine~ 4 37 



After the southerners (most of whom were descendants of families who 

came to America from the British Isles), the Germans were the next most im

portant ethnic group to settle in Lafayette County. Considerable non-British 

settlement occurred in the county during the two decades preceding the Civil 

War. In 1850, foreign-born persons constituted 4% of the population--a rela-

tively small percentage but nonetheless higher than in neighboring Johnson 

and Pettis Counties. After the war, the percentage of immigrants in-

creased. 

When the county lost two major industries (hemp and steamboat trade) 

within a short period in the 1860s, the German community in the southeast 

continued to prosper because it had developed independent of both. While 

German settlement originally was concentrated in the Cook's Store (Concordia) 

area, Alma, Higginsville, Lexington and other communities eventually received 

and were influenced by many German immigrants. The immigrants included many 

craftsmen--brick and stone masons, tinsmiths, carpenters and blacksmiths--who 

had a direct impact on the built environment.15 

Lafayette County towns and the dates of their platting 
(the year that streets were laid out and the map record
ed with the county government) include: 

Lexington 
Dover 
Green ton 
Lisbon (Napoleon) 
Tyro (Wellington) 
Middleton (Waverly) 
Berlin 
Mt. Hope 
St.Thomas (Waverly) 
Freedom 
Mayview 
Concordia 
Aullville 
Higginsville 
Ha 11 's Sta ti on 
Page City 
Alma 
Bates City 
Kirkpatrick (Odessa) 
Mi tche 11 (Corder) 
Hodge 
Waterloo 

1822 
1835 
1835 
1836 
1837 
1845 
1854 
1854 
1854 
1860 
1866 
1868 
1869 
1869 
1871 
1871 
1878 
1878 
1878 
1878 
1888 
1905 

Mt.Vernon, the first county seat, was established in 
about 1820 but apparently was never platted. The early 
inland settlements of Long Grove, Johnson's Grove, Mul
key's Grove and Bear's Grove were established in the 
1820s. Unplatted (apparently) settlements andoldpost 
offices also include Borland, Chapel Hill, Cook's Store 
P.O. , DeMotte P. 0. , Di ck P. 0. , Elk Grove, Ernes tvi 11 e, 
Hempland P.O., Myrick, Pleasant Prairie, Renick's Mi .lls, 
Sni P.O. and Tabo P.O. Emma is primarily in Saline Co. 
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In general, the 1870s were a time of rebuilding and recovery. Some 

houses built during this period resembled the antebellum mansions built three 

or four decades earlier along Dover Road and elsewhere in the north. Andrew 

Jackson Slusher experienced the loss of stock and crops typical of Southern 

sympathizers in the area (he served with General Sterling Price). But by 

1869, he was able to complete a major expansion of his home and eventually 
6 

extended his holdings to more than 800 acres.
1 

The Slusher House (Form No. 

63) and other "new wave" antebellums presumably should be included if a 

Multiple Property Nomination to the National Register is prepared for 

the Dover Road ensemble. 

Rebounding from the loss of the hemp industry, Lafayette County farmers 

switched to crops such as corn, wheat, oats and fruit which they could produce 

without the use of slaves. Coal and apples became especially important products 

of Lafayette County, involving relatively large numbers of workers--some of 

whom were former slaves. There also was new interest in livestock, dairy 

and poultry products. 

The new shipping possibilities offered by the railroads stimulated develop

ment of the coal industry. Coal was mined near Alma, Aullville, Corder, 

Greenton, Higginsville, Hodge, Lexington, Mayview, Odessa, Waverly and 

Wellington--more than 100,000 tons per year from the late 1880s through 

1946. Some mines employed up to a thousand workers, mostly immigrants and 

Negroes. Corder became a boom town but all of the towns with nearby coal 
1'7 

mines prospered. ~~ith prosperity came new and expanded buildings as well as 

many houses erected specifically for occupancy by miners and their families. 

Such houses were typically cottages. One of Corder's Grand Avenue structures, 

a former coal miner's house, was inventoried as representative of the type 

(Form No. 124). Other coal-related resources included in the inventory 

are a Waverly building formerly used as a weighing station (Form No. 130) 

and a small building which housed coal-hauling mules in Corder (Form No. 126). 

After WWII, other sources and fuels became cheaper and the mines closed. 

Apples became an important crop in the Waverly and Mayview areas in 

the late 1880s. For several years Mayview (which had a fruit processing 

plant) was the county's main shipping point for fruit!
8 

Today the orchards 

are concentrated in northern Lafayette County between Lexington and Waverly. 

Unlike hemp and coal, apples are still important to the county's economy. 

Linwood Hall in Waverly (Form No. 132) is an example of an apple-related 

resource. This ca. 1880s building has been converted for use as an apple 

packing house. Prior to the conversion, it had numerous functions ranging 

from general store to movie theater. 39 



Although Lafayette County had three evenly distributed railroads upon 

the completion of the Chicago & Alton in 1878, most of the railroad-related 

growth was limited to towns along this new line. Now served by two railroads, 

Higginsville grew the most. Because the river towns already had many establish

ments to serve the railroads, their growth was limited. In addition, the 

Missouri River which had been the lifeblood of the northernmost towns was 

suddenly a barrier. Despite the railroad lines north of Lexington, for 

example, there was no good means of shipping quantities of material across 

the river to them. A pontoon bridge was constructed in 1889 but it was 

abandoned a few years later as impractical. What remained was a ferry, 

older than the town itself but not economically practical for shippers.19 

The present highway bridges at Lexington and Waverly were not constructed 

until 1925. 

While the river towns did not grow significantly despite gaining a 

railroad only a decade after failing to obtain the Pacific Railroad which 

they coveted, the effects of declining river traffic were at least offset 

as a result. 

Nothing has been said about stagecoach routes because no closely related 

resources were inventoried, apparently. However, mail and passengers were 

carried by stagecoach beginning in the 1840s or so. Often a store and post 

office would open at the stagecoach relay stations where fresh horses were 

available. Stations with post offices on the Lexington-Georgetown stagecoach 

route included Hempland and Cook's Store. Lexington was a stagecoach center, 

with connections not only for points in the Show-Me Region but with such 

distant towns as Tipton, Boonville, Pleasant Hill, Hamilton and Utica?O 

Into the 1860s, Lafayette County was the most populous of the region's 

three counties and the only one with river towns and a large-scale plantation 

lifestyle. Prior to the railroads, it was the easiest of the three counties 

for most settlers to reach. After the Civil War, the pattern changed. Begin

ning with the 1870 census, either Johnson County or Pettis County (or both) 

has reported more people than Lafayette County. In 1900, Lafayette County's 

population peaked at 31,679--but the turn of the century was a boom period 

for Sedalia and as a result, Pettis County was larger. 

By 1910, automobiles had arrived in the region; they would accelerate 

the movement away from rural areas. By 1960, Lafayette County's population 

had dwindled to 25,274. But the population is growing again; 29,925 inhabitants 

were reported by the 1980 census (compared with 39,059 in Johnson County and 

36,378 in Pettis County).· Growth along the I-70 corridor and in some cities 

is being offset by loses in other parts of the county's 400,000-plus acres, 
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but the 1990 census is expected to show additional growth. This growth 

inevitably will be costly in terms of historic buildings lost to new 

construction, however. Presumably, a few of the inventoried resources will 

have disappeared by the time this report is completed. 

While several of Lafayette County's historic contexts were briefly 

examined or at least alluded to in the above discussion, the appropriate 

contexts and their associated resources will need to be analyzed in much 

greater detail whenever nomination activity resumes. 

1some historians apparently dispute this, but Gilead Rupe is usually mentioned 
as the first. 

2Missouri Historical Society. History of Lafayette County, Mo. St.Louis: 
1881, pp. 205-208. 

3show-Me Regional Planning Commission. Show-Me Through the Years. Warrensburg, 
Mo.: The Author, 1981, pp. 15-17. 

4Ibid., p. 56. 

5Ibid., p. 21. 

6Meyer, Duane. The Heritage of Missouri: A History St.Louis: State Pub
lishing Co., Inc., 1970, pp. 206-210. 

7show-Me Regional Planning Commission, op. cit., pp. 26--33. 

8 Slusher Homemakers Club. A Collection of Historical Sketches of Slusher 
Community. The Author: 1936, pp. 48-52. 

9The Lexington News. "Linwood Lawn ... Monument to a Gracious ~~ay of Life." 
November 12, 1987. 

lOThe Waverly Jaycees. The Land of Apples. Carrollton, Mo.: Midwest Marketing, Inc., 
ca. 1960, p. 2. 

11s1usher Homemakers Club, op. cit., p. 37. 

12show-Me Regional Planning Commission, op. cit., p. 46. 

13 rbid., pp. 29-30. 

14rbid., pp. 44-49. 

15 rbid., p. 26, 44. 
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18Mayview Centennial Committee. Mayview Centennial 1866-1966. 
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Dover Road landscape, Dover Township, Lafayette County. 

Slusher Cemetery, Lexington Township, Lafayette County. 

Marker i.n Waverly, Lafayette County· 

ANTEBELLUJv1 MANSIONS were 
built along a lO~mile stretch 
between Lexington and Dover 
where a hemp plantation 
economy flourished. This 
view is eastward toward the 
Dinwiddie House. A corner 
of the Burbridge House is 
at left. These are the two 
easternmost of the ante
bellum houses which front 
on Dover Road (Hwy. 24) 
which followed the old 
route of the Santa Fe 
Trail. 

CHRISTOPHER SLUSHER, who 
came to Lafayette County 
from Virginia in 1828, 
established this family 
cemetery in 1837 upon the 
death of his first wife, 
Ann Meyers Slusher. The 
Slusher Community was an 
extended family settlement 
along the Dover Road which 
later became an important 
Missouri plantation region. 
A marker notes that only 
members of the Christopher 
Slusher family are buried 
here. 

, 
IN WAVERLY, this historical 
marker is on a small lot 
near a Blacksmith shop and 
well presumably patronized 
by J.O.Shelby before he be
came a Confederate general. 
Shelby came to Waverly in 
1852, operating a rope fac
tory and becoming one of 
the area's wealthiest 
land owners. The blacksmith 
shop has been converted 
into a residence. Because 
of substantial alterations, 
it was not inventoried. 
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NEW HOUSES A~OUND in . 
this Odessa panorama. 
taken from a hill 
near the Municipal 
Light Plant. View 
faces southeast 
across the Gulf, 
Mobile & Ohio 
Railroad. Odessa 
is along the "I-70 
Corridor" in western 
Lafayette County, a 
relatively high 
growth area by 
local standards. 

WHEN THE MISSOURI RIVER 
changed its course in 
1915, it isolated a penin
sula of land from the rest 
of Lafayette County. Ray 
County is on three sides 
and the Missouri River 
is to the south. Eight 
or nine square miles are 
involved. Ten houses were 
counted here, including 
a couple of rather 
derelict I-Houses. This 
view is facing north from 
near the southwest corner 
of the area. 

' "MUCH OF THE LAND is more 
hilly than this relatively 
open and level area in 
south-central Lafayette 
County. This east-facing 
view is from M, approxi
mately a mile north of 
Johnson County. 
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Vicinity of Berlin, west of Dover, in Dover Township. 

Page City, Dover Township, Lafayette County. 

Chqpel Hill 7 Sni-A-Bar Township, Lafayette County. 

ALTHOUGH HE LfV ED in 
Waverly , J .O. Shelby 
is safd to have owned 
a sawmill near Berlin, 
a former townsite, where 
this photo was taken. 
This view faces north
west. The mill is 
said to have been burned 
by Kansas looters (Jay
hawkers). The first 
county seat at Mount 
Vernon had already faded 
by the time Berlin 
emerged, its development 
fueled by the hemp 
market. 

PAGE CITY was laid out in 
1871 between Lexington and 
Higginsville, along the 
route of the new Lexington
St. Louis Railroad. But 
Page City's growth was 
stunted when nearby Hig
ginsville received a 
second railroad, and 
boomed as a crossroad 
town. The area is still 
marked by a roadside sign. 
This view faces north-
east from the old right
of-way. 

CHAPEL HILL be~an in 
1843, with the founding 
of a boarding schoet · by 
A. W. Ridings. Quantrill 's 
men burned most of the 
village in 1863; the school 
had burned the previous 
year. Chapel Hill was 
rebuilt but it faded 
when it was bypassed 
by the Chicago & Alton 
Railroad through central 
Lafayette County. This 
view along Z faces north
ward. 
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This concrete bridge over 
Hicklin Branch is at the 
east end of Napoleon, La
fayette County's western
most city which was plat
ted originally as Lisbon 
in 1836. 

Looking north from Mo.224 
near Waterloo, an unincor
porated area between Well
ington and Napoleon which 
was organized along the 
right-of-way of the Kansas 
City & Eastern Ra i 1 road 
be twee n L e x i n g t o n and 
Kansas City. The structure 
in the background is a dou
ble pen structure which 
may have -been a tenant 
house. 

Looking nortn toward the 
Missouri River from a cor
ner of the former A.M.E. 
Church in Wellington. In 
1915, the river changed 
course and moved away from 
Wellington, which had lEen 
platted as a river town in 
1837. 
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Lexington Bridge as seen from Carroll County 

Lexington Bridge looking north 

The Waverly Bridge was the 
first to be completed 
across the Missouri River 
east of the Kansas City 
area, and the first in La -
fayette Co.--but only by a 
few months. Opened to 
traffic on March 17, 1925, 

The seven.overhead-span Lexing
ton Bridge is the largest of 
four steel bridges built across 
the Missouri River from Boon
ville to Lexington in the mid-
1920s. (The others were at 
Waverly, Glasgow and Boonville.) 
The Lexington Bridge was opened 
to highway traffic in mid-Octo
ber, 1925. 

The 0.6 mile bridge cost 
$1,246,000. Piers were built 
by the Union Bridge Co. The 
superstructure was built by 
the Kansas City Bridge Co. Dur
ing construction, five workers 
were killed in three accidents. 
The Lexington and Waverly Brid
ges opened markets on both sides 
of the river while contributing 
immensely to local development 
in the base cities. Today 
both bridges have been deter
mined potentially eligible for 
listing in the National Regis
ter. 

Waverly Bridge looking north 

the highway bridge provid
ed the first crossing op
tion to ferry boats since 
the failure of a pontoon 
bridge in the 1890s. The 
Lexington Bridge opened in 
October. The five-span 
Waverly Bridge was con
structed by the Missouri 
Valley Bridge & Iron Co. 
(piers) and Wisconsin 
Bridge & Iron Co . (steel
work). 

Waverly Bridge as seen from Waverly 
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TOTAL POPULATION 

LAFAYETTE COUNTY 18110 1850 1860 _!_870 1880 1890 1900 ~!.Q. 1920 1930 t91t0 1950 1960 

TOTAL 6, 815 1~, 6!10 1.-i., 688 22, 62.~ 25, 710 .~0,184 .H . 679 J0,154 30,006 29J 259 27J 856 2.S, 278 26, 274 

Clay Twp. I, 305 3,508 J,416 3, 192 3.290 J,535 3, 772 J,518 3,219 2,96lf 2, 911 

N.1pol.co11 
106 132 146 156 131 132 143 215 

Wellington 
446 520 558 878 7b6 656 649 651 

+ 2,941/ 
Davis Twp . 673 I, 723 4,944 4,833 4, I 76 J,916 "· 42lt 4,)13 It, 107 4,041 

llig17i~wv1: l l e * * * * 2.~~~+ 
2,342 2, 628 2, 724 2, 724 :J, JJ9 J, 5.U 3J428 ~,003 

2,251+ 
Dover Twp • I, 217 3,051 3,878 J,656 3.746 J,'46) 3,222 2,624 2, 771 

Uooe1• 
:~20 242 214 299 2.'i2 2.'1J ·17J 172 

Carder * 
;·, * * 1, 14fi 5J8 649 678 610 8JO 541 506 

... 2,895i· 
Freedom Twp. 415 2.559 2,991 J,260 J'' 13 3,000 ], 128 2,889 3. 770 2, 8]2 

Aullville ~ * :c :.( 280 166 128 128 178 123 90 

Concord Ui 
1 

.,, * "" 
fr 391 889 931 96?, 1, 140 1, 077 1, 218 1, 471 

f.rrma City 6,336+ 
Le id ng ton Twp. 2.355 6,910+ 7,968 7,561 8, ft4~ 8,04) 7,lt88 7,519 6,760 6,574 

w:r.ing tmi 4 , .>n. ,'i, 996 4,53? 4,190 5, 242 4,695 4,5P5 5,341 5, 074 4,845 

Middleton lwp. * 2t163+ 2.316 2,251 2,236 2, I ~3 2,329 
2, ""' 

2,253 1,98 1 1,873 

Wa1Je1•ly en? 930" 826 722 777 810 941 876 80 9 8J7 

Almn * 
.... .. 

I , ;~O+ f>J+ 1?9 248 319 369 361 366 357 390 

Snl-d-8ar Twp. 392 I, 637 + 2,698 2,996 2,295 2,493 2,324 2,208 2,229 2, lt7ft 

{}rfoena * * •' \~ .100 1,272 1, 445 1 • .SJ! 1, 786 1, 861 1, 881 1,969 2, 034 

Brzten City 
74 92 94 103 87 110 

Washington Twp. 458 2.533+ 2,835• 3,o48 3,625 2,782 2,707 2, 473 2, 233 1,837 I, 758 

Nay~iP.1JJ 
, 520 558 878 756 656 649 651 

Rural 18,250 21, 7 I 4 25,647 24,861 22, 188 22,587 21, )25 18,982 16 , 770 16,ft26 

1
city annexed into Lafay"!tte r.ounty eirwe provioua cenaua. Figure presented +Subdivided sinoe previoue cenaus. 
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PART VI 

ARCHITECTURAL CODE 

In designing an architectural code for identifying Lafayette County 

buildings on maps, various handbooks were consulted but the typology is 

based most heavily on McAlester. Basic building forms as well as 11 academic 11 

architectural styles are accommodated by the code. Second Empire, for example, 

is a formal style; Cornbelt Cube is simply a form. The user of this material 
is advised not to overlook the written descriptions, for there are caveats. 
The illustrations are from within the project area of Lafayette County. 

C = Commercial 

Commercial. The C designation is for various types of pre-World War Two 
structures apparently used for commercial purposes originally. No form or 
style is indicated on the maps for commercial buildings, although various 
styles and forms are represented. The above Functional Victorian example 
is in Alma. 

,, 

CC Cornbelt Cube 

Cornbelt Cube. The CC (also called American Foursquare) is 2 or 2~ stories 
with a hipped or pyramidal roof. With elaboration, the CC form may become 
one of the academic styles. Frame examples such as this one in Clay Township 
predominate. Within the survey area, 142 CC houses were observed. 
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Ch Church 

Church. Church buildings, if they appeared to be at least 50 years old, 
are indicated by the designation Ch. Churches were coded only as churches 
and not by style. Rural churches are indicated by the Highway Department 
by the symbol of a square with a cross, regardless of their age. This example 
is the Zion Hill Church, in Freedom Township. More than 30 older church build
ings were found within the project area. 

Co = Colonial Revival DC = Dutch Colonial Revival 

Colonial Revival; Dutch Colonial Revival. While numerous houses display at 
least some Colonial Revival elements, well developed examples are rather uncommon 
in the region. Gambrel-roofed versions were identified and coded as DC. The Co 
house in the above example is essentially a Cornbelt Cube with a few extra 
touches; it is in Clay Township. The DC example is in Wellington. Twelve 
residential structures were coded as Co or DC in rural Lafayette County. 

Many newer houses, of course, also feature design elements emanating from 
the early English and Dutch houses of the Atlantic seaboard. 
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D = Depot 

Depot. Buildings that served as railroad depots are marked as D. Only one former 
depot (above) was found within the survey area. (The depot at Higginsville is 
not within the survey area.) This example has been moved from its original site 
in Concordia to a location south of town, in Freedom Township. 

FS = Filling Station 

Filling Station. What appeared to be older filling stations in various forms 
are indicated as FS. This brick example is along Mo. Hwy. 224 in Lexington 
Township. Within the survey area, 10 buildings were so coded. 

G Gable Front 
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Gable.;front. This form (_coded G) may be plain or complex. Examples may 
resemble this porchless former schoolhouse in Clay Township (above left) or 
this bungaloid, Craftsman-influenced house in Napoleon. Gable-front houses 
are usually 1, 1~, or· 2·stories. A total of 447 structures were coded as 
G in rural Lafayette County. 

GM = Multiple Gable 

Multiple Gable. Multiple-gabled houses (including gable & wing and cross-gabled 
examples) are coded as GM. The intersecting gables may create two or more wings 
with gables at the same or different planes. The altered example aboVe~{right) 
is in Waverly. The example at left is in Wellington. Such houses are both single 
and multiple-storied. A total of 628 GMs were found in Lafayette County. 

GS = Side-Gabled 
Side-Gabled. Within this category, the range is from simple hall & parlor or 
double-pen types to larger, massed-plan versions and relatively ornate bungalows 
with Craftsman styling. 1, 1~ , and 2 stories are typical. The Craftsman bungalow 
at left, above, is in Bates City. The small Victorian house at right, above, is 
in Odessa. Throughout the survey area of Lafayette County, 391 GS houses were 
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Go = Gothic Revival 

Gothic Revival. Steeply-pitched roofs with windows extending into the gables 
are typical. Vergeboards (gingerbread in the gables) may no longer be present 
on some examples. 1, l~ , 2 stories. The Gothic Revival house shown above is 
in Middleton Township. In rural Lafayette County, 25 houses were coded as Gothic 
Revival. 

GR = Greek Revival 
Greek Revival. Well-developed Greek Revival houses typically have low-pitched 
roofs with a cornice emphasized by a wide band of trim, porticos supported by 
prominent classic columns and topped with a pediment, and elaborate door surrounds 

' with sidelights and transom windows. 1, l~ , 2 stories. The minimal one-story 
example above at left is in Lexington Township. The two-story house above at 
right is in Dover Township. Forty-seven houses were coded as GR. 

I - I-House 
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I-House. I-Houses are always side-gabled and two-storied. However, various 
configurations of chimneys, porches, windows, doors and rearward extensions 
are found. This Clay Township example has a front gable and a small Victorian 
porch. Depending on the trim, the I-House may be coded as one of the formal 
styles such as Greek Revival, Gothic Revival, etc. In rural Lafayette County, 
409 examples of this interesting form were observed. 

ft = Italianate 

Italianate. Decorative brackets along the eaves are a hallmark of this 
academic style. Some examples coded as Italianate may no longer retain their 
brackets, however. Some examples feature elaborate window crowns. Roofs are 
typically low-pitched and hipped; some are nearly flat, as in the · above example 
in Wellington. Twelve Italianate houses were identified in rural Lafayette 
County. 

L Log Structure 

Log Structure. L is the designation for all pre-railroad folk structures 
fashioned from logs regardless of whether they are square-hewn or left round. 
Three log houses were found in the survey area but other examples undoubtedly 
exist, their log surfaces concealed by siding or later construction. The above 
example (in Clay Township) was 11 discovered 11 last winter when siding was re-
moved. The Wellington-Napoleon Historical Society would like to see it ~ 

reconstructed at another location where its preservation can be assured. 
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X = Mobile Home 

Mobile Home. Mobile homes (including "double-wides") are indicated on the 
survey maps by the letter X. No attempt was made to differentiate between 
11 transient 11 mobi 1 e homes and those with permanent foundations. In rura 1 
Lafayette County, 1,233 structures were identified as mobile homes. 

Ne = Neoclassical 

Neoclassical. _. A full-height porch roof supported by classic columns and two 
or more stories are characteristics of this uncommon area style. The above house 
(in Corder) was the only residential example identified. The style also may be 
seen in public buildings and some churches. 

,, 

N New 

New. Houses built within the past two decades or so were coded as New, regardless 
of the style or type of architecture. Included are split-level and other contem
porary forms as well as modern versions of academic styles. Although an effort 
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was made to distinguish relatively recently-built houses from earlier 
upostwar" houses, some overlapping undoubtedly occurred with "new" houses 

identified as "postwar" and vice versa. 
houses were coded as N. 

In rural Lafayette County, 2,523 

PW = Postwar 

Postwar. This grouping consists largely of simple "shoebox" houses built 
around World War Two but also includes houses built into the early 1960s. 
Considerable overlapping with houses coded as ''new" undoubtedly occurred but 
in general, the PW houses are somewhat older. Some older, modernized houses 
also are inadvertently coded as PvJ. In rural Lafayette County, 1,299 houses 
were designated as PW. 

Pr = Prairie Vernacular 

,, 

Prairie Vernacular. Horizontal lines tend to be emphasized on Prairie examples, 
along with wide eaves and banks of windows. Rural Lafayette County examples 

typically featured only a few Prairie elements and were described as Prairie 
Vernacular on the inventory sheets and maps. This Odessa example is probably 
closer to pure Prairie than most. Eighteen Pr houses were found within the 
survey area. Most of these are essentially Cornbelt Cubes (see above). 
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P = Pyrami da 1 

Pyramidal. The Pyramidal house may be described as a Cornbelt Cube of only 

. one story. In this survey, the category also includes elongated bungaloid 
houses (as illustrated) with pyramidal or hipped roofs. The example shown 

above is in Odessa. The total count in rural Lafayette County was 236. 

P2 Pyrami da 1 ( 2-Stori es) 

Pyramidal (2-Storied). I-Houses with hipped instead of gable roofs as well as 
other more complex examples with this type of roof were coded as P2. In some 

cases, P2 houses resemble the Italianate style §ans detailing. Fifty-six P2 
houses were counted in rural Lafayette County. This one is in Napoleon. 

,, 

QA = Queen Anne 

Queen Anne. QA houses are usually complex, multiple-gabled houses with Victorian 

detailing. External surfaces are varied to avoid a flat appearance. Cutaway bay 
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windows, patterned shingles in gables, turned porch supports, spindlework 

and leaded glass are common. 1, l~ , 2, 2~ stories. Seventy houses were 

described as Queen Anne in rural Lafayette County, but many of these are 

rather plainwhen compared to the more complex, heavily detailed examples. 
The one shown in the photo above is in Odessa. 

SB = Saltoox 

Saltbox. The Saltbox house has a rearward extension of the main roof 

slope, producing a shape not unlike an old-fashioned saltbox; hence the 

name. Saltbox is not a formal style, but rather an English form that appeared 

in New England in the early 1700s. l~ stories. Five SB houses were observed 
in rural Lafayette County. This unusually small, rather late example is in 
Concordia. 

,, 

S = Schoolhouse 

Schoolhouse. Various building forms were used for rural schoolhouses, 
including the ubiquitous gable-front as seen in this Freedom Township example. 

Some old schoolhouses have been converted into private homes. Others serve 

as community centers or, much more likely, storage buildings. Some are simply 
vacant and many have been torn down. Twenty-seven were counted within the 
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SE Second Empire 

Second Empire. Mansard-roofed houses with dormer windows on the steep lower 

slopes were coded as Second Empire. These are Victorian houses; the most closely 
related Victorian style is Italianate. The name pertains to France's "Second Em
pire, 11 a time when the mansard roof was particularly popular. This example is 
in Alma. Within the survey area, four Second Empire houses were found. 

Sb = Shi.ngl e 

Shingle. Wall-cladding of continuous wood shingles (including around the corners) 
is essential, al though it may be limited to the second floor. The facade is usually 
asymmetrical. The roof is usually steeply-pitched. Shingle style houses have 

structural features in common with other Victorian types. Four houses were coded 

as Shingle in Lafayette County, all in Odessa. 
,, 

Sp = Spanish Eclectic 

Spanish Eclectic. Spanish architecture is not well-represented within the 
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consequently were coded as New or Postwar. Doors (and often windows) are arched, 
walls are usually stucco, eaves have little or no overhang, decorative vents may 
appear in the gables and elsewhere; roofs are often tiled. This older example 
is in Concordia. 

St = Stack House 

Stack House. A single room 11 stacked 11 on top of another single room produces 
the so-called Stack House, a form rather than an academic style. The roof may 
be hipped or, as in this Mayview example, gabled. Some examples have a rear
ward extension or addition which served as the kitchen. Stack Houses associated 
with farms often served as tenant houses. Three examples of the form were 
observed within rural Lafayette County. 

Tu = Tudor 
,, 

Tudor. Tudor-styled houses are likely to have half-timbering, conspicuous 
chimneys, a variety of wall surfacing including patterned stone or brickwork, 
windows in multiple groups, etc. This 20th century style is a combination of 
early English building traditions. This example is in Odessa. Only two houses 
were coded as Tudor within the project area, although a few more may exis t 
within the postwar catego~y. This example is in Odessa. 
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V = Vernacular 

Vernacular. Buildings coded as Vernacular are either eclectic combinations 

of sty.les or forms or highly individualistic local structures. Perhaps a better 

descriptive word for the form would have been idiosyncratic. In the Waverly 

example shown above, the unusual roof-form (essentially a saltbox) has its 

extended slope to one side rather than rearward. Seventy-six houses were 

coded as Vernacular within the project area of Lafayette County. 
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PART VII 

ARCHITECTURAL SUMMARY AND SURVEY RESULTS 

One objective of the Lafayette County survey was analysis of building 

types on a countywide basis. This analysis will be presented in narrative 

form as well as in tables. More than 8,000 properties (dwellings, commercial 

buildings, schools, churches, bridges, etc.) were noted within the project 

area which included all of Lafayette County with the important exception 

of previously surveyed Lexington and Higginsville. To provide a sampling 

of Lafayette County's historic architectural resources, 280 structures 

were selected by the survey team for a more detailed inventory. The 

inventory includes representative examples as well as priority 

resources. 

In general, the northern half of Lafayette County was found to contain 

the most extensive distribution of architecturally significant properties. 

Not only do their riverport towns contain many resources, but the northern 

townships (Clay, Lexington, Dover and Middleton) were further enhanced by 

the Santa Fe Trail. Sni-A-Bar and Freedom Townships are represented by 

numerous inventoried properties but most were selected from the incorporated 

cities of Odessa and Concordia. Washington and Davis Townships generated 

the fewest inventoried resources, but Davis Tiownship would have been much 

better represented if previously-surveyed Higginsville had been included. 

Map I indicates the number of inventory sheets and the range of identification 

numbers by· township. Tables 2 and 3 indicate the countywide distribution by 

type or style of resource. 

Despite considerable diversity, in terms of architecture Lafayette 

County remains most significant for the richness of its antebellum and 

near-antebellum landscape. Lexington alone contains hundreds of antebellum 

structures, most of which are listed in the National Register of Historic 

Places. The present survey identified 47 dwellings as Greek Revival, a 

style often indicative of pre-Civil War construction. Most of these houses 

were probably built in the 1850s, a decade during which Missouri prospered. 

Numerous other buildings, particularly those identified as I-Houses, 

may be antebellum or near-antebellum. Although Lexington was not part 
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of this survey, it should perhaps be noted that not all of the city's 

potentially eligible antebellum resources have been listed in the National 
Register. At least a few dozen properties lying outside of Lexington's 
three historic districts are yet to be nominated, the state historic 
preservation staff has pointed out. 

U.S. 24 between Lexington and Dover contains a dozen or so antebellum 

mansions, all more or less determined to be potentially eligible for the 

National Register. Known as Dover Road by some, this nine mile strip 
was a plantation landscape crossed by the Santa Fe Trail. Most of these 

buildings consist of a brick or frame main block with three or five bays 

and a rearward extension or ell. Some retain their original classical 
porticos while others have gone through one or more Victorian replacement 
porches. Each antebellum house is more or less unique, since the builders 

were likely to improvise even as they followed a general plan. This 

diversity of course adds greatly to their interest. 
Within the survey area, two antebellum houses already are listed in 

the National Register: Hicklin Hearthstone (a fine Dover Road example built 
in 1840) and Linwood Lawn, a spectacular Italianate built in the 1850s. 

Exemplary antebellums within the survey area include but are not limited to 

the Shields House (Form No. 78), the Flournoy House (Form No. 75), the Thomas 
Shelby House (Form No. 71), the Minatree Catron House (Form No. 69), the 

Andrew Jackson Slusher House (Form No. 63), the Showalter-Emerson House 

(Form No. 61), the Dinwiddie House (Form No. 93), the Riede House (Form 
No. 2), the Napoleon Buck House (Form No. 153), and the Warren House 
(Form No. 143). These and other antebellum buildings are discussed 

in Part VII, Determination of Possible Significance. While they have 
not been nominated, many of these houses will probably end up in the 

National Register. 
Most of the 47 resources coded as Greek Revival are in Dover, Lexington 

and Middleton Townships, and the city of Waverly. 
The oldest building within the project area may be the John Dennis Thomas 

House (Form No. 134), a converted two-story log cabin said to have been 
constructed in 1818. Located in Waverly near the old Boonslick/Santa Fe 

Trail, this small house has been converted into a sort of side-gabled 

cottage. Thomas, who came to the area as a government surveyor after 
serving in the War of 1812, platted a town called St. Thomas in the 1840s. 

Later that town and another town called Middleton were consolidated as 
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Waverly. There apparently is some interest in a restoration. Presumably 

the city would like to advertise the structure as the oldest (?) log cabin 

on the Santa Fe Trail. 

Altogether, three log houses were found and inventoried. Because of the 

difficulty in recognizing a log structure to which siding has been added, the 

number of extant but unidentified log houses is unknown. The Old Town Historic 

District in Lexington may contain the county's highest concentration of log 

buildings. In addition to the John Dennis House in Waverly, other log 

structures were found in Clay Township and Freedom Township. The Clay Township 

log house (Form No. 34) is a one-room structure believed to have been built in 

the 1850s by Marcellus Shaw. The roof has partially collapsed but the walls 

(covered by siding for many years) are in remarkably good condition. The 

Freedom Township example (Form No. 278) is a one-room structure with a 

later addition of one or more rooms. Only some of the exterior wood siding 

has been removed, but this building has partially collapsed and is essentially 

a ruin. While this structure does not appear on the 1877 plat map, this would 

not be surprising for a log cabin. Square-hewn logs were used in each of 

the buildings inventoried. One square-hewn log house was found in each of 

the region's other two counties, Johnson and Pettis. Other examples 

undoubtedly are yet to be rediscovered. However, no round-logged house 

has been found. 

Most of the basic building types and styles that one would expect to 

find in Lafayette County were in fact found. In general, the inventory contains 

the finer examples of formal styles found within the survey area and representative 

examples of various other building types. A few types not inventoried nonetheless 

are illustrated in Part VI, the Architectural Code. 

The I-House, a traditional British folk form used for many an antebellum 

mansion became increasingly popular in Missouri after the arrival of the 

railroads. The post-railroad examples often were built with Victorian or 

other detailing. Altogether, 409 buildings were coded as I-Houses within 

the survey area. The strictly rural area accounted for 294 I-Houses, with 

115 identified within the incorporated areas. No unusual concentrations were 

evident the unincorporated areas but Clay and Freedom Townships each contained 

more than 50 examples. Within incorporated areas, Concordia had a surprisingly 

high number of I-Houses, 42 or 5.4% of all extant residential structures. 

Odessa had 22 I-Houses and Wellington, 15. Since many of Concordia's builders 
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first or second generation Germans, this must be taken into consideration 

if today's proliferation is to be accounted for. Perhaps the German owners 

and their descendants simply did a better job of preserving their housing. 

It should be remembered that the line between an I-House and 

some houses that were coded as Gothic Revival or Greek Revival could be 

very thin. Examples of the I-House form with hipped instead of gabled 

roofs invariably were coded as P2 (two-story houses with pyramidal roofs). 

I-Houses with any amount of Victorian detailing invariably were codes as 

I-Houses (Folk Victorian), rather than as Queen Anne. Houses identified 

as Queen Anne had to have greater complexity of form than the I-House, as 

well as appropriate detailing. 

Simple front-gabled houses were of course one of the more common forms, 

with 447 examples noted. Within the townships, Washington Township had the 

highest number (41), while Middleton and Davis Townships had the lowest. 

Within the cities, Odessa had the most (79), with Concordia second (68). Con

cordia, however, had a higher percentage (8.7%) of front-gabled houses than 

did Odessa. Most front-gabled houses are of one story. This category includes 

bungaloid examples, a few of which have such Craftsman features as knee 

bracing, visible rafters and porch piers with sloping sides. The so-called 
11 shotgun 11 house would fall into this category, but no satisfactory examples 

were found. 

Side-gabled houses--another common form--were rather evenly distributed 

throughout the townships. Among cities, Odessa and Concordia had the 

greatest number but in tiny Aullville, 32.6% of the houses--14 of 43--are 

of this type. Why Aullville had such a high proportion of side-gabled houses 

was not determined. There is no particular reason to believe that they were 

miner's cottages, since coal mining was never important for Aullville. The 

side-gabled form includes side-gabled bungalows with Craftsman detailing. 

Throughout the survey area, 391 side-gabled houses were noted. 

As expected, the multiple-gabled house was the most numerous of all the 

older house forms with 628 examples counted. Gable and wing as well as cross

gabled versions are included. Within urban areas, Corder and Mayview had 

fairly high percentages of this type (26.8% and 24.4%, respectively). Odessa 

had the largest number, 158 (12.9%). Rural distribution patterns were more 

or less uniform throughout the townships, with Washington Township accounting 

for the majority of multiple-gabled houses (42). Middleton Township had the 

highest percentage (10.0%). 
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Houses coded as P are of one story and have pyramidal roofs. Within 

rural areas, Washington Township had the greatest number (34) and the highest 

percentage (4.8%). Within incorporated areas, various towns had more pyramidal 

roofed houses than Mayview's 13 but none had such a high percentage--10.6%. It 

is possible that in Mayview, this type of house was associated with the coal 

mining industry. The survey team identified 236 pyramidal-roofed houses 

of one story. 

The Cornbelt Cube (American Foursquare) house is somewhat unevenly distributed 

in rural areas of Lafayette County, occurring in greatest numbers in Davis 

and Freedom Townships (20 and 17, respectively). The fewest Cornbelt Cube 

examples were found in Lexington and Sni-A-Bar Townships (2 and 6, respectively). 

Within incorporated areas, Concordia had the most (22). However, with 11 

examples Alma had the highest percentage (5.6%). Some Cornbelt Cubes with 

wide eaves and other Prairie elements were identified as Prairie Vernacular. 

Elements of the Colonial Revival style also were sometimes grafted onto the 

basic Cornbelt Cube form. A few houses coded as CC might have been coded 

otherwise if the survey team had been able to see their detailing a bit more 

clearly. 

While the number is relatively small, Clay Township had the most two-story 

houses with pyramidal roofs, 12. Sni-A-Bar Township had the fewest, 1. This 

form (coded as P2) also was not common in the cities. P2 houses included 

hipped-roof "I-Houses" as well as multiple-winged examples of hipped-roof 

buildings--unless they had sufficient detailing to be identified as one of 

the academic styles. Fifty-six P2 houses (including 41 rural) were counted 

within the survey area. 

Vernacular houses totaled 76, although in retrospect the term idiosyncratic 

might have been a better choice for these eclectic or individualized types. Of 

the townships, Washington had the most (12) while Davis and Sni-A-Bar each had 

but one. Cities with the most houses identified as vernacular were Concordia, 

8, and Odessa, 9. 

Other non-academic house forms observed in Lafayette County include 

Saltbox (5 examples) . and ·stack (3). 

The formal or academic styles identified in residential architecture were 

Colonial Revival, Gothic Revival, Greek Revival, Italianate, Neoclassical, 

Prairie (Vernacular), Queen Anne, Second Empire, Shingle, Spanish Eclectic 

and Tudor. Formal styles represented by commercial buildings include a 

few not represented by residential structures, in particular Stick (the 
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old Concordia Missouri Pacific Railroad Depot) and Romanesque Vernacular 

(a commercial building on Odessa's main business street). Other styles 

presumably could be found in Lexington and Higginsville. Also, a different 

survey team undoubtedly would have called some styles differently than did 

Maserang and Christopher. 

Of the formal styles, Greek Revival is especially well-represented in 

Lafayette County where it flourished during the 1840s and 1850s. Of the 

cities other than Lexington and Higginsville, Waverly tops the list with 11 

examples. Four residences in Wellington and two in Dover were identified as 

Greek Revival. Lexington Township had 16 Greek Revival houses, more than any 

other township. Dover Township was next, with 8. No Greek Revival houses 

were identified in Davis, Freedom and Sni-A-Bar Townships. Thirty of the 

47 Greek Revival houses found within the project area were found on town

ship land. Some specific examples are mentioned under the discussion of 

antebellum houses, above. 

The Colonial Revival/Dutch Colonial Revival style does not seem 

particularly well represented in the older houses. Twelve examples were 

identified as Colonial Revival or Dutch Colonial Revival. 

Gothic Revival fared rather well, with 17 examples noted in the cities 

and 8 in the rural areas. Concordia and Aullville had 6 and 5, respectively. 

In Aullville, the five Gothic Revival houses amount to 11.6% of the total 

buildings. The 1877 Atlas of Lafayette County contains drawings of two 

well-endowed Gothic Revival homes at Aullville, neither of which appears to 

exist today. Perhaps a local carpenter popularized the style there. For 

an especially fine example of a Gothic Revival house, the survey team 

recommends the J. P. Lohoefener House (Form No. 261), in Concordia. 

The number of Italianate houses is not large (12), but a few are of 

excellent quality. The most spectacular example is probably the Corder-Brown 

House (Form No. 149) in Waverly. Another interesting Italianate is the Sparks 

House (Form No. 79) in Lexington Township. The old Corder Public School (Form 

No. 116) is a good example of the style's use in a public building. 

The only residence identified as Neoclassical Revival is the Kleinschmidt 

House (Form No. 118) in Corder. This style is more common in commercial build

ings, such as the Odessa City Hall (Form No. 176) and the Bank of Odessa 

(Form No. 183). 
Traces of the Prairie style can be seen in many 20th century houses but only 

18 examples were identified as Prairie by the survey team, and most of these were 

generous codings. No textbook houses were found but the Ridings House (Form No. 
212) in Mayview and the Grover House (Form No. 99) in Dover are typical local 
renderings. 
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Seventy houses were coded as Queen Anne, and 18 of them were found in 

Odessa. Concordia and Corder also had highe~ proportdons of Queen Anne-style 
houses than other parts of the survey area, although many of these would be 
disappointing to a purist. However, the Stramcke House (Form No. 83) in 

Lexington Township is a fine, richly detailed frame example. Other interesting 
Queen Annes include the Benning House (Form No. 51) in Odessa, the Sodemann 
House (Form No. 265) in Concordia and the M. T. Slusher House (Form No. 73) 
in Lexington Township. 

Four Second Empire houses were found, with the Weisbrodt House (Form No. 
169) in Alma especially recommended. 

Four houses were identified as Shingle style, all in Odessa. The two 
least eclectic examples (Form Nos. 53 and 54) are in the 200 block of North 
Wel 1 s Street. 

One house was coded as Spanish Eclectic. The Wilde House (Form No. 270) 
is in Concordia. 

Two houses were coded as Tudor, with the Thomas House (Form No. 201) in 
Odessa being inventoried. 

Twenty-seven older school buildings were found, including five in 
Washington Township. The inventory includes 10 examples ranging from simple 

one-room rural schools (Ish School, Form No. 32, in Clay Township) to Odessa's 
Public School, a three-story brick building with classical styling (Form No. 

191). Two campus buildings at St. Paul's College in Concordia also are 

among the inventoried school buildings (Form Nos. 237 and 238). The first 
"home" of the college also exists (Form No. 242) but was coded as an I-House 
rather than as a school building. The survey team was not certain that two 

or three of the coded school buildings in rural areas had actually been 

schools. These are indicated on the maps as S?. 
Sixteen older iron and reinforced concrete bridges also were inventoried, 

in part to assist the state historic preservation staff with its bridge 
evaluation activity. Prior to the start of fieldwork, the state staff sent 
the survey team a list of 17 county and state-owned bridges to check and 

photograph, provided they had not been replaced by new bridges. Some had 
been replaced but the survey team found four or five interesting older bridges 
not on the state's list and added them to it. The Concordia and Waverly 

Missouri River bridges were not on the list because they had already been 

documented. 
The largest group of houses within the project area were coded as new, 

which means they appeared to the survey team to have been built within the 
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past two decades or so. Altogether, 2,523 residential structures were 

identified as new. The total number of residential buildings was 7,647, not 

counting retirement housing, apartment complexes and other group housing 

units. As might be expected considering current growth patterns within the 

survey area, the greatest concentrations of new houses were found in Sni-A-Bar 

Township (478) and the city of Odessa (370). Although Sni-A-Bar Township is 

Lafayette County's smallest township, it is within the I -ao growth corridor 

and just south of the highway itself ~ Jackson County borders Sni-A-Bar Township 

on the west. Odessa, a city partially in three townships (one being Sni-A-Bar) 

is part of the same growth complex. Clay Township (north of Sni-A-Bar) also 

also adjacent to Jackson County had the second largest number of houses iden

tified as new, 266. Washington Township had 245. Middleton Township (the 

least populated) had only 30 houses (16.7%) coded as new. After Odessa, the 

city with the most houses identified as new was Concordia, with 245. Concordia, 

in Freedom Township, is the county's second largest city along I-70. Data 

were not gathered for Lexington and Higginsville, the two largest cities 

at the time of the 1980 census. 

Approximately 66% of residential buildings (5,055) within the survey 

area were constructed after 1940. The other 34% (2,592) were built prior to 

1940, according to the results of the survey. The 11 after 1940 11 total is a 

combination of the buildings coded as new, postwar and mobile home. The 11 before 

1940 11 total is everything else. Within unincorporated Lafayette County, 71% 

(3,048) of the residential properties were built after 1940. Recent surveys 

in Johnson and Pettis Counties indicated that 72% of the housing in unincorporated 

Johnson County and 75% of the housing in unincorporated Pettis County was 

built after 1940. 

By simply coloring the desired code markings on the appropriate map, 

distribution patterns for any type or style of housing within unincorporated 

areas may be shown graphically. However, there are caveats. In some areas where 

many buildings occupied a small amount of map space, it was necessary to 

consolidate markings or place them elsewhere on the map. Some properties 

were not seen or were not seen clearly and consequently are marked 11 NS 11 (Not 

Surveyed) on the township maps. Also, since the line between new and postwar 

is blurred, many houses coded as new undoubtedly should have been coded as 

postwar and vice versa. The new and mobile home (double-wide) categories 

also were occasionally difficult to call, with at least some new houses erroneously 

coded as mobile homes and vice versa. Also, an unknown percentage of houses 

marked as new or postwar may actually be drastically remodeled older homes! 
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Some additional findings and observations: 

The survey team expected to find a profusion of antebellum resources but, 

prior to the survey, the quantity and quality of many of these houses was as 

unknown as their whereabouts. With the exception of previous surveys in Lex

ington and Higginsville and a partial survey by the state staff along Dover 

Road, information about the county's historic built environment had not been 

collected in any organized fashion. The inventory provides basic information 

about 280 selected properties, all keyed to maps. In addition, the township 

maps indicate the locations of building types throughout the rural areas of 
the county. Any of the coded types or styles could rather easily be located 

for further study, regardless of whether they are among the relatively few 
inventoried resources. 

Brick rather than stone was the material of choice for foundations on 

most older buildings in the project area. This was something of a surprise 

to the survey team, although perhaps it should not have been. It was a surprise 

because stone foundations apparently had been more common than brick on older 

buildings in both Johnson and Pettis Counties. Brick was produced at various 

locations within the region but the largest quarries of sandstone blocks were 

just north of Warrensburg, in Johnson County. The final reports for the Johnson 

and Pettis County surveys failed to note any dearth of brick or profusion of 

stone foundations, since it was assumed that the findings of those surveys 

were 11 normal 11 for the region. 
Brick nagging (walls of frame houses inlaid with brick for insulation) 

also appears to have been somewhat more widespread in Lafayette County than in 
Johnson or Pettis Counties. 

Left: Double-pen house with 
brick nagging is north of Con
cordia in Freedom Township. 
Other examples of houses with 
brick nagging were found in 
Concordia. 

Metal-roofed residences are a hallmark of northwestern Lafayette County. 
Hundreds of houses with metal roofs exist from Lexington westward, with particular 

concentrations in the old river towns of Wellington and Napoleon. Many of the 
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roofs consist of common corrugated metal panels, but metal sheets joined 
with standing seams or ribbed joints also are in wide use. No similar 

Thi's example w·Hh- standfng seams 
is in Wellington where the main 
concentration of metal-roofed 
buildings is found. 

concentration of metal roofed fiuild1ngs occurs within the region . Perhaps it 
is a river town phenomenon, but then river towns on the eastern side of the 
county should also have numerous metal roofed buildings and they do not. 

The two most distinctive cultures reflected in Lafayette County architecture 
are probably the Southern and German. In the 1830s and later, the descendants 
of carpenters and craftsmen from the British Isles made their way into northern 
Lafayette County by way of such states as Kentucky, Tennessee, Virginia and 
North Carolina--the Upland South. Many came not only with slaves and plantation 
backgrounds but with idealized images in their heads and perhaps designs in 
books of classical house types they had known or at least seen . The mansions 
they caused to be erected in and around Lexington were often diluted and 
individualized but their Georgian, Federal and Greek Revival antecedents were 
unmistakeable. Within the survey area, the best antebellum landscape is along 
U.S. 24between Lexington and Dover. 

German culture also was extremely important in Lafayette County, with 
early settlement in the late 1830s in the area of what would become Concordia. 
The Germans, many of whom were excellent carpenters, masons, blacksmiths and 
tinsmiths, also settled in other parts of the county where they made important 
contributions to the local architecture. In Concordia, several of the commercial 
buildings still are metal sheathed, with metal cornices which were the work of 
German tinsmiths or sheet metal workers. 

In and around Odessa, many houses have distinctive cast concrete porch 
columns. The columns have many forms, but the look is usually if not always 
classical. Some types have volutes. The fluted or smooth round shafts are often 
divided by bands with a contrasting surface. Generally if not always, the 
columns rest on piers of brick or concrete. They were used more or less indis
criminantly on many types and styles of house, from I-Houses and bungalows to 
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Second Empire. The columns are found on houses which appear to have been 

built before the turn of the century as well as later. No information was 

obtained about their origin, but they were almost certainly a local (Odessa) 

product. For examples of houses using the posts, see Form Nos. 46, 52, and 192. 

A type of porch often seen in rural Pettis County evidently was not 

similarly popular in Lafayette County. In Pettis County, scores of frame 

farmhouses as well as many city houses have cun~ed porches that wrap around 

three sides of a front-facing wing. The curved porches also were not found 

in quantity in Johnson County. 

* * * * * * 

The remainder of this section will consist of a township-by-township 

breakdown of building types and styles. The data for townships are shown in 

Table 2. The data for incorporated areas are shown in Table 3. Overall 

percentages of each type or style of building are shown in Table 4. Total 

numbers and percentages by township unincorporated and incorporated areas are 

shown in Table 5. 

Lexington Township and Davis Township presumably are the most heavily 

developed of the county's eight townships when both rural and urban areas are 

taken into consideration, but this is not reflected by the survey data since 

buildings within the cities of Lexington and Higginsville were not included. 

Sni-A-Bar Township is actually the third most heavily developed of the town

ships but it accounted for nearly 28% (2,260) of the buildings surveyed. The 

total number of bu i ldings counted within the project area was 8,099. Unless 

inadvertently, commercial buildings constructed after 1940 were not included 

in the count. To properly interpret these and subsequently presented data, 

the potential data user should consult the footnotes to Tables 2 and 3. 

Clay Township follows Sni-A-Bar Township as the next most heavily 

developed township with 1,434 surveyed buildings accounting for 17.7% of 

the total. Freedom Township, with fast-growing Concordia, contained the 

next highest numbers, 1,262 buildings or 15.58% of the total. 

For the following discussion, Lafayette County's townships are presented 

in alphabetical order: 

CLAY TOWNSHIP 
Clay Township is an irregularly shaped township in the northwest corner 

of Lafayette County. It is bordered by Jackson County on the west and Ray 

County on the north. Sni-A-Bar Township provides its southern border while 
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Table 2 LAFAYETTE COUNTY, MISSOURI 

(RURAL DISTRIBUTION OF STRUCTURES BY TYPE OR STYLE , 1989) 

TOWNSHIP New PW X GS GM 
Co/ 

P CC P2 V DC Go GR It Neo PrV QA SB SE Sh Sp St Tu L D FS s1 Ch2 c3 Ns4 Ff Tota1 6 G 

Clay 7 

Davis 
Dover8 

9 
Freedom 
Lexington 
Mi ddl etonlO 
Sni - A-Bar11 

~~as hi ngto~2 

Total : 

266 81 364 
137 56 37 
89 61 24 

134 38 31 
219 71 35 
30 20 12 

478 102 293 
245 108 117 

33 
10 

20 

25 

17 

9 

32 

41 

22 
12 

19 

13 

29 

13 

29 

32 

39 
18 

34 

26 

29 

18 
25 

42 

55 
39 

28 

54 

24 

27 

26 

41 

11 

12 

11 

11 

23 

9 

10 

34 

9 12 8 
20 4 

11 4 9 

17 5 5 

2 5 8 

11 5 3 
6 . 1 1 

9 5 12 

0 

0 

0 

0 

1 

2 

1 

0 0 

0 8 

1 0 

0 16 
2 4 

2 0 

2 

0 

0 

0 

1 

2 

0 

1 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

2 

0 

1 

0 

0 

1 

1 

0 

2 
6 

3 

3 

4 

3 

0 

2 

0 

1 

0 

0 

0 

1 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

1 

0 

0 

0 

0 

1598 537 913 187 169 231 294 121 85 41 47 5 8 30 4 0 5 23 2 0 0 0 1 

0 

0 

0 

0 

1 

0 

0 

0 

1 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

2 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

2 

0 

0 

2 
1 

0 

2 

4 

1 

2 

5 

1 

0 

0 

3 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

2 

1 

0 

0 

0 

27 
27 

34 

26 

44 

8 

25 

18 

5 

7 

0 

0 

3 

0 

0 

939 

381 

356 
400 

536 

180 
1037 

715 

4 17 6 3 209 16 4544 
1some buildings were coded as schoolhouses on the basis of their appearance only, to facilitate possible further study if they also appeared to be at least 50 years old. 
2church buildings inventoried or noted for possible further study, if they appeared to be at least 50 years old. 3commercial buildings such as present or former stores, restaurants, blacksmith shops, etc., if they appeared to be at least 50 years old. 4Ns (Not Surveyed) is the most arbitrary of categories. Included are buildings depicted on the 1983 Missouri Highway Map for Lafayette County which, because of the terrain, could not be clearly seen if at all. Some NS houses may not have existed at the time of the survey . 5Bridges inventoried only. Some older pony truss and reinforced concrete bridges also exist in Lafayette County. The Lexington and Waverly brid~es also are not included, but all other through-truss bridges are identified and included . 
6Bridges are not included in township totals, but the NS properties are included. 
7see Table 3 (Urban Distribution of Buildings) for Bates City, Napoleon, Odessa and Wellington data. Bsee Table 3 for Corder and Dover data from Dover Township. 
9see Table 3 for Aullville, Concordia, and the Lafayette County portion of Emma data from 
lOsee Table 3 for Alma and Waverly data from Middleton Township. 
llsee Table 3 for Bates City and Odessa data . 
12see Table 3 for Mayview data from Washington Township . 
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Table 3 LAFAYETTE COUNTY. MISSOURI 

(URBANlOISTRIBUTION OF BUILDINGS BY TYPE OR STYLE, 1989) 

CITY New 2 PW x G GS GM 
Co/ 

P CC P2 V DC Go GR It Neo Pr QA SB SE Sh Sp St Tu L D FS s3 Ch4 cfa NS B Total 

Alma 62 
Aullville 3 
Bates City 15 
Concordia 245 
Corder 23 
Dover 6 
Errrna6 14 
Mayview 12 
Napoleon 13 
Odessa 370 
Waverly 98 
Wellington 64 
Totq.1~ 7 25 lC1t1es) 9 

38 

5 

9 

196 

29 

15 
4 

22 

13 

257 

90 

84 

762 

8 16 11 24 1 9 
1 1 

32 6 

30 68 
17 7 
8 9 

0 2 

10 6 

9 

128 
54 

23 

13 

79 
24 

29 

14 4 

6 8 

39 44 

26 57 

5 7 

3 

11 30 

4 5 

54 158 
23 23 

28 34 

2 

1 

42 
7 

2 

6 

5 

7 

22 
5 

15 

1 

3 

15 

8 

2 

2 

13 
2 

30 
12 

18 

320 260 222 397 115 115 

11 2 0 

0 0 1 

0 1 0 

22 1 8 

5 1 2 

0 0 1 

2 0 0 

0 1 0 

0 2 0 

15 6 9 

4 

1 0 4 

57 15 29 

0 0 0 

0 5 0 

0 0 0 
1 6 0 

0 1 0 

0 1 2 

0 0 0 

0 1 0 

0 0 0 

3 1 0 

2 2 11 

0 4 

7 17 17 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

3 

4 

1 

8 

0 0 3 

0 0 0 

0 0 0 

0 4 10 

1 0 11 

0 1 0 

0 0 0 

0 1 

0 0 2 

0 7 18 
0 0 0 

0 0 2 

13 47 

0 1 

0 0 

0 0 

1 1 

1 0 

0 0 

0 I 0 

0 0 

0 0 

0 1 

1 0 

0 1 

3 4 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

4 

0 

0 

4 

~~~~~ !s & 2523 1299 1233 447 391 628 409 236 142 56 76 12 25 47 12 1 18 70 5 4 4 
townships) 

0 

0 

0 

1 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

0 

0 0 

1 1 

0 0 

0 0 

2 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

1 

0 

1 

3 2 3 

1rn some cases, a few edge-of-town urban buildings may have been counted as township buildings and vice versa, inadvertently. 
2Retirement homes, apartment complexes and other group housing units were not counted. 
3schoolhouses inventoried as well as uninventoried older school buildings are included. 
4churches inventori~d as well as uninventoried but noted are included. 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 0 0 

0 1 2 

0 1 

4 3 

1 2 . 4 

0 0 2 

0 1 1 

0 0 1 

1 1 4 

1 0 4 

0 0 3 

11 

3 

2 

40:!: -

10! -

5 

1 

8 

5 

50°! -
15:!: -
20:!: -

6 10 26 170 

0 197 
0 43 
0 85 

0 7'82 

0 213 

0 66 

0 37 
0 123 
0 78 

0 1223 

0 376 
0 332 

0 3555 

10 27 32 173 209 16 8099 

5commercial buildings inventoried or otherwise noted because of their apparent age (50 years old or older) are included, but this is a relatively imprecise 
figure for the larger cities. 

6only that portion of Emma which is in Lafayette County is included, of course. The larger portion of Emma is in Saline County. 
7Higginsville and Lexington were not part of this survey and consequently data from these cities are not inciuded in Table 3. 



Table 4 

ARCHITECTURAL TYPES OR STYLES IN RELATION TO TOTAL NUMBER OF BUILDINGS SURVEYED 

LAFAYETTE COUNTY, MISSOURI 

Type/Style 

New 
Postwar 

Mobile Homes/Double-Wides 

Gable-Front 
Side-Gabled 

Multiple-Gabled 

I-Houses 

Pyramidal (I-Story) 
Cornbelt Cube 

Pyramidal (2-Story) 

Vernacular 
Colonial Revival/Dutch Colonial 

Gothic Revival 

Greek Revival/Federal 

Italianate 

Neoclassical 

Prairie Vernacular 

Queen Anne 
Salt Box 
Second Empire 

Shingle 
Spanish Eclectic 

Stack 
Tudor 
Log Structures 

Depots 
Filling Stations 

Schools 
Churches 
Commercial Structures 

Not Surveyed 

Percent of Total (8,099) 

31.15% 
16.03% 
15.22% 
5.51% 

4.82% 

7.75% 
5.05% 
2.91% 
1. 75% 
0.69% 
0.93% 

0.14% 
0.30% 
0.58% 
0.14% 
0.01% 
0.22% 
0.86% 

0.06% 
0.04% 
0.04% 
0.01% 
0.03% 
0.02% 
0.03% 

0.01% 
0.12% 
0.33% 
0.39% 
2.13% 
2.58% 

99.85% 
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Table 5 

SUMMARY STATISTICS ON ARCHITECTURAL SURVEY 

LAFAYETTE COUNTY, MISSOURI 

Township Total Number of Buildings Surveyed Percent of Total 
Unincorp. Incorporated Total 

Clay 939 4951 l, 434 . 17.70% 

Davis 381 2 381 4.70% 

Dover 356 279 3 
635 7.84% 

Freedom 400 862 4 1,262 15.58% 

Lexington 536 5 
536 6.61% 

Middleton 180 
6 

573 753 9.29% 

Sni-A-Bar 1,037 
7 

1,223 2,260 27.90% 
8 

Washington 715 123 · 838 10. 34% 

Tota 1 s 4,544 3,555 8,099 99.96% 

1Bates City, Napoleon and Wellington buildings comprise the incorporated part 
of Clay Township included above. The inorthern portion of Odessa also is in 
Clay Township but since Odessa's buildings were counted for the entire city 
and were not broken down by township, they are included under Sni-A-BarTown
ship which contains the majority of them. 

2Higginsville was not part of this survey and its buildings are not included 
in the count for Davis and the other townships which contain portions of the 
city. 

3This figure includes buildings in Corder and Dover. 
4Buildings in Aullville, Concordia, and that portion of Emma which is in Lafay
ette County are included. 

5Lexington was not part of this survey. Consequently, its buildings are not 
included in the figure for Lexington Township. 

6This figure includes buildings in Alma and Waverly. 

?This figure includes Odessa buildings in Clay·Township as well as in Sni-A-Bar 
Township. A portion of Bates City lies in Sni-A-Bar Township, but the Bates 
City buildings are included in the figure for Clay Township, which contaiDS 
most of them. 

8This figure is for buildings in Mayview. 
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Lexington and Washington Townships are on the east. Incorporated areas are 
Napoleon, Wellington, most of Bates City and part of Odessa. Two old post 

offices (Waterloo and Greenton) still appear on maps but no resources were 

inventoried at either site. A total of 1,434 structures were surveyed in 
Clay Township. The unincorporated area contained 939 of them. Data for 

all of Bates City are included below. Data for Odessa are presented with 

data for Sni-A-Bar Township, which contains a much larger portion of the 
city than does Clay Township. 

Unincorporated 

New Houses 
Postwar Houses 
Mobile Homes 
Front Gabled 
Side Gabled 
Multiple Gabled 
I-Houses 
Log Houses 
Pyramidal (1-Story) 
Cornbelt Cube 
Pyrami da 1 ( 2-Story) 
Vernacular 
Colonial Rev/OCR 
Gothic Revival 
Greek Revival 
Italianate 
Prairie Vernacular 
Queen Anne 
Second Empire 
Churches* 
Schools* 
Filling Stations* 
Commercial* 

28.3% 
8.6% 

38.8% 
3.5% 
2.3% 
4.2% 
5.9% 
0.1% 
1.2% 
1.0% 
1. 3% 
0. 9 ~~ 
0.1% 
0.1% 
0.1% 

0.2% 
0.2% 

0.1% 
0.2% 
0.1% 

Incorporated 

Bates City Napoleon Wellington 

- 17. 6% 
10.6% 
37 .6% 
7.1% 
7.1% 
9.4% 
1. 2% 

3.5% 

1.2% 

1. 2% 

1. 2% 
2.4% 

16.7% 
16.7% 
11.5% 
16.7% 
5.1% 
6. 4% 
9.0% 

2.6% 

2.6% 

2.6% 

1. 3% 
1. 3% 
1.3% 
6.4% 

19.3% 
25.3% 
6.9% 
8.7% 
8.4% 

10.2% 
4.5% 

5.4% 
0.3% 

1. 2% 
0.3% 

1. 2% 
0.3% 

0.6% 
0.3% 
0.9% 

6.0% 

Unsurveyed properties--including those too poorly seen for determining 
their type or style--amounted to 2.9% of the total. Some unsurveyed properties 

may no longer exis t . 
The 58 inventory data forms prepared for Clay Township represent 31 houses, 

14 commercial buildings, 5 churches, 5 bridges, 2 schools and a log cabin. 

DAVIS TOWNSHIP 
Davis Township is an irregularly shaped township in east-central Lafayette 

County. It is bordered by Saline County on the east, Washington Township on 

the west, Freedom Township on the south and Dover and Middleton Townships on 
the north. Most of Higginsville is within Davis Township and is the township's 

only incorporated territory. A total of 381 buildings and structures were 
_These property types were counted only if they appeared to be at least 50 
yea rs o 1 d. · 79 
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surveyed and recorded on the Davis Township map. The survey findings 

indicate the following distribution: 

Unincorporated 
New Houses 
Postwar Houses 
Mobile Homes 
Front Gabled 
Side Gabled 
Multiple Gabled 
I-Houses 
Pyramidal (1-Story) 
Corn belt Cube 
Pyramidal (2-Story) 
Vernacular 
Queen Anne 
Saltbox 
Schools* 

36.9% 
14.7% 
9.7% 
2.6% 
3.1% 
4.7% 

10.2% 
3.1% 
5.2% 
1.0% 
0.3% 
1. 6% 
0.3% 
0.3% 

The 27 unsurveyed properties in Davis Township comprised 7.1% of the total. 
Seven of the 11 inventory data forms prepared for Davis Township resources 

were for bridges. The other four inventoried properties were dwellings. 

DOVER TOWNSHIP 

Dover Township is an irregularly shaped township in northeastern Lafayette 
County. It is bordered on the north by Ray County, on the east by Middleton 
Township, on the south by Davis Township and on the west by Lexington Town-

ship. Incorporated areas are the cities of Dover and Corder and part of the 

city of Higginsville. No resources were inventoried from the old townsites 
of Berlin, Hodge and Page City . A total of 635 buildings and structures 

were surveyed in Dover Township, 356 of which were on unincorporated 

land . The survey findings indicate the following distribution: 

Unincorporated Incorporated 
Corder Dover 

New Houses 25.0% 10.8% 9.1% 
Postwar Houses 17.1% 13.6% 22.7% 
Mobile Homes 6.7% 8.0% 12.1% 
Front Gabled 5.6% 3.3% 13.6% 
Side Gabled 5.3% 12.2% 7.6% 
Multiple Gabled 9.6% 26.8% 10.6% 
I-Houses 7.9% 3.3% 3.0% 
Pyramidal (I-Story) 3.1% 3.8% 3.0% 
Cornbelt Cube 3.1% 2.3% 
Pyramidal (2-Story) 1.1% 0.5% 
Vernacular 2.5% 1.0% 1. 5% 
Gothic Revival 0.5% 1. 5% 
Greek Revival 2.2% 3.0% 
Neoclassical Rev. 0.5% 
Prairie Vernacular 0.3% 1. 5% 
Queen Anne 0.8% 5.2% 

* These property types were counted only if they appeared to be at least 50 
years old. 
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Saltbox * 
Churche~ 
Schools 
Filling Stations* 
Commercial* 

0.5% 
1. 9% 
1.0% 
0.5% 
4.7% 

3.0% 

7.6% 

Unsurveyed properties amounted to 9.6% of the total, or 34 properties 

which appeared on maps but which could not be clearly seen. Some unsurveyed 

properties may no longer exist. 

Forty-one resources were inventoried in Dover Township, a relatively high 
number which attests to the importance of this township's historic architecture. 

Included a re 25 houses, 3 present or former school houses, 5 pres en t i ior former 
church buildings, 6 commercial buildings, an octagonal wooden silo and a 

small mule barn. 

FREEDOM TOWNSHIP 

Freedom Township is an irregularly shaped township in southeastern Lafayette 

County. Bordering Freedom Township are Davis Township on the north, Saline 

County on the east, Johnson County on the south and Washington Township on the 

west. Aullville, Concordia and a portion of Emma are incorporated areas 

within the township. The unincorporated crossroads community of Ernestville 

and the townsite of Freedom are in this township . A total of 1,262 buildings 
and other structures were surveyed in Freedom Township, only 400 of which were 

on unincorporated land. The distribution by property types and styles follows: 

Unincorporated Incorporated 

Aullville Concordia Emma 

New Houses 33.5% 7.0% 31.3% 37.8% 
Postwar Houses 9.5% 11.6% 25.1% 10.8% 
Mobile Homes 7.8% 2.3% 3.8% 
Front Gabled 6.3% 2.3% 8.7% 5.4% 
Side Gabled 3.3% 32.6% 5.0% 2.7% 
Multiple Gabled 6.5% 9.3% 5.6% 8.1% 
I-Houses 13.5% 4.7% 5.4% 16.2% 
Log Houses 0.3% 
Pyramidal ( 1-Story) 2.8% 2.3% 1. 9% 5.4% 
Cornbe 1 t Cube 4.3% 2.8% 5.4% 
Pyramidal (2-Story) 1. 3% 0.1% 
Vernacular 1.3% 2.3% 1.0% 
Colonial Revival/OCR - 0.1% 
Gothic Revival 0.3% 11.6% 0.8% 
Italianate 0.3% 
Prairie Vernacular 0.5% 
Queen Anne 0.8% 1. 3% 
Saltbox 0.1% 
Second Empire 0.1% 

*These property types were counted only if they appeared to be at least 50 83 
years old. 
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Spanish Eclectic 0.1% 
Stack 

* 
0.3% 

Churches* 0.8% 4.7% 0.4% 2.7% 
Schools 

* 
0.5% 2.3% 0.5% 2.7% 

Filling Stations 0.1% 
Depots * 0.3% 
Commercial 0.5% 7.0% 5 .1% 2.7% 

Within Freedom Township, 26 properties were reported as not surveyed. 
Fifty-three resources were irflventori ed: 27 houses, 16 commerci a 1 and 

public buildings, 3 schools or school-related buildings, 5 church buildings, 1 
filling station and 1 railroad depot. 

LEXINGTON TOWNSHIP 

Lexington Township is an irregularly shaped township in northcentral 
Lafayette County. Its boundaries are the Missouri River and Ray and Carroll 
Counties on the north, Dover Township and Tabo Creek on the east, Washington 
Township on the south and Clay Township on the west. The township's only 
incorporated area is the city of Lexington, the county's largest city with a 
1980 population of 5,063. Because of survey of Lexington was not part of the 
project, no Lexington data are included. Myrick is an unincorporated area still 
appearing on county highway maps while Hall's Station does not. Near Myrick, a 
small concrete bridge with an arch deck was inventoried by request of the Missouri 
Office of Historic Preservation. Within Lexington Township, 536 structures were 
surveyed. The distribution is as follows: 

Unincorporated 

New Houses 
Postwar Houses 
Mobile Homes 
Front Gabled 
Side Gabled 
Multiple Gabled 
I-Houses 
Pyramidal (1-Story) 
Cornbelt Cube 
Pyrami da 1 ( 2-Story) 
Vernacular 
Greek Revival 
Ita 1 i ana te 
Queen Anne 
Tudor * 
Schools 
Filling Stations* 
Comme re i al* 

40.9% 
13.2% 
6.5% 
3.2% 
5.4% 
5.4% 
4.5% 
4.3% 
0.4% 
0.9% 
1. 5% 
3.0% 
0.4% 
0.7% 
0.2% 
0.7% 
0.4% 
0.2% 

* These property types were counted only if they appeared to the research team 85 to be at least 50 years old. 



The estimated number of unsurveyed properties was relatively high, 
44 or 8.2%. 

Twenty-nine resources were inventoried in Lexington Township, including 
several priority antebellum houses. The Lexington Township inventory is com

prised of 21 houses, a school, a bar, a former nursing home, a general store, 
a filling station and three bridges. 

MIDDLETON TOWNSHIP 
Middleton Township is an irregularly shaped township in northeastern 

Lafayette County bordered by the Missouri River and Carroll County on the 
north, Saline County on the east, Davis Township on the south and Dover 
Township on the west. The only incorporated areas are Alma and Waverly. 

The survey findings indicate the following distribution · of the 180 unincorporated, 
197 Alma and 376 Waverly properties surveyed: 

Unincorporated 

New Houses 
Postwar Houses 
Mobile Homes 
Front Gabled 
Side Gabled 
Multiple Gabled 
I-Houses 
Log Houses 
Pyrami da 1 (I-Story) 
Cornbe lt Cube 
Pyramidal (2-Story) 
Vernacular 
Colonial Rev/OCR 
Gothic Revival 
Greek Revival 
Ita 1 i anate 
Prairie Vernacular 
Queen Anne 
Saltbox 
Second E,wpi re 
Churche; 
Schools 
Filling Stftions* 
Commercial 

16.7% 
11.1% 
6.7% 
5.0% 
7.2% 

10.0% 
15.0% 

5.0% 
6.1% 
2.7% 
1. 7% 
0.6% 
1.1% 
2.2% 

0.6% 
1. 7% 
0.6% 

0.6% 
0.6% 
0.6% 

Incorporated 

Alma Waverly 

31.5% 26.1% 
19.3% 23.9% 
4.1% 14.4% 
8.1% 6.4% 
5.6% 6.1% 

12.2% 6.1% 
0.5% 1.3% 

4.6% 
5.6% 
1.0% 

1. 5% 

0.5% 

5.6% 

0.3% 
3.2% 
0.3% 
0.3% 
1.1% 
0.5% 
0.5% 
2.9% 
1.1% 

0.3% 

1.1% 

0.3% 
4.0% 

Within unincorporated Middleton Township, 4.4% or eight properties were 

reported unsurveyed. 
Forty-three Middleton Township properties were selected for the inventory: 

nine from Alma, 23 from Waverly and 11 from the unincorporated area. They 

* These property types were counted only if they appeared to the survey team 87 
to be at least 50 years old. 
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consisted of 28 houses, 10 commercial or public buildings, three churches, 

a schoolhouse and a barn. 

SNI-A-BAR TOWNSHIP 

Sni-A-Bar Township is a rectangular-shaped township in southwestern Lafayette 
County. The county's smallest township, it is bordered by Clay Township on the 

north, Washington Township on the east, Johnson County on the south and Jackson 

County on the west. Incorporated areas include a large portion of Odessa and 
a small · portion of Bates City. Odessa structures are included with the Sni-A

Bar Township data even though part of the city is in two other townships. Bates 

City structures are included with the Clay Township numbers, since most of the 
town is within that township. The Chapel Hill and Mt. Hope town sites also are 

in Sni-A-Bar Township. The research team surveyed 2,260 properties in Sni-A-Bar 

Township: 1,037 within the unincorporated area and 1,223 in Odessa. The follow

ing distribution was indicated: 

Unincorporated 

New Houses 
Postwar Houses 
Mobile Homes 
Front Gabled 
Side Gabled 
Multiple Gabled 
I-Houses 
Pyramidal (I-Story) 
Cornbelt Cube 
Pyramidal ( 2-Story) 
Vernacular 
Colonial Rev/OCR 
Gothic Revival 
Italianate 
Prairie Vernacular 
Queen Anne 
Second Empire 
Shingle 
Stack 
Tudor 
Churches* 
Schools* 
Filling Stations* 
Commercial * 

46.1% 
9.8% 

28.3% 
3.1% 
2.8% 
2.4% 
2.5% 
1.0% 
0.6% 
0.1% 
0.1% 
0.2% 
0.2% 
0.1% 
0.1% 

0 .1% 
0.2% 

Incorporated (Odessa) 

30.3% 
21.0% 
10.5% 
6.5% 
4.4% 

12.9% 
1.8% 
2.5% 
1. 2% 
0.5% 
0.7% 
0.2% 
0.1% 
0.2% 
0.6% 
1. 5% 
0.1% 
0.3% 
0.1% 
0.1% 
0.3% 
0.1% 
0.1% 
4.1% 

It was estimated that 2.4% or 25 of the township's buildings were not 

surveyed. Structures were not surveyed if they could not be clearly seen 
from a public road. In some cases, it could not be determined if a 11 not 
surveyed" property actually existed. 
·"These property types were counted only if they appeared to the survey team 
to be at least 50 years old. 89 
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The 36 inventory data forms prepared for Sni-A-Bar Township properties 

represent 18 houses, 13 commercial and public buildings, three churches, a 

school and a metal pony truss bridge. Twenty-nine of the inventoried resources 
were in Odessa. Seven others were on unincorporated township land. 

WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP 

Washington Township is a rectangular-shaped township in southcentral 
Lafayette County except for its southeast corner which is indented by Johnson 

County. Its boundaries are Lexington Township on the north, Davis and Freedom 

Townships and Johnson County on the east, Johnson County on the south and 

Sni-A-Bar and Clay Townships on the west. Although a portion of Odessa 

extends into Washington Township, all Odessa data are reported under Sni-A-Bar 

Township. Mayview is the only incorporated area with data included under 

Washington Townshi p. The old townsites of Tabo and Broadland are no longer 

depicted on highway maps. A total of 715 structures were surveyed and 

recorded on the unincorporated Washington Township map. In addition, 
123 properties were surveyed in Mayview for a township total of 838. 

The survey findings indicate the following distribution: 

Unincorporated 

New Houses 
Postwar Houses 
Mobile Homes 
Front Gabled 
Side Gabled 
Multiple Gabled 
I-Houses 
Pyrami da 1 (I-Story) 
Cornbelt Cube 
Pyramidal (2-Story) 
Vernacular 
Colonial Rev/OCR 
Gothic Revival 
Greek Revival 
Prairie Vernacular 
Queen Anne 
Stack 

* Churches 
Schools* * 
Commercial 

34.3% 
15.1% 
16.4% 
5.7% 
4.5% 
5.9% 
5.7% 
4.8% 
1.3% 
0.7% 
1. 7% 
0.1% 
0.3% 
0.1% 

0.3% 

0.7% 

Incorporated (Mayview) 

9.8% 
17.9% 
8.1% 
4.9% 
8.9% 

24.4% 
4.1% 

10.6% 

0.8% 

0.8% 

0.8% 
0.8% 
0.8% 
0.8% 

6.5% 

Eighteen Washington Township properties representing 2.5% of the total 

were reported unsurveyed. 

* These property types were counted only if they appeared to be at least 
50 years old . 91 
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Despite a relatively large area and a reasonable quantity of properties, 
Washington Township generated only nine inventory data forms representing seven 
houses, a school and a commercial building. Six of the inventoried structures 
were on unincorporated township land and three were in Mayview. 
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PART VIII 

DETERMINATION OF POSSIBLE SIGNIFICANCE 

As has been noted, Lafayette County already is well represented in 

the National Register of Historic Places with numerous listings in Lexington 

and Higginsville. However, 150 or more additional properties may be poten

tially eligible, including a few dozen in Lexington alone. The antebellum 

landscape associated with the plantation lifestyle along Dover Road between 

Lexington and Dover also contains a dozen or more of the potentially 

eligible houses plus their outbuildings. Additional potentially eligible 

antebellum resources are scattered around the northern townships, primarily. 

While these structures should be eligible for the National Register on an 

individual basis, it would be more feasible for many of them to be nominated 

within a multiple property format. However, listing is not limited to ante

bellum architecture. In fact, the age requirement is only 50 years and 

even that is sometimes waived. 

Whether an architectural resource is eligible for listing in the National 

Register can only be determined by the Keeper of the National Register. 

Whether an architectural resource is potentially eligible for listing can 

only be determined by the State Historic Preservation Officer and the Missouri 

Advisory Council on Historic Preservation, after careful consideration of 

many eligibility factors which are uniform throughout the nation. While 

several of the 280 inventoried properties greatly impressed the survey team, 

the i r s el e ct i on at th i s l eve l does not make th em 11 off i c i a ll y 11 potent i ally 

eligible -for the National Register; it simply means that the survey team was 

impressed. Many of them undoubtedly are eligible, but many others--represen

tative types, more common types and a few too extensively altered examples--

are not. (Most of the Dover Road antebellums already have been determined 

potentially eligible and this will be noted.) 

While a major project goal was to select the most significant, unnominated 

examples for the inventory, the survey team believes that an undetermined 

number of significant resources are still "out there. 11 Given the limitations 
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of the methodology including the limited timeframe for the survey, some re

sources could not be seen and many others could not be seen well enough for 
proper evaluation. Buildings such as the Riede House, the old Central Hotel 

in Wellington, the Napoleon Buck House, the Brown-Corder House, the Shaw Log 

Cabin, the Dinwiddie House, the Stramcke House, the Lohoefener House, St. Paul's 
Lutheran Church, the old Concordia Depot, the Flournoy House, the Minatree 

Catron House, the former Corder Public School, the Shields House, the Warren

Gordon House and the John Dennis Thomas House probably would be on any research 
team's inventory. But a minimum of 250 properties, far more than the number 

found with obviously high significance, were required for the inventory. Con~ 

sequently, several inventoried structures are probably "interchangeable" with 
other structures that were not inventoried. To insure that only the 11 best 11 

resources were selected would have required many additional months or perhaps 

years of research. However, a strong effort was made to not overlook any 
really exceptional resources. 

After the county had been surveyed and the inventory data forms com-

pleted, the survey team reexamined the forms and photographs to select the 
properties they believed should have the highest priority for preservation. Both 
rese.archers had to agree for the .property to be mentioned .in this section. Many 

of these priori'ty re.sources are represented in the following pages by photo

graphs but others are simply listed by their historic name and inventory 
form number. Obviously, this is a subjective, Siskel and Ebert type of 

list. Before any of these properties could be nominated to the National 
Register, additional research would be needed to establish and describe the 

property's significance within its historic context or contexts. Anyone 

considering a nomination may wish to contact the Missouri Office of Historic 
Preservation, P.O. Box 176, Jefferson City, MO 65102, for information and 

nomination forms. 
Properties will be discussed delow by townships. The sequence will 

correspond to the numbering system, beginning with Clay Township. The rationale 

for the numbering system is contained in the section on methodology. For a 
complete listing of inventoried properties (representative as well as priority 

examples), see Table 6. 

CLAY TOWNSHIP 
Surveying was extremely productive in Clay Township, with 58 properties 

inventoried. The Wellington-Napoleon area with . its riverport and Santa Fe 
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Table 6 

LAFJ\YEfH courm. MISSOURI' HISTORIC INVENTORY: 1988-89 

Form No. Historic Name or Ownerl --
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
30 
31 
32 
33 
34 
35 
36 
37 
38 
39 
40 
41 
42 
43 
44 
45 
46 
47 
48 
49 
50 
51 
52 
53 
54 
55 
56 
57 
58 
59 
60 
61 
62 
63 
64 
65 
66 
67 
68 
69 
70 
71 
72 

Gates House 
Riede House 
African Meth. Church 
linss Hardware 
Linss Hardware Annex 
We 11 i ng ton Hotel 
F. H. Block Hardware 
Zeysing Produce Co. 
Vaughan Motor Co. 
Ouebbert House 
Lockhart House 
Vance House 
Mann House 
Councilman House 
Corse House 
Limbert & Denton Bldg. 
Central Hotel 
Meth.Episcopal Church 
Bryant House 
Wi 11 e House 
Bridge No. J-25 
Bridge No. G-988 
White Residence 
Ma's & Pa's Antiques 
Gaeth's Tin Shop 
Blanke Mercantile Co. 
German M.E. Church 
Isaac's Welding Shop 
Napoleon Public School 
Strodtman House 
German Evang. Church 
!sh School 
Schlapper House 
Shaw log Cabin 
Ko 1 kmeyer House 
Grutzinger House 
Crews House 
George House 
Pleasant Prairie Church 
Bridge No. T-352 
Renick House 
Campbell House 
Bates House 
Bridge No. G-387 
Bridge No. G-391 
Davis House 
Bank of Bates City 
Bates City Feed 
Kesterson House 
Kirkpatrick House 
Benning House 
Osborn House 
Campbell Residence 
Harwood Residence 
Heath Residence 
Wofford Motor Co. 
Renick Residence 
Thieman House 
Undetermined 
Utz Residence 
Showalter-Emerson House 
Hicklin School 
A.Jackson SI usher House 
Henry Slusher House 
Bridge No. L-90 
John McFadden House 
Undetermined 
Slusher Barn 
Minatree Catron House 
Wade Hicklin House 
Thomas Shelby House 
Barnett-Slusher House 

location 

S24,T50N,R29W,Clay Twp. 
Third Street, Wellington 
Fourth St., Wel 1 ington 
Fifth St., Wellington 
Fifth St., Wellington 
562-564 5th St., Wellington 
Cherry Street, Wellington 
Cherry Street, Wellington 
Fifth St., Wellington 
Fifth St., Wel 1 ington 
5005 Fifth St., Wellington 
595 Fifth St., Wellington 
587 Fifth St., Wellington 
Fifth Street, Wellington 
Fifth Street, Wellington 
Fifth Street, Wellington 
Walnut Street, Wellington 
Walnut Street, Wellington 
605 Walnut St., Wellington 
617 Arabella St:, Wellington 
Sl5,T50N,R28W,Clay Twp. 
Sl3,TSON,R28W,Clay/Lex.Twps. 
Chestnut Street, Napoleon 
Second Street, Napoleon 
Second Street, Napoleon 
Second Street, Napoleon 
West Street, Napoleon 
West Street, Napoleon 
Hwy. D, Napoleon 
S20,T50N,R28W, Clay Twp. 
Fifth Street, Wellington 
S26,T50N,R29W, Clay Twp. 
S25,T50N,R29W, Clay Twp. 
S25,TSOH,R29W, Clay Twp. 
S29,T50N,R28W, Clay Twp. 
S29,T50N,R28W, Clay Twp. 
S34,TSON,R28W, Clay Twp. 
S3,T49N,R29W, Clay Twp. 
S3,T49N,R29W, Clay Twp. 
Sl2,T49N,R29W, Clay Twp. 
Sl5,T49N,R29W, Clay Twp. 
Sl8,T49N,R28W, Clay Twp. 
S30,T49N,R28W, Clay Twp. 
S34,T49N,R29W, Clay Twp. 
S34,T49N,R29W, Clay Twp. 
S34,T49N,R29W, Clay Twp. 
Market Street, Bates City 
Clinton Street, Bates City 
S33,T49N,R28W, Clay Twp. 
403 N. 4th St., Oaessa 
Benning Avenue, Odessa 
200 N. Russell St., Odessa 
203 tt. Wells St., Odessa 
200 N. Wells St., Odessa 
204 N. Wells St., Odessa 
102 N. 2nd St., Odessa 
200 E. Main St., Odessa 
313 E. Main St., Odessa 
S27,TSIN.R27W, Lexington Twp. 
S26,T5ltl,R271~. Lexington Twp. 
S25,T51N,R27W,Lexington Twp. 
S25,T5lfl,R27W,Lexington Twp. 
S27,T5ltt,R26W,lexington Twp. 
S27,T5ltt,R26W,lexington Twp. 
S33,T5ltt,R27W,lexington Twp. 
S36,T51N,R27H,Lexington Twp. 
S31,T51N,R26W,lexington Twp. 
S32,T5ltt,R26W,Lexington lwp. 
S32,T51N,R26W,Lexinaton Twp. 
S32,T51N,R26W,lexington Twp. 
S33,T51N,R26W,Lexinqton Twp. 
S34,T51N,R26W,lexin~ton Twp. 

Type or Style Date 

CG (Folk Victorian) ca . 
Second E111pi re/GR ca . 
Front Gabled ca. 
Functional Victorian ca. 
Functional Victorian ca. 
Functional Victorian ca. 
Functional Victorian ca. 
Functional Victorian ca. 
Functional Cormiercial ca. 
Vernacular Victorian ca. 
GM (Folk Victorian) ca. 
Vernacular Victorian ca. 
Queen Anne 
Greek Revival/Federal 
Greek Revival/Ital. ca. 
Functional Victorian 
Greek Revival ca. 
Cross Gabled 
Greek Revival ca. 
Italianate ca. 
Parker Through-Truss 
Warren Pony Truss 
Queen Anne ca. 
Functional Victorian ca, 
Functional Victorian ca. 
Functional Victorian ca. 
Gothic Revival ca. 
Functional Victorian ca. 
Front Gabled 
Queen Anne 
Gothic Revival 
Front Gabled ca. 
I-House ca. 
Pre-Railroad Folk ca. 
Gothic Revival ca. 
Greek Revival/Victorian ca. 
Colonial Revival ca. 
I-House (Folk Victorian)ca. 
Vernacular Victorian ca. 
Warren Pony Truss ca. 
I-House (Folk Victorian) ca. 
Queen Anne ca. 
Cross-Gabled ca. 
Pratt Through-Truss 
Pratt Pony Truss 
Front Gabled/Neoclas. ca. 
Functional Victorian 
Functional Cormiercial ca. 
I-House (Folk Victorian) ca. 
Shingle/Italianate ca. 
Queen Anne ca. 
Colonial Revival/Vern. ca. 
Shingle ca. 
Shingle ca. 
Queen Anne ca. 
Functional Cormiercial ca. 
Craftsman/Front Gable ca. 
I-House (Folk Victorian) ca. 
Queen Anne ca. 
Craftsman (Side Gabled) ca. 
Greek Revival ca. 
CG (Folk Victorian) 
Greek Revival 
Greek Revival ca. 
Arch Deck 
Greek Revival ca. 
Vernacular Craftsman ca. 
Appalachian ca. 
Greek Revival ca. 
Federal/GR ca. 
Greek Revival 
Greek Revival 

i080s 
1850s 
1880s 
1882 
1890s 
1900 
1912 
1900 
1920s 
1915 
1890s 
1880s 
1899 
1858 
1850s 
1898 
1860s 
1854 
1850s 
1890s 
1922 
1925 
1890s 
1900 
1890s 
1890s 
1890 
1900 
1859 
1893 
1897 
1870s 
1880s 
1850s 
1880s 
1870s 
1900 
1870s 
1870s 
1930s 
1870s 
1880s 
1860s 
1922 
1922 
1915 
1909 
1890s 
1890s 
1880s 
1890s 
1910 
1910 
1900 
1890s 
1920s 
1920s 
1890s 
1900 
1920 
1850s 
1914 
1851,69 
1850s 
1911 
1859 
1920s 
1890s 
1843 
1870s 
1855 
1868 
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74 
75 
76 
77 
78 
79 
80 
81 
82 
83 
84 
85 
86 
87 
88 
89 
90 
91 
92 
93 
94 
95 

. 96 
97 

• 98 
99 

100 
101 
102 
103 
104 
105 
106 
107 
108 
109 
110 
111 
112 
113 
114 
115 
116 
117 
118 
119 
120 
121 
122 
123 
124 
125 
126 
127 
128 
129 
130 
131 
132 
133 
134 
135 
136 
137 
138 
139 
140 
141 
142 
143 
144 
145 
1'16 
14 7 
148 

Historic Na111e or Owner 1 
M.T.Slusher House 
Und.; Gas Station 
Flournoy House 
Robinson House 
JJ111cs Ca111pbe 11 I louse 
Thomas Shields House 
Sµarks House 
Burns House (Ruin) 
Lafayette County Fann 
Kop111ann House 
Stra111cke House 
Bridge No. H-721 
Young House 
Bradley House 
Bridge No. 083003.0 
Fox !louse 
Redd House 
Tl10111as S 1 usher House 
Hoehn Silo & Barn 
John Burbridge House 
James Dimviddie House 
McGarvey House 
Burkhart Residence 
Dover Cll1·istian Church 
Saunders Drug Store 
Dover Catholic Church 
Grover House 
Plattenburg House 
Dover Baptist Church 
Dover State Bank 
Oliver House 
Campbell/Starke House 
Kirtley House 
Wehrman House 
Page City Schoo 1 
Kuddes House 
Te111pe 1 Property 
Ritter House 
Neale House 
Marks House 
Liese House 
Zion Lutheran School 
Zion Lutheran Church 
Co rder Public School 
Carthrae House 
Kleinschmidt ll 1 "'1se 
Corder BaptisL Church 
The Spirit Corner 
Kleinschmidt Building 
City Meat Market 
Corder Drug Store 
Coal Miners Cottage 
Reynolds House 
Wilson Mule Barn 
Peacock House 
Thee House 
Lewis House 
Seigh111an House 
Waverly Christian Church 
Linwood I: . 11 
Gordon House 
John Dennis Thomas House 
Waverly M.E. Church, S. 
Feagans House 
Charles Thomas House 
St.Thomas Presby.Church 
Thomas Grocery 
Lanrlrum Imp 1 emen ts 
H.1 , r, Yancey; Bank 
Davis House 
Warren-Gordon House 
Cautltorn House 
Corder House 
Is rae 1 House 
Ledford !louse 
Stoecker House 

Table 6 Continued 
Location Type or Style Date 

S35,T5JN,R26~~.Lexington Twp. Queen /\nne ca-:-1880s 
S6,T50N,R27W,Lexington Twp. Functional Commercial ca. 1930s 
S4,T50N,R2n~. Lexington Twp. Greek Revival ca. 1850s 
Sl,T50tl,R27W, Lexington fop. Greek Revival ca. 1850s 
S3,T50ll,R26W, Lcxinyton Twp. Greek Revival ca. 1850 
S9,T50N,R27W, Lexington Twp. Greek Revival ca. 1850s 
Sl0,T50N,R27W, Lexington Twp. Italianate ca. 1850s 
S8,T50N,R26W, Lexington Twp. Greek Revival ca. 1850s 
Sl3,T50N,R28H,Lexington Twp. Functional Victorian 1906 
Sl7,T50N,R27vl,Lexinyton Tvip. Greek Revival ca. 1850s-70s 
Sl6,T50N,R27W,Lexington Twp. Queen Anne ca. 1887 
S 15, T50N, R26\~, Lexington Twp. Cone re te T -Beam 1928 
Sl9,T50N,R26W,Lexington Twp. Greek Revival ca. 1860s 
S21,T50N,R26W,Lexington Twp. Queen Anne ca. 1870s 
S29/30,T50N,R27W,LexingtonTp. Warren Pony Truss ca. 1920s 
Sl6,T51N,R25W, Dover Twp. Vernacular/Greek Rev. ca. 1860s 
S20,T51N,R25W, Dover Twp. Greek Revival ca. 1850s 
S25,T51N,R26W, Dover Twp. Greek Revival 1859,14 
S25,T51N,R26W, Dover Twp. Octagonal ca. 1900 
S30,T51N,R25W, Dover Twp. Greek Rev./Folk Viet. ca. 1850s 
S30,T51N,R25W, Uover Twp. Greek Revival ca. 1840s 
Water Street, Dover Gothic Revival ca. 1860s 
\~ater Street , Dover Greek Revival ca. 1850s 
Mill Street, Dover Greek Revival 1849-50 
Main Street, Dover Functional Commercial ca. 1850s 
Lynn Street, Dover GreekRevival 1858 
Walnut Street, Dover Prairie Vernacular ca. 1920 
Walnut Street, Dover Greek Revival ca. 1856 
Main Street, Dover Functional Commercial 1876 
Main Street, Dover Functional Victorian 1906 
S29,T51N,R25W, Dover Twp. I-House (Folk Viet.) ca. 1880s 
S31,T51N,R25\~, Dover Twp. Greek Revival/I-House ca. 189Js -70s 
S4,T50N,R25W, Dover Twp. Federal /Greek Revival 1856 
Sl2,T50N,R26W. Dover Twp. Vernacular Craftsman ca. 1910 
Sl2,T50N,R2GW, Dover Twp. Prairie Vernacular ca. 1920s 
Sll,T50N,R25W, Dover Twp. Vernacular CC ca. 1900 
Sl5,T50N,R26W, Dover Twp. Side-Gabled Bungalow ca. 1920s 
Sl6,T50N,R25W, Dover Twp. Queen Anne ca. 1890s 
S19,T50N,R25W, Dover Twp. Greek Revival 1857 
S30,T50N,R2 5~·/ , Dover Tv1p. Gable & Hing (Folk Vict.)ca. 1880s 
504 Maple SL., Cord~r I-House (Folk Victorian) 1882 
Elizabc l!1 St., Corder Vernacular/Neoclassical 1939 
500 N.Elizabeth St.,Corder Gothic Revival 1899 
313 Eli7nbeth St., Corder Italianate 1909 
317 Main St., Corder Queen Anne/Gothic Rev. ca. 1890s 
313 Main St., Corder Neoclassical Revival ca. 1911 
Main Street, Corder Gothic Revival 1883 
228 N. Lafayette, Corder Functional Victorian ca. 1890s 
224-226 Lafayette , Corder Functional Victorian ca. 1910 
222 N. Lafayette, Corder Functional Victorian ca. 1905 
218 N. Lafayette, Corder Functional Victorian ca. 1905 
Grand Avenue, Corder Side-Gabled ca. 1920s 
201 S. Elizabeth, Corder C·1een Anne ca. 1900 
S35,T50N,R25W, Dover Twp. Pyramidal ca. 1905 
S32,T50N,R25W, Dover Twp. Queen Anne ca. 1860s 
S33,T50tl,R25W, Dover Twp. I-House (Folk Victorian) ca. 1870s 
Jefferson St., Waverly Greek Revival ca. 1850s 
2nd St., Waverly Italianate/Classical ca. 1860s 
Jefferson Street, Waverly Greek Revival 1859-60 
Kelling Street, Waverly Functional Victorian ca. 1880s 
Kelling Street, \faverly Colonial Revival ca. 1905 
Kelling Street, Waverly Side Gabled (Nat.Folk) 1818 
Kelling Street, Waverly Greek Revival ca. 1858 
Kelling Street, Waverly Greek Revival ca. 1850s 
115 Commercial St., Waverly Italianate ca. 1860s 
Kelling Street, Waverly Greek Revival 1853 
Washington St., Waverly Functional Victorian ca. 1905 
Washington St., Waverly Functional Victorian ca. 1880s 
522 E. Washington, Waverly Functional Victorian ca. 1880s 
Broad Street, Waverly Greek Revival ca. 1860s 
509 Broad St., Waverly Greek Revival 1857 
607 Main St., Waverly Greek Revival 1857 
Sixth St., Waverly Gothic Revival /Greek Revca. 1870s 
Conanercial St., Waverly Greek Rev./Folk Viet. ·ca. 1890s 
Seventh St., Waverly Greek Revival ca. 1860s 
Broad St., Waverly Italianate ca. 1870s 
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149 
150 
151 
152 
153 
154 
155 
156 
157 
158 
159 
160 
161 
162 
163 
164 
165 
166 
167 
168 
169 
170 
171 
172 
173 
174 
175 
176 
177 
178 
179 
180 
181 
182 
183 
184 
185 
186 
187 
188 
189 
190 
191 
192 
193 
194 
195 
196 
197 
198 
199 
200 
201 
202 
203 
204 
205 
206 
207 
208 
209 
210 
211 
212 
213 
214 
215 
216 
217 
218 
219 
220 
221 
222 
223 
224 

Table 6 Continued 

Locil ti on Date 
Corder-!3rmm House 800 Broad St ., Waverly Italianale ca. 
Wilson House 801 Broad St . , Waverly Vernacular Victorian ca. 
Fell House 102 Elm St., Waverly Greek Rev./Goth.Rev. ca. 
Buford House Sl9,T51N,R24W,Middleton Twp. Gothic Revival ca. 
Napoleon !3uck Hou se S22,T51N,R24W,Middleton Twp. Greek Revival ca. 
Corder House S23,T51N,R24W,Middleton Twp. Vernacular/P-2 
Galbreath Hou se S23,T51N,R24W,Middleton Twp. Greek Revival/Folk Viet. ca. 
Catron Barn S24,T51N,R24W,Middleton Twp. Ga111brel Roof ca. 
Hazel Hil I School S29,T51N,R24W,Middleton Twp. Gable Front ro. 
Schmidt House S28,T51N,R24W,Middleton Twp. GM (Folk Victorian) ca. 
Spencer Brown House S28,T51N,R24W,Middleton Twp. Greek Revival ca. 
Barnett House S22,T50N,R24\~,Middleton Twp. I -House (Folk Victorian) ca. 
Steffens' Store 305 W. Main St., Alma Gable Front ca. 
Alma City Hall South County Road, Alma Functional Victorian 
liquor ~/arel10use East Collins Street, Alma Functional Victorian ca. 
Mueller Blilcks111ith Shop East Collins Street, /\l111a Gable Front ca. 
Kleeschul te House 200 S. Edna Ave., Al111a Pyramidal BungalO\v ca. 
Lohoefener Mercantile 202-204 $.County Rd., Al111a Functional Victorian ca. 
Brockman Motor Co., etc. 205-213 S.County Rd., Alma Functional Commerc ial 
Hartman Bros.Lumber Co. 217 S. County Rd., Alma Functional Commercial ca. 
Weisbrodt House 406 S. County Rd., /\lnw Second Empire ca. 
Schmidt {August) House S26,T50N,R24W,Middleton Twp. Greek Revival/Folk Viet. ca. 
Schmidt (Fred) House S34,T50N,R24W ,Middleton Twp. ~ueen Anne/Italianate ca. 
Shelby House Sl,T48N,R29W ,Sni~A-Bar Twp. Pyramidal/Vernacular ca. 
Bridge No. 420001.5 S5,T48N,R28W,Sr1i-A-Bar Twp. Warren Pony Truss ca. 
Ferguson Plumbing Co. 4th & Mason, Odessa Functional Victorian ca. 
Goodwin Drug 123 S. 2nd St., Odessa Functional Victorian ca. 
Farmers Bank 125 S. 2nd St., Odessa Greek Rev./Neoclassical ca. 
Scholl Corner Drugs 127-131 S.2nd St., Odessa Functional Victorian ca. 
Myrtle Hotel ;Lafayette Ila. 100 S. 2nd St., Odessa Functional Victorian 
Brick Commercial Building 128 S. 2nd St., Odessa Functional Victorian ca. 
Undetennined{FrameHo.) 109 S. Wells St., Odessa Cross Gable (Folk Viet.) ca. 
Phillip House 337 Mason St., Odessa I-House (Folk Victorian) ca. 
Daughtrey House 208 3rd St., Odessa Queen Anne ca. 
Bank of Odessa 201 S. 2nd St., Odessa Greek Rev./Neoclassical ca. 
Citizens Bank of Odessa 200 S. 2nd St., Odessa Functional Victorian ca. 
Brick Commer·cial Building 202-204 S.2nd St. ,Odessa Functional Victorian ca. 
IOOF (Oddfel lows) Bldg. 206-208 S. 2nd St., Odessa Romanesque Vernacular ca. 
Odessa Post Office 214 S. 2nd St., Odessa Functional Victorian 
Cumberland Presb. Church 2nd & Dryden St., Odessa Vernacular Victorian 
Odessa Ice Cream Co. 101 H. Dryden St., Odessa Functionill Commercial 
First Christian Church 224 W.Dryden St., Odessa Gothic Revival 
Odessa Public School 310 S. 1st St., Odessa Classical Functional 
Kirts House 324 S. 3rd St., Odessa Queen Anne ca. 
Frame House 324 2nd St., Odessa Vernacular Folk ca. 
R. T. Russell House 400 S. Russell St., Odessa Queen Anne ca. 
R. T. Russell House 404 S. Russell St., Odessa Colonial Revival 
McNeel House 401 S. 3rd St., Odessa Vernacular Cross Gable ca. 
Ewing Residence 407 S. 1st St., Odessa Prairie Vernacular ca. 
Hereford House 402 S. 1st St., Odessa Shingle Vernacular ca. 
Begemann House 406 S. 1st St., Odessa Vernacular (Folk Viet.) ca. 
Johnson House 503 S. 3rd St., Odessa Second Empire ca. 
Thomas House Chestnut Street, Odessa Tudor ca. 
Green House 500 S. 1st St., Odessa Craftsman Bungalow ca. 
Middleton House Sl0,T48N,R29W,Sni-A-Bar Twp. Italianate/Vict.Vernac. ca. 
Armstrong House Sll,T48N,R28W,Sni-A-Bar Twp. I-House or GM ca. 
Wagoner House S24,T48N,R28W,Sni-A-Bar Twp. I-House (Folk Viet.) ca. 
Chapel Hill General Store S31,T48N,R28vi,Sni-A-Bar Twp. Side Gabled ca. 
McKendree Chapel S34,T48N,R28W,Sni-A-Bar Twp. Gothic Revival ca. 
Prairie Valley School SlO,T49N,R27W,WashingtonTwp. GM (Folk Victorian) ca. 
Bertsch House Sll,T49N,R27W,Washington Twp. Vernacular Victorian ca. 
Farmers Bank of Mayview Marshall Street, Mayview Functional Victorian ca. 
Batts Residence Sallie Street, Mayview Queen Anne ca. 
Ridings House 210 S. Sallie St., Mayview Prairie Vernacular 
Lale House S34,T49N,R27W,Washington Twp. Gothic Revival ca. 
Steudle House S35,T49N,R27W,WashingtonTwp. Vernacular G&W ca. 
Goodwin House S34,T48N,R27W,\~ashingtonTwp. Greek Revival ca. 
Phillips House S35,T48N,R27W,WashingtonTwp. Vernacular GM ca. 
J. S. Corder House S6,T49N,R24W, Davis Twp. Queen Anne ca. 
Rhodes House S6,T49N,R24W, Davis Twp. Queen Anne ca. 
Bridge No. Y-845 Sll/2,T49N,R24W, Davis Twp. Concrete T-Beam 
E. M. Corder Hou se S2,T49N,R24\./, Davis T\'lfl. I-House (Folk Victorian) ca. 
C~A Railroad Bridge S10,T49N,R26W, Davis Twp. Pony Truss ca. 
Breipohl House Sl9,T49N,R25W, Davie; Twp. I-House (Folk Victorian) ca. 
Bridge No. K-303 S20/21/28/29,T49N,R24W Parker Pony Truss 
Bridge No. 210002.0 S29/30,T49N,R25W, Davis Twp. Pratt Pony Truss 

1870 
1890s 
1860s 
1870s 
1860s 
1909 
1870s 
1890s 
1870s 
1890s 
1850s 
1880s 
1880s 
1909 
1900 
1900s 
1920s 
1910 
1918 
1900s 
1910s 
1860s 
1880s 
1910 
1920s 
1900 
1890s 
1910s 
1915 
1883 
1895 
1890s 
1890s 
1880s 
1925 
1890s 
1890s 
1905 
1913 
1900-01 
1928 
1926 
1912 
1890s 
1880s 
1890s 
1905 
1890s 
1915 
1910 
1900 
1890s 
1920s 
1920s 
1870s 
1850s 
1880s 
1890s 
1887 
1890s 
1870 
1900 
1890s 
1918 
1870s 
1870s 
1860s 
1890s 
1890s 
1880s 
1917 
1870s 
1900 
1870s 
1933 
1904 
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Table 6 Continued 

Form No. Historic Name or Ownerl 

225 
226 
227 
228 
229 
230 
231 
232 
233 
234 
235 
236 
237 
238 
239 
240 
241 
242 
243 
244 
245 
246 
24 7 
248 
249 
250 
251 
252 
253 
254 
255 
256 
257 
258 
259 
260 
261 
262 
263 
264 
265 
266 
267 
268 
269 
270 
271 
272 
273 
274 
275 
276 
277 
278 
279 
280 

Bridge No. 266001.5 
Bridge No. 304001.0 
Bridge No. 208001.7 
Bank of Aullville 
Aullville Christian Ch. 
Aullville Baptist Church 
Johnson Residence 
Holland House 
Holtcamp House 
Mercer House 
Ralph Pape's Garage 
Concordia Creamery 
Kaeppel Memorial Gym. 
Biltz Hall 
Bosselmann House 
St.Paul's President's Ho. 
Alpers House 
1st Home St.Paul 'sCollege 
St.Paul's Lutheran Ch. 
Niermann's Store 
L & W Motor Co. 
Holsten Motor Co. 
Bergman's Ory Goods 
Bergman's Ory Goods 
Farmers Bank of Concordia 
Concordia City Hall 
Cone.Electric Plant 
Concordia Tin Shop 
Bredehoeft & Roepe Hdw. 
Fanners Bank 
Farmers Cooperative Co. 
Gerken House 
Oetting House 
Sodemann Hardware Co. 
Bruns Saddlery Shop 
Martens' Saloon;LyricTh. 
J.P.Lohoefener House 
J.H.Lohoefener House 
Holsten House 
Kroencke House 
Sodemann House 
Ficken House 
Ou ens i ng House 
Cone.German M.E.Church 
Kircheis Music Hall 
Wilde House 
Hoelscher House 
Duensing House 
Lieser House 
Kuhlman House 
Holy Cross Lutheran Sch. 
St.John Evangelical Ch. 
Undetermined (Frame Ho.) 
Undetermined (Log Ho.) 
Concordia RR Depot 
Undetermined (Tenant Ho.) 

Location Tyne or Style 
S29/30,T49N,R24W,Oavis/Fr. Parker Pony Truss 
S25,T49N,R24W,Oavis/Fr.Twp. Parker Through-Truss 
S31,T49N,R25W,Oavis/Fr.Twp. Parker Through-Truss 
1st & Walnut, Aullville Functional Victori~n 
3rd & Walnut, Aullville Folk Victorian 
First Street, Aullville Folk Victorian 
Third Street, Aullville Gothic Revival 
Locust Street, Aullville Gothic Revival 
S27,T49N,R25W, Freedom Twp. I-House (Folk Victorian) 
S3,T48N,R25W, Freedom Twp. Italianate 
First Street, Concordia Functional Corrmercial 
2nd & Gordon, Concordia Functional Corrmercial 
St.Paul's Campus.Concordia Mission Vernacular 
St.Paul's Campus,Concordia Colonial Revival 
4th & Bismarck, Concordia I-House (Folk Victorian) 
302 Orange St., Concordia Vernacular Victorian 
303 N. Orange St. ,Concordia I-House (Folk Victorian) 
3rd & Stella Sts.,Concordia I-House (Folk Victorian) 
5th & Main Sts., Concordia Gothic Revival 
5th & St.Louis Sts. ,Cone. Side-Gabled 
5th & Main Sts. ,Concordia Art Deco 
520 Main St. ,Concordia Corrmercial Functional 
522 Main St. ,Concordia Functional Victorian 
526 Main St., Concordia Functional Victorian 
530 Main St., Concordia Functional Victorian 
Sixth Street, Concordia Functional Victorian 
515 Main St., Concordia Functional Victorian 
523 Main St., Concordia Functional Victorian 
525 Main St., Concordia Functional Victorian 
547 Main St., Concordia Neoclassical 
E. Sixth St., Concordia Corrmercial Functional 
509 Orange St., Concordia Vernacular Victorian 
511 Orange St., Concordia I-House (Folk Victorian) 
707 Main St., Concordia Functional Victorian 
711 Main St., Concordia Functional Victorian 
735 Main St., Concordia Functional Victorian 
710 Orange St., Concordia Gothic Revival 
707 Orange St. ,Concordia Side-Gabled 
804 Orange St. ,Concordia Second Empire 
805 Orange St.,Concordia Queen Anne 
810 Orange St., Concordia Queen Anne 
901 Gordon St., Concordia I-House (Folk Victorian) 
902 Main St., Concordia Front Gabled/Victorian 
906 Orange St., Concordia Gothic Revival 
1006 Main St., Concordia Vernacular Victorian 
1003 Main St., Concordia Spanish Eclectic 
1001 Main St., Concordia Queen Anne 
1008 St.Louis Ave. ,Concordia I-House (Folk Victorian) 
1014 St.Louis Ave. ,Concordia Queen Anne 
1018 St.Louis Ave. ,Concordia Queen Anne 
Hwy. Y, Enrna Greek Rev./Neoclassical 
Hwy. Y, Errrna Gothic Revival 
Hwy. Y, E111na I-House (Folk Victorian) 
Sl0,T48N,R26W,Freedom Twp. Pre-Railroad Folk 
S8,T48N,R24W,Freedom Twp. Stick 
Sl8,T48N,R25W,Freedom Twp. Side Gabled 

Date 

ca. 1900 
ca. 1915 
ca. 1915 
ca. 1905 

1875 
1872 

ca. 1870s 
ca. 1870s 
ca. 1880 
ca. 1870s 

1928 
ca. 1905 

1925 
1925 

ca. 1890s 
ca. 1907 
ca. 1880s 
ca. 1880 

1904 
ca. 1860s 
ca. 1928 
ca. 1920s 
ca. 1905 
ca. 1908 
ca. 1890 

1916 
ca. 1890s 
ca. 1870s 
ca. 1910s 

1927 
ca. 1920s 
ca. 1870s 
ca. 1880s 
ca. 1869 
ca. 1870s 
ca. 1910s 

1873 
ca. 1870s 
ca . 1890s 

1888 
1886 

ca. 1880s 
1916 
1902 
1910 

ca. 1920s 
ca. 1900s 
ca. 1880s 

1905 
ca. 1907 

1934 
ca. 1910 
ca. 1880s 
ca. 1870s 
ca. 1872 
ca. 1870s 

1whenever possible, the name of the original owner or .an early owner is listed for residential 
buildings. Corrmercial and 1=ity-owned structures are identified by their historic names or 
functions or by their current name or owner, as seemed appropriate. 

The present owner's name (Item No. 24 on the inventory survey forms) was in many cases based 
on listings in the 1987 Land Atlas and Plat Book for Lafayette County, published by Higgins
ville Printing & Stationery Co., Higginsville, Mo. These are, of course, unofficial list
ings. 

The Inventory Survey Fann for each inventoried resource includes one or more historic 
names as well as the name of the present owner, when available, as well as other information. 
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Trail history appears to be especially rich in historic resources. Of the 
incorporated areas, Wellington (platted in 1837) provided the largest number 
of inventoried resources. Additional research is recommended in both 

Napoleon and Wellington, where many older buildings are temporarily incognito 
behind modern facades. Greenton, platted in 1835, has an old Baptist Church 
building (not inventoried although perhaps it should have been). But today 

Greenton would probably be most interesting to an archaeologist, since the 
older buildings are no longer extant. Most of Bates City and part of Odessa 

(both platted in 1878) also are in Clay Township. Numerous buildings were 

inventoried in Odessa, primarily in the Sni-A-Bar Township portion of 
town. 

In Wellington, the Riede House {_Form No. 2) apparently was constructed 

in the 1850s with typical antebellum, Greek Revival styling, Then in 1900 

,, 
Riede House ca. 1850s (1988 photo) 

or so, a third floor with a mansard roof was added, changing the style to 

Second Empire. As a result, this is one of the more unusual and intriguing 

structures located by the survey team. In the 1880s, the house was owned by 
Colonel John Riede (not mentioned in the standard county histories)and his 
family. The 1897 plat does not show the present extension, so possibly the 

house was enlarged rearward when a third story was added. But exactly when 

any of the work was done was beyond the recall of local historians and old

timers in Wellington, who remembered the house as "always" looking the way 
it does today. This should be considered a priority building in the 
county. 
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The former Washington Chapel A.M.E. Church (Form No. 3) is one of two 

black church buildings which were located within a block of Wellington's 

public square at the turn of the century. The other church and a nearby 

Former A.M.E. Church ca. 1880s (1988 photo) 

Negro schoolhouse have vanished. Considering this building's relatively 

original condition and the scarcity of any 19th century property associated 

with Negro culture in the county, it should be given high priority for 
preservation. The date of construction is unknown, but it was probably built 
no later than the 1880s or so . The building was used as a church until a few 
years ago when it was acqutred by the city for the Wellington ~ Napoleon 

Historical Socfety , 

,, 

Linss Hardware Store ca. 1882 ( 1988 photo) 
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The former Linss Hardware Store (form No 4} v!as selected mainly for 

its highly original facade which includes a pressed metal cornice. The lower 
storefront has cast iron posts. Wellington merchant Robert Linss was an early 

owner of this ca. 1882 building which is located in the town's historic commer

cial district. The adjacent building (Form No. 5) was built a few years 
later, apparently by Mr. Linss. It also has an ornate Victorian cornice. 

Both buildings are still used as hardware stores, adding to their 
interest. 

The Councilman House (Form No. 14) was built in 1858-59 for Lawrence W. 
Councilman and his wife, near the Santa Fe Trail in Wellington. The Greek 

Revival/Federal style house was soon leased to George W. Ferrell, a justice 

Councilman House 1858-59 (1988 photo) 

of the peace who is listed in the 1881 county history as one of the original 
' members of Wellington's M.E. Church South. It is a squarish, two-bay building 

(unusual within the project area) with a modern rearward addition which could 
cause integrity problems if the property is ever nominated. However, the 
addition is not really noticeable from the street. 

Wellington's old Central Hotel (Form No. 17) was probably built soon 

after the Civil War by Lewis White, who is said to have come to Wellington 

in 1859. White apparently put a log house on the site first, but it 
reportedly was used for firewood by Company F of McFerran's Regiment of · 

Upstate Militia. The present house is said to have evolved from a two-room 

building built by White, who had a brickyard. Prior to the 1890s, it had 

become the Central Hotel which it remained for many years. Unlike most 
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brick Greek Revival I-Houses in the region, this one has a front gable. 
While this house may not be antebellum, it presumably could be included in 
a multiple property nomination of antebellum resources if it were not 
nominated as an individual property. 

Former Central Hotel ca. 1860s (1988 photo) 

The Wille House (Form No. 20) is a fine if rather minimal example of an 
Italianate style house built by a local Wellington carpenter. The carpenter, 
Herman Wille, built his house around a two-room dwelling with decorative tin 
ceilings that had been owned by a black family. The original ceilings survive 
in the two front rooms. While this house is significant for its architecture, 
it could make an excellent research device for addressing the development and 
eventual decline of the black community in Wellington after the Civil War. 
It remains in the Wille family today. 

Wille House ca.1870s; 1890s (1989 photo) 106 
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Considering the rarity of log dwellings, the survey team was especially 

pleased to learn of the Shaw Log Cabin (Form No. 34) southeast of Napoleon. 
Marcellus Shaw (who died in 1919) is said to have built it between 1852 and 

Shaw Log Cabin ca. 1850s (1989 photo) 

1858. The Santa Fe Trail is nearby, as is a ca. 1880s I-House and assorted 

outbuildings. This one-room structure which had been converted into a smoke

house was discovered to be a log cabin when siding was removed. Although the 
roof has partially collapsed, the walls are remarkably well-preserved. Ambience 

is excellent; one can imagine wagon trains. Considering its relatively good 

condition for a log cabin and proximity to the Santa Fe Trail, this should be 
considered a priority building within an early settlement context. 

The Grutzinger House (Form No. 36) is a fine, if neglected, example of 
a ca. 1870s farmhouse combining classical and Victorian features. No house 

is shown at this location on the 1914 plat map, so perhaps it was moved there 
~ 

unless the map is wrong; additional research should clear this up. If the 
house has not been moved, the original or an early owner may have been George 

Grutzinger with John H. Grumke (who farmed more than 600 acres) a subsequent 

owner. The dentilated trim and two-story portico add to the exterior im

pression of what appears to be an essentially unaltered, architecturally 

significant rural homestead. 

The Kirkpatrick House (Form No. 50) is an eclectic Victorian house in 
Odessa, tastefully combining elements of the Italianate, Shingle and Queen 

Anne styles. While this ca. 1880s house is impressive for its architecture, 

including a particularly complex roofline, its association with a founding 
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Grutzinger House ca. 1870s (1988 photo) 

father is perhaps the more important factor. In 1878, John Kirkpatrick who 
would become the original owner gave 40 acres to be platted as a new town north 
of the Chicago & Alton Railroad line. The town might have been named after 
Mr. Kirkpatrick but he is said to have discouraged it, claiming that 11 Kirk
patrick11 was too long. John Kirkpatrick's son, also named John, served two 
terms as mayor of Odessa while residing in the house, shown below. 

Kirkpatrick House ca. 1880s (1989 photo) 

Some other noteworthy Clay Township resources include the Course House 
(Form No. 15), the former Blanke Mercantile Co. building (Form No. 26), 
the old Napo·l eon School house building (Form No. 29), the 
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Strodtman House (Fann No. 30), the old German Evangelical Church in Welling
ton (Form No. 31), the George Hous.e (farm No. 38), the Camp be 11 tlous.e (Form 

No. 42), the Bates Farmhouse (Fonn No. 43), the Bank of Bates City building 
(Form No. 47), the Benning House (Form No. 51) and the Osborn House (Form No. 
52). 

The reader is again asked to remember that for a property to be mentioned 
in this section, both researchers had to agree on its significance. If some 
buildings were afforded a second look, the selection might be different. Also, 
other researchers might have other preferences. In general, since they are a 
diminishing resource of which relatively few will ultimately be saved, it would 
be prudent to consider all older, relatively unaltered buildings as potentially 
significant. 

LEXINGTON TOWNSHIP 
Lexington Township is the most historically-rich area in Lafayette County 

and as expected, the unincorporated area around Lexington--the first major river
port west of Boonville and an important outfitting point on the Santa Fe Trail-
was found to contain numerous significant resources. Several antebellum 
mansions associated with the plantation/hemp-growing culture that flourished 
in this area are among the 29 properties inventoried in Lexington Township. 
Four of these already have been determined potentially eligible for listing in 
the National Register by the Missouri Advisory Council on Historic Preserva
tion; others undoubtedly would be found potentially eligible if they were 
presented to the Advisory Council for consideration. 

Lexington Township contains the longest portion of Dover Road, along 
which many of the antebellum and near-antebellum mansions ·· were built. The 
original Dover Road families were the Slushers, Hicklins, Catrons, Sherbys 
and McFaddens and structures associated with each of them were identified 
by the survey. 

The sites of two railroad settlements, Hall's Station and Myrick, are 
in Lexington Township but no significant resources were found. 

The Showalter-Emerson House (Form No. 61) is one of the four Lexington 
Township houses already determined potentially eligible for the National 
Register. Original ownership was not determined, but it is a brick antebellum 
house not unlike those built in Missouri in the 1850s or so by slaveowning 
families who came to the area from states of th~ Upland South. In 1877, 
ownership was by "Boyd and others. 11 By 1897, the owner was J. D. Showalter, 
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a Lexington attorney. Although there are integrity problems, there is no 

question of this building's significance within its plantation complex. 

Showalter-Emerson House ca. 1850s-60s (1988 photo) 

The Andrew Jackson Slusher House (Form No. 63) was built in 1851 and 

expanded in 1869, and it remains the center of a fully operational farm with 
a complete set of outbuildings today . Slusher, a son of Christopher Slusher 

Andrew Jackson Slusher House 1851/1869 (1988 photo) 

who migrated from Virginia with his wife and 10 children in 1828, originally 

built what became the ell of the present house in 1851. Although the owner 
lost much of his wealth including slaves after the Civil War, in which he is 
said to have served with General Sterling Price, He had sufficiently recovered 
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within five years to build the main front block of the house. In this 
example, brackets 

Revival I-House. 
Register. 

add an Italianate touch to what is basically a Greek 

It has been determined potentially eligible for the National 

Approximately a quarter mile east of the Andrew Jackson Slusher House is 

the Henry Slusher House (Form No. 64). Like his brother Andrew, Henry Slusher 
operated a hemp plantation. Like his brother's, the Henry Slusher mansion is 

Henry Slusher House ca.1856-59 (1988 photo) 

a central passage I-House with a three-bay main facade and paired windows. The 

non-original porch was added before 1936. Although this house appears to be 

potentially eligible for the National Register, the Missouri Advisory Council 
presumably has not been asked to evaluate it. 

John McFadden House ca. 1859 (1988 photo) 
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The John McFadden, Sr., House (Form No , 66) along Dover is believed to 
have been built in the 1850s. During the Civil War, Mr. McFadden, a secessionist, 
is said to have been murdered in his wheat field by bushwhackers. While Mr. Mc
Fadden presumably was a southerner who enjoyed the plantation lifestyle, he 
was not necessarily a hemp farmer. A few of the plantation owners practiced 
diversified agriculture and raised livestock. This house may be potentially 
eligible for the National Register. The Advisory Council apparently has not 
been asked to consider it. 

The Minatree Catron House (Form No. 69) is almost certainly eligible for 
the National Register, although the Missouri Advisory Council has not been asked 
for an opinion. Built of locally fired brick in ca. 1843, this impressive 

Minatree Catron House ca. 1843 (1988 photo) 

Greek Revival I-House on Dover Road has a five bay main facade dominated by a 
f 

massive, pedimented two-story portico. In 1862, in poor health after contracting 
typhoid fever and evidently fearing the loss of his fortune at war's end, Mr. 
Catron allegedly drowned himself. Mr. Catron owned many slaves and presumably 
was engaged in the cultivation of hemp, a crop that could not be economically 
grown without slave labor. The survey team was especially impressed with 
this house, the exterior of which appears to be relatively unaltered. 

The Wade Hicklin House (Form No. 70) is approximately a quarter of a 
mile east of the Minatree Catron House, also on the north side of Dover Road. 
Mr. Hicklin was a son of regional pioneer James Hicklin, whose "Hicklin 
Hearthstone'' already is listed in the National Register (see Part V, Historic 
Overview of Lafayette County). In 1877, upon the death of his father, Wade 
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Hicklin returned to Dover Road from Saline County where he had gone after 
the Civil War. Wade Hicklin's house may or may not have been built prior 
to his return but it is a much more modest building than the extravagant 

Wade Hicklin House ca.1870s (1989 photo) 

mansion in which he grew up, perhaps reflecting the post-Civil War adjustment 
of lifestyles. The house is a three-ranked, side-passage brick with a transom 
above the plain entrance serving as the main embellishment. Not yet presented 
to the Missouri Advisory Council for a determination of eligibility, this house 
certainly should be considered for a multiple property nomination. The east 
facade of the ell is the main exterior alteration. 

Thomas Shelby House 1855 (1988 photo) 
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Thomas Shelby was one of the more prominent and wealthy Dover Road 

plantation owners, and his mansion (Form No. 71) approaches that of the 
National Registered-Hicklin Hearthstone in grandeur. A stockman rather 

than a hemp grower, Mr. Shelby came with his parents to the Dover Road area 

from Kentucky in 1836. Built in 1855, the five-bay house has a slightly 

projecting central bay capped by a pedimented gable. Cast iron lintels with 
a delicate classical design are used on windows throughout the house, including 

the basement. The fine condition of this obviously eligible house was also 
noted. 

The Barnett-Slusher House (Form No. 72) is another of the post-Civil vJar 

houses built by former hemp growers along Dover Road, after the slaves were 

freed and the hemp market had collapsed. Kentuckian Asail Barnett owned 
slaves and raised hemp while living in another house which burned, then 

switched to general farming with family labor. The main part of the present 

Barnett-Slusher House 1868-69 (1989 photo) 
If 

frame house was built in about 1868 or 1869. After Lee J. Slusher acquired 
the property in the 1880s, a finely detailed Eastlake porch was added. 

Italianate brackets may have been installed along the dentilated cornice at 
this time. The walls of this house contain brick nagging (courses of brick

work installed for insulation). It has been determined potentially eligible 

for the National Register. 
Apparently built in the 1880s, the M. T. Slusher House (Form No. 73) 

is essentially a cross gabled house with Queen Anne styling. Such elements 

as large corner brackets and sunburst trim within the gables are particularly 
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interesting. This house is not visible from Dover Road, although it can 

be seen from a county road just south of U.S. 24 near Slusher Cemetery. The 

M.T.Slusher House ca. 1880s (1988 photo) 

M. T. Slusher House is noteworthy both for its architecture and for its 
association with the pioneering Slusher family. A house with remarkably 

similar styling can be seen in Clay Township (Form No. 42). 
The Flournoy House (Form No. 75) was probably built in the 1840s or 

1850s for a Lexington entrepreneur or physician, possibly either Theodore 

Gosewisch or Dr. M. W. Flournoy-~after whom it is tentatively named. Al

though the Victorian porch is interesting in its own way, it was probably 
a turn of the century replacement of a classical portico. For the most 

Flournoy House ca.1840s/1850s (1988 photo) 
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part, this three-bay Greek Revival I-House is relatively unaltered. The 

stone keystones above many windows are a unique type within the survey 

area. Although this house would fit comfortably into the Dover Road land

scape, it is actually about two miles south of downtown Lexington. The re
search team recommends it highly for an individual nomination or within a 
multiple property format. 

The Robinson House (Form No. 76) is a Greek Revival I-House, presumably 
antebellum, with a five-bay facade and a two-story ell. It has a classical 

entrance but lacks a portico. While technically not a Dover Road property, it 

might be possible to include it in the same multiple property nomination. It 

also could be nominated as an individual resource, of course. Linwood Lawn, 

an unusually large 1850s Italianate style house which is listed on the National 
Register, is visible about half a mile to the west. 

Robinson House ca. 1850s/1870s (1988 photo) 

Built in ca. 1850, the James Campbell House (Form No. 77) is a Greek 

Revival I-House with exterior rather than the locally popular interior end 

chimneys. Perhaps this deviation from the norm can be explained by the 

fact that -Mr. Campbell came to Lafayette County from northern Alabama, where 

Tidewater South forms may have been in vogue. The entrance also is recessed 

somewhat more than usual. Hemp was grown here originally and then a son, 
Thomas B. Campbell, acquired the property and developed a cattle and horse 

farm known as Graceland Park. The exterior of this house is in what 
appears to be very good original condition. It would seem to be potentially 
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eligible for the National Register, although the Missouri Advisory Council 
apparently has not been asked for an eligibility assessment. 

James Campbell House ca. 1850 (1988 photo) 

The Shields House (Form No. 78) south of Lexington is a superb ca. 1850s 
Greek Revival I-House with a unique two-story bay window (in effect) attached 
to the ell. The trim of the Victorian porch which was probably added before 
the turn of the century is an unusual combination of arches, partial arches 
and serrated brackets. Windows on the main and side facades have decorative 

Shields House ca. 1850s (1988 photo) 

metal and wood hoods. ~ The interior contains considerable massive, original 
woodwork. Just before and apparently during the Civil War, the owner is 
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believed to have been General Thomas W. Shields of the Missouri State Guard. 

More research is necessary, but the survey team considers this property to 

be eminently eligible for listing in the National Register. 

The Sparks House (Form No. 79) impressed the team as one of the county's 

more significant Italianate style houses. If it was built in the 1850s, as 

is postulated, it would be an early example of the style within the region. 

Sparks House ca. 1850s (1988 photo) 

Despite the loss of the typical massive, decorative brackets under the 

eaves, an inappropriate front porch and a rearward addition, this house was 

identified as a priority resource. The builder may have been R. M. Sparks, 

a North Carolina native who came to Lafayette County in 1856. 

The Stramcke House (Form No. 83) is an outstanding interpretation of 

the Queen Anne style, not only in Lafayette County but within the Show-Me 

Region. In 1887, Thomas T. Stramcke is said to have had this house built 

to resemble a similar house in St. Louis where he worked as a stockbroker 

before relocating. Features include a round three-story tower with a 

conical roof, plus an exquisitely detailed verandah which wraps around 

the base of the tower. Imbricated (fishscale) shingles cover much of the 

exterior down to the stone foundation. The team recommends this structure 

highly as a fully rendered Queen Anne house which survives in what appears 

to be original, immaculate condition. 
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Stramcke House ca. 1887 ( 1988 photo) 

Other noteworthy Lexington Township resources include the Hicklin School 
(Form No. 62), the Kopmann House (Form No. 82) and the Young House (Form No. 
85). 

Properties are referred to here by their historic name or an early name 
rather than by their current name. 

DOVER TOWNSHIP 
The plantation lifestyle that flourished in northern Lexington Township 

also flourished in northern Dover Township, which contains the eastern third 
of the Dover Road section of the Santa Fe Trail--today U.S. 24. Pioneers came 
to Dover Township as early as 1817, starting with Solomon Cox and John Love
lady who settled about half a mile west of Dover. Early settlements in Dover 
Township included Mount Vernon (the first county seat) and Long Grove; Johnson's 
Grove was on the Dover-Davis Township line. Dover was the first town to be 
platted, by Solomon Cox, in 1835. Next came Berlin, in 1854; Page City, in 
1871; Hodge, in 1877; and Mitche 11 (_Corder) , in 1878. 

Today only Dover and Corder are viable, while Mount Vernon, Long Grove, 
Johnson's Grove and Berlin can only be found on old maps. No resources were 
inventoried in the "vanished" sites but they could be rewarding areas for 
archaeologists. Approximately half of the township's 41 inventoried 
properties are in Dover and Corder. The others are on unincorporated 
township land. 

Old Oaks, the Thomas Slusher House (Form No. 90) was built in two phases 
separated by 55 years. Construction of the original side-passage, three-bay 
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house began in 1859 but was interrupted by the Civil War. After it was 11 com

pleted11 a few years later, the house was not significantly altered until 1916 

when the main block was expanded eastward to form the present central passage, 

five-bay structure. Slusher was a member of the extended Christopher Slusher 

family which migrated to the Lexington area from Virginia in 1828. Old Oaks 
has been determined potentially eligible for the National Register. 

Thomas Slusher House, "Old Oaks 11 1859; 1914 (1988 photo) 

Unlike the other extant Dover Road antebellum and near-antebellum houses, 

the Burbridge House (Form No. 92) is of l~ stories instead of two. The partially 

collapsed Victorian front porch and a front gable may be late 19th century 

'f 

Burbridge House ca. 1850s (1989 photo) 
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alterations. There is a one-story ell which is two rooms deep. Dr. John B. 
Burbridge, a physician from Kentucky who apparently abandoned this profession 
to become a farmer, is believed to have been the original or an early owner 
of this ca. 1850s house. The Burbridge House should be considered for inclusion 
in a multiple property nomination for Dover Road Civil War-era properties, in 
the opinion of the survey team. 

The James M. Dinwiddie House (Form No. 93) is the easternmost and one of 
the oldest of the Dover Road antebellums. It is less than half a mile west 
of Dover on the north side of U.S. 24. It was built in the 1840s for a man 
who claimed direct descent from Robert Dinwiddie, Virginia's Royal Governor 
from 1752-58. Mr. Dinwiddie was primarily a land speculator who owned 
slaves, grew tobacco and raised stock but apparently did not maintain a large 
hemp plantation like many of his neighbors. This is a more or less classic 

Dinwiddie House ca. 1840s (1989 photo) 

example of an Upland South Greek Revival I-House, and it has been determined 
to be potentially eligible for listing in the National Register of Historic 
Places. 

Quite a few antebellum structures survive within the town of Dover, 
including an old mercantile building (Form No. 97). The front facade has 
been covered with 20th century vertical wood siding but the two-story brick 
building is believed to have been built in the 1850s or so. Additional research 
will be necessary to determine the building's history but the west half housed 
the Saunders Drug Store for nearly 50 years, beginning in the 1920s. If the 
original storefront is intact behind the siding, much of this building's 
integrity could probably be restored. 127 
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Old Mercantile Building ca. 1850s (1988 photo) 

The Plattenburg House (Form No. 100) in Dover is a three-bay side-passage 
brick Greek Revival I-House, a relatively uncommon type. It is said to have 
been built by slaves from locally-fired brick in ca. 1856. Each room has its 

own foundation of brick , The side gables are pedimented, an uncommon treatment 

within the region but highly appropriate for the style. A longtime owner was 
Judge J. S. Plattenburg, who operated a mercantile business in Dover. Original 

J. S. Plattenburg House ca. 1856 (1988 photo) 

ownership was not determined by the survey team. The extension of the front 

roof is an unfortunate alteration which it is hoped will not be permanent. The 
portico is not the original one. Despite these and other changes, this is 

recommended as a significant resource which should be preserved. Because of 

the extended front roof , a successful nomination is unlikely, however . 130 
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While technically not a Dover Road property, the Kirtley House (Form No. 

105) is nonetheless part of the same plantation/slave/hemp growing context. Wil

liam Kirtley, a Kentuckian, is said to have built this brick house approximately 

Kirtley House 1856 (1989 photo) 

two 1Ti iles southeast of Dover 

in 1856. Sadly, the building 

has been allowed to deterior

ate and much of the interior 

woodwork has been removed. It 

is, however, a unique example 
because it has a hipped rather 

than a gable roof. Too, a 

nearby frame building (above) is said to have been a t~Yee-pen slave qua r ters, a 

type of resource that is becoming increasingly rare. Despite the poor condition 

of the main house and such alterations as bricked-over window openings, the 
survey team considers this to be a priority site. 

With increasing distance southward from Lexington, the number of antebellum 

resources dwindles. The Neale House (Form No. 111) was built north of Higgins

ville in 1857 by the parents of William G. Neale, Virginians who came to Lafayette 
County a year earlier. Basically, this is a well-maintained Greek Revival I-House 

with an inappropriate front porch. A 20' x 20' stone building is attached to 

the end of the two-story ell. Unlike most of the county's antebellums, this 
house has a foundation of limestone rather than brick. Although the present 
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front porch makes it difficult to fully appreciate this fine house, the 
survey team considers it a significant resource with strong nomination 
possibilities. 

Neale House 1857 (1988 photo) 

Several impressive structures were inventoried in Corder, including the 
Zion Lutheran Church (Form No. 115). This Gothic Revival building has been 

Zion Lutheran Church 
(1988 photo) 

1899-1900 

scrupulously maintained over the years 
since its construction in 1899-1900. 
Corder became an overnight boom-town 
thanks to its coal mines and an earlier 
Lutheran church had been outgrown. With 
its steep gables, arched windows and 
three-story tower topped by a spire, 

' this interesting building deserves 
consideration on the basis of its 
architecture. 

While students have not attended 
the old Corder Public School (Form No. 
116) for more than two decades, this 
1909 building remains an outstanding 
regional example of turn of the century 
school architecture in a small town. Ar
chitect George E. McDonald placed brackets 
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along the cornice and flared the hipped roof into the base of a square bell 
tower, for an Italianate effect which was further enhanced by the round-arched 
entrance. A tubular metal fire escape chute is still in place. The building 

Former Corder Public School 1909 (1988 photo) 

is connected to a newer structure by a narrow passageway but the exterior is 
generally unaltered. Since many of the region's more elaborate school buildings 
from the early decades of the 20th century already have been razed or altered, 
the survey team strongly recommends that this one be preserved. 

Although in need of maintenance, the survey crew selected the Kleinschmidt 
House (Form No. 118) as a unique local example of Neoclassical Revival archi-

Kleinschmidt House ca. 1911 (1988 photo) 
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tecture in a residential building. Hardware store owner H. F. Kleinschmidt 
was the original owner of this ca. 1911 Corder mansion. The full-height 

porch contains a pedimented gable with a fanlight, supported by round classical 
columns with volutes. For unknown reasons, this is a relatively uncommon 
style within the region. 

Corder Drug Store ca. 1905 (1988 photo) 

The old Corder Drug Store (Form No. 123) was selected simply because it 
has a fine, unaltered ca. 1905 storefront. Double-leaf entrances to each 

of the two units are adjacent and recessed within the middle bay. The store

front is extensively windowed with cast iron posts and a metal co~nice. A 
smaller, adjacent ca. 1905 building on the north (Form No. 122) also impressed 

the survey team with the integrity of its facade. 

The Peacock House (Form No. 127) is a vernacular adaptation of the ¥ 

Queen Anne influence upon rural architecture of the post-Civil War building 
boom. Lacy corner brackets, a spindlework frieze, stained glass and other 

Victorian trim provide an unusually decorative example of a farmhouse. A 

sign at the gate indicates that the J. H. Peacock Farm dates from 1868. By 
1877, Mr. Peacock owned more than 700 acres. Agriculture after the Civil 

War would be an obvious context that might be developed in the research of 

this property. Its architectural significance is also recognized. 

Other Dover Township properties which both researchers liked but which 

are represented here by inventory survey forms only were the Fox House (Form 

No. 88), the Redd House (Form No. 89), the Hoehn Barn and Silo (Form No. 91), 
the McGarvey House (Form No. 94), the Burkhart Residence (Form No. 95), the 
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Dover Christian Church (Form No. 96), the former Dover Presbyterian Church 

(today, St. John the Baptist Catholic Church, Form No. 98), the Oliver House 

Peacock House ca. 1860s-1870s (1988 photo) 

(Form No. 103), the Marks House (Form No. 112), the Liese House (.Form No. 113) 
and the Carthrae House (Form No. 117). 

The decisions about which Dover Township properties to single out were 
particularly difficult to make. The reader may wish to consult the volume 

containing all of the inventory survey forms for information about additional 
inventoried properties. 

MIDDLETON TOWNSHIP 

Continuing east from Dover Township, Middleton Township continues the 

historically and architecturally rich riverport-Santa Fe Trail landscape" 

across the northeast corner of the county, to the Saline County border. Waverly-
the home of the only Southern general who never surrendered (J. 0. Shelby) and 
the only inland town fired upon by a gunboat, according to local history 

buffs--was found to contain large numbers of historically significant 

resources. The Alma area, site of the township's other incorporated town, 

was settled by Virginians but was more or less developed by German immigrants 

and their descendants who traveled north from the settlement at Concordia 

or from points east. Alma, like Waverly, was a particularly interesting 

area for surveying. 140 
In Waverly as in some of the other riverport towns, some antebellum 

resources are difficult to recognize because they have been remodeled to 
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resemble newer structures. What may be the regionts oldest building, an 

altered log cabin, is in Waverly. Local sources believe it may have been 

built in 1818. Altogether, 42 properties were inventoried in Middleton 

Township. The survey team was especially impressed by the following: 

Waverly Christian Church 1859-60 (1988 photo) 

The Waverly Christian Church (Form No. 131) is the most detailed of the 

city's four Greek Revival-styled brick church buildings. The pedimented front 

gable contains a parapet which is something of a departure from the typical 
temple front styling, at least as it is seen within the region. Round arches 

with radiating voussoirs of brick are extensively used. Constructed in 1859-
60, this building is said to have been used as a hospital for troops serving 

under Southern generals Sterling Price and J. 0. Shelby. Despite alterations 

to accommodate the present generation of churchgoers, the building retains 
¥ 

much of its mid-19th century ambience. 

Also in Waverly, the John Dennis Thomas House (Form No. 134) is said 
to have been built of logs in 1818 by Mr. Thomas, one of the region's earliest 

settlers. Mr. Thomas came to the area as a government surveyor after the 

War of 1812, in which he served. Today the small house has a dual-pitched, 

side-gabled roof with fenestration very different from that depicted in a 
ca. 1910 photo. While this structure certainly could not be nominated in 

its present form, it has enormous significance because of its association 
wltb early exploration and settlement. Too, another strong factor is its 

association with a founding father of Waverly. In the 1840s, Mr. Thomas 
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platted a town which he called St. Thomas just east of a town called 
Middleton. Later the two towns were consolidated as Waverly. 

John Dennis Thomas House ca.1313 (1988 photo) 

The Feagans House (Form No. 136) is a type of Greek Revival structure 
which was an alternative to the more popular I-House form, consisting of l~ 
stories rather than a full two-stories, with two-room depth. Two chimneys 
are in each gable end. In this example, there is a large front gable containing 

Feagans House ca. 1850s (1988 photo) 

a doorway above the main transomed, sidelighted entrance. An early owner is 
believed to have been Dr. George 0. Feagans, a physician and surgeon who 
came to Waverly in 1870. The house may well be antebellum or near-antebellum, 
however. Another interesting l~-story brick Greek Revival/Gothic Revival 
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'i'he oldest house in Waverly was built in 1818 and still stands across froudbe pJSt 
1 otftce. ~ .. two-swry structure was built before Missouri became a state or there wasi · . 
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This is the John Dennis Thomas Hbuse as it 
1 ooked in ca. 1910, before its conversion to 
a cottage. 

Source: The Lexington News, Aug. 12, 1971. 
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structure in Waverly is the ca. 1870s Corder House (Form No. 145). The 

Corder House has a classical entrance and portico as well as lacy trimwork 

within the gables and along the eaves, a characteristic of the Gothic Revival 
style. Both examples were selected for their architecture, with some integrity 
problems noted. 

The St. Thomas Presbyterian Church (Form No. 138) appears to be the 

oldest and least altered of Waverly's four extant antebellum church buildings. 

Its Greek Revival architecture is somewhat more understated than on the other 

St.Thomas Presbyterian Church 1853 (1988 photo) 

three. Beneath the pedimented front gable and a simplified entablature are 

six pilasters of brick and two transomed entrances. It was used as a church 
into the 1980s. For its architecture, the team recommends it highly for 

inclusion in any grouping of churches or non-residential antebellum ¥ 

buildings. 

Of Waverly's commercial buildings, the old Hayes & Yancey General Store/ 
Middleton Bank building (Form No. 141) was suggested as an architecturally 

significant ca. 1880s structure. With the exception of stuccoed walls, the 

facade is probably original from the ornate pressed metal cornice to the 

cast-iron lower storefront with its two recessed, transomed double-leaf 
entrances. This building and an adjacent two buildings on the north are 

equipped with metal leaning rails, a turn of the century invention to 

protect display windows while providing support for "sidewalk philosophers." 
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Hayes & Yancey/Middleton Bank ca.1880s (1988 photo) 

The Isaac S. Warren-N. J. Gordon House (Form No. 143) has a full-facade 
double front porch which is unique among the antebellum buildings surveyed. The 
porches are recessed under the bracket-adorned front gable. This is probably 

a transitional example of Greek Revival architecture; the brackets suggest an 
Italianate influence. The house is said to have been built in 1857. Dr. Warren 

was a state representative from 1852-54. Alterations are obvious on the 
north side of the property but there is no question of this building's 
high significance within the region. 

Warren-Gordon House 1857 (1988 photo) 
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One of the most fully developed Italianate renderings in the entire 
region is the Corder-Brown House (Form No. 149). Both this house and the 
impressive Charles Thomas House (Form No. 137) have unusual (for the ~ style) 

side-gabled construction and in fact are essentially very, very elaborate 
I-Houses. Local historians believe the three-bay, side-passage Corder-Brown 
House was stylized in about 1900, presumably working from a ca. 1870s Greek 
Revival base. The Thomas House is thought to be somewhat older, perhaps 
dating from the late 1860s. Since contemporary additions/alterations are 
relatively inoffensive, both structures should be considered significant 
links to the past. 

Corder-Brown House ca. 1870; 1900 (1988 photo) 

Southwest of Waverly near the Santa Fe Trail, the Napoleon Buck House 
(Form No. 153) may have been built on the eve of the Civil War or a few ¥ears 
after its conclusion. It is an impressive brick Greek Revival I-House with 

a central extension of two stories containing a two-story porch. The entrance 
includes the usual sidelights and transom window. With the exception of a 
non-original front porch, this appears to be a basically unaltered building. 
Napoleon Buck was a son of Dr. Perry G.Buck, who reputedly built the first 
house in Lexington. Dr. Buck came to Lafayette County from New York in 
1820, making him one of the earliest pioneers. Although college-educated in 
Lexington, Napoleon Buck preferred agriculture; he specialized in livestock 
and raised wheat and corn on his farm of more than 700 acres. Presumably, 
this house could be nominated as an individual resource or as part of a 
Dover Road multiple property nomination. 
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Napoleon Buck House ca. 1860s (1988 photo) 

Although in poor condttfon, the project crew felt that the Spencer W. 

Brown House (Form No. 159) should be noted as a relatively unaltered, probably 
antebellum resource. But the structure needs more or less immediate attention 

if it is to survive. The three .... bay mai'n facade of this Greek Revival J ... .House 

contains transomed doorways w·i'th sidelights on both floors. Scrollwork 
trim--a Gothic Revival influence--follows the roofline of the main block. 
Dr. Brown had been a surgeon wHh General J. 0. Shelby's regiment, but gave 
up the practice of medtcine a few years after the war. Perhaps this house 

could at least be submHted as part of a multiple property nomination . 

,, 

Spencer W. Brown House ca. 1850s (1988 photo) 
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The Barnett House (Form No. 160) was identified as an architecturally 
significant I-House with unusually intricate Victorian detailing, most of 
which is concentrated in the gables. A cutaway bay is under the east gable. 
The team considered calling this structure a Queen Anne, but decided that 
I-House/Folk Victorian was slightly more appropriate. The home has remained 
in the Barnett family for more than 100 years. 

Barnett House ca. 1880s (1988 photo) 

'f 

Alma City Hall 1909 (1988 photo) 

Within Alma, the former City Hall (Form No. 162) is a relic of the early 
1900s when this pleasant town was concerned about its reputation as one of the 
11 wettest 11 areas in the region. There apparently were several saloons, and 
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when this structure was erected in 1909, a 11 calaboose 11 was built in the 
basement to accommodate those who became intoxicated and disturbed the 
peace. Although the jail was seldom used after the advent of Prohibition, 
the building served as the governmental center into the 1970s. Windows 
are transomed, with tracery where the original glass is intact adding a 
note of delicacy to an otherwise austere facade. This building could be 
a research device for the government theme, as could the old Concordia City 
Hall (Form No. 250). 

Also in Alma, the Weisbrodt House (Form No. 169) is an excellent if 
rather low key example of a Second Empire residence. Reportedly built in 1910 

~Jei sbrodt House ca. 1910 (1988 photo) 

or so for local merchant John Weisbrodt, it appears to be less altered than 
other Second Empire houses within the survey area. The style requires a mansard 
or two-sloped roof, the steeper lower slope usually containing windows. ~ second 

Empire buildings are in short supply throughout the region. 
East of Alma, the August Schmidt House (Form No. 170) is a three-bay, 

side passage Greek Revival I-House with an especially intriguing facade. Do 

the shutters conceal an unusually tall upstairs window or a doorway? Many 
antebellum and near-antebellum I-Houses had second floor doorways onto a 
portico, but this house probably never had a portico. Unique scrollwork is 
found above the front door and front window openings, and integrity is 
easily retained. The Schmidts are said to have been the first German family 
from the original settlement in the Concordia area to migrate north of Davis 
Creek. However, this apparently was not the first August Schmidt house. In 
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the 1870s, the apparent owner was W. C. Johnson. There may be nomination 
prospects for this unique architectural resource. 

August Schmidt House ca. 1860s (1988 photo) 

Other Middleton Township properties assigned high significance by both 
researchers were the Lewis House (Form No. 129), the Seighman House (Form No. 
130), Linwood Hall (Form No. 132), Landrum Implements (Form No. 140), the 
Zeysing House (Form No. 147), the Wilson House (Form No. 150), a brick commercial 
building (Form No. 163), the Mueller Blacksmith Shop (Form No. 164) and the 
Brockman Motor Co. (Form No. 167). Properties are referred to here by their 
historic or an early name rather than by their current names. 

SNI-A-BAR TOWNSHIP 

Within Sni-A-Bar Township, most of the properties identified as having 
high significance were found in Odessa. Odessa (platted in 1878 along the 
Chicago & Alton Railroad) is the county's third largest city and the largest 
within the project area; Higginsville and Lexington are larger but were surveyed 
previously. Portions of Odessa also are in Clay and Washington Townships. The 
southern edge of Bates City is the only other incorporated area within Sni-A
Bar Township. Chapel Hill (unincorporated) is in Sni-A-Bar Township, as 
is the Mt. Hope town site but no structures there were identified as having 
high significance. 

Both researchers were impressed by the old Farmers Bank (Form No. 176), 
a temple-front building which for many years has served as the Odessa City 
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Hall. Its narrow but massive Neoclassical Revival facade is particularly 

distinctive, sandwiched as it is within a block of more or less functional 
brick Victorian buildings. It was 
constructed after ffre Badly 

damaged an earlier Farmers Bank 
building at the same location, in 

1913. The region has considerable 

diversity in its older bank butld 

ings. Perhaps a thematic nomina

tion of some type could be pre

pared to include the best of 

them. 

The Oddfellows Building (Form 

No. 186) in Odessa is a unique 
ca. 1905 commercial structure 

within the region. At first 

glance, the Romanesque Vernacular 

facade appears to be of sandstone 

but is probably some type of 
cast concrete. The upper 
storefront is richly detailed 

with pilasters and other orna -

mental concrete trim including 
01 d Farmers Bank ca. 1910s ( 1988 photo) 

IOOF symbols in the parapet. The lower storefront is relatively unaltered, 

Oddfellows Building ca. 1905 (1988 photo) 

with large display win
dows flanking a central 

recessed area ~ontaining 

entrances. It is possi

ble that additional re

search would show the 

facade to be a local 

product, since porch 

columns of cast concrete 

(presumably manufactured 

locally) were widely 

used in Odessa in the 

early 1900s. The survey 
team rates this building 
high . 159 



The Cumberland Presbyterian Church (Form No. 188) is an architecturally 

impressive brick and frame eclectic Victorian building in downtown Odessa. The 

Cumberland Presbyterian Church 1900-01 (1988 photo) 

2~·story bell tower is shingle-clad above the first floor. The arched main 

entrance is in the brick base of the tower. Architect Joseph A. Prather's 
design is an interesting composite of several Victorian and classical 
styles. The building was completed in 1901, the last of four Presbyterian 
churches constructed on the site. 

Odessa Public School 1912; 1926 (1988 photo) 

The Odessa Public School (Form No. 191) is a classically-influenced three

story school building which was constructed in two stages. The north half was 
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erected in 1912; the nearly identical (on the outside) south half was built 
in 1926. Because intact school buildings such as this one from the early 
decades of the century are a rapidly dwindling resource, its significance is 
probably higher than it would have been just a few years ago. Unfortunately, 
school buildings from this period are often razed when newer buildings are 
approved. Many others have been greatly altered. 

Some other Odessa and Sni-A-Bar Township resources which the team wishes 
to note are the old Goodwin Drug Building (Form No. 175), the Bank of Odessa 
(Form No. 183), the First Christian Church of Odessa (Form No. 190), the 
Kirts House (Form No. 192), the Hereford House (Form No. 198), the Middleton 
House (Form No. 203) and the Armstrong House (Form No. 204). 

WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP 
Relatively few properties were inventoried in Washington Township despite 

its relatively large size. 
The old Prairie Valley School (Form No. 208) is probably not the most 

significant of the extant rural schoolhouses but it is included here simply as 

Prairie Valley School ca. 1890s (1988 photo) 

a good, generic example. Presumably built in the 1890s or so, it has a 
relatively unaltered exterior with the exception of covered window openings. 
A gable-roofed section containing five tall windows extends from the main 
gable-roofed unit. A multiple property nomination which could accommodate 
all of the county's older school buildings may someday become feasible. 
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The Goodwin House (Form No. 215) is the southernmost of the county's 
structures to be identified as antebellum or near antebellum. Although addi
tional research could show that it was built earlier, the survey team believes 

Goodwin House ca. 1860s (1988 photo) 

it may have been built by former Virginian William C. Goodwin during the 
post-Civil War flurry of construction, which lasted until about 1873. The 
style is typical of the antebellum Greek Revival I-Houses which were built 
in other parts of the region, but especially in northern Lafayette County. The 
classical entrance is transomed with sidelights. Gable ends contain two small 
windows near the roofline. This example is just north of the Johnson County 
line. A multiple property nomination could pick it up, or it may be 
eligible for the National Register as an individual resource. 

Of other Washington Township properties, the team believes the eclectic 
Bertsch House (Form No. 209) may be worth at least a second look. This also 
may be an antebellum or near-antebellum structure. 

DAVIS TOWNSHIP 
Of the 11 properties inventoried in Davis Township, seven were bridges 

over Davis Creek or one of its tributaries, or Tabo Creek. Numerous significant 
structures have been identified in Higginsville, but that city was not part of 
the present survey. 

The Rhodes House (Form No. 218) was included because it is an excellent 
example of how some I-Houses made the transition to Queen Anne by such devices 
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as the cutaway bay, decorative bracing, cornice bracketing, imbricated 
shingles in a gable, and shaped masonry chimneys. Unless the exterior surfaces 
were sufficiently varied and complex, however, these transitory types were 
not coded as Queen Anne. The Rhodes House may be significant primarily 
because of its architecture. 

Rhodes House ca. 1870-1880 (1988 photo) 

Two Parker through-truss bridges (Form Nos. 226 and 227) across the 11 new 11 

channel of Davis Creek are rather delicate looking due to their 200 foot-plus 
lengths and relatively narrow roadbeds. Virtually all of the county's old 
steel bridges will be replaced over the next few decades but perhaps at least 
a few representative types can be preserved. 

FREEDOM TOWNSHIP 

Settlement of Freedom Township began in the mid-1820s, by English-speaking 
pioneers. But the township is perhaps best known today for its German community 
which began in the late 1830s or early 1840s, the German settlers buying land 
directly from the government and later from their English-speaking neighbors. 
Platted in 1868 on the Lexington & St. Louis Railroad, Concordia became the 
prosperous center of the county's German-born population. Although the German 
settlers and their descendants later made their homes in other parts of the 
county as well, Concordia today remains the focal point of German culture 
within Lafayette County. Most of the township's significant inventoried 
properties are in Concordia, which was a particularly interesting area for 
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surveying. Distinctly German elements in the local architecture could well 
be the focus of additional research. 

The township's other incorporated areas are Aullville and a portion of 
Emma, which is primarily in Saline County. Aullville was a bustling railroad 
town for a few years in the 1870s and 1880s, but then Higginsville gained its 
second railroad and surged ahead, even attracting some of Aullville's busi
nesses. Earlier, residents of Freedom had relocated to Aullville to be along 
a railroad, giving it a temporary edge. A few structures were inventoried 
in Aullville, including a church building which was identified as significant. 
Neither the town site of Freedom nor the old Cook's Store settlement was 
precisely located. Freedom had been platted in Section 9 south of Aullville 
in 1860; Cook's Store was a stage coach stop and post office established in 
1850 on the stage coach road between Lexington and Georgetown (in Pettis 
County), in Section 1 west of Concordia. While most of the town of Emma 
is in Saline County, one structure in the Lafayette County portion (a church) 
was identified as architecturally significant. 

In Aullville, the Aullville Christian Church (Form No. 229) deserves 
consideration for its unique architecture and relatively intact condition both 
inside and out. Side windows are particularly interesting, with unusual 

Aullville Christian Church 1875 (1988 photo) 

rounded hoods and fanlights containing tracery. Inside, the pressed metal "tin" 
ceiling is coved. This building was constructed during Aullville's main period 
of growth, in 1875. Unfortunately, the square bell tower is leaning inward 
and will probably require attention in the near future. 
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The Mercer House (Form No. 234) is an uncommon example of Italianate 
architecture within a purely rural setting. This large, squarish house 

Mercer House ca. 1870s (1988 photo) 

has a fine arched porch with trimwork containing a design which is repeated 
in the window moldings and a bay window. The rich detailing may compensate 
somewhat for recent, distracting brickwork. 

Unusually intricate Victorian trimwork ("gingerbread") may be seen on 
the house believed built by German carpenter Johann Alpers and his sons in 
Concordia (Form No. 241). The Alpers House is an excellent example of an 
I-House that has been embellished by the addition of decorative detailing, plus 
it appears to be relatively unaltered as well. This ca. 1880s structure re
mained in the Alpers family for nearly a hundred years. 

,, 

Alpers House ca. 1880s (1988 photo) 
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St. Paul's Evangelical Lutheran Church (Form No. 243) was an extremely 
impressive structure within the community when it was completed in 1905, and 

St.Paul's Church 1905 (1988 photo) 

it is still the largest and most spec

tacular church b-uilding within the 

project area. The taller of its two 

pointed towers has a reported height 
of 155 feet. Architect J. M. E. 

Riedel 's design beautifully incorporates 

many elements of the Gothic Revival 

style. This building should be recog
nized as a significant architectural 

resource not only locally but within 
the Show-Me Region. 

The building which housed the 

Farmers Bank of Concordia (Form No. 249) 
after it was organized in 1891 was 

selected for its storefront, which has 

been altered only slightly. A decora

tive eagle is missing from the center 
of the metal cornice (one of the region's 

more ornate) and there is some doubt 

about the iron railing on the balcony, 

but otherwise the storefront seems 
relatively original. This is one of several commercial buildings in Concordia 
that are noteworthy for the integrity of their Victorian storefronts. 

,, 

Farmer 1 s Bank ca. 1890 
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Concordia's old city hall building (_Form No. 250) i'ncluded a jail in 

the basement when it was constructed in 1916. This is a rather plain brick 

Old Concordia City Hall 1916 (1988 photo) 

building but it is a good local example of its type. Since such structures 

are often razed when cities can afford to build new governmental centers, this 
is another type of resources in increasingly short supply. This one is 
especially interesting because of its jail--which was probably little used 
after national prohibition became official in 1920 . Alma also has an old 
city hall with a jail (f orm No. 162) . 

,, 

Concordia Sheet Metal Works ca. 1870s (1988 photo) 
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Built in the 1870s, the Concordia Sheet Metal Works (Form No. 252) may 
originally have been used as a harness shop. One of the city's older downtown 
buildings, it is made of wood which has been covered with metal sheathing stamped 

to resemble brick. The ornate metal cornice (with urns at the ends) is intact. 
Anyone peeking around its corner may be surprised to see that it is actually a 
gable-roofed building. The storefront appears to be unaltered. In addition 
to its own architectural significance, this building could probably be discussed 
within a context that would explore the influence of German metalworkers on 
area structures. 

The J. P. Lohoefener House (Form No. 261) is a highly significant Gothic 
Revival house built of locally-made soft brick in 1873, five years after Con
cordia was platted along the route of Lafayette County's first railroad. 

J. P. Lohoefener House 1873 (1988 photo) 

Decorative vergeboards with a scalloped pattern follow the roofline and fill 
the gables on all four facades. In the front, a small portico with a stone 
foundation is delicately arched. Walls where cracks have appeared have been 
reinforced but a permanent repair is needed. However, this unique structure 
should be eligible for listing in the National Register as an individual 
resource. Since the builder came to Concordia from Rotenhagen, Germany, 
and became a merchant, it could be discussed within a general context of 
German settlement. The Lohoefener House should be considered a priority 
building within the region. 

It would be difficult to find an odder-looking building than the former 
Kircheis Music Hall (Form No. 269). Built in 1910 as a private music 
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conservatory, the structure was subsequently converted into a residence 

which it remains today. Transom windows which originally extended into 

Kircheis Music Hall 1910 (1988 photo) 

the Missionesque parapets have been shingled over but integrity appears to 

be very good in general. The survey team thought this building should be 
included if only for its unusual architecture. 

Although it has been moved from its in-town site, Concordia 1 s Missouri 
Pacific Railroad Depot is significant not only as a depot but as a relatively 

unaltered example of the scarce Stick style of architecture in Missouri. 

It may have been built as early as 1872, when the Lexington & St. Louis 

,, 

Concordia Railroad Depot ca. 1872 (1988 photo) 
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Railroad completed its branch between Myrick near Lexington and Sedalia, 
where it connected to the Missouri Pacific, the region's first east-west 
railroad. Or it may have been constructed a few years later by the Missouri 
Pacific Railroad, which apparently added the Lexington & St. Louis to its 
expanding system in 1877. The original site was the middle of Main Street 
between 6th and 7th Streets. At around the turn of the century, the building 
was moved westward about a hundred feet. There it remained until 1977, when 
the Missouri Pacific sold it to the present owner who moved it to his property 
about a mile south of Concordia. It had become an anachronism long before 
that, passenger service having ended in 1932 after highway travel became 
more popular. Today, the old depot may be sufficiently important to 
override the fact that it has been moved if someone wished to nominate 
it. (At Higginsville, the near-contemporary Stick style depot built by the 
Chicago & Alton Railroad in 1881 is already listed on the National 
Register. The C&A depot at Higginsville is a larger and more elaborate 
example, however.) 

Several other structures within Freedom Township which were identified 
as having high significance include the old Concordia Creamery (Form No. 236); 
three buildings owned by St. Paul's Lutheran College including a frame residence 
where classes were first held in 1884 (Form Nos. 237, 238 and 242); the Farmers 
Bank/Bank of Concordia (Form No. 254); the Sodemann Hardware Co. building 
(Form No. 258); the Sodemann House (Form No. 265); St. John Evangelical 
Church (Form No. 276); and a partially collapsed log house (Form No. 
278). 

The structures mentioned in this section certainly are not the only 
architecturally significant resources within the project area. However, they 
were the ones preferred for one reason or another by both members of the , survey 
team. Hopefully, a majority of the buildings with National Register potential 
are among those listed. But the owners of intact but unlisted vintage build-
ings shoult not automatically assume that their property is not significant, 
since this was essentially a superficial survey. Theoretically, buildings 
would be added if additional research were undertaken. Also, another 
survey team undoubtedly would have had some favorites of its own. Conse
quently, the results of the survey should be used as an open-ended preservation 
guide rather than as a closed document! 
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OJ -apron panels beneath each of the.six windows. The date "1882" > ____ _;_ __ :._ __________________________________ ~------------~--~---~ ...... --~----~ ro 

•s .... s-rcRT "'"o s1caN1~c..u~ appears in an approximation of the origin.al met.al date crown . (at-
tached to the top of the cornice). There is an internal entrance be-
tween this building and the next building to the east. 

Wellington merchant Robert Linss was an early uwner of this long-time hardware store 
on Wellington's main street. The buildin~ is believed to have been constructed· in 
1882. The period of Mr. Linss' proprietorship/ownership was not determined but in 1910, 
he continued to operate one of Wellington's two hardware stores. Mr. Linss also operat 
the hardware store in partnership with a Mr. nourberg. Subsequent owners include Joe 
Bardet. The integrity of fhis bujlding is irnpressive;.it. appears today much as itdid in an e t should be considered a 1 · · · 

... cnCJt1~10N "" DtY111teNMPT .ueo ounun.mNG.S and local significance .as perhaps the city's oldest 
commercial building extant. 

This building is on a corner lot in Wellington's small downtown com~ercial center. 

'5. sou"c:u o~ INl'ORMATICN ••• ''"ft&Rll) IT 
Plat maps; The Lafayette Raconteur V.I No.II (p.14); Buddy Beis- R.Maserano 
senherz; site visit. •T. 0RaA.H1uT10H _ _..::..::.:.:.:~.:;.,:..~~...:...:.=...:...:.:... _____________ ~~~~---1 Show-Me RP 

RETURN TI-415 FORM WHEN COMPt...e:Ta> TO: OF'Fl~ Ofr HISTORIC PRESERVATION 
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· ~ .&1m1TIClllAL !'NC.Z rs ~U::CEC. Ar.'.&C:M JEFFERSON QTY, MISSOURI e~J02 8/ 19/ 8 • 
SE,.._...n SMUT(S> TQ Tl«S 1'0"111 PH. 314-7'8-'409• 



MISSOURI . OFFICE OF HISTORIC PRESERVATION 
ARCHITECTURAL/HISTORIC INVENTORY SURVEY FORM . CLAY TOWNSHIP (WELLINGTON) 
I. NO. 

14 •. PlltCEMT l..CC:..U. NAMUS) OR OOIGNATION(S) 

Z. COUNT'T James Residence 
Lafayette ..... -------------------------------------------------------1 ...... ------....;..---------! 5. CTMU N.\MIE( S) l . .+::> l. 1..oc.lT•OH oir Show-Me Regi ona 1 i-ormer Y: Counc11 man House~ Ferre 11 Residence; l'tEG.&Tiv[! Plannino ; ; Lackland Residence 

a. snc1F1c u:~. L.O~TIOH 
TOWNSMll' !:> UN IU.MGE 28W SECTION 15 
'' c;JT"I' OR TOWN, STRUT 4DD"a5 
Fifth Street (Mo. Hwy. 224) 

(South side of 5th Street 
between Lydia and Pine 
Streets, in Wellington) 

9. C:JCAOINATD UTW 
~T 

il. OWN~IP 

24. OWH9'3 NAM! AHO ADORE.SS 

Clay and Lyn James 
Wellington, Mo. 

PUBUCl ) 
l'R!v&nc X 1 

__ L_o_"'_& ______________ -41 a OPCI TO ~8UC:? 

10. ST~Uc:T\JR£( 

01.l~CT( 
__________ ....., ____________ .... 
11. CPI NATION~ YU ( ) IZ. I S I T TES ( 

ZL 

"~STER ? NO ( l Wc;J~ ! NO ( 
__________ ..-.... .-.. ________ _..._.._ .... z~ 
13. P&R'T' °' ~L TD ( ) "· OtS~c:T TD ( 

Mt51: Ol~lc:T' HO ( X ) ?QT'Df'T1M. 7 lifO ( 

rs. N.AMl Olf tSTUUSHr:D OIST'Rlc:T 

N/A 

- ~-.... . .. • • 

·'~_\·." ' • I ·' 

~ 1'~ ..... --~- . _ .. , ,,., -· I I ... ·. . 
.. L..::. . ..... .. - . None known 

37. CONDITION 

AOCmON( X> 
.u.nMJ)( ) 

lllOVCI ( ) 

INTDnQJll. _____ _ 

!XT!RtOllt Exe. / Good 
3L ~&TION "'U ( X ) 

UHOUW.&T? Mai nt. "° c > 

39. !MOAHG!:Rtn? 
IT WHAT? 

40. V~IBU ,-.OM 
l'YBUG "°-40 ~ 

OIST.&NC:J; '°"OM AND 
'1tONT.&GC OH ROAD 

TD( ) 

NO ( X) 

TD( l 
~( ) 
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3 -
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Vl .... 
::::0 
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Vl r-
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Cl 4~. 'UlfTiolO ~lfl'TION O" Ullll"Cl~.t.Kf 'LlTtHU:S 
~ ~ This is a two-story brick house with a two-bay main facade, the ; ; front entrance of which has sidelights and a transom. There is a ~. ; full-width front porch with a deck railing, supported by round 3 z wooden posts. An ornate bracketed cornice, painted whi t e, is at- ~ i tached to the front br i ckwork. The classical effect of the main (north) facade is enhanced by pilasters flanking the entrance. Lug- 5 ~ --~·.u.~~~J.J.·DJ,,;t:.J..~~~J.I..~aLIJ...::;i,J,;J;.wJ~· ~L.W!..J.l~·~.Q.J..u;!L;lu..J • ..uJ,;L...Q~~~ ..... ~:;_--------;....,r-------~~ 

•J. "4tSTC'"' AND s1c;N1"1c:.ua b,e a rearward additi.on of 1three .or mor.ehro1~s._ comoleted .indl9~~· The ro1 . . t.r.ont oorcn.1s an 010.er a.tera.t1on wnic nLs ueenmaint..arne ~.a aren y . The original owners of ttl1s sguarisli, two-story oriel< nouse \<Jere awrence w. counc111 nan his wife, Martha. The Councilmans are said to have built the house in 1858 (first floor) and 1859 (second floor). The Counci 1 mans soon leased the house to a friend, .George W. Fer- ~ rell, a j ustice of the peace. Subsequent owners include Corda Lackland. From the street, o the inappropriate addition to this fine antebellum house is relatively inconspicuous. The c..n ~ 
o ~ original building is said to be particularly fine, inside as well as out. The survey team :z ~ considers it to be a priority building. 

4'. C!'Sc:Jtl~ION C. DeVIRONMOT AlllO OUTWUILDIMG.S 

The environment is residential along the main east-west highway through Wellington, Mo. Hwy. 224. An ab·ove-ground swimming poo 1 is south the a roxinate route of the a · where it asses throu 
4S sou•c:u o~ 1Nl'0"M£TION •C. ""'P&RED ..,. nwellington Homes Tour," article in The Lexington News (12/2/87}; R.Maseranq Mrs. Marlene Strodtman; Mrs. Mar Lou Thurmon; site visit. '"· oRGAH1uT10N __ :.;,;_:;..:_;..,;,:.;.~:.:.:..,,,;;:.:.~~:;,;.;.,;~~;...;.,;~:....:;.;;,,;;.....;..;.;..:;.;..;~~~;.;;_~~~~~--; Show-Me RP REnJRN THIS RJRM Wl-f EH C:OMP\...ETED TO: OF"Fle'!: 01' HISTORIC PRESERVATION P. o. SOX 17S •a...:l.AT~ ''· UVlSION :' AentTICNAL !'Na is ~r:cr:o. Ar..&c:M JEF'F£RSON QTY. MISSOURI 6!510% sz~n sH~rrcs1 To Tl'd '01ue PH. 314- 7~1--409• /10J88 
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MJSSOURJ . OFFICE OF HISTORIC PRESERVATION 
ARCHITECTURAL/HlSTORIC INVENTORY SURVEY FORM CLAY TOWNSHIP (WELLINGTOU) 
L '40. 

15 
Z.. C:OUNTY Page Residence 

~ __________ L_a_f~a~y_e_t_t_e ____________ .r~~.-:OT~~~v.==-_~N~A~W~E~,~,,:------------------------------------------------IU1 
l. 1...oc.lT10H o,. Show-Me Regional 

l'tfG.lTIV[~ P1annino r mmic::c:i Formerly: Corse House; Mann House 
&. snc1~c L..E~~,l..Cc:..\Tl:lH IL TMfMAT1C: c:.a.Tti:PORT TO•N'4111 ~ u N RA"" .2.Sli. SEC'Tlmt ____ 1_5 H; st 0 ri c ..-2!_. _-._o_. _o_,, __ rr_o_R .... lf:-~-----=--1 r-

1--------..;;..~....i..1.1.1.~.-....u.i.J;U __ --1 Z1 &.UDACMT? TU <X ) CJ "c.:rr 0111 l"OWl'C, sntEET .t.0c111as 1T. o.t.T'!ts> 011t ~0100 Partial NO< > o. Fifth Street Bui 1 t 1853-1854 le. ,-ouHe.t.nc" HTUUAA- ~ 
Stone r.: T. c.;-rr QR TOWN ,, ltU,.A&..' Vlc:ll'CITT ••• ml..& 0111 OESIGN 

__ w_e_l_l_1_·n.-..t_o_n ___________________ -f---~G~r~e~e~k~R~e~v~. :....;.I~t~a~l ~ia:;,:.:.n~a~t~e...l.~I ~-~H ~o~u~s;~1-.-.-.u.---ai-M-sTinJ---c:i-.-c-.------1n;-
,._ AAC>ttT!CT c" [}fCilNUR Hood frame I. COCRll'TION O' ~c.lTICll 

Lots 103 and 104 
Original Town 

Undetermined u. .RCofl' n~~ .ucq aurvuAL. 
r-2a.._c:,_QNTd_"_A,C:_. 0- 111- .-0-,.-,su-.L.j-u-------1 Gab 1 e; asp ha 1 t 

un eterm1 nea n. No. o, a.t.n 

(SW corner of 5th and 
Pine Streets, in Welling
ton) 

lt---------------------------1 "'ONT 3 • SIDE c.. 21. OlltlCilNA&.. us[, ,,, ·~RENT u::: Res i den c e ~3.-.-.. -Au.--n ....... u._Tll_a __ T _____ __. rt 
1-z:z..--,...-~--EHT..;;;.;;_...u-sr-----------------1 Metal siding ~ 

11---------------------crt Residence ~ 
U. OW"'~Hll' fl'uauc:t l 

~R'!v.1.nc X > 

c... 
rt 
r. 24. ~EJr~ N.l.JllE AHO ADCRE.ss 

Steve and Debra Page 
WOVC>( ) rt 

9. C::)QRCINA.T'U 

UT 
UTM \le 11 i ngton, Mo. 

__ i.._c_ .. _Q ______________________ _,. a OP'DI T'O ~IUC:? 

IQ. SITE ( ) STRU~RE ( 

37. CQNOITIOlll 

IK1"DftCJt_ 

!XT!R"O• Excellent 
TES( l 3L ~AT'tC'f. "'D ( '/J 

NO<X ) UN.Cvra'AT? Mai nt. "° ( 
________ •ui_u:i __ ._ .. _<v..._> _______ o_•..i_.:_ci-__ c __ .. ZL l..Oc:..\L alNTACT ~OJI OR OAGAHIZATIOH 3'. !JCDA#G~C> ~ 

TU< , 1 •z. 1s 1T TD< Owner n WMAT? 
TD( ) 

Na( ~ 
11. ON NATION.AA.. 

1'~STEH? lllO ( ) [].Jc;!~! NO( ) __________ _......._....._ __________ ..._...._. ZT. OTWER SUltV~ IN W"41CH INC:t.UCEl:> 
13. nJlfr r:# tr.:lL TD ( J i.. OtSTitl~ TD ( 

HtS1: ::nsr.m;~, NO c X 1 ~ 7 ..a c None known 
r~. N.1.1111£ 0, tsTUUSHl:C QJSTiflc::" 

N/A 
4Z. '1.Jlfn40 ~lllTION Cf' IMJl'Ollt'TAlfT 'UT\UtES 

The portico and bay windows on the front facade of this three-bay f I-House are Victorian features, producing an Italianate effect whic would be much stronger if brackets were present. The pilasters and 
sidelights of the entrance and window-door above it are probably of Greek Revival influence. .. There a re two stuccoed exterior gab 1 e eod .,hi na~s Th d added.iD 1 9 . Ot er alterations 

40. V~lll..E l"WOll 
11'\Jauc JtCAO ~ 

•I. OIST.U.C.Z ~ .lN Q 
l"WONT.&a 0.. RCAQ 

,, 

Tl:S (}. ) 
~( , 

William Corse built the first house at this location before 1843, then rebuilt it after it burned on Jan.I, 1853. Mr. Corse, a native of Delaware, was a printer who switched to mercantile pursuits after moving to Wellington, Mr.Corse served on Wellington's first Board of Trustees when the city was incorporated in 1855. Subsequent owners include a son, H.B. uCorse, who in 1888 became president of the· Bank of Wellington, a position he held for sev- c eral years. Subsequent owners include Dr. Frank Mann, who provided overnight facilities for his patients in? reqr oortion whiGh has b~eD removed. The mqin block was.the.origioal part .the house .. Cons 1cdbus a erat1ons/ijdd1t os at the rear detract from 1ts 1ntegr1ty, but 1s , nif e 
"'· CE'Sc:Jtl"tON °" OIYUt01U•OT .A.110 ounull.DINGS 

This house is at the eastern edge of a residential stretch of Fifth Street which extends virtually to the western end of town. 

Mrs. Debra Page; Wahneta Corse; Fran Gajda ( Gl e 
~tc~; Portrait &_Biogra hical Re~oro of ~afay-~,-7-.-0-RG-~--1 ~--T-10-"----------1 ...... -RETiJ~~R~N~~~,~S-¥.liFJ~R~M~WH~EH~~C~O~M·P~L:;....iC~j-ED_..TO~:~O~Fl='l .... ~~~-0-~-M~l~STO ...... ~R~IC ...... WPR_ES ...... ~ ...... -A-Tl_O_N ...... --;,__ __ s_h_ow __ -_M_e __ R_P~-------,~ 

P.O. SOX t7S .... ~.AT! '•· 1u:v~s1c" o.t.~:s> ·~ ~ITiCNA.&. S'N.a ~ ~a::Ea. AT'T.&C:H JEFFERSON QTY' MISSOURI e~JO% 8/ 10/ 8 -SE,..,..T"E sa.<rrt,, TQ T"'-3 ,.CllU• PH. 314- 7~1--4094 
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PRESERVATION MJSSOURI . OFFICE OF HISTORIC 
~RCHITECTURAL/HlSTORIC INVENTORY SURVEY FORM CLAY TOWNSHIP (WELLINGTON) 

17 
I. !'IQ. 4. P!ltOE.lfT t..OC~ NAMf(S) OR ::E!IGl'CATIOH(S) 

Flynn Residence 
_____ L_a_f_a_y_e_t_t_e _______ ~. OTHVt NAME (SJ f 0 rm er l y 
3. 1..oc.iT10" o, Show-Me Regional Centra 1 Hotel ; Schaberg House; Bodenhamer Residence 

~Ev..invEs Plannina mmi sio 

24. OWN!:R 0
, N&W!: AMO .I.DOR~ 

37. ~NCITlOllt 

9. ~:OACINATES UTW 
Mr. ·and Mrs. Cecil Flynn 
Wellington, Mo. 

INTDnOJI _____ _ 

U.T !XT!RK>" Fa ; r 

IL ON "IAT10N.tJ.. 
"~ISTE:R? 

11. ~R'T Cl"~·· 
l'tiST. .:1sr.:rn:r ~ 

r!. PU .. ! o~ !ST.UUSHfl) 

N/A 

4L ll'\IRTMDt ~l~ON OJ' IMPOlfTAlfT ~TIJ,.ES 

0Tl4ER 

None known 

This is a two-story brick Greek Revival structure in the form of 
an I-House with a central rear wing. The three-bay main facade 
has a front-facing gable. Chimneys are found in the two long 
ends. Cornices have returns. The north gable end is unwindowed. 
The south contains two off-center windows, one on each floor.There 

ne-stor .fr nt ch it .sq are wooden osts. Alt ratio s 

39. !:HO.._,,,G~tD~ 
ST WHAT r 

4'0. VT5111U "'OM 
~8UC: ~AO~ 

OIST.lltU '11tOM .lNO 
ll'ltONT4" ON ROAD 

TD( ) 

NQ ( ) 

T!S( ,X.) 

!'fO ( ) 

Lewis White is said to have built this brick house, starting with two rooms which even
tually became eight, in the 1860s or so. The enlarged building soon became the Central 
Hotel. By about 1890, the hotel was owned ·by C.H. Schaberg. The building· remained in 
the Schaberg family until 1945. Subsequent owners include Mr. and Mrs. Jack Boden
hamer. In addition to its significance as an apparently antebellum structure, this 
building is a relic of the period when Wellington enjoyed relative prosperity as a 
Missouri River town many years before the river changed its course in 1915. ·{By 1915, the 
Missouri Paci f · · 1 of course bee m · 

.... cn~1irrtoN ~ v.vtRONMIMT .u.o ounun .. cu•GS tan t to i ts vi ab i 1 i ty. 
This former hotel is on a residential street just south of Wellington's downtown 
section, facing east. 

~- sou"cu oJJ '""0"1u.TI0N Eaken, p. Vl 11. 4 c. "UPARC ..,. 
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"Antiques Featured in Wel 1 ington Homes Tour" (The Odessan article),.___R_.M_a_s_e_r_a_n_o,.. _____ .,. 
11/26/87; site visit.; lat mas. 4 1. 0Rca.u.1uTio,. ....... 

-RETU_;;;.;R~N...;..;;TH~1s~-~.;.R..:.M.;;;.;;._WH~EH;..;..,;.c~c-M...cP;.;U:...;;;'~l;..ED.:.:.;.;;•TO.;;..;.: _o_F'Ft_C!: __ o_F_M_1S10-.,..._R-1C-..,.P..,.R"'.""ES:-~~--:A'.':TI::"o:".N:-:-_, Show-Me RP tn 
P. o. sex 17S ... . ~4T£ 49. REVlSIQN o.&~!S) 117 

· ~ a.DtHTiCl'IAL !P'ILt:Z is ~a::ro • .A~.&r:H JE~SON :lTY, MISSOURI e~t0% 811018 I 
~~·rr sMUT<s1 To T"'5 l'ORM PH. 314-7~1-"4094 



MISSOURI . OFFICE OF HISTORIC 
ARCHITECTURAL/HISTORIC INVENTORY SURVEY 

PRESERVATION 
FORM . CLAY TOWNSHIP (WELLINGTON) 

L NO. 20 4. PRCENT L.OC..lL NAM[(SI OR OESIGNATICN<SI 

Wille House 
:-
z 
? Z. C:OUNTT 

_________ L_a_f_a~y~e_t_t_e ____________ ..r~~--O~T~H~Vl::-~N~A7.W~C7.(S~,:-----------------------------------------------..I~ 
l. L.oc.mON o, Show-Me Regional 

flt£G.&nvn Plannino mm· 
I . S~Cl~C L.L~. "'°U.~ IL THEMATIC c.ATCGORT 

TO•N5H1~ ~IL 1tANGE -2.fil:L urn°" _1_5__ Hi s tori c .....---...-... ...... --...;.;.;.,;,,;;.;. _____ _;,.,1 r !" 
"' CJTT Cit TOWN' STREn AOC .. DS ~.T~. -c-A""'"T'!"".""( __ S_I ~c-.. ....;.P .... Vt~IOOi...i..lu..i..lioJ..l...i...WJ.o~------1 ZS. ILUD&[HT ? TES ~ x ) ~ g 
617 Ar a bell a St . B · 1 t 189 o "0 

> L?:. i :-:::::-:::-;:=:------::"7.:-:"'.'--:':':'.':'.'.".'::~-------f---....... -U-1 ___ c_a_. _____ s ___ o_r_:e.:a.;_r_;,l_;,i.:e.;_r __ _. lO. FOUNDATION .. ATERIAL ro ~ 
1. an oR TOWN '' 1tuRAL, v1cN1TT 1a. srn..a 011 cn1GN Brick stuccoed rt 
__ w_e_1_1_1_·n_g_t_o_n ______________________ --tt----~I~t~a_l_i~an_a_t~e;._ ________________ --1~1-l-.-.a-u.--..c-o-Ns_T_RU __ cn ___ c-,.------1n;-· 
L COCJU~TION Q~ LCc:..lTICN 

lot 25 
Hinkle's Addn. 

(South side of Arabella 
between Walnut and Vine 
Streets, in Wellington) 

Wood frame 

JT. CONOITIOA 

9. C::)CRCINAnJ UTM 
Mrs. Hazel Wille 
Wellington, Mo. IN'l"!l'10"------

UT 0T'[Rf'Olt EXCe l lent/ q0 
___ L_c_•u __ • __________________________ __. a ~ TO PUIUC? TES( ) 3L ~&TION • "'D CX ) 

NOCX l UHCUWAT? Ma mt. i.o c l 10. SITt ( STRUc:T'UU ( 

-------•-U1_U1_•NG_<..._ _________ 0_1_J_ECT __ < __ _. %L 
tL ON IU.TlONAL TU ( IZ. IS IT TES ( ) ._. ______ _. 

__ •Gt __ ST __ u __ ., ___ NO_C._l..,._ ___ w_ ... __ BLZ __ !_,._o ... <__. ... %7. CTI4ER 

13. l'&JIT °' ana. TD ( ) 14. OtSTitlCT TD ( 
tottst: DISTRICT~ NO ( X ) il'Ol"DfT1AL 7 NO ( None known 

15. NAME orr tSTUUSHED OIST'Alc:T 

N/A 

,z. "'llTI4e:Jll OESc:Jtl~Oll Cl' l~RTAllT 'L\TIJ,.ES 

This is a rectangular frame building of two stories with a three
bay main facade and a gable-roofed rearward extension. The bracket 
cornice and extremely low-pitched or flat roof a·re modest but dis
tinctive Italianate features. A portico (enclosed with transparent 
weatherizing material) has nice turned sup~orts, spindlework and 
brackets. Thi~ is a \'tell-maintained houserns·d .ad ut, ·th or·-

39. !JICDAHGEi'En ~ 
IT WHAT? 

~. vtSllU "1tOM 
~auc ltO.&D ~ 

41. DIST.U.CE '1tOll .&ND 
'1tONTAGC Ott ROAD 

20 feet. 

TD( ) 

NO <x ) 
TD( 

~' 

He~man Wille, a carpenter, expanded and elaborated on a two -room house of one story when 
he bought this property in the 1890s, creating the present Italianate-styled house of two 
stories. Purchased from a black family, the original house had tin ceilings in the 
front two rooms which are retained in the present building. This is an interesting 
local example of a rather uncommon style in northern Lafayette County. Of additional 
interest, it has remained in the Wille family to this day. The original small house ~ithi 
the walls of the existing house is : probably antebellum. 

4'. DDCJtrP'TlON f:# DIYUtONMIMT ~O OU'nUILDINGS 

The house is within a· residential neighborhood. A small storage building is in the 
rear . 

c 
z 

a 
> 

NZ 
(X) Cl 

- "' ...::.. 

.s. souRc:a o~ ,,.,.011111.1.no11 -Mrs. Hazel Wi'll e; •c. ~RrHRED .., 
Mrs. Mary Lou Thurmon; Mrs. Marlene Strodtman; site visit. R.Maseranq : 

47. ORGAHIUTICN n 
-RETU--R-N--TH-IS __ FJ_A_M __ WH __ EH ____ CO __ M_P_LE:rED ___ TO_: __ O_F'Fl __ CE ___ o_~-... -.STO---R-l_C __ P_R_!S __ ER'Y. __ A\_Tl_O_N __ ~ ..... ...,;;,s_h.;;o.-w_-.;..;M.;;e_;..;R.;..P~-------~ j 

P.O. BOX 17• 4&..C.&T~ .,. REVlSION OAT'E(SI 

:, &OttlTICNAL S'N.CZ IS ~~re • .lTT.&C:M JEFFERSON QTY, MISSOURI e~lOZ 12/9/88 -
SUAA.&T"E S~HT(S) Ta T>d 1'0".. PH. 314-7~1-409C 

• 120 



M_ISSOURJ -OFFICE OF HISTORIC PRESERVATION 
~RCHITECTURAL/HlSTORIC INVENTORY SURVEY FORM CLAY TOWNSHIP (NAPOLEON) 

.• !1110. 4 . FtlltESDfT l..0~ NAM!:(S) OR OESIGNATIOHCSl 

26 G & S General Merchandise z 
? 

& . SP!Cll'lC l..E.~ 1.0~~ 23 1•. TM£M&TIC ~TEGOW't' N 

TOWNSt•P 5QN RAMU ...2.9ll SECT10111 - .,__H_i_s_t_o_r_i_c_1 .... a .. r ... c_h_i_.t ... e .... c ... t....,u .. r .. a .... 1 ____ ;-n-.-&AS-D1-,-"T-? -----T-,-,-<-X_l ... ~ g 
llf ClT"I' OR T'OWN, STRUT 4001"!.SS IT. OAT'!(S) OR 11'~100 NO ( ) CJ c: 

Second Street Bui l t ca . 18 90 s ""~-o-.-. F_aµ_N_o-.. -T-19-N-.. -.. -TE-R-,AL----1 '-< ! 
--------------------------+-----------------------1~r1cK and stone ~ ~ 
1. ~TY Of TOWN II' AURAi.., VIClHlrr' 18. ~ OR OESIGN ('"'t" 

apo eon Functional Victorian .._1,-.-.-.. u.--c-c-.. -sT_R_u_c_n_o_M __ _. ro 
-•• -OE_S_C_R_IPTI __ O_N __ Olf_l._O_c..l_TI_ON ________ _,._19-. -.-R-CH-IT_!_c:T_O_R_EH_G_IN_U_R _______ -:.s_r_1_·c_k ________ _.. 

A.B .Cross· K.C., Kans. 32.ROOtr TYll'E ..,.o -'"TD•""-

Lot 4 ..-zo-.-,-o-,.-TR-Aer--011t._0_11t __ a_u'""'1LD_u __________ .,. Fl at; metal 
Undetermined ..-33-.-N-o·.-o-,--, .. -Y-s--------+----~ Block 16 

Original Town 
lt-z~--O-R-IGJ_N_4J---U-~!-L-l l"-A~--R-EN-T--------t 5 '°"ONT 8 SIDE G1 .., 

be ne r a I s to r·e ..-3.-.-.-AJ.J.--n-u_Tlll_o_T ___ _,. 20 ~ 

(SW corner of 2nd and Ash 
Streets, in Napoleon} 

..-~-e-~-----T-s-~---e-------------------.. c_o_mm __ o_n __ b_o_n_d ________ ~ ... ui S 

..---------------------+----------------.G> ~ ro o 
Z3. OWNERSHIP iauauc:l J 3 e. 04Al'fGD AQOfTI 0" ( ) 

~< X> 
::::l n ro ,. 
) r-

9 . C:lORCINAT'ES 

10. SITE ( 
IUIL.CING ( 

11. ~ .. ~•TlONAL. TU ( 

24. aw..o·s NAME AHD ADCRE3S 

Rex Ryan 
Napoleon, Mo. 

""v&nt 1 

YES( ) 
HO( ) 

__ UGl_ST_u_~ ___ lfO __ ( __ -!o-______ --t 21'. oTl4iR SURVr.'5 IN WHIC:>t INCl..:JCEC 

TU ( l "· orsnnc:T TD ( 
HO CX) ~1 NO( None known 

13. P&llT "' !3"r.18. 
HIST'. :llS'T'RI~., 

rs. 1".t\Mt: oir tSTUUSHC> OISTRI~ 

N/A 

•l. lt\JRTMO CL~l"10N O~ 1.-aRT.&lfT ~TU"ES 

(~ININ 

NO. •ZJ 
lllO'W'O ( ) C.J z 

l"'-37-.-i;Q-ND-ITI-Olil--------t ~ 
:3: ,.. 1NT'EJftOW_________ ro E 

~"'°" Good ~ 0 

3&. ~ATlOtll "'D ( X l ~ 21 

UNCe1'W&T ! Mai nt. "° c > 5. : 
TU( ) V> e 

ro ; 
39. !JCCAlfG~EO? 

BY '*"'AT? 

.a. ~181.£ '1tOM 
""'euc: "°-f.D ? 

41. OIST.lNC:! fl1tOM .lND 
'1t Ollf T AUi: ON ROA C 

NO <x) ...., 
0 
z 

T!S( 'l .. 
~( ) d

) 

3 
m 
) 

This is a two-story rectangular brick commercial building. The bric work 
cornice is elaborated on the north and east sides. The main facade 
tains five upstairs windows (1/1 with segmental arche~); the east a 
west sides contain numerous windows on both levels. rne lower stor 
front includes cast iron columns and transomed display windows. Th 
second floor was designed as living quarters, and so it has always 
used. Su erfi ial alterations are apparent in the storefront, inclu 

•J. 1t1STOJtT ""a s1WM1'1c:.uec.i:west end of the facade. However, this is a relatively original buil ing. 
This building was constructed i~ about 1895 as a mercantile store. The original finn 
is said to have been the Blanke Mercantile Co. Later, the firm of John Heilert and 
August Lueke are thought to have operated the old general store. In the mid-1930s, the 
business and buildingwer.:E sold to Manuel Stoeltzing. Mr. Stoeltzing operated the G & S 
General Merc handise Store here until 1987, when it was purchased by the present owner. An 
unusual feature is an elevator used to lift coal from the basement to the upper floors.A 
blueprint of the Qui1ding, preP.ared by.A~B.Cros~ of Kansas City,_Ks, .is in the possession 
of the Ryans. This is a relat1vel or1 inal bu1ld1n and it 

"· cnCJt1"'0 " ~ !MvntoNMPT ""'o ounu1L..cu•as Y 1 ts more than 90 years as a genera 1 store serving ~ 
the Napo 1 eon area. C5 ~ 

Outbuildings consist of a warehouse, barn and smokehouse. :E: 

~. SOURC:U o~ IHl"OlltMATlON The Odessan' 11 Nearly 60 Years ... II (_4/23/87); 
Manuel Stoeltzing; The Lafayette Raconteur, V.I,No.II,p.36 ; site vi 
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29 
Old Napoleon Schoolhouse 

. NO. 4. PRESVfT l..OC.U. NAME(SJ OR OESIGNATION(SJ 

2. COUNTY 
_____ L_a_f"!'ay_e_·_tt_e ______ _,. s. OTHVt NAW~(S) 

3. 1..oc..lT10H o~ Show-Me Regional 
NEG.u1vEs Pl nni 0 · • 

& . S~Cl'1C ~~.j..O~TlOH 
T'OWNSHIP JU fl RANGE~ SEC:TtOJlf 

I ~ ClTY O" ~OWN, STRUT AD0"0S 

(West side of D between Mo. 
Hwy. 224 and U.S. Hwy. 24, 
in Napoleon) 

9. C.'JOROIHA~ 

UT 
L.ONG 

23 

This is a one-story frame gable-front building, a former school
house of '. two rooms. The original interior walls are vertical 
tongue-and-groove boards. The basic building is intact, with a 
basement having been added under the rear portion. The entrance 
has been changed anG a sma·l 1 office has been crea te:i --in the south-
east . corner. There are seven windows on the south facade and 

41. OIST.utel: F1'0M J.N 0 
~ONTAGC ON ROAD 

•s. H•STOn .uia s1GMur1c.ua: s 1 x on the north. The veh i c 1 e door was ins ta 11 ed in 1926. ) 
In 1926, this building which had been the Napoleon Public Schoolhouse was separated into 
two halves and moved {by mule power) half a mile to its present site--then the farm of 
Armin Twente--where it was reconstituted for use as a blacksmith shop. Built in 1859 
in Block 4 of the Original Town (bounded by Second, Walnut and East Streets and Vine 
Alley), it was a two-room school which served Napoleon until a new building was construe 
in the mid-1920s. Then it had a new life, in effect, as a blacksmith shop/hardware stor 
filling station until 1966. It was selected for the inv~ntory as a signif1cant local 
resource and as, perhaps, the oldest former schoolhouse 1n rural f 

" · onCJtl~'o" ~ DtvutoN1110T 1.1110 ounu1L.Du•GS ~oyyg.f9om its original site, it remains an interes 
This building is along D, in an agricu~turJ? section of Napoleon south of the main part 
of town. Just north is a farm dwelling, built in 1950. Allen Twente, t~e ~resent 
owner of the former schoolhouse, attended first rade for art of a ear in it JUSt be-

~- scuRc:u o~ , ,.~o•HunoN fore it was replaced by a newer building. R:r~~~~n~,8"' 
Allen Twente; Mrs. M.arl.ene Strodtman; plat maps; site visit.; •7. oRG.iH1:~T10N 
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I . HO. 30 '· FJ"ESEHT L..OC:.U.. NAM((SJ OR OE31<il'IATTON(S) 

Borgman Residence 
2. COUNT'i' 

Lafayette r:--=~~':"'."'."'.:~----------------------------------------lw -----~--------"""""' 5. OTHVI NAMECS) 0 

l. 1..oc.lTroN o~ Show-Me Regi ona 1 
NEG.1TTV!:! p nn . 0 . . 

(Approx. 1.75 miles west 
and 0.25 mile south of Mo. 
131 and Mo. 224, on south 
side of Mo. 224, in Clay 
Twp . ) 

9 . C::OROINAT'E3 UTM 

UT 

10. 

Formerly: Strodtman House; Borgman House 

~VAT!:( ) 

24. OWNER•s NAME AHO J.CDltESS 

Earl E. & Mary K. Borgman 
Rt. 1, Box 85 
Wellin ton MO 64097 

z 
? 

-ri c 
-Wl-4Cl-.-V-'9-18-U--'11tO-M---T-D-("""X- l"" ~ : 

13.. Pa.RT (:1' !:ST.18. YD ( ) 14. OIS~C":' YD { 
JottST. ~ISTRIC'l"., NO ( X ) ~ 7 HO ( None known 3 ~ 

"'UBUC lltOAD ? 'fO < l C'O 

15. NAM! 0" !STilUSMCI OISTRIC'l" 

N/A 

•i. l'U"'"40t ~l~ON OIF t lllll'C~ ~TUJU!:S 

Thi s is a 2~-story frame Queen Anne-style house with a cross
gabled roof and a porch which wraps around both sides of the main, 
north-facing wing. The front gable is truncated, with an overhang 
above a double attic window. The curved front porch has t urned 
columns and a fine spindlework frieze. There is a one-story bay 
window on the east while on.the west, the cross gabled wing becom 
· two-stor ba window. Se er 1 

DIST.I.MC! ~ J.NC ~ 
llltONT.&a ON ROAD ~ 

•J. 14tSTOJn' ~"o s1Gw1f'tc:.uc:i: glass. Two porches have been enclosed and aluminum siding has been 
rnsta 11 ed. 

In 1903, D. J. Borgman, grandfather of the present owner, purchased this farm and 1893-
built house from the original owner of the house·, .James Strodtman. Strodtman was a son
in -law of the Wallace family, owners of the farm before the present house was constructed. 
A 1952 photo of the Borgman fonnstead is on display in the Agricultural Hall of Fame at 
Bonner Springs, Ks. As a unique rural example of a Queen Anne house, it was selected 
for the inventory. The owner plans to replace the aluminum siding which was added in 
1959, which should greatly increase its historic appearance. 

44, Ol"!Cllhil'TICIN ~ l!:NV1..CNMOIT IMO OUT9UILCINGS 

A barn, garage, and several other outbuildings are associated with this house but the 
Qldest outbuilding was built in 1936. The environment is rural, on the south side of Mo. 
224 between Wellin ton and Waterl 

0 

;; 
:a 

4C. ~l'.P&RED ST 
R.f1aseran~ • 4.5. SOURC:U O" I N~Q,_MATlON 

Earl E. and Mary K. Borgman; site visit. 1" 
47. ORGAHIUTION N C" 

---------------------------~~~~----; Show-Me RP o ; 
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31 •. PROE. .. T l..OC.ll. NAM[(S) OR :::lOIGHATlCN(S) L NO. 

St. Luke's United Church of Christ w ~ 
__________ L_a_f_ay;.....e_t_t_e __________ ~r:,,-:CT~H~Dl=-~N~A7W~E7(S~)~---------------------------------------------1 ..... 
2. COUNTY 

l. L.cc..1TioN °" Show-Me Regi ona 1 Former 1 y: German Evange 1ica1 Church 
NEG-'nv~s Pl anni no · 

L OOCJUl'TlON O~ L.O~TlON 

(South side of 5th Street 
just east of Dumas Lane, 
in Well ington) 

11 l'&A'T' Oii' !:ST.lL TD ( ) 14. OtSTitlc:T TD ( 
HtS't :::nsnm:r ., /lfO c X l ?OTUfTW.. 7 NO ( 

~. ~19U l"WOM 
~auc ROAD~ 

TD( ) ("") ,. 

None known 
lfO( } ~ 

rs. NAME o~ tSTUUSHCI DISntcr 

N/A 

Q. "'lln'MO ~l~ON Of' llU"Cwt"ANT frEATIJIUS 

A 2~-story square tower conta.ining the entrance is centered in the 
front gable of this frame Gothic Revival church building. A large 
wing is attached to the west side of the main, north-facing building 
A small, hipped-roof extension is on the east. The tower has a 
spire with a weather vane. The numerous lancet windows contain 
s ai ed lass .. A hipped-rqof addition is attached t~ the west end 

DISTAMCZ RtOlrl AND 
ll'RONT.&a Ott ltOAO 

•~, MtST01'T ANQ. SIGNt"1C:.UW~ . 
when this old German tvangelical Church building was dedicated in 1897, the site was just 
outside the corporate limits of Wellington. It was the congregation's second church at Wel 
1 i ngton--the first having built in 1885 and outgrown--and it cost $3, 642 "with fixtures. 11 

A crowd estimated at 1,500 attended the dedication, which (considering that the town's · 
population was only about 500) signifies the strength of the German Evangelical denominatio 
in the northwest part of Lafayette County. The church membership grew again after several 
German families from St. Charles and Warren Counties located near Wellington. Exterior 
additions/alterations have been minimal and tastefully done. 

.... CDCJttl'T10N °' DIV19'CNMIXT AMO ounun.DiNGS 

A newish house and a brick school building are nearby. The site is near the western 
edge of the city, within the city limits on the south side of Mo. Hwy. 224. 
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:z 
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'5. sou"eu ~ INf'OIUIU.TlON •C. ""fflJl.RC .., 

( ) R.Maseranq ; 
Eakin, p. 83; Young 1910 , p. 174; site visit. •7• oRuHiuTioN n 
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'• ... o. 
1

4, PttDetT ~~ NAM!(SJ OR ::lESlc:iHAilON(SJ 
________________________ ....,. Log Cabin 34 

Shaw Log Cabin (formerly) 

2 5 I&. lrlE .. ATIC: c:..\TE_;ollrT ,,. 
s1:cnOJ1 - Hi st or i c I a re h · tee tu r a 1 .....,Z9·.-a.u""""""D1 ..... o_...T_,? ;.;.,;,;,;;;.;... __ TE-s-, ..... ,-1 ~ ~ 

II' CJT"'r 09' ~OWN, STRUT AOC9'ESS I-IT'"" • ....;C.-A;,,.;T"E;.;;(-.S...;) ..oO;.;.R..-..;P..;Vl;.;.;..IOD;..,o;.;--.,;;;.;;..,;m;;....._ ___ ....,. NO ( XJ ~ ~ 
Bu il t ca . 18 50 s ~30~. ~,~ou_H_0.t._r_1c-,.-.. -... -TE-R-,~---' -< : 

-~-~-.. T"'r--O_R_l°OW ___ " ____ .... --~-u .. -.-L-,-V-IQ--Hl_T'T' ______ ....,.,-.-.-!TYU:-----0-.. -0-E_S_IG_N ________________ __,.Stone ~ ~ 

SE of Napoleon Pre-Railroad Folk ~,,-.-.-.u.---,-c-N-ST-,.-u-~-.-.OJe-------1~ 
-•• --:u __ c_R-,~-~-c-,.--o,..--i.a--c:..\ __ TI_c-,.---------------+-,-~-, _tft. __ c._•_T_ta---0-,.--v.--&1-,.-u-R ___________ ..,.Log frame (square) 

~ ltOO" T'YP~ .U.O .U.TPIM. 

1-zo-.-,-~-,.-n-~--.-o-.-0-,.--au-,~--u-----------1Gable; wood shinqles (Approx. 0.75 mile south and 
0. 5 mile east of U.S. 24 
and 0, on north side of 

1-_M_a_r_c_e_l_l_u_s __ S_h_a_w _____________ _.~NO. o" · a.t.YS ~ 

ZI. ORIGINAL u s1, ,, ... ~9'!NT ,,.QNT S1CE I ~ 

Co. Rd. rr24, in Clay 
Township ) 

Residence 1•. ·~ nunaoT ~ : 
.-z:.---..._-En-HT----us-1----------~Hewn logs ~ 

Unused .-------.-------.--.~: _____________________________ _,. _______________ ...,;;; ..... __.o- r-

9 . ::ORCINAT'E5 

UT' 

ra. 

24. OWMER·s NAiii£ .uia ADCRCSS 

John McCarthy 
R.R. 

Puauc:l l 
""v&nt X 1 

T!:S( ) 

srn < > NO< X > 

1un .. ::i1NG ( x, ZL I.QC.LL aJNTAC:' ~0" OR ~noft 
-11.-~ .. - .. -... -n-oN_AL ____ -rc __ < __ >...-,z.--, ,-,-T--Tt_!_< __ >91 Owner or Marl e ne St rod tma n 

J7. alNOIT1C* 

.t.a::m ON ( 

~~( 

lllOVC) ( ) 

Fair IN1"ERIOR-----------
~ fajr 

3L ~&TlOfll "'U ( ) 
UMC~AT? NO ( X ) 

3 9. !J'CQAlllGERCI ~ 
ST . .,MAT'? 

TD( X> 
NO ( J 

-'• 0 

~ ~ 
r-
: 
> 
~ ,.. 
E 
e 
::i:i 

e .... 
~ 
:: 
> .,, = 

--~-S'T_E.R_1 _____ ..a...._.<....,.1~--!:l.J-~_eu_~_lf_o_<_ ... %7. OTiof (lll SURV~ ~-------------- ~ g 
40. V~tlU "1tOM TD ( A 1 3 ~ 13. ,_..,. Ofl tr.'.11. TD ( ) 14. OIS"Mtt~ TD ( 

iltl5T. :1~1C!"., 0.0 ( x ) ~' ..a ( None known 111\JaJC '90.f.D ? "° ( l ro -
--------------------.~ 

1! . l'l.&MI'. o" t!TUUSWCJ a1sTRt~ 

N/A 

•Z. .-Y"'"40t ~·~ON oar llU"Oln'AllT ~TURES 

In this one-story log house, square hewn logs are secured at the 
corners by V-notching, a relatively sophisticated method. The sout 

OIST.IJllCE ir1'0M .u1 D ~ 
'1WON TAGE Oflt lltOAO 

I 
facade is two-bay, with a central entrance and a window on the west· o 
The· north facade contains a central entrance only. The gable ends c.o ; 
are unbroken. \food and p 1 aster is used for chinking. IJimens ions ~ ! 
are apQroximately 20' x 16 1

• The gable roof bas pqrtially col lap- ~ ~ 
~se~d:.;_._T~h~e:.....:1~n~t~e~r~1~o~r....:.:.w~a~l~l~s~a~r~e:...:b~a~r~e~.~~T~h~e;....;.f~l~o~o~r_.:.,1~s...;:.s~o~d~.-------------i'----------=-=---~---~~ 
•J. 1415T'O'"' .&NO SICWll1"1c.uta 

Recently 11 discovered 11 when its siding was removed (in Jan. 1989), this ca. 1850s log cabin 
is in relatively good condition with the exception of its roof. Marcellus Shaw (who died 
in 1919) is said to have built the cabin between 1852-1858. The location is near the Santa 
Fe Trai1, possibly just south of it. By 1877, the property which included this buildinq was 
owned by the Strother Renick family of Kentucky. The Renicks, also among the early settler 
of Clay Township, owned considerable land in this and adjacent townships at that time. In 
the 1880s, a frame I-House was constructed nearby, possibly by August Schlapper who acquire 
the land which included the cabin in 1887. It was owned by various Schlappers until 1975. 
Exterior siding was added to the cabjn . presym0bly at _ . 

.. cnCJnf'TtcN ~ t.'lvutcN1110T ~o ounu1L..:JNGS sidfhin~ its FelftiYEflYt~ood ~on9~t~on and.§rox~mity 
. . ~~ior1t/£u~ld~nrt~]f· fon ~~ ~a~~v sehTg~gte~~ot~xt 
In addition to the I-House mentioned a~ove, several ou~u1 dings associatea witn the 1-
House are nearby. After its period as a residence, the log cabin was used as a smokehouse . 

4C. "'£PARED !T 
R.tiaserJnq 
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36 
:r 

:.. :ouNTY w? 

-
________ L_a_f~a_y_e_t_t_e ____________ _r~~.-c~T~M~at~-"-.-w-~-,3-,-----------------------------------------------1°' Potter House 

l. r...ouT •~ o~ Show-Me Regional 
~E--~Tivr:' Plannina . l'TrTl ic::c:; in Fonnerly: Grutzinger House; Grumke House; etc. 

I Sl'!:Cl'1C t.L~ ~UTICN IL THEMATIC ~TEwRT 2 ,,. 
TOWN5Hl'9 :) u r~ ltAN~ 2 8W !ECTIOJe __fL H; st 0 ri c Ar ...... -----------..-..;.~------.::... ... r- . 

t-------------..._..._......,..._..._"'-'--.i...1.------1 Z1 LU~DCT? TES ( Cl " 
I~ ~n O" TOWll(, STR£n AOC"~ IT. CATUS) Olt ll'VtlCC NO( -..,., . !:: 

..---~----------------- ~ ... i Built ca.1870s or ca. 1891 ~a. Fov .. e.t.r1c" ••TER•A.4. ro ~ 
-.-~~rr~o~ .. ~T~r:1W:"::",.---~.~=-="~u~~A~~-.~v~1~0~".--":--------t-,-.-.-~~..;...;.~0~1t..;;;..;;ot~,~,G~N~~--------------~ Stone ~ 

SW of Wellington Greek Revival/Victorian 1--1,-.-.-.u.---(;:)--.. -sT_R_u-~TI-.-c-.. ---..... ro · 
-L--=o __ c_R_1,..-TI-o-.. -o-~-~-c-c.l--n-o-N---------------r,-L--.,.--C.H-,-T-~-:T--o----EJC--G~1,.-u-rR-------------1 Wood frame 

,_ ___ u_n_d_e_t_e_r_m_i_n_e_d ________________ __.~3.2----ltQQ--,..--n-,..-t--AA4-c--au.--T_Vt_~ __ _. 

(Approx. 2.0 miles west and 
0.6 mile south of U.S. 24 and 
Mo. 131, on north side of Co. 
Rd. #24, in Clay Twp.) 

zo.. c:o NTR.a:.-o• o1t su1uVt uao I e; meta I 

ndetermi ned D.. Na. a~ un ,__ ___ ........,.......,..__ ...... .......,..._ ______________ _. ,-,.ONT 3 • stDE 

Zl.. O~ICilllAL. USE1 ,,. A,.,.,."ENT 

i de 3•. •AU. TltUTillOtT 
t-n.--~~~~ ..... ~HT~~uwsi--------------~-----1 Wood siding 

Unused 
23. OWN[~Hl'9 

24. OWN!::it~ N.&.ME AHO All:lftetS 

Alvin Borgman 

l 3L ~Al'fGD 
(~ININ 

HQ. •ZJ 

37. Ct! KCJTIO.. 

A.altTION ( 

~~( 

WOVC ( ) 

s. ::::OACllUT'U R. R. ~ 1 ·~------
u.T Naoo l eon Mo. ~"'°" Fajr 

__ 1.._o_"-·-----------------------1 ZS.~ TO ~BUC:? TU( l 
NO( y ) 

--a ( ) 
"°cX > IC. SfTE ( J STRUC':\IU ( 

--------·-Ul-L.!l--1*9 __ l_'f_l _________ o_s_.J_~_:T_{ __ -I %._ ,... ........ ..__..._.~ ........ 39. !1C04"GD'?D~ TD ( X J 

I L :JN .. Ar.CHA&. ~ ( , I iz. IS IT T~ ( ) IT WHAT ? PG ( ) 

•GtSTa? "'° <Y, w~az~ ,,,0 , > .-----------~ Conti nued neglect rr. O~Vt 
ti ltSJrT Of' ~ TD ( ) ' l4. atST1t1c:T TD ( ) 

l'tlS"C ::ZS'Tlf lc:" , "° { x ) ?Q~ 7 "'° t None known 
I~ 11£M& Q~ tSTUU3HC) z:usnn~ 

N/A 

4L '\J~Ot ~l~ON 0,, 1~All'T l'YJ.TIJ"ES 

This is a 2-story frame T-plan house with both Greek Revival and 
Victorian features. The dentilated cornice with returns i s classi
cal, as is the two-story portico. But the two-story bay window and 
turned porch supports are essentially Victorian. Since the basic 
fonn of the house is that of an I-House, the GR elements tended to 
dominate and it was coded accordingly. Ther~ are two side porches 

o + + ++- - T • 

•1.. MIST'Cln' .,.D St•••ll"'l~C:Z unaltered. The main facaae-E svmmetr1ca Wl 

40. vtSIBU "'OM 
"'USUC: lltO.& C ~ 

4 l. OIS'T.U.CZ ~ ~NO 
nONT ~ Ofll RO.AO 

A farmhou se appears at this ap~roximate location on the 1877 and 1897 pl ats but inexpli cabl 
is not shown on the 1914 plat. I n 1877, the owner was George Grutzinger. John H. Grumke, 
who came to Lafayette County in , 1877, apparently acquired the property next and expanded th 
fann to more than 600 acres . According to the Portrait & Biographical Record of Lafa yette 
& Saline Counties (1893), Mr. Grumke's home was burned in 1891 and replaced by another 
building . But the 1897 plat shows two widely separated Grumke houses in Section 29 , so 
possibly it was not this house that was built after the fire; additional research is 
needed . In 1914, Herman Potter owned t his part of S.29 and at least fou r houses. Mr.Pot
te~'s land· holdings were extensive wi~hi~ C!ay Township, bo~h prior to and after 190Q.Wh~le 

ounun .. ~i.GSthe Santa Fe Trail adds to its interest. 
This house is on the north side of the Santa Fe Trail, today Co.Rd. #24. (U.S. 24 is a 
short distance to the north.) Outbuildings consist of two barns and a shed or storage 
build i no. * · · 

4S. sou"~ a~ .,.~O•UUTIC .. 

1877, 1897, 1914 -plats~ Port. & Biographical Record of Lafayette & 
Saline Counties, p. 49~; s1te v1s1t. •1. oRG~1:..iT1c" 

-~~...;. • .;.;.R_N_.;..'il-t_1s __ FO __ R_M_WH-..:.-EH--c-o...:w;....P_t....::_--1-ED--TO--:--o-~--~---o-rr---M-1-STO"""".--R-1c:---PR"""~~ERV"'"""""'-~"""'TI:--o-N--...., Sh ow-Me RP 
P. o. BOX l7S 14&...:J.ATl'. I''· ,.EVUION 

·• AC'OIT'IOUL ~ IS ~a:u1 • .lT'T.&C:H .JEFFERSON CTY. MISSOURI e:SJCZ 12/8/8&. 
:ZP'UIAT"I S"UTCS> TO TICS 'O"M PH. ~14-7!51-4'C9C 
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MISSOURI . OFFICE OF HISTORIC PRESERVATION 
~RCHITECTURAL/HlSTORIC INVENTORY SURVEY FORM . CLAY TOWNSHIP 

l. NO. 
38 4 . P"CL"fT ~C:.U. NAM[(!) OR OESIG,_ATlON(SI 

Dinse Residence % 
? Z. COUNTT 

Lafayette ~,~_-a~T~H-Vl---N-A_w_E_<s-,----------------------------------------------~w 
------------------------------ 00 

·(Approx. 1.0 mile west of the 
westernmost junction of D and 
FF, on the north side of Co. 
Rd. # , in Clay Twp. ) 

I. C:;)ORCINAT'ES 

U.T 
UTll 

Formerly: George House 

Victoria Fanns, Inc. 37. CONDITION 

IKTEJ'10Jt----------
~Rf0~ Good 

TES( ) 3L ~&TlON "'D ( X) ---~-o_N_•-----------------------------1 Z5. ~ TO P\JBUC? STRUC'\JR£( , _____________________________ NO __ < ...... >..,_ ___ UHO __ e_!fW_~_~_? ___ M_a_i_n_t_llf0 __ <--1> 
10. SITE ( 

8U11. .. 0IHG ( 

0 

"' at 

OSJ!CT ( ZS. ~Oc;.t.L ~NT.&er ~ON OR OAGAHIUnOH 

-----------------------------------~ uwner . ll. ON N.&TlCN~ TU ( IZ. IS IT T!S ( 

---"G--•ST __ a __ "'-----"'°--(...._l...,._ __ w_C91 __ BLZ_, __ ,,,_o_c_ ... ZT. OTI4ER SURV~ IN WHIC:H INC1.UOED 

13.. l'aRT Cl !:ST>.L TD ( ) 14. DIS-nnci' TD ( 
tottn CISTlUc;T ~ NO ( X ) ilOTDmAL 7 NO ( None known 

15. NAME O~ tSTAJIUSHCJ CllST'Alc:T' 

N/A 

4Z. '1Jlnl40 ~t~ON 0" IMfl'OllfTANT 'L'TIJ,.ES 

39. !HO..t.lfGERtD ~ 
IT WHAT~ 

~. VISIBU 1'1tOM 
11'\fSUC ROAD~ 

41. DIST.&NCZ FltOM .lND 
'110NTAGI Off ltOAD 

Eastlake trim on the front porch, with a spindlework frieze repeated 
in a front gable, are highlights of the Victorian trim on this 2-sto y 
frame T -p 1 an house . The front gable a 1 so contains a Gothic window. 
~Jindows in the main facade (double-hung 1/1) are aproned with the 
exception of a double window centered above the hipped porch roof. 
Chimneys are in the gable ends and the extension interior. Cornice 

TD( ) 

"° < x' 
TD( 

~( 

•J H•STOJrr AND 51a 1,,c:.uec£e urns an p1 astered corner boards are probably classical elements 
· but they are overshadowed in this case by the stronger Victorian detai 

I. George was the owner of this property in 1877 and 1897; H. A. Harra owned it in. 
1914. A church bulding was (and is) less th~n a quarter mile away to the ea~t; today it 
no longer serves as a church, however. A-Oditional research is needed to determine if 
a relationship existed between this house and its early ownership and the church. The 
resource was selected as an architecturally significant example, and as illustrative 
of yet another variation on the I-House in Lafayette County. 

... cnatt~ON °' DtYUtONMDtT 1.1110 ounUIU)INGS 

A barn and other outbuildings are associated with this house, which is approximately half 
a mile east of Jackson County. 

45. SOURC:O 0,. 1N,.OfUll£TION 

1877, 1897, 1914 plat maps;site visit. 
•C. 1'1'El'ARED rrr 

R.Maseranq 
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41. ORGAHIUTION 

---------------------------------~'.""""":"~~~-::-~===:::=:::-:--; Show-Me RP RETURN THIS FORM WHEN COMPL.ETEll TO: OFFICE OJI' HISTORIC PR!SERVATION 
P. o. BOX 17S •a..Q.AT~ ••• lt&'VlSION ~!'EtS> 38 .% 
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MISSOURI OFFICE OF HISTORIC PRESERVATION 
~RCHIT?:CTURAL/HISTORIC INVENTORY SURVEY FORM CLAY TOWNSHIP 

.. NO. •. P"OLlifT l..OC..U. NAM[(S) OR OE!IGNATION(S) 

Clark Property 42 

2. 'OUNTY 
_____ L_a_f_a_y_e_t_t_e ______ ~ s. OTHC1' NAME(!) 

l.i::. z 
N ? 

3. 1..oc"'T•oN o,, Show-Me Regi ona 1 
HEG.lTlVE! Plannino rnmmic;c; ior Formerly: Campbell House 

I . SP!:Cl11C 1.4~.~0CATIOH 1•. T>IEMATIC: ~TE\iORY 29 HO O~ !TORE~ 2 ,.. 
'TOWN541P ;+;IN uNGE.2fill.stcTIOJit __l!L_ His toric I arch itectura 1 ...,.zs-~-S.t..S-· Dl_EH_T_?_...' ----T-E-,-, ...... > .. ~ ~ 
,,, c:rr o" TOWN' STAaT AOCRE.!S t-,1'.-. _O_A_n_C_S_J -o-R--..,;P..;!;.;R.;..100 ...... ;;;.o;;.-.=.,;,.,;;;;..;.._ ___ ~ NO ( x ) ~ g 

Bui lt ca . 1880 s ~~~t-F~o-u-Nc~.~r~10-,.-.. -..... r-u_1_A'-__ _. ~ ; 

-------------------------~1-------------------------1 ~ one -. 
T. :lTY OA TOWN II' RURAL, VIClNITY 18. ST'n.J: OR OESIGN ' ' 

North of Bates City Queen Anne ~11-.-•• -u..--c-o_H_sT~R-u_cn __ cN----~~ 

-•• --~E.5--C_R_IP_n_o_N __ O_l'_LO-~--T1-0_N ____________ -t-.-,.--AR_C'4 __ IT_E_CT __ O_R __ V._G_l_N_E!_R ________ -:.~w~1 n~n~d--f~r~a~m~e--____ ...,. 

Undetermined u. tt0011 ~~ .&He AAATD•.u. 

(Approx. 3.0 miles north and 
2.0 mil es west of I-70 and 
WW, on northwest side of 
Co. Rd. #42, in Clay 
Twp.) 

.-~9-. - c;-o,.-T-R-.t.ei:-.-0"_?_11t_au-1U>-£R _____ _.,. Gabl e; metal 
unaeterm1 nea n. No. 011 un 

.-----------------------1 ,._ONT 
~· Of\IGINAL USl!: 1 I f' A,,...R!NT 

S1CE 

Kes1dence 34. WAU. TitUTWENT CJ ~ 
.,_fE __ ""'_DE __ N_T---us-r;----------------1 Wood siding r;: ~ 

' d ---------------1-; z es 1 ence "· ~ '"AP! 7' -4 

it--------------------------~t-----------------1 ~ Zl. OWNC~MIP ~ueuct 1 

~'"VAT!:( X1 
3L 0.AJ'tGC .AOCmON ( } -0 g 

(~IN IN ~( ) -;
0 

~,... 
NO. •2J 

Z4. OWNEJt•s HAM£ AHO ADDllt~ 

----------------- Lyle L. Cl ark 

.,_ ________ ..c>_vrc __ <_i .. -g ; 
) i: 
rt,.. 37. CQNDITlOfil INT'EJftOR _____ _ 

~E 
9 . COORCINAn'.5 

L..lT 

UTM Good 

___ 1.._o_"-~----------------------tZ5. ~TO ?UIUC? TES( } 3L ~ATlON ~ cX ) 
STRUCT\I~{ , ___________________________ NO_< __ x_>.,__UHC_~_""'_ .. _T_?_M_a_i_n_t_. __ .,_, ___ , 

ro. SITE ( ) 

IUt~ING ( X l ) ;_s. L.QCAL CONT.I.CT ?OSON OR OftGANIZATtON 39. !HCAlfGERED? TU ( ) 

-11 .--~N--~-.-Tl-0-NAL ___ YU ___ ( --) -, ,-z..--.-,-,T---Y-!_S_(_):_u_w_n_e_r _______________________ _.. gy WHAT ? HO(/.. l 

._EGISTU ? llfO ( Y l tu~ll..E ! NO ( l 27. Ont£R SURV~ IN '#>llCH I NC~UCID o 

1i. Pt.Jrr a11 ar.i1. TD c , 1 ••. 01sT1t1c:- TD c i None known .o. v1s1au: ,,.o.. .,.a c" 1 d E 
l'ttST: OISTRIC., HO ( X ) ?CTDmA4..1 NO ( l PUllUC ltOAD ? llfO ( ) I -; 

-----------....... --~ 3 •1. OIST..lNC! ~ ANC <D 
'1tONTAGE ON ROAD ~ 

~ 

!. 1"tAM£ O~ !STilUSHC> OISTRIC 

N/A 

~1~10N 
""" · ~ •• QI 

~ ~ no 

This two-story frame cross-gabled Queen Anne-style house makes ~ ITil1 ~ ~ 
extensive use of sunburst trim in its pedimented gables and large · ~~- \l ~ -g. = 
corner brackets. Gable ends are cut-away. Porches a re on the I • ~ ~ 

east and west. Regrettably, the north facade was not viewed by . ·I'~ .. : ':';:~ ....... ~ 

the survey team. Presumably the west facade--whi ch faced a countyV· BB 
27 

"" ......._ 5E 
road which no lonqer exists--was the main farnrlP. A lnna rlistnnrP - ......._ ~ 

• 3. ~•STOJtT ""c s1c;,.1~c:.ua: view of the house suggests that fe\a.J alterations have occurred, at ro 

least with regard to the south and what can be seen of the east and 
west facades. -

The first owner may have been A. C. Campbell, who owned the land on which .this ca.1880s housE ~ 
~ 

was built at the time of the 1877 plat map. By 1897, the owner was T. H. Campbell . Mr. +=-~ 

Campbell was also the owner at the time of the 1914 plat map, with a farm of 120 ~~ 

acres in Section 18. Other Campbell families also owned land in the vicinity. The sun- ~ 

burst trim on this house is similar to that on the former M. T. Slusher House on tne ·· op-

13esi.te -end of Lafayette County (Form No. 73 ), which is of some interest even thn11nh thP -

.... cna11~10N °" VtvutoNMPT .1.11110 ounu1U>1NGS trim was mass produced. 

Several outbuildings are nearby. The county road originally passed west of the house 
but today it makes a jog south of the house. The environment is typicaqly rural. 

Jt 
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NQ 
co "' 
.:E: 

--------------------------------------------------------""i.4~.~.~-="~~PARC>::::::-~ST=---------1~ 
~- scu,.cu o,, '""°'n11•ncN R. f1aseranl) • 

1877' 1897' 1914 pl at maps; site vis it. 47. ORG.lHl~TION ~ 

------------------------------------------.............. --~~~~~~~-; Show-Me RPC ....,.. ~ 
~ET\JRN il-415 RJRM WHEN COMPt-="T£D TO: OF'Fl~ OF MISIORIC PRESERVATION i--....-.;.;.;;;.-...;..;.o;;....,;.-.-..__--~".'-. co z 
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MISSOURI . OFFICE OF HISTORIC 
ARCHITECTURAL/HISTORIC INVENTORY SURVEY 

PRESERVATION 
FORM · CLAY TOWNSHIP 

43 
L NO. 4. P"OE.~T l..O~ NAM((S) OR COIGNATlOH(SJ 

Z. CCUNT'T Hibler Farmhouse 
_________ L_a_f~a~y_e_t_t~e--~ ________ .f;s.-:OT~M~Vl==-~N~A~M~E7(S~):----------------------------------------------.J~ 
l.. l.cc.iT•ON cir Show-Me Regi ona 1 

"EG.inv!:s Pl anni no · · 

L COCRlf'TION Off l.Oc:.lTICN 

(Approx. 1.25 miles east and 
1.0 mile north of I-70 and D, 
on south side of Co.Rd. #43, 
in Clay Twp.) 

Fonnerly: Bates Farm; Willow Branch Stock Farm 

ZZ.. Pllt0£HT USE 
Residence 

23. OWNERSHIP 

24. OWN!Jl'S NAME AHO A.OCR~ 

Gail Hibler et al 

PUBLIC( l 

ll'llrfV.&TE( X ) 
ADCmON( ) 

.l.U'ER!l> ( x ) 
lllOVC) ( ) 

JT. CONDITION 
I. COORDINATES U TM IKT'EJnOJI _________ _ 

uT !:'.Xn"'°" Good 
l.ON& 

-----------------------------.... ZS. O~ TO P\llUC? TD( ) 34. ~ATION "'ES ( X ) 
srrt( ) STRUCTURE( '1-------------------------HO-(A.-)+---UND--urw-•_r_!~M~a~i~·n~t~·:...:.;;;"°~<::.,_~> 10. 

----------•-U1_UJ_1NG_<..._._ _______ o_s_J_£CT_<_>.,. %L L.Oc.&L CONTACT PD90N OR ORGAHIUT10N 31. ~AHGERCJ~ TD( ) 

TD< •z. 1, •T ns < > Owner 1T •HAT'! "° cX > ll. ON NAT10N~ 
"EtiiS'TER ? "° ( l W~BLZ' NO( l _____________ __. _ _,_ ________ __. __ ..,. ZT. 0Tl4l:R SURVa5 IN WHICH INCZ..UDED 

None known 
15... N.&Ml Off tSTllUSHr:D DISTRICT' 

N/A 

q, 111Jlfn4~ ~lll'TtON 01' l ~llt'T.t.lfT n:ATtl-.ES f d ·_ roo e 
This is a frame two-story cross-gable/house, cruciform-shaped 
with enclosed porches along both sides of the long section which 
would be the lower part of a cross. Donners are gable-roofed. 
Four chimneys are ridge-placed. The older windows are double
hung 4/4; gable ends contain double windows at the second 
floor. An artist 's sketch (ca. 1817) shows what appears to be this 

40. VtSIBU ~OM 
P\lllUC RO.f.D ~ 

41. OIST.l.ltel ~ ANO 
""°"TA.GI: ON ROAO 

TD( ) 

NO ( ) 

• 1 • "'sro'"' .&No s•GN•l'lc.u~ quse '11 sawcu rim a. o~g e eaves, no pres en o ay. 
tions include asbes~9s siding 

1
Porches

1
mavdhave been enclosed as 
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11eo ore ates, who p atte Bates lty;in 8, was the apparent orig1na . owner o this 
cruciform-shaped farmhouse. Mr.Bates, a ~ative of Gennany, came to Lafayette County .in ~ 
1867, reportedly with more than $100,000 earned trading, farming, and .supplying wood for ; 
steamboats on the Missouri River. He came t o Lafayette County by way of Franklin County. +::- ~ 
The 1877 plat indicates that Mr. Bates owned most of Section 30, and altogether more than ~ , 
1,000 acres in the vicinity. Much of his land was used for the raising of Shorthorn ·cat-
tle, Cotswold and Southdown sheep. In 1897, the owner was Ferdinand T. Bates and the farm 

... cnc:Jttl'Tro" "' °'""'oNMDT AMD ounu1LD1NGSWas called the Willow Branch Stock Farm.By 1914, the 

Th . h . 1 . htl SE f th owner was Henry Henning. is ouse is s lg y o e 
sparely populated (two. ther 

~. sou"eu °' ,,,.,.o,. .. AnoN are associated wit the property. 
1877, 1897, 1914 plats; The Hist.of Lafayette County (1881), p.498;..,_ __________ • 

.46-47 in 1877 Laf.Co.Atlas· site visit. 47. 0RaAH1uTioN ~ 
RET\JRN Tl-US RJRM WHEN COMPUTED TO: OF'Ft~ orr HISTORIC PR~ERVATION 

~ I' ~IT'ICNAL !'N.CZ IS ~~ta. AT'T.l.CH 
sz ...... n S>4Erf(SJ TQ THlS ,OIU• 

P.O. SOX 17C 
JE~SON QTY, MISSOURI e~t0% 
PH. 314· 7~1-"409• 

Show-Me RP ~ ~ 
48 • . QATE 49. ~EVlSION CAT'Ets) . .% 
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~JSSOURJ OFFICE OF HISTORIC PRESERVATION 
4RCHITECTURAL/HlSTORIC INVENTORY SURVEY FORM CLAY TOWNSHIP (BATES CITY) 

. NO . 
47 

4. P"DCHT 1..0C..U.. NAMUSI OR OOIGHATlON<SI 

&. S~CllllC ~~Nl..C~TIOH 29W 36 t•. THEMATIC ~TE>iOR'T' ....,.._.......,..._......,...,....-.. ____ .. 1 ~ 
TOWN5MIP '+::1 RANG£_S!CT10llt_ Historic / architectural Z9. SASDIENT? YES ( l QJ n 

l~~~~~lnuT ~CR~ ---.7~.-o~~~,,-1~0-R~P~~~,-®~~~-----:-~-~-----N-o_<_X_J~~~ 
Bui 1 t 1909 ~o. FOUNDATION ttATVUAL ro : 

------------------4---------------------..~rick C"T 
1. orr OR TOWN ,,, "URAL.. VIClNITY 18. srn..~ OR OESIGN C"T 

Bates City Functiona 1 Victorian ---~,-. -.,.-~--c-c-,,.s-T_R_u_cTl-oN ___ .. ro -------------------.... -----------------~rick I. ::lDCRIPTlON O~ 1..0~TION 

Lot 
BloCkC 
Original Town 

(North side of Clinton 
Avenue between 2nd and 3rd 
Streets, in Bates City) 

UTM 

''r. ARQOT!CT o" £HGINUR 
undetermined 

24. OWN!Jt0
' NAME AHO ADDRESS 

Mike Atwood 
Bates City, Mo . 

4~ . lr'\llnl4P ~SCJU~ON OIW l~WT'.&lfT "LfoTURES 

This is a one-story brick commercial building with a two-bay main 
facade. Corner pilasters continue above the parapet, forming bat
tlements. The central portion of the parapet is gable-shaped. The 
entrance, with transom and sidelights, is on the west side of the 
south facade. A large window is east of the entrance. All window 
are covered. A horizontal panel beneath the parapet is outlined 

llUTUIAL 

ti on 

•1. 10STCn ""o s1WN1'1c..uea in rough stone. This ma teri a 1 a 1 so is used for trim at the cornice. 
The rear (north) facade also contains an entrance and a window. 

The Bank of Bates City, which was originally housed in this building, is said to have been 
built in 1909. Everett Hutchins was one of the officers; another was a Mr. Stroh. The 
Bates City bank survived until 1931, when its assets were purchased by the Bank of Odessa. 
After the bank closed, the building was purchased and converted into a post office by 
Imogen Grossheider, who served as Bates City postmistress until a new building was 
constructed in the early 1980s. The old bank vault has been transferred to the new post 
office. This building has si nificance as an earl 20 · · · · 

" · :nCJtt"''o" °' !NVIRONMECT ..u10 ounun.DiNGS wel 1 as local significance simply as the only ex
tant brick commercial building in Bates City. 

This building is just west of the Bates City Bar-B-Q; the two structures have the same 
owner, Mike Atwooa. general store whi~h adjoined the o d bank on the eas has 
een · · 

Railroad track, today the GM&O. 
Albert Taube; Mike Atwood; Highlights of Odessa History, p. 40; •T. oRG.iH1ZAT1cH 

--:~·t,.a...J,1.:.·~·~- ;..------------------~":"::'~~'."'."'.':=:-=:"::--:=:=:==:=:::---i Show-Me RP 
~~RN i'MIS !=ORM WHEN COMP1-C"'T:D TO: OFFlC!: OF MIS'i"ORIC ;:tR~ERVATION 

P.O. BOX 176 i2i8l8al49. Rl:VISICN 
- ~ ~ITICNAL. !Na 1s ... a:Eo. Ar..lC:H JEFFERSON OT'r', MISSOURI 6~102 
~,......~ sa..~ETtS> ~o T11tS fOIU• PH. 314-7'9-4096 
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MISSOURI OFFICE OF HISTORIC PRESERVATION 
ARCHITECTURAL/HISTORIC INVENTORY SURVEY FORM TOWNSHIP (ODESSA) 
.. NO. 

50 4. PftCEHT l..CC:.U. HAM!(S) OR CESIGlfATION<SI 

Bauer Residence 2 

2. ~OUNTY 
~ 

U1 
_________ L_a_f_a_y_e_·t_t_e ____________ _:--,.--OT~M-ER---N-A_M_E_(S-)------------------------------------------------10 
l. L.oc . .mOH o~Show-Me Regional Fonnerly: Kirkpatrick House 

N£G-invn p nn . a . . 

(NW corner of N. 4th St. and 
Montgomery, in Odessa) 

9. COOROIHAT'ES 

UT 

UTM 

24. OWNER·~ NAME AHO ADCRESS 

Laurence Bauer 
Odessa 

---L.-O-N&-------------------------------1 25. ~ TO P\IBUC? 
1 0. SITI ( ) STRUc:T\JM { 

!UtLCING ( X ) ~£~ ( 29
0 

L.Oe.lt. CONT: 
-.1 .--~N--~-.-Tl-O-NA-L----YD---( --) ~1-,--,-s--1 ~----Y-E_S_c __ 1 wner 
____ !'Gl __ ST __ ER __ 1 ______ lf0.....,.<.._i...._ __ cu __ ~_az __ ·_. __ ~_o_< ...... 2~ OTMER SURV 

13. Pa1rr C# tn'.18. TD ( ) 14. O!S'MttC:- YD ( 
~5'T. ~l~lc:T ., NO ( X J ?OT'DmAL 7 J'fO c None known 

! ~ . ~AME 0111 tSTUUSHED OIST11ttC:-

N/ A 

4~. "Uln"MO C~tflllTtON Of' I M~~A«T fl'L&TURES 

YES( 

7' ca 
-'•. 
~ 0 

This two-story frame Shingle/Italianate house has an especially -8i 
complex roofline; seethe attached contact print, above. It also ~ 2 

has a typically complex Vi~torian surface with projecting bays and q- z 
angles. The top half is shingle-covered; Italianate brackets are ~-~ 
beneath the cornice. Windows are typically in pairs, and many con- Aa 
tain stained glass. A wraP.around front porch hqs round wooqen ~ol- ::I:-

.....:;u~m~n~s~f~o~r....;s~u~~o~r~t~s~.~-T~h~e~r~e~1~s~a~o~n~e--.s~t~o~r:...L.~e~x~t~e~n~s~1o~n~..._.:&.llli ..... ~.w.i.i--. ..... _. ____________________ __,~ 
•l. HISTOJn' AND SIM1"1c.utCZ the back. <D 

Judge John Kirkpatrick, who gave 40 acres to be platted for the town that became Odessa on 
the Chicago & Alton Railroad in 1878, was the original owner of this eclectic ca. 1880s 
Victorian house. Kirkpatrick, who served two years as a circuit judge, is said to have 
discouraged a suggestion that the town be named after him, on the ground that his name was 
too long. He was a native of Jefferson Co., Tenn. A son, John Kirkpatrick, served two 
terms of mayor and lived in the house until his death in 1939. The significance of this ' 
home lies not only in its association with an important local figure, but in its architec
tural detailing ~ Some alterations or additions are probable on the west tut the three main 

4'. onCJttflJ'TtoN ~ 0t"'"°"MotT AlllD ounu1LD1NGSfacades seem relatively original. 
The Kirkpatrick House is south of an apartment complex in the northern part of Odessa. 
A large metal garage is in the rear. 
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MJSSOURJ OFFICE OF HISTORIC PRESERVATION 
~RCHITECTURAL/HlSTORIC INVENTORY SURVEY FORM CLAY TOWNSHIP (ODESSA) 

.. NO. 51 4. ""D!.NT l..OC:.U. NAM[(S) OR CESIGNATION(S) 

2. COUNTY 
Onka Property 

I . SPf:CIFlC ~ l.O~TIOH 2S'J 36 1•. THEMATIC: C.lTEGORY 29. NO . 011' STORIE~ N 

TO-...SM4P iuNGE-2.._sicTJ°" - Historic a rchi tectura 1 zs. u.sD11:NT? Tu< ~ ~ 
'" CJTY oA 1"owN, snai- ADDRESS 1-,-r-. ·a·.-n-,-,-, _o_.R ...... ,,-V1;;.;.;.100-....;;;.;;;.-.;;..:..;..;... ___ _.. Pa rt i a 1 No< ~ g 

Bui l t ca . 1890s ~30~ .... F~o~u~NDA~T~10 ... ,.-..... ,.~n~R~•AL--~ ~ ; 

--~ ..... ~ ........... ~ ...... ~----------------4,,__ __ .......; __ ..;....__;;;,,.;;,,.;;...;;..;;.._ ______________ _. r+ 

'T. '-!TY OR iOWN ' ' RURAL, VIC:NITT 18. ~ OR OESIGN 
Ouee n Anne t-l, ......... ,. ... ~--c-c-,,.s-T ... R_u_cn..,_0,.----1 ~ 

---i.~~ .... -----------+-..;_--------------1 \food frame 
I. ODC:Rl~ON 01' L.Cc:.lTlON 'und~t~Tr~ n~d ENGINEER 1--U.-AO...,O .. l'~TY,_~,_!_AH_D_W._T_!R_l_AL_-I 

IC. 

(North side of Benning 
Avenue, in northeast 
Odessa; see map) 

t-2,q-. -"-c..,-~T-RAC:T-,,-A-9-,.-au-,LD-!R------1 Hi P ped w I CGs ; asphalt 
unaeterm1 nea n. No. 011 uu 

---------------------------------1 ,_ONT ~DE 21. ORIGJNAL usa:, ,,, A~R!NT 0 ~ 

Residence 1-lr-.-.-~--Tit~IA-n._o_T ___ ~~ ~ 
.... 22.---,.,_-~--H-T--us_E ____________________ _. eta or vinyl s id i ng cu ~ 

Residence 1------..---...--~-o ~ 

--------------------------------+--------------"------1~ ~ il. OWNlRSHIP 

i4. OWNEJl•s N&ML AHO AODRE.!S 

Robert L. Onka 

PU8UC: l ) 3L ~A.H<iD ACOmON ( ) i5 g 
~v.&n, > ~~,,. iN Al.l"EM:D cX > ~ ~ 

lllOVC) ( ) ~ ~ 

i:: 

"' 
J"f. ~NDITIOM INTD10R _____ _ 

E 

IJ. PUT C1' a'r.18. TD ( ) 14. OtSntlc:-:" TD ( 

_w. __ !'T._. _=i_STR ___ •a_. -"---HO--( x __ i ---~----'-"'°-'--... None known 
40. V1S18U ,-,.OM 

~81.J C lte.&D '! 

!S. l'tAMi 01' ~STUUSHG> OISTIH~ 

N/A 

•Z. S'1Jlfn40 ~lf'TtON Of' IMll'C"1"AlfT 11'!.ATURES 

This is a two-story frame Queen Anne style house with a square, 
three-story tower through the southeast corner of the main,hipped 
roof. Lower cross gables contain ornate trim. A porch which wraps 
around the west and south is supported by turned columns with 
brackets; a smaller porch is on the northwest corner. One of the 
house's two chimneys protrudes from the tower's hipped roof. Alte 
ations include sidin and i , and resumabl win-

41. OIST.utCE ~ .lNO 
,.._ONT AQ OH RO.t.C 

HH-36 

~ 

::c 0 

g ;; 
Vl a 
ro . z 

> 
~ 

" E 

L. F. Benning, who apparently owned a house at this location in the 1890s, may have been 

the original owner of this tower-equipped Queen Anne house in northeast Odessa. Benning ~ 

Street is presumably named after the Benning family. For many years, this house and a ~ 

near-twin Queen Anne nearby (since torn down) were landmarks for highway travelers on U.S. ~ 

Highway 40. Further research should indicate whether L. F. Benning was Lee Benning, who ~ ~ 

is said to have operated Odessa's first lumber yard~ in the late 1870s .. Later\ there was..._, 
a Benning & Whitsett Lumber Co. In 1914 the property 0~1ner was R. S. Pointer. A much more 
recent owner was Robert Hanson, an Odessa alderman. While this is Believed to 5e a 19th 

onCJt1"•oN °' VtvtltONMDIT ...,.0 ounuiL.:llNGJcentury ousei 1t is a so poss1 e t at it is a 20th 
... century examp 1 e. 

Although this house is within the city limits of Odessa today, the site was north of the 

city during the period when it was possibly built. 
••. ;:tii.~PARED 9T 

~- souRcu 011 ,,,.,,o,. .. Ano111 R.fiaseranq • 

1897 and 1914 plat mapsi Brenda Oliver; site visit. , 7. oRG.u.1uT10N ~ 

------------------------------------.........,~--~~~~:':":~...., Show-Me RPC w 3 
~E'TIJRN °n11S F()RM WHEN COMP~ TO: OFFl~ OF MISTORIC PR!SERVATICN "-__;;~.:.;....;..:.;;;....:.:~--...... ~"""'°' z 

P.O. sex 17S ·1·2· /,:j.A8T9E. l''· itf:VlSION :a~tsl 
• .a.co1"MClfAL 5'NCZ 1S .~U:EO • .Ar.'.1CM JEFF'ERSON 0TY • MISSOURI 6~102 

~19UAT! SMUTCSl ,.0 TMd _.,OIUll PH. 314-7~1-4096 
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52 
4 . P9'DL'fT 1..0~ NAMECSJ OR OE51GNAT10H(SJ 

Beg emann Residence 
2. COUNTY 
_____ L_a_f_a_y_e_·t_t_e _______ '· OTHER NA .. ECSJ 

Lot 1 
Block 3 
McBurney's Addition 

(NE corner of Marlow 
and Russell Streets, in 
Odessa) 

UTM 

Formerly: Osborn House 

24. OWN0t•s NAM£ AHO AOClllESS 

Mrs. A. V. Beg emann 
Odessa, Mo. 

~VAT!'.( ) 

4Z. .-Ultn40t ~lf'TlON O~ 1.-0,..,-AlfT ~TURES 

This is a two-story, slightly rectangular frame house with a one
story extension in the rear. A flared band of imbricated shingle 
enhances the area between the stories on the north and south faca 
Eyebrow dormers with bullseye windows are on the west and south 
facades. A bay window is on the south. The front porch is full
width, with classical, cast concrete columns for su ports. The 
col m s a · · 

4l . .,.,STCWT ANO s1a1..,c.uu a re a replacement of the orig i na 1 s which were 

Dr. Richard Osborn, a former Odessa dentist and alderman, was an owner until about 
1960. Dr. Osborn was a grandson of P. Walker Osborn, a former Lafayette County · Court 
presiding judge. This house is one of several in Odessa with Victorian and 
classically derived detailing. The architecture is eclectic, with no single style 
dominating. The date of construction was probably around 1910. 

4<6. COCJttfl'TION ~ !MY'llltCNMOIT .&MD OUT"IUIUllNU 

The environment is residential, on a corner lot in northeastern Odessa. 
outbuildings. 

There are no 

6.S, SOURCU O~ IN~ORMATION 

Highlights of Odessa History, p. 57~ Brenda Oliver; site visit. 
4C. ltll!EPARED llY 
R.t1aseranri 
47. ORG.a.HIZ~TION 
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_R_E'TI.J __ R_N_Tl-t_IS-~-R-M--WH-E_N_C_~-.. -P-U:-, _1 _ED __ T_O_: -O-Fl=1~-a:~-~O-F~M-ISTO~~R".'."'l~C'.""-"~~R~ES=~="'.":A'.':Tl::'0':7':N-1._..;;s.;.;h..;;o.-w_-_M_e ___ R_P.;;i;... __ ...,........,i-.I, i 
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I. NO. 

PRESERVATION 
FORM . LEXINGTON TOWNSHIP· 

61 4. PtltOV.T l..OC:..U.. NAME(SJ OR OOIGHATTON<SI 
O"\ .-

l.. COUHT"r 
Emerson House 

_____ L_a_f ... a_y_e_t_t_e ______ _, :s. OTHCJI NAWE(S) 

l. 1..oc.mOH o~ Show-Me Regional 
NEGn1vfs Plannina mm· 

(Approx. 6.5 miles west and 
0 .5 mile south of U.S. 24 
and Mo. 213, on north side 
of Mo. 224, in Lexington 
Twp. ) 

9. c=.:lROIHA':"ES 

UT 

Formerly: Showalter-Emerson House; Boyd House 

3z. ltOOf' TTPE AMO 111A TUIAL 
t-%-~-,-o-.. -T-RAa--0-R_O_R_B_U_IL..C_U ________ __.Gable; asphalt 
t-----LJ_n_d_e_t_e_r_m_i_n_e_d ________ ~l.3.NO. o~ SAYS 

Zl. ORIGINAL. us~, If' A~R[NT 5 FRONT SIDE 

ir----R_e_s_i_d_e_n_c_e ____________ _. 3•. ·~ nun.aT 
Z2.. ~~HT uu Common bond 

Residence 
%3. 0WNER5lot1P 

24. OWMD 0 S NAME AHO ADCR~ 

Dana H. Emerson 

PUBUC:( ) 

PR'IVAn( X ) 

37. CQNOITlON 

·~------Good 
--~-o_ .. _& ______________ .,. a ~ TO P\JBU~? 

IO. SITE ( STRUCTIJRE ( 

_____ a_Ul_u:i_1NG_<..._ ______ 011_..1_r:_CT_c _ _. %L L.Oc;.&L C:ONT.&CT' ~ON OR ORG.AHIUTION 39. !MCAllfG!Jitm~ TD( ) 

11. o" N.t.TTcN~ n.s < > rz.. is 1T TU c > Owner BT WHAT ? < 
ltGtSTER? "'° ( ) Weil~! NOC .------------------- Na X) --------......,-+----------.. %7. O'Tl4~R SURV~ IN WWIC:H INC:l..:JCEt> ,_. ___________ _. 

11 nRT °" tsna. TD c > ••. 01sTihCT TD< Se 1 ected by James Denny for 
.,..S't'. 01sn ICT , NO ( X ) ?OTDITIAL 7 "° ( draft multiple resource 

' '· NAME o~ UTUUSHED CIST'Rlc:T nomination 
N/A 

4Z. "-IRTI4!Jt ~l~ON Of' IMP<lllfTAllT ~TU .. ES 

This is a brick I-House with ·a five-bay main facade and a two-story 
ell. The centered entrance is framed by a Greek Revival portico wit 
octagonal tapered columns. The front door has sidelights and a tran 
The exterior profile of the building remains basically unchanged but 
there have been some alterations, primarily the addition of a screen 
porch on the east, conversion of the lower part of the rear ell into 
a two-car ara e and re lacement of or1 inal windows with 1 1 sash. 

.,g. vtSllU: ll'ltOM 
~BUC: "<)AO~ 

••. 01s-r.uu:z F11tOM .a.No 
'1tONT .&Ge ON ROAO 

TD( 
!WO ( 

~ 
ro 
-; 
(/l 
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•s. "'STCRT ... ,.o s1G111ur1c..uc:i: The interior contains a spiral staircase which has been 11 Victorianiz 
as Denny has noted in his summary description. Denny described the 
staircase as a "significant curiosity, 11 and one reason for the propo ed 
nomination. 

Tn 1877, ownership of this pro13erty was by J'Boyd and others, 11 according to the plat map 
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c 
l. for that year. Original ownership, however, was not determined. The house presumably was 

built in the 1850s or so by a slaveowning family from the Upper South, possibly with Lexing
ton business connections as has been suggested by Jim Denny. By 1897, the owner was J. D. 

U"1 ::.. 
I- ..:.. 

Showalter, a Lexington attorney. Mr.Showalter had a "driving park" (presumably· for some typ 
of horse racing) on the property. By 1914, the owner was William Niehencamp. Today the hous 

b determined t 1s proper y potentia y e ig1 e or th 
The Showalter-Emerson House faces south from a high point overlooking the Dover Road. Out
buildings were not recorded but a barn or other type of farm building is visible in the 
accom an in hoto north of th 

~. SOU .. C:U Of' 1Nl'QIUll£TION ••. "'fH.llED ST 

z = 

James Denny, summary description for draft multiple resource nomina- R.Maserana 
tion· lat ma s· site visit; Eliiott Slusher. ·.-~-.-o-Ra-AH-,ZA--TI_o_" _________ N 

RETtJRN ™•S FORM WHEN CCMPt...ET£D TO: OFJ=l~ orr HISTORIC: PRESERVATION Show-Me RP U"1 

: ~ .aao1nC11•L ~ is ~cc:ro • .a.-r..&c:H 
SE"-'l&T'E SMl:IT(Sl 'rQ Tl«S 'QIU.II 

P.O. BOX 179 ·1•2 .. /QA3T/t:81·_·· REVlSIQN 
JEFFERSON QTY, MISSOURI e~J02 • 
PH. 314-7Sl-"4096 
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62 
Hicklin School (S.D. No. 11) 

? . COUHT'T 

Lafayette r-:-,.-o~T~M~u~--N-.-w~~-,,~,----------------------------------------------...1°' 
----------------------------~ N 3. 1..0UTICN 

l'tE~.lTIV(! 

& SP?'.CIFIC U:~, L.CC.~~ 2 IL fMfMATIC: c:..iTtGORT ,. 
. TO•N5'!1P ~ll'i Ru~--Z.!isEc:T10Jlf--12.._ Historic r r . 

1------------__.......,.....,.~......,_...0l.l..,,j~-----I Z5. SA.SCMEMT? TES ( OJ ~ 
II' C!T'T o" TOWN, STRUT AOCR!.U IT. O.AT!(Sl Olt P~IOO ti al NO ( ~ g 

Built 1914 ~~~~~-~----1 ~ ! ------....... ------------------------+----------------------------'Co. FOVH~Anc11 AtATER•AL ~ ~ ~ CJT'T OA TOWN ,,, RURA&., VICJNITT ••• ~ OR 0!51GN oncre e .. 
· East of Lexington Cross-Gabled (Folk Victorian) 1-l,-.-.-.u..---c:-c-,.-sT_RlJ __ c:_n_c_N ____ ~~ 

1. :JOCRIPTlON QF L.Oc:..iTION 

(Approx. 2.5 miles north and 
0.75 mile east of Mo. 13 and 
Hwy. E, on north side of U.S. 
24, in Lexington Twp:) 

IS.. 4R041T!c:T O" E.llfCilN!!R Wood frame 
Undetermined u. ROOtr ~ AHo AUT!.RtM. 

.--20-. -'B-~-~--~"1-i ?l-~-c!-u-•LD_u _____ _.Ga bl e ; asp ha l t 

t-----------------------1 33. NO. 01' SAYS 
~ClllT 3 !-

SICE Zl. ORIGINAL. usi, 11r APPARENT 

Schoolhouse ~ 34. •AU. nun.otT ::r: ~ 
--Z%..--~-O-EH-T---US-,--------------1wood siding ~·; 

-----------------~ ~ 
1---------------------------+-----------------~~- ~ 23. QWN~RSHIP Puauc: ( l 3&. 04AlfGD ADcmON ( ) :::s ~ 

~An( ) (~IN IN • 
-------------------------------...... NO. •z> AL..~< > V> r-

37. CDND1TIOlll 
1----------"°-vn>;.;;..;<;.....>~ g_ ~ 24. OWN!'.R'S N4.Wf AHO 4DCR~ 

A 1 ma - H i ck l i n et a 1 
9. COOAOINATES UTM 1~------

0 & 
0 ... 
--JE 

Fair 
~T 1-----------------------------i--_:!X::..:..t !::.::'"'°~":O:=====:..I<:;;' g 

--~-o_ .. _c; ____________________________ -1 a o~ TO PUIUC:? YES( J 3&. ~ATION 
IC. SITI ( 

IUIL.CING ( 

STRUc:nJ~( 

01..l!c:T' ( 

NO ( x ) UllC~WIW&T' ! 
"'D ( ) 
NO()~~ 

• 
%L ~c:.\L CONTACT ~ON OR ORG4HIUTIOH 

-.L--O_N_N_A_TI_O_NA&. _____ TU_( ____ .-~--,,--,-T----T-ES_( __ ... wner 39. !JICDIJfGER!:D ~ 
IT WHAT? 

TD( J :Z ~ 

lt~STD 1 - ( l WG1&Z! .. 0( 

0 -
NO( ) • ~ 

----------~..;..;.-...,; ..... ________ ,...-.._.... ... ZT. O~f;R SURV~ IN WHIC:M INC:l.UC!:D 

11n.RTC#t:sn.L TDC> ••.01sTincr TD< Listed in Slusher Home-

_________________ ......... ~ 
l'HS't msnia~ NOCX 1 ?OTDmAL? NOC maker's Club Sketchbook 

TD( ) ~ ~ 

15. l't.UllE 01' !STilUSHED QtSTRlc:1" 

N/A 

This is a frame, cross-gabled building of one story with a three
bay main facade facing south. The bell-cast main roof becomes a· 
pent roof across the gable faces. The double-l~af main entrance 
is in the west end of the main facade, followed by two closely spac 
windows and then a paired window, all 3/1. The entrance is transom 
Side windows ares uare and fairl smal 1 

4J. NtSTCJllT .&NO SIGNl~C-UICI: 

41. OISTilCZ ~ .&ND 
~ONTA.Ga ON "°-'D 

!'fO ( ) 

This was the third Hicklin School building in Section 25, and the second to be erected 
(in 1914) on the present site. The _first teacher in this $1,600 building was Miss Bertha 
Larkis. Enrollment went as high as 60. In 1927, the first parent-teacher association 
in Lafayette County was organized here. Classes were held until the mid-1950s, when the 
area became part of the Lexington school district. After that, the schoolhouse was used 
as a private residence for awhile but it has been unused for the past 20 years or so.While 
obviously not part of the antebellum Dover Road landscape, the Hicklin School is an inter-

esting building from its own period which survives relativel intact. 
... CDCJtlf'TION °' DtVUtONMDT AMO ounun • .ci~ 

The only outbuilding associated with this south-facing schoolhouse is a small outhouse. 

4!. SOUltC:U Cl' INl'ORMATION 

Alma C. Hicklin, in Sketchbook (pp.19-20); plat maps; site visit; 
Elliott Slusher. 

RETIJRN ™'5 RJRM '#HEH CCMPl...E'TED TO: Of'FlCE orr HISTORIC: PRESERVATION 
P.O. SOX 17S 

.,, Am)ITlCllAL. ~ 1S .oea:rc, .AT'i.&C:M JEFFERSON QTY, MISSOURI 6!5102 
SEhll&TE DIUT(Sl TO THtS 'ORM PH. 314· 7~1-409CS 

4C. PR!P&Rm rt 
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PRESERVATION 
FORM · LEXINGTON TOWNSHIP 

63 
L NO. 4 . P"a~T L...0~ NAM[(SJ OR ::IESIGNAT10N(SJ 

% 

t. couHn Schreiner Residence ? 
______ L_a_f~a_y_e_t_t_e ____________ _r;s.-o:T~M~U:::-~N~A~W~~7tS~J~~------------------------------------------l~ 
1. L.oc: • .mOH o" Show-Me Regi ona 1 

l'tEG.lTlvts Plannina i c:: 

I. COCRIPTION Ofl' L.Cc.lTION 

(Approx. 2.0 miles west 
and 0.2 miles south of U.S. 
~4 and Mo. 213, on north 
side of U.S. 24, in Lexington 
TvJp.) 

Formerly: Andrew Jackson "Jack" Slusher House 

32. ROOfl' ~~ AICD '"T£R~ 
t-2-o.-c-o_N_T_D_a~-- -o-.--o-R--su-1L.D--a--c-a-r-g-e-n-t-e-r-s-:-1Gable; asphalt 
T.Slusher,J'l..C.Burnham,lie r e liarr n No. o, uu 
Zl. ORIGINAL us~, ,, AP9AR[NT 

Residence 
FltONT 3 • Stoat 

37. C:CNDITIOle 

I. C:OOACINAT£S UTW 

24. OWN9°! NAME AHO A.DCRCIS 

Edward A. Schreiner 
R.R.2 IKTD1CJI ; 

!:Xi!:Rt()" Excel lent/go od -UT 

__ L._c_,._•------------------------1 Z5. o~ TO PVauc:? 
SITE ( STRUCTIJM ( 

Y~S( ) 3a.. ~ATlON ""!:$ ( X ) 
NO( ) l.MtlUWAT? taint. NO c ICl. 

_______ ,_ui_t.._c_1NG_<..._ _______ o_•_.J_[CT_c _ _. 2L L.Oc.lL C:CNTACT ~ON OR OAGAHIZA TION 

11. o" .... noNAL. n.s < 1z. 1s 1T Y! < Owner 
39. !HCANG~m ~ 

BY WHAT? 
YES( ) 

..a cX > 
-GISTE.R ? w~az. 

0 
:= 

" "' ~ 
!: 
> 

-----------"°--'...-...;.,._ ________ . __ .. _o .... c_... .. 27. on.. atR SURV~ IN '#HIC:H INC:~UCED 
13. nAT Cl tr.l.L TD ( ) 14. OtS'MttCT YD ( 

.,..ST. Ol5n1CT., NO ( X ) ?'O~ 7 HO ( ) 
Listed in Missouri Historic 
Sites Catalogue~ listed in 
Slusher Homemaker 1 s Club 
Sketchbook 

;:;- c 
.,_.O ___ v_t5_11-U---'1'-0-M------YES--(_.,. §. ; 

~auc AC.&o ~ !fO < rt) -

----------------------... ~ 15. N.&ME orr U'TASUSHDl CIST'Rlc::" 

N/A 

This is a three-bay-wide frame I-House with a rearward extension 
(L-plan). A Greek Revival portico with a deck railing is supporte 
b~ round fluted columns (Greek doric). Italianate brackets are fo 
aaong the roofline and in the portico. The doubly-pilastered fron 
entrance has sidelights and a transom, as does the upper entrance 
oorw9y. On either.side of the center bay, the winoows are paired. 

41. OIS'T.ANCE FltOll AND 
fl"ROHT.t.Ga Oft ROAO 

•J. "'STO""' ""o s1a1,.c:.ua The L-shaped staircase has a tapered octagonal newel l post. Fireplace 
have pilaster mantels. In 1904, a basement, furnace and plumbin9wer 

Andrew Jackson Slusher, a son of Christopher Slusher who migrated to the area ft.om Virgin 
wita his wife and -10 children in 1828, built a two-story structure which became _the ell o 
this house in 1851; the I-House front port1on was built in 1869. As James Denny has noted 
Slusher built the relatively pretentious ·front block after losing much of his wealth in
cluding of course slaves during the Civil War, in which he fought with General Sterling 
Price auring the last year of the conflict. Denny called the house 11 an important ind·icatrr 
of the speea of (Slusher's) recovery. 11 By contrast, another 11 Dover Road 11 plantation owne 
who lost· wealth durin the war Minatree Catron) is said to have committed suicide. In 

.... onc:Jt•"''o .. r:1 D1vuto1u•ocT ,,,,.a ounu•LDiNG.S 1981, the Missouri Advisory Counci 1 and the Missouri 
historic preservation staff determined this property to be potentially eligible for list
inq on the National Register of Historic Places. The farm remained in the Slusher family 
frir 104 years. It remains a full o erational farm with a com lete set of outbuildin s. 
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~- sou•cu o~ IN,.OJIUIATION ....... [NRC) .., 

Mary Stewart, in Sketchbook (pp.45-46); Missouri Historical Sites ,__R_._M_a_s_e_r_a_no __________ ..,. ~ 
Ca ta lo ue . 93-94 ~ 1 at ma · enn 's draft nomination· s i e •T. 0RaAH1z.:.T10" '-J 
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MISSOURI . OFFICE OF HISTORIC 
ARCHITECTURAL/HISTORIC INVENTORY SURVEY 

PRESERVATION 
FORM · LEXINGTON TO\-JNSHIP 

I. NO. 

Z. <;OUHT'T 

64 
4. P9'Ct:NT l.OC:..U, NAM[(SJ OR OOIGl'fATlON(St 

Dobson Property % 
? 

Lafayette t-;"~:;;;-:::::~:----------------------------------------Jm ------:=~----------11 :S. OTMU NAW!:(S) ~ 
~ 1.oc.lT•oN o,. Show-Me Regional 

NEG . .mvn Plannino · i 

(Approx. 1.75 miles west and 
0.2 mile south of U.S. 24 and 
Mo. 213, on north side of U.S. 
24, in Lexington Twp.) 

Formerly: 

23. OWNERSMI~ 

Henry Slusher House 

PUBLIC:( 

l'RtV.&n( 

37. <;ONDITIQll 

9. (;:JOACIHATES 

24. OWH9, NAME AMO 4QCR~ 

Wirl i am C. Dobson 
Lexington, Mo. 

IKT'EJnOW __________ ~ 

UT' 
1.0N'i 

-----------~----~---1 ~ ~ TO PUBLIC:? 
10. 

TD( ) lZ. IS l'T T!S( ll. ON NATtON.14 
"GISTER? --------"° ....... c ...... 1......, ___ !LJ_c;J_BLZ_! __ ,.,~0-c__..,. Z7. OTHER !URV~ ' " WHICH INC:l..UCED 

11 nRT Cl !:S"D.L TD ( ) 1•. OISTinc:T TD ( 
~ST. OlSTRlc:'T' lfO ( X ) ~7 NO ( 

15. N.& .. lt O~ tSTUUSHC> DISTRICT 

N/A 

4Z. l"UlfnfO ~ll'TtON O" t MPO~AlfT FE.ATIJlt!:S 

Listed in Missouri Historic 
Sites Catalogue; listed in 
Slusher Homemaker's Club 
Sketchbook 

The former Henry Slusher House is a south-facing, frame Greek Reviv 
I-House with a three-bay main facade and a rearward extension of tw 
stories (L-plan). A one-story porch with a concrete stoop and oct 
supports extends across much of the front. A 11 main facade windows a e 
paired . The front door is surrounded by sidelights and a transom, 
as well as pilasters. Alterations jnclude non-original siding, an 

•s ... ,STORT "'"o s•~,.·~c:.uuenlarged porch and iron porch railings. The porch 
Henry Slusher, eldest son of Lafayette County pioneer Christopher Slusher, had this 
room central passage I-House constructed in 1856-59, of native lumber cut and sawed 

Good 

nearby sawmill . George Garr and William Slu~her were the carpenters. Henry Slusher was 
one of the hemp-growing, slave-holding families who prospered along Dover Road prior to 
the Civil War. (The elder Slushers came to . Lafayette County from Virginia in 1828, origin
ally settling near Tabo.) Although this house may have some integrity problems, it pre
sumably could be included in a multiple resource nomination of Dover Road/Dover Road 
vicinit antebellum struct re . N te:This house ma have been built as earl as the 1840s, 

..... cnCJtt..-TroN C1' aevutoNMOtT ~o ounu1L.DU•GS1 can e 1 n erre rom 'ar a 
Numerous outbuildings are associated with this house. Some of them 

the house's early history. Martha Campbell Vivian, Down the Avenue of Ninety Years, 

~- sou•ca o~ tNirO"M.&TION •C. ""[PARC) .,. 
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Alice Garr Slusher, in Sketchbook visit; Missouri R.Maserano ; 
Historical Sites Catala ue •T. 0RoAH1uT10N N~ 
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MISSOURI . OFFICE OF HISTORIC 
ARCHITECTURAL/HlSTORIC INVENTORY SURVEY 

PRESERVATION 
FORM . LEXINGTON TOWNSHIP 

I. HO. 
66 •. P"CDIT L.OC:..U. NAM[(SJ OR :)E31GNATl0 H(SJ 

z. c;ouNn 

I . SP£CIFIC ~ 1.0U.TlON 
TOWNSNIP !:) 1 N IU.lllGI: .1.n:L SECTIOM 36 
II' CJT'r O" TOWN, STRUT 400Ra5 

U.S. 24 (Dover Road) 
1. CJTY OR TOWN II' RU1'AI.., VICJl'UTT 

East of Lexington 
I. OOCJUPTlON 01' l..01:.1TlON 

(Approx. 6.25 miles west and 
0.5 mile south of U.S. 24 and 
Mo. 213, on south side of U.S. 
24, in Lexington Township) 

King Property 

16,. TMfMATIC: c..lT[GOR'T 

Historic 
IT. OATUSJ 0.. PVllOO 

Built ca. 1859 
II. STTU: OR Ol!:StGN 

Greek Revival (I-House) 
IS. ARC41T[CT O" EHGINUJI 

Undetermined 
20. CONTR.t.c:TOR OR BUIU>VI 

ZI. OllUGllll~&, US!J If" Al'P&RfNT 
Residence 

2%.. P'llt~P(T USIE 
Resioence 

23. OWNERSHIP 

24. OWN!Jr~ NAME AHO AOCR~ 

PU8UC:l ) 

ttR'lv.an<x 1 

Fred L. and J. C. King 37. c;QNOITIOlll 

t. C:lOACINAT'ES INTDnOll--~~~~-

UT !:XnRf'Ollt 

__ 1.._o_ .. _e ______________ _. a o~ TO ~•ui:? 
TES( ) 3L ~ATIOll ~ ( ) 

SITE ( ) snuc::TIJRE( ) .---------------*'-( ~'+--UNO--~tf'*_a:_T_! ___ _.:.;;:"°:..<:_~l 10. 

11. ON NATICN~ TU ( ) IZ. IS IT TES ( 
"ErilSTD ? 'fO ( l WGtSU: ! NO ( ) 

_____ a_Ul_L_o_•NG_<...._> ______ o_s_-'_ECT_c _ _. %L L.Oc:..t.L c;oNTACT ~ON OR ORGAHIZATI°"' 39. ~G~m ~ TD ( ) 

Owner n wH•T ? NO ( ) 

%7. On.tER SURVm IN WHIC:H I NC:~UCED 

13... ~&R'T" al' aT:lL T!S ( ) 14. OfSTinc:T TD ( 
~st: 015nlc;T' NO CX } ?OTDIT1AL'1 HO( Listed in Missouri Historic 

Sites Catalogue· listed in 
Slusher Homemaker's Club 
Sketchbook 

40. Vt518U "'OM TD ( ) 

•S. NAM[ 01' !S'TllUSHCI CISTRIC::-

N/ A 

•Z. ruRnto ~IPTlON a, IMP()ffTAlfT ll'EATIJ .. ES 

This is a two-story frame Greek Revival I-House with a five-bay 
main facade and an ell. The entrance has sidelights and a transom. 
The small porch with its turned supports is probably a Victorian al 
teration. Beneath the asbestos shingle siding, this house is thoug 
to have walnut weatherboard. Chimneys are in the two gable ends. 
In this example, there is no central entra nce above the main 

e. The i al ash is 6 1 · · 

ll'U8UC: JtOAO r ~ ( l 

41. OIST..utCZ '1ltOll AND 
'°"ONT A12 Oft ROAD 

43 . ... ,STO,.,. ..... a s1c;Jul'1c:..ue~ west aca e o t e ell .Also, two rooms were east in 

This Dover Road home is identified as the John McFadden, Sr., Home (Highland View) in the 
Missouri Historic Sites Catalogue. Mr. McFadden (AKA McFadin, McFaddin) is said to have 
bought the acreage which contains this house in 1849 from Matthew Talbott. Mr. McFadden's 
son (John McFadden, Jr.) became the owner after the elder McFadden was killed by bush
whackers. The Joe B. Williams family pur~hased the farm from the McFadden heirs in 1917. 
The present house--one of the Dover Road 11 antebe11urns 11 associated with the southern p 1 anta 
tion lifestyle-enjoyed prior to the Civil War--is believed to have been constructed in 
ca. 1859 . . Presumabl it will be included in a multi le ro ert nomination to the National 

..... caCJtr~roN °' DtvutoNMDT .A.MD ounu•LDiNGS Register. 

The John McFadden, Sr., Home, a north-facing building, has a gambrel-roofed barn and 
a few smaller outbuildings. 

..s. sou"eu o~ ,,.,O,.MATION 

Missouri Historic Sites Catalogue; Slusher, p. 13; plat maps; site 
4C. 'Rf Pf.RC IT 

R.Maserano 
4T. ORG.U.IUTIOH 

R-Enl....Mi...i.R.;i.N...., ... T"H_1_s_FO_R_M_WH __ EH __ c_o_M_P_t...ET£D ___ TO_:_o_~-~--o-rr-M-1STO--R-1-c-P-R-ES-~--A-TI-c-N-~ Sh ow-Me RP 
P.O. BOX 17S .&&. .09'T~ 

:' .&OD1ne1tAL S'N.C% IS ~!CEC, ATT.lC:H JEFFERSON QTY, MISSOURI 6~10% 

SE,.._A~ S.,.UT(S) TO T>d fO,.., PH. 314• 7~1-409& 
2/3/88 -
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MISSOURI . OFFICE OF HISTORIC 
ARCHITECTURAL/HISTORIC INVENTORY SURVEY 

PRESERVATION 
FORM · LEXINGTON TOWNSHIP 

L NO. 
69 4. P!ltOVtT l.O~ NAM[(S) OR OE!IGHAT10H(S) 

Z. COUNTY 
Catron House 

_____ L_a_f_ay;;._e_t_te ______ -1 ~. OTHVI NAME(SJ 

l. L.CC::.lTION c~ Show-Me Regional Minatree Catron Home; Minatree Acres 
l'tE:G.lTivE:s Pl nn i no . · · 

&. S~CIFIC L..£G/o4,. l.Oc.ATIOH 
T'OWNSMI~ )UN u~.2.filL ucnOlf 
ur crrr OR TOWN. STRtn 400"!.SS 

U.S. 24 "Dover Road" 

L oaCJU~TlON o~ L.Cc:.a.TION 

(Approx. 4.25 miles west and 
.75 mile south of U.S. 24 and 
Mo. 213, on north side of U.S. 
24, in Lexington Twp.) 

32 

Z4. OWNDl"S NAME AHO AODltE.D 

Robert E. Catron 

Z5. OPEi TO PVIUC:? 

LCC.\L CONTACT POSOll OR 

~U8UC( l 
~llftv.&ncX 1 

TES( ) 

NO(X ) 

OAGAHIZA T10H 

II.. ON NATIONAi. TU ( IZ. IS IT TES ( ) • __ o_w_n_e_r ____________ .. 
"GISTU ? [U(;lll&.Z • 

--------"°..;.;;..;(~l._ ____ ·..-N,;;,.;O;.,;,C._,,;.,a ZT. O'ntlR SURV!'TS IN WHICH INC:LUCEC 

lL 04.&J'fGD 
(~ININ 

NQ. •ZJ 

37. C:CNDITIO.. 

INTD10R 

~Rt'O" 

3L ~AT10N 
UMO~AT! 

lt. !NDANGERCJ ~ 
IT WHAT ? 

..uicmoN( )~ 

.u.nMl>( ) (/) 

lllOVC) ( ) 

Good 
"'D { ) 

NO ( 

TD( 

NO ( ) 

11 nJrr Cl DnL TD ( J 14. OIST'lt1CT TD ( 
~ OlSTIUc:T ~ NO ( X J ?OTDmAL 7 NO ( Listed in Missouri Historic 

Sites Catalogue; listed in 
Slusher Homemaker's Club 
Sketchbook 

.O. ~llU 111tOM TD ( ) 

15. N.AMl air ESTUUSHCJ OJS'Tltlc:T' 

N/A 

"'YSUC ltOAD ~ ~ C ) 

41. OIST.U.c;E "'°" AND 
'1t ONT.&Ga ON RO.AO 

z 
? 

" "' • 
~ 
> 
~ 

0 
z 

Q. 1"1JR"Tl40 DDCJUll'TlON Ofr IMPOIW'TMT FEATURES = ~ 
A pedimented two-story portf co supported by square brick columns ~ ~ 
dominates the main facade of this brick, central passage Greek Re- ~ ; 
yival I-House. Upper and lower entrances are centered in the five ~ 
b~y main facade ~nd both are surrounded by sidelights and transom · ~ 
w1nd9ws. Small pilasters bet~een d9orwaysand sidelights are downsiz ~ ~ 
versions of larger, porch-height pilasters. Chimneys extending from ~ E 
the gable ends contain decorative brickwork. There is a rearward e~ o 

--..-~'"""'lll'-9 ..... ._ __ .... "'1"!'!! __ ~'PI'!'~~-------..---.---~-.-...------~ ............. ~~~~-----............ -----~~ 
an enc1ose pore ition and an oriel window. :r: 

0 

Minatree Catron, whose father Christopher Catron entered the land which contains this fine ~ 

Greek Revival house in 1819, was the builder. The elder Catron was credited with "having 
broken the first 27 acres of prairie soil in Lafayette County." Minatree Catron was 11 years : 
old at the time of his father's death, which occurred in 1819 only a few months after he ui ~ 

acquired the land. Minatree is believed to have built the present house in the 1840s,when ......... ~ 
it became one of a series of mansions that were the centers of hemp plantations operated z ~ 

largely by slaves. In poor health after contracting typhoid fever and fearing the loss of 
his fortune at the end of the Civil War, Min tr e drowned. imself in 2, ccordin to d 

· · · · t i t no l on er use 
.. 0 c,gaa~JON 011.etvu10NMENT AllD ounu1L.D1NGS as a resipence. Presumably, it will be nominated for 

utou~ 1aings include barns, garages, the National Register along with other Dover Road a 
a mobile home and what appears to be · · f 
a small shed are nearby. tebellum resources within the near uture. 

4.S. SOURCES O~ IN~O,.MATION 

Bess Davis Catron, in 

:,, ACOIT1Clf.&L S'NC.Z rS ~EE:rc. ATT.&CH 
Rfll'UAn s .. ~rrcs1 TO TH&S ,o,. .. 



MISSOURI . OFFICE OF HISTORIC 
ARCHITECTURAL/HlSTORIC INVENTORY SURVEY 

~RESERVATION 
FORM . LEXINGTON TOWNSHI P 

I. NO. 

2.. COUNTY 

70 4 . P"OL'fT l..O~ NAMUS) OR OE!IGHATlON(S) 

Luehrman Residence 
_____ L_a~f ... ay~e_t_t_e _____ ~ 5. OTHO NAWE(S) 

1. L.OC.lT10N o~ Show-Me Regional 
,.EG.lTIVE! Plannino ; Formerly: Wade Hicklin House 

(Approx. 4.0 miles west and 
0.75 mile south of U.S. 24 
and Mo. 213, on north side 
of U.S. 24, in Lexington 
Twp.) 

23. OWNERSHIP 

24. OWMER'S NAME AHO ADCRC.SS 

PVaUC:( ) 

PRtv&nt X , 

9 . C:JORCINATES Adella D. Luehrman et al 
UT 

__ L._o_ .. a ______________ __. a ~ TO P\Jluc:? 
TES( ) 

10. SJTI ( STRUc:T\JltE ( NO ( ) 
_____ ._ui_L_c_•NG_< ______ o_•_.J_ECT_<_.,. ZL L.Oc:.&L CONTAA:T ~ON OR ORGAHIUTION 

Owner ll. ON NATION.AA. TU ( IZ. IS IT TES ( 
.. EGtSTER ? *> ( } WC9l~ ~ NO ( ___________ .....,. _________ ... ZT. O~ER su"v~ IN WHIC:H INC:L.UDED 

11 ,.._RT C# aT:lL TD ( ) 14. DtSTinc:T TD ( 
"1st OlSTRlc:T ~ NO <X ) il'OTDmAL.7 NO( None known 

15. NAM( Off ESTilUSHED CIST'Rlc:T 

N/A 

4Z. "-Jlnl40 ~1..,.,0N Of' lld'OlfT'AlfT "LlTlJIUS 
The Wade Hicklin House has a·-relatively plain, three-ranked 
facade with the entrance in the easternmost bay rather than 
which would have been more common. With its hipped roof and non-clas 
facade (there is no portico and the single-leaf entrance has a simpl 
transom for its only embellishment)~ this is essentially a pla~n 
Adam example. (The "average" Dover Road antebellum and near-antebellu 
house is a classical or Victorian-appointed I-House.) A two-story 

37. CONDITlOle 

ADOmON( ) 

A.U"EM%) ( x ) 
WOVC>( l 

IKT'DnOJt _____ _ 

Good 
3L ~&T1Qll • ""D ( x ) 

UNCUWAT ?Ma i n t. "° ( ) 
39. !JICOAl'fGEiUl)~ TD( ) 

IT WHAT ? Na ( X ) 

40. VtSlll.£ ""OM 
~BLJC: "°AD ~ 

TD( l 

"° ( ) 
41. 01ST.u1a ~ .lND 

'°"ONT .&a ON ROAD 

•J ..... STO,.., ... ,.0 siGN•"1c:..utu rear~ard extension een a tere on t e east aca e, w ere· a pore Wade Hicklin, a son· possibly has been enclosed. Most windows are 2/2 or 6/6, with rounde segmental brick arches. Presumably a chimney has been removed from 
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r- -c: 
ro ,.. ... 
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of regional pioneer the west end of the front unit. The front door is not original. 
James Hicklin, located on the land which includes this house in 1877. I.n 1893, the~a~e-. ----=--!"=-

~ Hicklin farm encompassed more than 400 acres. The date of construction has not been deter- 0 

mined, but this is a substantially more basic house than the extravagant mansion in which c.n ~ 
Wade Hicklin grew up, called Hicklin Hearthstone and listed on the National Register of His-~~ 
toric Places. The owner, who upon his maturity spent 11 years farming in Sal~ne County, ap 
p~rently r~turned to the Dov~r ~oad ~rea upon.th~ ~eath of hi~ fath~r. B~cause of its loc~-

' ... cnCJt1fl'TroN ~ v._vutoN .. ~T ..,,.~ ounuiL.DiNGS for inclusion in a multiple resource nomination. Several outbuildings including 
what appears to be a brick smokehouse or other tyoe of older structure are associated with 
the Wade Hicklin House. · 

4C. ~"EPl.RG IT ~ spu11ta;s orr •1e~01'M&TlqN. 1 d f L f d S 1 . C t. ~ortrait and tilograpnica Recor o a ayette an a ine oun ies R.Maseranq 
(1893), p.140; plat maps; site visi.t. 47. QRGAHIUTION 

-RETIJ..;...._R_N..;..;Tl-4__;,,l_S_FO__;,,RM..;..._WH_EH __ C_C_M_PUTED ____ TO_: _O_FFl_C!; __ o_~-M-ISTC--R-IC:--P-R_ES_ERv. __ "_Tl_C_N_~,......_sh_o __ w_-,..M .... e..__R_P ________ ~ 
P.O. sex 179 4&.. • .:l.AT£ ''· UVlSION QA~(S) 

:,, .&001Tie1t•L S"Na rs ~~~c • .&r.-.&c:M JEFF£RSCN CITY. MISSOURI e~scz 
SE.-u.t.TE SW(l'.T(S) TO Tld 'OlltM PH. 314· 7~f-"409S 3/14/89 .. 



MISSOURI . OFFICE OF HISTORIC 
ARCHITECTURAL/HISTORIC INVENTORY SURVEY 

PRESERVATION 
FORM · LEXIN GTON TOWNSHIP 

I. NO. 

2. COUHTT 

71 ' · P9'0£MT L.OC..U. N.AM![S) OA ~ESIGHAT'ION(S) 

Kerr Residence 
.-

Lafayette r::;-;:;';:'.;;-~::-;:-:----------------------------------------J......, ------...---------- ~. CTMVI NAM~( S) -
l. L.cc.iTlON o,. Show-Me Regional 

HEG.iTiv[s Pl nni no · · Fonnerly: Thomas Shelby Home 

I. 0~5CJUl'TICN Qff 1.CC.lTION 

32. ROOI" TY,_E AHO AU TEJU.~ 
r-2-C.-C-C_N_T_R_AJ;T_O_R_O_R_B\J_IU>_U _______ _, Gable~ asphalt 

(Approx. 3.5 miles west and 
.75 mile south of U.S. 24 
and Mo. 213, on north side 
of U.S. 24, in Lexington 
Twp.) 

t------------------133. NO. Off IAYS 11 ~ 
F'ReftT 5 • SIDE o 21. 0"1,GllU~ USE.J. If' .APPAREHT Kesiuence 

.,.... ____________ ... ~ ~ 
3;;; 
ro .. 

Z:Z.. ""OE'fT USE 
Residence ..---------.....-.~~~~--f :::,; 

~ ... 
I'"'.:':-".~~~~--------...... -~~-------.;:_-...:.. __ ~ .. ~ Z3. OWNERSHIP ,_UllUC:( ) 3L 04.AMGD A.CCfTION( ) g 

,.ftlvAnc Xi ~~N 1N ~~< 1 ;:! ~ 
VOVC>( ) Q 2 24. OWNER'S NAME AHO ACQlllE!!S 

Kerr Orchards, Inc. ..-------------... = > l7. CCHDJTION ~ ~ 
S. C:OOAOINAT'ES 

UT 
UTM IKTDnOIW______ Vl ~ 

---------------------1-_.;u~1t~"'°,;,;.;.;.~:..:::=E=x=c=e=l =l =e=n=t==-1:J o L.CN& 1£" ro :::: a OPEi TO PUIUC:' T!S( ) 3L ~.&TION "'D ( X) ,-o-.-------s-rr-,-,-----S-T-RU_c;TIJ __ Rf;_(_-:. ________ . _______ NO_<..,Q,..l +--UNO--elrW_4_~_!...;.;M~a~i~n~t~.~"°~(-:.I) ~= 
______ ,_Ut_L_o_•NG_<...._ _____ o_a_J_ECT_< _ _. ZL L.qc:AL CONTACT ~ON OR ORG4HIZATION 39. !MDAHG~D>? TD( ) :r: Ci 
ll. QN N.&TICNA&. TU ( IZ.. IS IT T·· ( uwner IT WHAT 7 - ( ) ~ ; ~.. . ,._ x Vl~ --"ElitSTER 1 NO ( l ruc;i~ ~ NO ( ____________ ..._...,_ ______ ....._...,_,;_. ZT. Ont~R SURVETS IN WHIC:H INC:l..UDED 1-------------1 ro i 
13.~ARTOfl' ana. TD( ) 14• ors~c::T TD( Listed in Missouri Histor1·c MfST. OlSTRICT., HO ( X J ?OTDITtAL '/ NO ( 

Sites Catalogue 
15. IUM~ Off t5TllUSHED DISTillc:T 

N/A 

•Z. nJKTl40 ~ll'TlON O~ IMPCWf.ufT FE-lTU"ES 

This is a five -bay brick I-House with a slightly projecting central 
bay capped by a pedimented gable. A two-story ell on the east end o 
the main block contains a double gallery porch. The front portico 
has octagonal tapered posts and a balustrade. Cast iron lintels wi 
a delicate classical design Qre used on windows in the secondary as well as primary facades, including basement windows. The ma,n en
~rance i~ su~rounded by sidelights and a transom. ~he doorway abov 

.O. VfSIBU l'l'OM TD ( ) 
l'UBUC ~D ~ !fa ( l 

41. OISTANCJ; ~ ANO 
'11tONT.&.GK ON ROAD 

•J. M•STOJrr .&Na s, .... ,,,,c:.uc:r; the original stoop. This is a fine, well-fl\aintained building. 
Original owner Thomas Shelby was one of the more prominent and wealthy of the Dover Road 
plantation operators, and his mansion was second only to the National Registered-Hicklin 
Hearthstone in its level of architectural pretentiousness, according to James Denny. Denny 
described the Shelby House as more restrained and elegant of the two. Thomas Shelby came 
to the Dover Road area ~1ith his parents (from Kentucky) in 1836. The present house was 
built in 1855. Mr.Shelby became a stockman,dealing in mules and sheep in particular. He 
once is said to have purchased a herd of 1,500 sheep. The property remained ~n the Shelby 
family until 1935. The structure is one of eight Dover Road resources determined to be 

~. onCJttl"Tro,. ,,, 0tvnt0Na.0T AMo aunu1i.Du•G~.rn~1nt1 ally e 1igib1 e for the. Nati onq. l R~gi ster in 
Outbuildi ngs include a barn and -Since t~en one of the eiraht--Hic.klin Hearthstone . . has been nominated. I11 1922- , public school classes several steel bu1ld1ngs of modern were conducted on the tirst f oor after a fire at the 
construction used by Kerr Orchards, Inc. . ~tusher ~cnoor. 
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MISSOURI . OFFICE OF HISTORIC 
~RCHITECTURAL/HlSTORIC INVENTORY SURVEY 

~RESERVATION 
FORM LEXINGTON TOWNSHIP 

72 4 . P"OCNT l.CC:..U, NAMftSJ OR OOIGNATION(S) I. NO. 

l. COUNTY 
Slusher Residence 

Lafayette 
-----....... --------~ 3 . OTMU NAW!:( S) 
:s. 1.oc:.mOH o,. Show-Me Regi ona 1 

Nt:G.lTivts Pl annino mm· ; Formerly: Barnett-Slusher House; "Springhill" 

-....J 
N 

I . SP!:CIF1C !..!:~~. U>CATIOft 16. THEMAT1C: c:..lTEGORT 
row"SM'" !JJN -. .. ~-'fill. sECTJON ll__ H; s tori c ~~~~~~;.;.;:.; ___ ..;;.._. r- ~ 
II' Clrt' OR TOWN, STREET ADO"a5 ~~-...;....;;...;..;....;..;;_,,j~~u..L..~....i.JUJ..j~---1 ZS. U..SDIE:NT? TES ( Pi '°' 

S 
. IT. CAT'E<SJ OR 110100 NO ( ~ g 

· side of U.S. 24 Bui·lt 1868 69 ~~~~~------at__ z 
~;;:;-;;;;-;-;;::---:;"";';";::":"--:::::::::----+~~~~-=.:.:..:.._-..:.:, _______ --130. FOVNDA.TION lllATERIAA. ro :: 
r . CJTT oA rowN ,,. 1tv1t.&L., v10N1TT ••. STTU oR oEs•GN Brick rt-

_E_a_s_t_o_f ....... Le_x ___ i n.-...t_o_n.._ _________ -+---~G~r~e~e~k~R~e~v~i ~v~a~l ....l.( ~I--H~o~u~s~e:.L) __ -J~,,-.-.-.u..--c-o-N-,T-A-u-~-n-o-,.----i~ 
1. coc:R1PTI0N o, 1.o~TioN ... ARC>41T~a o" EJ11G1Nu1t Wood frame 

(Approx. 2.1 miles west and 
0.6 mile south of U.S. 24 
and Mo. 213, on south side 
of U.S. 24, in Lexington 
Twp.) 

t-----------------132. ltOO,. TY~~ A.ND llUTVllA&.. 
20. ccNTRA.c:ToR OR sun.:iu Gab 1 e; asp ha 1t 

r---S_e_e_4_3_,_b_e_l_o_w ________ -l n Ha. o, a.us 
ZI. ORIGINAL USE, 11' APPARENT F'JtONT 3 •. !10£ 

Residence l•. •AL.Lo nun.aT 
1-Z2..-P'llt-~-HT---u s;..;t;,_ _________ _.~,ood siding 

Residence r--~------------1 
Z3. OWNERSHIP 

24. OWJfG•s NAME AHO ADCR~ 

Paul V. Slusher 
'· C:::>OROINATU R. R • 2 
~T Lexin ton, Mo. 

l'U8UC: ( l 

"'"v"nc X 1 
.l.DCfT10N ( X ) 
.u..~<x > 

*>Ym( J 

37. CCNDITION 

·~----!------Excellent OT!Rt'CR 
I.ON& __________________ ... a o~ TO PUllUC:? 

T!S( ) 3L ~AT10tf "ES ( X ) 
HOC > UHOe,.-w4T? Mai nf. "° c ) 10. SITE ( STR\Jc;TIJRt: ( 

II. ON NATIONAL TU ( ) IZ. IS IT TES ( 

_____ ,_ui_L_c_•NG_r.i.i... ______ o_•_.i_e:CT_< _ _. ZS. l.Oc.t.L C:ONTACT' ~ON OR ORGAHIZATIOH 
Owner 

lltGISTER ? NO ( l !L.Jc;JllLZ ! 'fO ( --------..-......i;i.m-+--------,;.;;..;.__,;,-1 ZT. OTI4~R SURVETS IN WHIC:H INC:l.UCED 

11nR"T'ar tsn.L TDC > 1•. 01s'Mt'ICT TD< Listed in Missouri Historic 
HtS't 01STR•c:T~ NO CX > ?OnHTW. 7 "°' Sites Catalogue; listed in 

•s. N.t.a.~ o ,. uT.uusHm D1sTR1a Slusher Homemaker's Club 
N/A Sketchbook 

4Z. ,.-YKT'MO ~1"10N Of' l .-0"1°AllT ~TU"ES 

This is a north-facing frame !~House with a t hree-bay facade combining 
Greek Revival and Victorian elements. The central front door is sur
rounded by sidelights and a transom and the wi ndow above has sideligh 
The dentilated, bracketed cornice has returns. The entry porch featu 
fine Eastlake detailing. The rearward two-s tory ell has been enlarged 
and a one-story wing added on the east, presumably in 1901. Inner 
walls contain brick no in . This wel~ - reserved near-antebellum house 
•J. "'STOn AND s1GJ11J11c:.ua appears to retain integrity. 

39. !MC.Alf GER ED'! 
SY WHAT? 

40. V~IBU "Oii 
1'\18U C: "°-lD ~ 

... OISTUfC:E ~ .lND 
ll"RONT .&a Off ROAD 

TD( J 

Na( x J 

TD( A l 

"'° ( ) 

In 18~9, Asail Barnett constructed this house with a· Mr. Haines and his two sons, Theo and 
BillyA of L~xington, serving as carpenters. Chris Martin of Berlin (a river hamlet in Lafay
ette l.OUntyJ installed brickwork (noaging) within the walls. Barnett purchased the .land in 
1842 from a son of pioneer Christopher Slusher, and started a hemp farm while living in anoth 
house which burned in about 1868. The Barnett family occupied the house until 1875. In 1883 
the property again was acquired by the Slusher family for the second time, and it remains in 
the Slusher family today. In 1981, the Mi ssouri Advisory Council and the state historic pres 
v~tion.staf~ determined this property to be potentially eligible for the National Register o 

... COCJtl~IQN °' DtYUtONMOCT ...,.0 ounun .. ciNGS 

Outbuildings consist of two barns, a cellar and wash-smoke house and other small buildings. 

"5. SQURC:U O~ IN"O"MATION 4C. ""EP&Rl:D rt 

Alice Garr Slushe~, iD Sketchbook (pp .13-15); .Sites Catalogue; James R.Maseranq 
Denn 1 s draft nomination; plat mas; site visit. •T. 0Rca.u.1uT10"' 
-RETIJ-, ... R'-N-iH_1_s_F<J_R_M_WH_EH __ c_o._M ... P_L.EnI'l __ _.....TO ....... : _o_F'Fl_a:_ ... _o_rr_M-1STO--R-1C:--P-R-ES-~--:A-TI_O_N_-"'4 Show-Me RP 

P.O. SOX 17S 
:, .u:t)ITICNAL. !'Na rs ~a:ro. AT'T.&CM JEFFERSON QTY. MISSOURI S~IOZ 
~~n SMUTCSl TO T>d l'Oll.. PH. 314- 7~1-409fS ~. 3/2/89 -
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MISSOURI . OFFICE OF HISTORIC 
ARCHITECTURAL/HISTORIC INVENTORY SURVEY 

PRESERVATION 
FORM . LEXINGTON TOWNSHI~ 

L NO. 

Z.. c;CUNT'T 

73 4 . P~OEMT l..O~ NAMf(S) OR CESIGICATIOH(SI 

Schreiner Property 
_____ L_a_f __ a_y_e_t_t_e _______ 5. OTMO NAWE(S) 

l. L.OC-'TION o~ Show-Me Regional Formerly: 
NEG.iTivn Pl anni no · i M. T. Slusher House 

(Approx. 1.75 miles west and 
0.6 mile south of U.S. 24 and 
Mo. 213, on east side of Co. 
Rd . #156, in Lexington Twp.) 

U.OWN~IP PUBLIC ( l 31L ~Al'fGD AOOmON( 

AJ..1'EJt!l) ( 

llfOVC) ( 

l'R'IV&n( l (~IN IN 

---------------~-.. NC. 42) 
24. OWNER•s NAME AHO ADORCSS ) 

Edward A. Schreiner 37. CtlNCllTION 
IHTD10Jt _____ _ 

9. COORCINAT'ES 

U.T !XnRT011t Good 
__ L._o_ .. a ______________ .,_. a o~ TO PU11uc? 

38. ~ATlON "'D ( X ) 
STRUCT\JRf;( , __________________ .... _. __ UHC_e_ffW_ ... _~_?_M_a ___ in_t,;;m.;..._*'_<;._.;.a1 

10. SIT~ ( 

8U11 .. QING ( 08.JECT ( ZL i.ac..\L CONTACT 
-11.-0N_N_A_Tl_ON_A&.. ___ TU_( ____ l~--,S-IT ___ T!_S_(_... wner 

-EGISTD ? llfO ( l Wc;JSLE ! NO ( _________ ...,_ _______ .,. Z7. OTI4ER SURV~ 

11 ,,,..'"' °' anL TD< > "· orsTR'la YD< None known 
MtS't OIST'RICT' NO ex } il'OTDnU\Li' PIO( 

rs. IUME o~ UTUUSMC> CISn:ncT 

N/A 

4Z. nJlfn40 ODCl'lf'TlON OP' 1.-.0RT'AlfT n:ATURES 

This two-story frame Queen Anne has three cutaway bays, several 
gables with sunbursts, and la rge corner brackets also with a sun
burst design. The front porch has a small pedimented gable (su~burs 
above the steps and small jigsaw- cut brackets (sunburst design) as 
well as turned supports. Various extensions and additions of one 
story are 1n the rear. Pendants are placed at the corners of the 

39. !MCAHGERED ~ 
BT WHAT? 

40. ~181..L '°"OM 
ll'USUC ROAO ~ 

OIST . .Uu:z FlltOM AND 
'°"ONTAa ON ROAO 

TD( ) 

NO( X) 

TD(A l 

"'° ( 1 
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-~~~---...u..1.1.1.1~:......-.i..i.-. ....... ~u..;.;;.i.~~ ...... ~--------------------------------------------~:r: 0 
c: 43. "ISTORT ANO SIGNl'1C .• UIC:I: 
Vl 

The original owner of this interesti ng Victorian house was either M. T. Slusher or anothe ro 

member of the Slusher family. In 1877, the land--apparently without a -house--was owned by 
A. J. Slusher. At the time of the 1897 and -1914 plats, however, the owner was M. · T. 
Slusher. Other members of the Slusher family--among the earliest settlers of northern 
Lafayette County--owned considerable acreage throughout the area. The survey team coded 
this house as QA (rather than CG/Folk Victorian) because the cutaway bays dramatically 
added to the complexity of the exterior walls. The house was selected because of its 
architecture, althou h its association with the Slusher famil mi ht also be develo ed . 

... cnCJt1"1'toN ~ DtvutoNMDT .1o111o ounun, . .ca..a Some of the Dover Road antebel 1 um houses were owned 
Outbuild ings include a garage and by Slushers, including one by A. J.Slusher. 
steel storage buildings. (See Form No. 42 for a Clay Township of a house 

with generally similar styling.) 

2: ,. 
N 2 
O') c 
~,.. 

45. SOURCU Q~ IN~ORMATION 4 C. ""fi'&RC l'Y 

1877, 1897, 1914 plats; Portrait & Biographical Record (pp.586 - ..._R ......... M.;;.a.-se....,r....;;a ..... n..,.q ____ --1~:: 
587 · . . . 47. ORG.AHIUTION n 

-RETU....:;:~R~N ... ,;ll,TI-t...Lo.-1s.M...FO~R•,..L.M.WH--EH--c-o-.. -P-LETED-----TO--:-o-FF1--~--o-~--H-1STC---R-1-c--P-R-ES-ER"l--~'"""'.TI-o-N--__, Show-Me RP 
P.O. SOX 179 4a..QAT£ 49. REV\SIQN 

! ~ ADOITlCl'l&L ~ rS ~az:Ea. J.M'.lCH JEFFERSON QTY. MISSOURI e~IOZ 
!Ef'AAAT"E SMUT(S) TO THIS 'OllM PH. 314- 7?51 ·"4096 

2/3/88 -



MISSOURI . OFFICE OF HISTORIC 
A_RCHITECTURAL/HlSTORJC INVENTORY SURVEY 

PRESERVATION 
FORM . LEXINGTON TOWNSHIP . 

75 '· P"OE.HT l..C~ NAM!:(!I OR :>E!IG1"ATIOHC!I I. NO. 

Z.. COUHTT Fuenfhausen Residence 
_________ L_a_f~a~y_e_t_t_e ____________ _[s~.~O~T~H~u=-~H~A~M~E~(S~l--------_..;......;:~.;;;;.;:;------------------------------.J-....J 
l. L.oc..iT•ON o~ Show-Me Regional Gosewisch Property; ui 

HEG.inv[s Plannino · ; Formerly: Flournoy 1-touse; Roncelli House 

(Approx. 2.75 miles west and 
0.6 mile north of Mo. 13 and 
E, on north side of Co. Rd. 
#75, in Lexington Twp.) 

24. OWJfDt"S NAME AHO 4DCRESS 

Ron· Fuenfhausen 
t . c::10Ro1NATD R.R. #1, Box 215C 

u.T Lexi n ton, Mo. 
__ L._o_ .. a ____________________________ _,. z:s. o~ TO PUIUC:? 

10. 

None known 
rs. NAME Q~ ESTUUSH!:D DISTRlc:T 

N/A 

6Z. 1"U lfTHEJt DESCJll PTlON Otr I MPOllM"AKT 'L\T1.11U:S 

This is a 2-story brick L-plan I-House with a three-bay main 
facade. Because the entrance is transomed with sidelights, it 
is coded as Greek Revival. The crown-shaped keystones :above some 
windows are·hallmarks of the earlier Federal style; other windows 
have flat stone lintels. Lugsills are wood. Each gable end contai 
two square loft windows and two rectangular windows, one on each 
floor. There is a rearward extension of two stories also of brick 

60. V~llU: "OM 
fll\IBUC RO.AO~ 

OIST.UtCE irROll AND 
~ONTACZ ON ROAQ 

TES (}. l 
~( ) 

•1. "'STaRT Ha s1c;J111~c:.ua The front porch has a Victorian spi ndl ework frieze, with a hipped roo 
While the builder of S~pported.by tapering square woodeQ po~ts. There is.a p~rtial basemen 
this remarkably ori-with a brick floor but the foundation is ston~. Brick is more common 

ginal antebellum house was not determined by the survey team, an early owner of the 
property (1847-52) was Theodore Gosewisch, a Lexington confectioner during his years of 
ownership. Another prominent early owner ~as Dr. M. W. Flournoy, who apparently acquired 
it in 1859. (In 1879, Dr.Flournoy moved to Bates City where he served as the town's regul 
physician for many years.) After 1900, owner Guseppe Roncelli is said to have made and 
sold wine on the property. For awhile, this land and the property farther east were owne 

.... cnCJt1l'Tta11 °' oevutoNMocT ,,,.o ounu1L.C1NG.S by coal mining companies. This resource was 
automatically because of its architecture and as a relatively original antebellum 
The Victorian front porch was probably added at around the turn of the century. 
The location is along a residential county road just south of U.S. 2~. 
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'5. sou .. eu Ofl IN~O,.M.&TIOll •C. ~"ENRm llY 

Ron Fuenfhausen; Laf. Co. History (1881), pp. 628-628; pl at maps (187 ).i-R_._M_a_s .... er...;a_n_q._. ___ _..,. ; 
1897 1 1 · Si . it. 67. ORG~IUTICN ~ 

RET\JRN T'MIS FORM WHEH C:OMPLETED TO: OFFl~ orr HISTORIC PR!SERVATION Show-Me RP ~ 3 
P. 0. 8 C X 178 ,_.-... -.-0.A-T-~--...-.-.-,.-t:VlS._..1,_CN--OA-T'E---($-J-i 7 5 .. z. 

!,, 4.00ITtCl'l.&L S'NCZ IS ~a:ro • .&TT.lC:H JEFFERSON QTY. MISSOURI 6~102 12/ 5/8 - •• 
S&l'AaAR SlifUT(SJ TO THIS 'C"M PH. 314- 7~1-409• 



MISSOURI . OFFICE OF HISTORIC 
ARCHITECTURAL/HlSTORIC INVENTORY SURVEY 

PRESERVATION 
FORM LEXINGTON TOWNSHIP 

I. NO. 76 4. P"~UIT U)~ NAM[[SJ OR CESI GNAT10H(SJ 

2. COUNTY 

__________ L_a_f_ay __ e_t_t_e __________ __,.~s~.-O~T~M~Vt~-N-A_M_E_(S-,-----------------------------------------------1~ 
:s.. ~ouT•OH o~ Show-Me Regional 

NEG.inv£5 Plannina mm· i Formerly: Robinson House; Logan House; etc. 
&. SP!;ClFIC L..E~ lp?UTIOH W l 16. T>4EPllATIC c:..t.TEGORT ,. 

TOWNSHIP ~w RANGE .2.Z!L SECTI~ --- Hi s to r1· c .... -------------...-..------~-I I . 
ZS. LUDICHT? TES ( Cl> "' 

ti' CJT'T O" l'OWN • STR£n ADOlltDS I-IT-. _O_A_TE_(_S_J --O .. --P-U-....100......,......_......_ ............ i.i..i,. ____ -i NO ( Q!' ~ 
Bui lt ca . 18 5 0 s 1--30-.-F-o_u_Ho-..,-r-10-,.--.. -..,-r-u-,-A'------t ~ :: 

--~---------------------------------+--------------------------------'Brick ~ ~ r. QTY OR TOWN .,, RURAL.. VICINITT ••• ~ OR or;SIGN c-t-
SE of Lexington Greek Revival .... ,,-.-.-... u.---c-c_N_s_TR_u_CT1~0-" ____ __.ro 

-.--c·--~c-e-,,-TI-O_N __ o_• ____________________ --t~,-.-. ~AR;;;;.:..;CM~l~T~~c:T...;.;.;~o~ .. ;..;..:r:..;_MGJ_N_··-R-------------l arick 
• ~ .. 1 ,. U)c..l TION u n de term i n ed ... ~ .,_32. __ RO_O_~--TY-.. -E--AH __ D_liU __ T_!R __ IA&.--... 

(Approx . 0.8 mile north of 
Mo. 13 and Hwy. E, on the 
south side of Co. Rd. #107, 
in Lexington Twp.) 

ll. C:lOAOINATI:S 

U.T 

t-2-0.-C-O_N_T_R_ACT __ O_R __ O_" __ BU_IU) __ U ____________ .... Gable; asphalt 
Undetermined n. ,.a. oF un 1----------------------------------1 Fl'ONT 5 • SIDE Zl. O"ICiUCAL. USE, I f" A~AR[NT 

Residence l•. •AU. nuneo.T 
~n.---,...-~--£HT----u-s1--------------~----~Common bond 

Residence 
Z3. OWNERSHIP 

24. OWNEit"S NAME AHO ADCft~U 

J ame·s D . S i 11 

PUBUC l 
PRIVAn 

l ! L 04 .AlfGO 
(~IN IN 
NO.. 42) 

n. CQNDITIOM 

A.Dom ON ( ) 

.tJ...TDm> ( x ) 
lllOVC> ( J 

IHTD10Jt _______ _ 

~"'°~ Goad 
__ 1.._o_"-"--------------------------t a o~ TO i:>v11uc:? 3L ~ATIOM "'D ( X ) 

UHcefrlW&T ?Main t . i.o < 1 IQ. SITE ( ) 

IUll..CING ( 

STRUCTIJRE( 

OIJEC'T ( 

11 ltUT Cl' ana. TD ( ) 14. OtSTittCT TD ( 
Hitt OIST'Rlc:T' HO ( X ) ?OTDmAL 7 NO ( 

rs. NAME Ofl' ESTilUSHf:D CIST'RIC'T 

N/A 

TD( l 
~( ) 
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Cl 
:::0. 
0 0 Ci= This is a two-story brick L-plan Greek Revival house. The entrance ~-; 
Vl :II is centered in the main facade, with a relatively simple entabla - o 

2 ture with a transom and space for sidelights. Large chimneys are in ~ > 
:I: ! the gable ends; a smaller chimney is in the interior ell. There is o 

q t~o-story enclosed sectioQ -- Qerhap~ a oorch origi~ally -- an the ~ E 
_..:.1 ~n~s~1~d~e_o~f!.-t~h~e~e~l~~l.:....~A~I~t~e~r~a~t~1~o~n~s~1~n~c~:l~u~d~Ee;;..,.;a~n~e~n~c~l~o~s~e~cr~t+rr~a~m~e"""'"f'sfe~c~t~1~0~n--....:; _______ -:-:--:-:~-------iro 
, 3 • ~•STORT ""'a su.,.1,,..c:.uc:z w 1 ch perhaps had been a porch on the e 11. X-24 

moderately 
Additional research is needed, but this appears to be a ;alterea antebellum house. In 
1877, the· owner was William P. Robinson whose acreage (180 acres in Section 1) incJuded an 
orchard . J. D. Robinson was the owner in 1897. In 1914, the owner was Georg~ H. Logan. 
This is an austere but interesting example of Greek Revival architecture in Lafayette 
County. It appears to be significant both for its architecture and as an antebellum 
resource. A J.D . Robinson was an original member of the Lafayette County Ag.ricultura·l & 
Mechanical Societ , incorporated in 1855 to promote improvements in agriculture and manu-. . . . . 

... CDCJt1"'10N °' tNvtltONMIJCT AlllD ounu1L.CUlfGS 

Linwood Lawn, a spectacular ca. 1850s house listed on the National Register as the William 
Limerick Home, is about 1/2 mile to the west. Outbuildings consist of three or four small 
structures. 

4C. PREPARED rt' 
"5. sou .. c:a OJI ,,.,.O .. M&TION 

1877, 1897, 1914 plats; site visits. The Hist.of Laf. Co. (1881),p. R.Maserano 
265 47. ORGAIUUTICN 

~~·------------------_..~~~:=-::::-~'":":'.:===:-:::=::=;:=:~---, Show-Me RP 
RET\JRN iHIS FO. RM WHEN COMPt.ETEl TO: OFFIC% Off HISTORIC PRESERVATION 

P.. o. SOX 17• 4&..0ATE .. ,. i.r:vtSIQN 

~ ~ ADC•TICN•&.. !Na rs ~a.:Ea. ATT.acH JEFFERSON QTY, MISSOURI e~toz 
SE~T"E SMUTCS> T'O T>d "OltM PH. 314· 7~1-<409• 12/88 
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MISSOURI . OFFICE OF HISTORIC PRESERVATION 
~RCHITECTURAL/HlSTORIC INVENTORY SURVEY FORM . LEXINGTONTOWNSHIP 
I. NO. 

77 
Z. CCUHT"r Tel emeier Residence 

Lafayette 
---------------- '· OTHER NAwus> Thomas Campbe 11 House; 
1

• ~~~!~~' 0
" ~~~~~~~a Regi Of)a l Formerly: James Camp be 11 Home; Grace 1 and Park 

L COCRlf'TICN 0, L.Cc:.1TlON 

t------------------1 3%. ~Of' rr~~ AHD lllAT!JttAL 
Gable: as halt 20. CCNTltACTOR Olt BUil.DU (Approx. 1.75 miles south and 

2.0 miles west of U.S. 24 and 
Mo. 213, on west side of Co. 
Rd. #156, in Lexington Twp.) 

1------------------133. HO. 0, SAYS ----l ~ 
~-~-°"-T ........ _5_· __ ,_•a_E ___ -1 ~~ Zl. OltlGINAL us~, arr APPARENT 

Residence 34. WAU. TlfUTillOt T <.O ;; ,_n. __ "" __ D£HT _____ us_E _____________ ~Wood siding ~ ~ 

Residence 1---------~"'1'"!!'"!'!!"'9"--1~. ~ .--------------------t'-------------lro r-23. OWN£R5WIP > g 
> 

::0 r-ro -24. OWNEJI, NAME AHO ~DRESS 

Ervfn G. Telgemeier -----------------... ~ > 3T. CQNDIT1QN 

9. COOAOINAT'ES 

UT 
·~------------
OT!RtQ~ Excellent 

L.ONli TU( ) 3L ~.&T10N "'DC X' 
NO( } UHOefnlW.t.T ? 10.. SITE ( ) STRUc;nJRE( 

01.J~CT' ( 

NO ( ) 

BUILDING { ZL L.O"L IZATIOM 39. !HOANG ER al~ TD( ) 

Owner BT WHAT? 
NO ( X> 11. ON NATIONAL ~ ( IZ. IS IT Y!S ( ) 

ltEGIS'TER ? lfO ( l !LICM&Li ! NO ( 
ZT. 

11 ~ f::# ~·- Y!S ( ) 14. OIST'RICT TD ( 
1-ttS't OISTRICT'' HO CX ) ~T'DmAL7 NOC 

15. N.&M& Off t5TUUSH!l) QISTAIC::-

N/ A 

•Z. ru"'"40t ccsc:Jtlfll'TlON oir I MP09'TAlfT FEATIJ llt!:S 

Ont ER ED 

Listed in Missouri Historic 
Sites Ca ta 1 og ( p. 92) ; 1 is ted 
in Slusher Communi.ty book 

This is a two-story L-shaped -frame house with a five-bay main 
facade. Alterations apparently include the removal of a portico, 
summer kitchen and kitchen and the addition of a-basement entrance 
and bath. The entrance is recessed and centered in the main 
facade. The doorway has sidelights but lacks a transom. Tne roof is 

y.sli· htl b llcast. Exterior chimneys are in the . gable ends. T~e 

4J. HIS'TOR'T .AHO SlliNl"1c..ute.E With 

'O. ~Ill.£ '1tOM TD ( 1' l 
~euc ROAD ~ "'° < l 

41. CIST.ANU '1tOM AND 
'°"°"T~ ON ROAD 

Thomas B. Campbell, a Huntsville, Ala., native who came to Lafayette County/in 1832, was 
the owner of this antebellum house at the time of the 1877 plat. Mr. Campbell, a breeder 
of shorthorn cattle and Berkshire hogs, ownep approximately 600 acres in Sections .2, 3, an 
5 (1877); six farmhouses and three orchards were depicted. The Campbell farm was known 
as Graceland Park. A sign along the county road which runs north-south of the west
facing house contains the date, 1850. Despite some integrity loss (alterations as noted 
above), this house is probably eligible for the N.R. The exterior end chimneys may be a 
Tidewater South influence, althou h the builder was a arentl from northern Alabama. 

4'. DDCJtll'TICN "' !.NYUtONlllOT .AlllD OUTIUILDINGS 

This house is approximately 1.5 miles south of U.S. 24 
outbuildings associated with the property 1 including 
a concrete silo and several sm 11 - i P 

Road). There are various 
three meta 1 storage bins, 

4S. SOUR~D OJ' 1Nl'OIU114T10N ( ) • • • • 
4 C. 1'11t~NRl:D rr 

The History of Lafayette County 1881 , p. 639; Missouri Historic R.Maseranq 
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0.. ro ~ 
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Sites Catala ue ( .92); plat mas; site visit, Slusher 5-66. •7. oRGAH1uT10N 
-RET\J..;;..:...::R;.;N.:._Tl-4,;;;.;::.1s;.;;..FO;.;;..¥R~,.;.;...WH~.:..EH;;.;;.;c~o~w..i.;P...;.LET!D..;;..;;...;.;..;.~TO;..;:..: ...;...oFFt--.-~--o-,,-H ... 1 ... ST;.,,;,,.o;;cRo;;;;1.-c--..P-.R~ES~ER¥~~~Tt~oN~---1 Show-Me RP 

P. o. SOX 178 4& •• Q.&T~ , •• REVlSICN 

w 
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MISSOURI OFFICE OF HISTORIC 
INVENTORY SURVEY 

PRESERVATION 
FORM LEXINGTON TOWNSHIP ARCHITECTURAL/HISTORIC 

78 4. ~DENT l..OC.U. HAMl:<SJ OR QCl«iftAnON<Sl I. NO. 

Hayes Residence '-I~ 
________ L_a_f_a_y_e_t _te ____________ _r~,_~o=T~H~u=-~NAM~C~(~S~)---------------------------------------JCO 
l. 1.oc.lT•oN o,, Show-Me 

N!G•nvrs p · 

• • S~C1'1C l.l.~.,L.Q~TIOH I .. TMHIAne '-AT!GOR'f .. 
TCWMMtP 211!1. "AlfGC ...2ll'L SEC'TlOM a H . t . h . t 1 ,_ __ .....,~ __ ....._ ______ ._.. r- . 
,,, crrr 01t TOWN, sntUT ADc"as ~ .-....... 1 ... s.....,o .... r ... 1.-c....,a._r.;;:.c;.,;,,,o.1.-.;e:;..;c~u::.:r..:;a~-----1 , 19 < X> ~ ~ 

IY. OAT'l(S) Olt 1110100 NO ( ) OJ c: 
Bu i1 t ca . 1850 s ~!o~.~,~o~uNOA~~n~o,.---.. -.n.R~-,Ai.-----1~ ! 

:-:::=-":':'-::::=---~~~~~~==-------+--....... --------------------------lsr1·ck ~ ~ 7. CJTT OR TOWN II' "U"A&., VICUllTT 18. ~ 011 OCSIGH ' ' 

___ o_u_t_h ...... o .... f...-.Le.x.1_·n....,.t_o_n..._ ____________ -t~G~r~e~e~k~R~e~v~i~v~a~l--------------l~s'~r~rc~.tt"---c~c-"ST~""-cn""'"'!""o-.. ----~~ 
I. ODCJU"'10N 01' L.Qc:.iTION IL .UCMtTEc:T OR DfQJNUR 

(Approx . 1.0 mile south of U.S. 
24 and Mo. 13, on west side of 
Mo. 13, just north of 0, in 
Lexi ngton Twp.) 

11. 0.. /lfATIONA&. 
~!H? 

11 ,....,. 01' ana. 
HtS"t :llSTRICT ~ 

tS. N£MC 01' 

27. OntCR SUltV~ 

None known 

~. ""lfn.l:R ~l~ON 01' llUl'0"1'ANT ~TIJ,.ES 

This is a two-story red bri~k Gre~k Revival L-plan house with a 
distinctive two-story bay window tin effect' connected to the ell 
on the north. The five-division main facade features a fine Victori 
porch with unique trim and an iron deck railing. Main entrance and 
balcony doorways are transomed with sidelights and pilasters. Windo 

40. V~18U '1t011 
~8UC ~C? 

41. OIST..LHC:Z ~ .\ND 
""ONTAGC ON ROAD 

"D<X> 
"° ( ) 

TO( J 

NO( X J 

are 1/i with decoratiye metal ano wood hooas. The interior hqs 
yery nice, largely original mass1ve.woodwork

1 
There is an addition 

in the rear but it blends wel I and ·1s actual a re lacement of an inal section. A 

(.I) m 
::::r. 
...... 0 
Cl) : 
_, ~ 
a. a 
VI 

2 
:c • 
0 E 
c::: ~ 
VI ta 
Cl) -

•s. ...srcn .u.o su11111"1c:..utaS tory rear porch has been removed. T -35 ~ 
The builder of this extraordinary antebellum house was not detennined but it presumably n 
was built in the 1850s or so. The land had been owned by Gilead Rupe, the county's origin I 
settler who once lived in the vicinity. Caleb Belles was the owner from 1854-58, and the ~ 
next owner was Thomas W.Shields. Shields was a lieutenant colonel in the 5th Di~ision of ~ 
the Missouri State Guard and reportedly became q general. The 5th Div. o~erated in NW Mis- • 
~o~ri. Shields owned the property during the C1v1 I War, and then severa·1 ownership change g; ~ 
fol lowed. ln 1877, the owner was William Erskioe. Thomas c. Sawyer bought the house in :z ; 
1890, and it remained the Tom Sawyer Farm unt1 I 1907. During the early 1900s~ a railroad 
spur for the Western Coal & Mining Co. was a few hundred yards or so west of the house, the 
minin ri hts havin been 1 · · 

... onc:JturrtcN cw cevutoNMOIT .-o ounu1UllNGS meyer. is is a priority house, significant both fo 
This building faces east toward it~ history as an antebellum resource and for its 
heavily-traveled Mo. Hwy. 13. The _u_n_1q~u_e~a_r_c_n_i_te_c_t_u_r_e_·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
older outbuildin s include a smokehouse and a threshin m hine shed 

4S ,.,.QL4RC:.0 011 'fl"O"M.1-TION r . es 1 e n er s ; ••. ;t"t:Pf.REil IT 
1~11,rn97,1914 ptats; Charles L. Hayes interview; site visit. The R.f-1aseranq :: 
abstract is in the ossession of Chris Dickme er. Info on Shields ~.-7.-.-o-RG-AH--,L\-T_a_o"----------~\.O ~ 

RET\JRN T'l-tlS ~RM WHEN CCMP'-£'Tal TO: OFFlC!; OF HISTORIC PRESERVATION ov Show-Me RP i 
P.O. aox 17'5 ••. JATE ••· ~EV•S10" OAnt$> • 

! ~ ~a1TiC11AL SNCZ :s ~rrz:ra. •r..a.cM JEFFERSON QTY, MISSOURI 6~102 11/6/8 I 
!aPf.ltATE SMHTCSJ 1"0 T'H4S 'ORM PH. 314-7~1-"4096 



MISSOURI . OFFICE 
ARCHITECTURAL/HlSTORIC 

I. HO. Y9 

OF HISTORIC 
INVENTORY SURVEY 

~RESERVATION 
FORM 

LEXINGTON TOWNSHIP 
4. P~CE."IT L..OC.U. NAMUSJ OA CE,IGNATlON(SJ 

r;:i-~:;;;;--;;~B:r;o~w~n~R-e_s_i_d_e_n_c_e ____________________________________ J~ ~ 
Lafayette 

-------------:~--~~----~ ~. OTHVI NAWE(S) 

2. COUNTT 

l. L..oc:..iTrON o,, Show-Me Regi ona 1 
l't£G.iTivn Plannino mm · ; Formerly: Sparks House; Longmeyer House; Uphouse Ho se 

& . S~Cl'1C ~ ~C..l~ 

T0WN5Hll' !:> UN AA•caEill_ SECTION 1 Q ---
,,, ClTT Cit TOWN, STRECT AODA!3S 

(App rox. 0.45 mile east of 
Mo . 13 and 0, on south side 
of Mo. 13, in Lexington 
Township) 

24. OWN!Jr•s NAME AHO ADCRC.SS 

,~ 1 an Brown 
9. C~OACINAn.5 u TW R. R . 

u.T Lexin ton Mo. 
L.0N8 ----------------------1 a o~ TO PUIUC:? 

10. SITE ( STRUCT\J~ ( 

________ s_ui_LD_•NG_<""'--P------0-11_.i_ECT_< __ -I ZL LOCAi. 

tl. ON HATION&L TU ( ) IZ.. IS IT T!S ( 

ltGISTDt ? lllfO ( l W~BLZ ! llfO ( 

------------------...-------------~z~ OntER 
11 nRT OI' an.a. TD ( ) 14. DISTinCT TD ( 

~S"t OlSTRICT ' "° ( X } ?OTDmAI. 7 NO ( None 
15. PU.Ill! O~ !STUUSHCJ OtSTRlc:T 

N/A 

4Z. '°"'R'TI40 ~ll'TtCN Of' IMPOlfT&NT ~TtHtES 

This is a relatively austere square or rectangular Italianate 
style house with a low-pitched hipped roof and a front-facing 
gable. The two-story masonry structure has a s.tucco finish with 
quoins of brick. Windows are in groups of two. Each window is 
individually hooded with segmental brickwork, and each arch con
tqin a ke sto e. The main facade is thre -ranked with a full 

38. OU.HGD 
(txP\..AIN IN 
NO.. 4ZJ 

37. CONDITION 

.A.COmON ( ) 

~cX> 
lllOVC)( ) 

·~-------
!!:XnMOA Good 

39. ~GD'E?J ~ TD ( ) 
IT WHAT? 

40. V!Sllt.£ '11tOM 
ll'U8UC: ~D ~ 

OIST.U.U '11tOM AND 
ll'WONT~ Oft RC.&D 

NO ( ) 

x 
TES(A l 

l'fO { ) 

4J. MISTCRT ...,.0 extension qf lesser .height than .the main building. The application 
of stucco is an obvious alteration. The porch is oot origjnal 

Farmer and stockman R. M. Sparks, a North Carolina native who came to Latayette county 
in 1856, was an early owner of this ca. 1850s/1860s Italianate. · The 1877 plat shows 
this to be the only house (owned by Mr. Sparks) in the south half of Section 10, · and · 
there was an orchard. By the time of the 1897 plat, the owner was F. J. Longmeyer whose 
farm encompassed 360 acres. This structure, selected because of its architecture, is be
lieved by the survey team to be an early example of the Italianate style in.Missouri~ No 
vintage hotos were seen butte building aP.pears to be relatively original. Brackets 

44. CD~ll'TfON °' DtY1"°NMOIT AllllO OUTaUIUMl'fa 

This building shares the south side of Mo. 13 east of 0 with numerous new and postwar 
houses within Carter's Subdivision. There are a few {two or three) small outbuildings 
but no barns associated with the house. 

..s. sau,.c:u 01' INl'OltMATlCN 4C. ""ENRl:D IT 

,.. ... ,.. 
;z 

0 
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c 
:z ... 

U1 ; 
o 
z ~ 

Plat maps (1877, 1897, 1914); site visit. R.Maseranq • .... 
47. ORG.t.HIUTION n 

-R-ETU-~--RN---TH-IS __ F'J __ R_M __ WH ___ EH ___ c_~_M_P_LETEil _____ TO __ : __ O_FFl __ ~----0-,--M-l-STO--R-l-C--P-R-~--ERY.---~-TI-O-N----t,__ __ s_h_o_w_-_M_e __ R_P __________ ?.g 
P.O. sex 179 •&. .Q.AT~ ••• Rf:VlSION O.AT'EC~> 
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MISSOURI . OFFICE OF HISTORIC 
ARCHITECTURAL/HlSTORJC INVENTORY SURVEY 

PRESERVATION 
FORM LEXINGTON TOWNSHIP. 

I. HO. 4. PlltODfT ~~ NAM[(S) OA COIGHATlOHCSl 

82 
Kopmann House 

2. l:OUNT'T 

__________ L_a_f~a_y_e_t_t_e ____________ ..f;~.-;;O;TH:vt:;:-~N:A~M=~~C~S7)----------------------------------------------....J~ 
:s. '-oc;.iT10H oir Show-Me Regi ona 1 

NEG.iTivt5 Plannina · i 

I. ODCRIPTlON 01' 1.Ct:.\TlON 

(Approx. 3.5 miles north and 
1.5 miles west of 0 and FF, on 
north side of Co.Rd. ~so, in 
Lexington Twp.) 

1------..........,...,,..........i..,,__ ___________ _.. 33. HO. QI' SAYS 

Zl. ORICilNAL us1, lfF Al't>ARENT FltONT SlDE 

Residence 3•. ·~ nuTMoeT 
1-zz.---P9'-D"E--..-HT;;..;;.;_u_s•,-------------------1 Wood siding 

Residence 
Z3. OWNERS>flfl ll'UIUC:( l 

flR!VAn( X ) 

t. l:OORCINAT'ES 

UT 
UTM 

Mary D. Kopmann 

__ 1.._c_ .. _. _____________________ ...,. a o~ TO PUIUC? 
T~S( ) 

10. SJTE ( STRUCTIJRt: ( NO ( X ) 
_________ ._ur_L._c1_NG_(~--------o-1_.J_ECT __ c __ _, ZL LOC..\L ~NT.&.e:T ~ON OR ORGAHIZATt~ 

TD c 1z. 1s 1T us< Owner IL 0 .. NATIONM. 
lltGlSTE.R? llfO ( 1 !LJCil&Z ! NOC ) ____________ _.........,....,. ____________ ....._....._. ZT. OTio4f:R SURV~ IN WHICH INCl.UD!:O 

13. ~ 01' ~L T!S ( ) 14. OtSTitt~ TD ( 
~tt OISTR lc:T ' HO ( X l il'OT'DfTIAL. 7 NO C None known 

15. ,..&ME Off tSTUUSHC> OISTRlc::' 

N/A 

4Z. "1.llftl40I CDCtl~ON oar IMPOlfTANT ~TIJltES 

Because of its classical door-Way with broken transom and side-
1 ights, this one-story frame house was coded as Greek Revival 
rather than Side-Gabled. A small entry porch has probably been 
removed. There is a rearward extension or addition. An exterior 

chimney is on the E. vJindows in the main facade (double) are unusual 
if original. 

43. NtSTOJn' AND SICiNl"1C: .. UIC:I: 

en 

3 L 0. Al'fG£5 
(~ININ 

HQ. 42) 

J?'. CCNDITlOlt 

ADDmON( 

~( 

..CV!?) ( l 

INTEnelt~--~~----
F air 

:ya_ ~ATION --0 ( X ) 
UNoef'W&T? Mai nt. "° < > 

39. !MO&JlfG!:RED ~ TD ( ) 

9T WHAT? Na(X) 

..0, VtS19L.£ ~OM 
~BUC: lltOAD ~ 

41. OIST~ ~ ANO 
l"ltONT.t.GC ON ~g 

TD( ) 

~{ ) 

Original ownership was not determined, but the house apparently has been owned by the 
Kopmann or Kopman family since the late 18:90s. -In 1897, the owner was Ed Kopman. Mr. 
Kopman's farm consisted of 110 acres then, only a few acres more than today . . The · 1877 
plat indicates a house at this approximate Jocation on land owned by A. E. Ingalls and 
C. E. Eddy, with an orchard. Considering its location southwest of Lexington and the 
classical entrance, this house could be antebellum. The extent of alterations is un-
known although the appearance of the paint suggests that some type of portico has been 
removed. 

A barn is the only outbuilding associated with this house on the north side of a gravel 
county road. 

..S. SQUltCU Q~ tlf,-ORM&TlON 

1877, 1897 plat maps; site visit. 
4C, ""fPARCI llY 

R.Maserano 
41, OAGAHIUTIQN 
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MISSOURI . OFFICE 
ARCHITECTURAL/HlSTORIC 

I. NQ. 83 

OF ' HISTORIC PRESERVATION 
INVENTORY SURVEY FORM · LEXINGTON TOWNSHIP 
4. P,_CEMT U)C.U. N.&M[(S) OR COIGICAT10N(S) 

Durigan Residence 
.-

Z.. CCUHTY 

_________ L_a_f_a_y_e_t_t_e ____________ ~,;.-O:T~M~U::--~ .. ~A~M~~7(S~J:----------------------------------------------.J~ 
l. 1..oc.iT10N o~ Show-Me Regional 

NEGATTv£s Pl nn; no . . 

L COCRIPTION Q~ 1.0c.lTION 

Stramcke House 

Zl. ORIGINAL. USE, lfr APPAft[NT 
e idence 

.• 

,.. 
w 

(Approx. 0.75 mile south of 
Mo. 13 and 0, on east side of 
0, in Lexington Township) Z2.. PA C£HT USE 

Residence 
, -1----------------------•=tc: 

U. OWN EilSl-411' PUBLIC( 

IQ. 

l 38.. OCAHGD 
(~ININ 

HQ. •2' 

37. CONDITTOlll 

·~------------
!XT!:Rf'O" 

13. ~~ r::I !:ST.18. TD ( ) 14. OIST'lnc:'T TD ( 
!ottS'T'. OISTIUc:T ' flfO ( X ) ;:rioTDITt&L 7 NO ( 

'°· v~1•u FROM 
11'\JBUC: .a.&D ~ None known 

15. NAME o~ t~UUSHED crsnua 
N/A 

One of the Show-Me Region's finest Queen Anne style houses, this 2~ 
story frfJ11,1Ja11«ampl e has a round three-story tower on the NW corner. 
The swefep1ng'iWraps around the base of the tower and is exquisitely 
detailed. Imbricated (fishscale) shingles cover much of the front 
and sides down to the stone foundation. The roofline is typically 
complex, with a tall central portion with a gable (unusual). Brack
ets adorn the roofline and the base of the tower's conical to . Thi 

01 ST.AMC!: ,r1ltQM .l N 0 
'11tONTAGC Off ROAO 

•J. ,.,STO...,. .uo s1c;N1~c:..Utuis a richly detailed QA, only cursorily1 described here. 
Thomas Talbot Stramcke, a St.Louis stockbroker, is said to have had this house built to 
resemb l.e a similar house in St. Louis, in ca. 1887. At the turn of the century, the Stramc 

~? 

~ = 3 ... 
n 
7' 
Cl) % 

~ 

:I: ~ 
0 ,. 
c .. 
Vl 
Cl) 

ke family owned a 360~acre farm south of Lexington, with this house as the archit~ctural ui ~ 
focus. By 1914, the acreage had not changed but the owner was Amelia T. Baskett. Coal mine ~ c 
had been developed in this part of the county by this time, operated by the Hestern Coal 
Mining Co.; a railroad spur serving the company and connecting with the Mo.Pac.RR to the 
north passed through the property west of the house. This distinctive house--painted a medi m 
bluish oreen with horizontal aQd vertical hands, brackets and wiQd w surr unds a da ker . 
011e--wa~ selected for JtS arcb1 tpct11re T6e Orl Qrnal roqf ma 

... cnCJhf'TtaN "' o-vutcN1110T ,.,.o ouT1u1L..C11'fGltleys were ta 11 er, but integrity is retained. 
This house is on the east side of Hwy. 0, in an area of primarily newer homes south of 
Lexington. 

4S. sau,.cu OP IN,.OltM.&TION •C. ~ENRrl> IT 

William J.Durigan; 1897 and 1914 plat maps; site visit. The Ouri- ~R..,--M;.;;a_s_e ... ra;;;.;n-..o..__ ____ -11--1 
ans have a co of an ori inal land rant and one or more vinta e •7. 0Ro.u.1uT10N O"l 
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MISSOURI FFICE 
ARCHITECTURAL/HlSTORIC 

l. NO. 85 

Z.. COUNTY 

OF HISTORIC 
INVENTORY SURVEY 

PRESERVATION 
FORM LEXINGTON TOWNSHIP 

4. P9'0C.llfT U)c:..lL NAM!tS) OR :lOIGl'CATlON(SI 

Fisher Property 
_____ L_a_f ... a_y_e_t_t_e _______ s. OTHU NAWC(S) 

l. 1..oc:.mOH o~ Show-Me Regi ona 1 
Ht:G.invE:s Plannina ; · 

I. COCRIPTlON 0, 1..Cc..lTION 

Formerly: Young House; Lone Pine Farm 

19.. AROUT~CT' O/t ~GIN!ER 
Undeterminea 32. ROO,.. TY,aE .U.O 111.AT~IAL 

1-2-o.-c-c-.. -T-R_ACr_o_R_o_R_eu-1U:>-u-----------1 Gable; metal 
1----U_n_d_e_t_e_r_m_i _n_e_d _________ --1 n No. o, ••-rs 

co 
(.J1 

... 
(Aporox. 2.1 miles south and 
1.0 mile east of Mo. 13 and E, 
on north side of Co. Rd. 118, 

2l. ORIGl•AL. USE, ,,.. A,,,_AR!NT ,,_ONT 3 • S1DE 1-----------------111 : t---.w...,....~.....w..._ ________________ -1 34. •Alo.I. T1'UTlUOllT ;:;:;· ; 

- ,.. ZZ.. P9'DEHT USE .................. _il..lo.lo ........ ......, ______ _. '° : 
~--~.-.i..._ _________________ ...... __________ ~_ ...... , 

,-in Lexington Twp.) 
PUIUC( l 3L 04~GO 

(!:XP\..f.IN IN 
HO. 42) 

AOaTION ( ) -o ~ 

A1..l"EMl:J ( ) d ~ 
24. OWNEil"S IUJllE AJlfO ADClltetS 

Wayne C. Fisher 
R.R. #1 

aite'VC) ( ' ~ ; 

37. CCNCITlOfll 

9. COOACINAT'£S UT 
JKTEJnOJI _____ __ 

UT Higginsville, Mo. !XT'!Rf1'" Fair 

10. SIT£ ( ) 

IU1U)ING ('f l L.Oc:.t.L. c:lNT 39. !MOAl'fGERED ~ TD ( )Q 
''· o .. uno .. ~ TU< > Owner BT W"A T ? NO ( ) 

ontinued deteriorafio lltGISTD ? lfO ( ) 
------------------+----------12~ OTI4ER 
tl. ll'UrT' °"' !3'na. TD ( ) 14. OtSTiflc:T TD ( 

lottS'l: OISTAlc:T ' HO ( X ) ?OTDmAL. 7 HO ( None 
rs. NAM! 0 , ESTUUSHC> CISTIUC::-

N/ A 

•Z. l"U~!Jt ~lfll'MON Of' 1 ;~RTAlfT ~Ti,tlt~S • Coded as Greek Reviva oecause ot its classical entrance treatment 
and rather wide trim band with cornice returns, this vernacular 
example has an unusual (for an I-House) placement of the entrance, 
in the main facade but not centrally located. The main facade conta 
three bays. There is a rearward extension of two stories and window 
are typically double-hung 6/6. An interesting detail is the placeme 
of brick between the studs of at least some interior as well as ex-

40. V~llL.t "1tOM 
~sue ROAD~ 

CISTAMCE "1tOM AND 
ll'ltONTAGa Ot'il ltOAO 

•s. H•STC'"' .&1ta sa;Na~c..ua:terior walls, presumably for insulation. There are several fireplaces 

Rufus Young, a 
Tenne~sean who came 

(sealed) and a curved walnut stairway. The original structure probabl 
included a porch with an upper railing deck. 

to Lafayette County with his parents in 183j, was the apparent original owne~ of this 
ca. 1860s house. By 1877, Mr. Young owned· over 200 acres in Section 19, plus additional 
land in the vicinity. In 1897, he also owned a house in Section 18. Inexplicably, that 
house but not the subject house is depicted on the 1914 plat. Another I-House with a thre 
ranked.facade wit an entrance in the right-hand third is in Middleton Township, but it is o r · · · · · · · 

resource. 
Metal storage silos are near the building. 
Mrs. Norman Hastings, Higginsville, may also be a source. 

4S. SOURCU O' IN"O"WATION 4 C. ~[Nial) rt 
Wayne C. Fisher; 1877, 1897, 1914 plats; Young's History of Lafay- R.Maseran 
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ette Count , v.l, . 503-505 · site visit. •7. 0Re1AH1u.T1c1t 
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MISSOURI . OFFICE OF HISTORIC 
~RCHITECTURAL/HlSTORJC INVENTORY SURVEY 

~RESERVATION 
FORM DOVER TOWNSHIP 

I. NO . 
88 4. P"OEHT L.C~ NAMUS) OR COIGHATICH(S) 

2.. C:OUNTT Cramer Property 
Lafayette 

-------:~-~~----~~-OTHO NAW!:(S) 

l . L.oc • .mOH o,.. Show-Me Regi ona 1 F H 
l'tEG.i.Tivr:s Pl anni no mm · ox ouse ; Lewis House 

I . S~Cl'1C 1..E~ 1.0UTICW 
T'tlWN5411' 5 ] N It.ANGE~ SECTICM 16 
lff CJTT o" ,.OWN, STR~rT AOC"as 

(Approx. 1.5 miles west 
and 1.0 mile north of U.S. 
24 and N, in Dover Twp .~ on 
t he north s ide of Co. Rd. ~ 
180) 

Zl. OIUCiUCAI. use:, ,,, APPARENT 

Residence 
1------------------------------1A~b~"tto~~1i~g~es 

22.. ""~NT USE 

Unused 
%3. OWNEifSWUll PUllUC:( l 

ftR!VAT'E( X ) 
3L Of.A.l'fGD 

(~/N IN 
HQ. 4Z) 

.AOCmCN( 

~( 

WO~( 

None known 
15 . N£111& Off fSTUUSHC) OIST'RI~ 

N/A 

4Z. ,-Ulfn4D CCCl'llllTlON 01' IMl'OKTAlfT ~TU"!:S 

Although not closely inspected by the survey team, this two-story 
f rame house obviously has two front-gabled sections extending 
f rom an I-House form with a double-deck porch across the gap. 
Cornice returns in the gables produce a semi-pedimented effect. 
Windows are singles and doubles with plain surrounds. The upper 
deck of the por~h h~s what a pears to be a ji saw-~ut railing. A 

•S. MIST0"1' UQ SIC.Nl'1C..UU Vi Sited. 

40. vt518U 11'1tOM 
1111\JSUC JIOAD ~ 

DIST.AN~ FlltOM .lND 
'11tONT AGC ON JtO.t.D 

TD ( ,\ ) 
!'fO ( ) 

Nelson F. Fox, a farmer and sawmill proprietor born in Lafayette County in 1827, was the 
apparent first owner of this vernacular house. Mr. Fox, a veteran of both the Civil War 
and the Mexican War, owned this house and 80 contiguous acres in Sections 16 and· 21 at 
the time of the 1877 plat. He was still the owner in 1897; then a coal mine is depicted 
on the plat only 300 yards or so south of the house, in S.21. Additional research is 
needed for this house to be more accurately dated. Mr. Fox reportedly began operating a 
sawmill ~n partnership with Samuel Biggerstaff in 1855, b~t this house may be quite a few 

~. cnat1~1c" r.w 0tvntoNMorT """ aunu1L.01NGS is unusual architecturally according to the results 
A basement house is nearby on of this survey. 
the w~st. A metal shop is also nearby, on the south side of the co~nty road. The 
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..s. SCUlllCU ~ uciroitw.&TICN .... ""fl'AREn IT 

1877,1897,1914 plats; The Hist.of Lafayette Co. (1881), p.542; R.Maserano • 
1877 Atlas, p. 78; site v1s1t. •1. 0RaAH1uT10N ~ 
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MISSOURI OFFICE OF HISTORIC PRESERVATION 
~-RCHITECTURAL/HlSTORIC INVENTORY SURVEY FORM DOVER TOv/NSHIP 
.. NO. 89 4. P"D~T ~C.U. NAM[(SJ OR OESl~ATION(SJ 

R un Residence 2. COUNTY 
_____ L_a_f_a_y_e_t_t_e _______ 5. OTHER NAME(S) 

Redd House 00 
\.0 

z 
? 

' · ~;;.!::,P~~Ni..0~~1.5.klucTIOlf ~ ••Hi~~;~i c~T:~h'itectura 1 ....,Z9 .... -SAS ....... Dl..._[_N ... T"""?....,.-.._,-r-s-c...i.."' ~ : 
"' ClTY o" T'CWN t STRUT AOC"DS .... 7-. _O_A_n_(_S_I ..... o"----,.~;;.;.;.·oo--.;;;-..;;.;;..;..;;;;...;... ___ _... NO ( ~ g 

Bu il t ca . 1850 s 1-3~-F-o_u_HDA ...... T-10-N-.. -.-T-E-R•-~---1 -< ! 
---------------------------ti----------------------------1 ~rick ~ ~ 1. c;TY OR TOWN If' -.ulltAL., VIClNITY 18 ~ OR OE!IGN 

-
_....N.o.r .... t.h._e_d_g_e __ o_f __ D_o_ve_r ______________ ...__G_r_~e_ee __ k _R_e_v_i_v_a_l _.;,(_I_-_H_o_u_s_e~) --------i1-l1-.-•• -u.---c-o"-s-T-RU-c:-n-o-N------1c; 

l~ood frame 
I. OUCRll'TtON Otl 1..0~TION 

(Approx. 0.25 mile north of 
Mo. 24 and P, on east side 
of P, at northeast edge of 
Dover, in Dover Twp.) 

24. OWNER"! NAME AHO ..u:JC"E" 

Albert Ryun, Jr. 
..OVC)( ) Cl. 

----------------------~ro 
9 . COQACINAT'E.S Dover, Mo. 

3'1'. CONDITIOfll 
lffT'ERtOR __________ __ 

!XT!""'" Good 

:::s 
n ro 

___ i.._o_N_G ____________________ ....,.. Z5.. ~ TO ?VIUC? 

ro. SITE ( ) 
IUll .. DING ( X) 

Y!:S( ) '3&. ~ATIOM • "'ES ( X) 
STRUc:T\JltE( J._ _______________________ NO_<_X __ >P-__ UHC __ e_ff'W __ A_T_~_M_a_1n_t_._*'_c __ _,.1 

09.JE~ ( ) 29. L.OC:.lL. ;QNT~ POSON OR ORGAHIUTION 39. !JICQAlllGERED?' -------------------------------1 Owner sT WHAT? 11. :JN ._.&TIONA~ n5 ( ) 12. IS IT TES ( l 

TD( ) 

HQ ( x) 
---~EG--IST_t11 __ 1 ______ 'f0.....,( v.....,1 ..,__w __ c;,_az __ '! _,_,_o .... < _... .. 47. OTWER SUR'Vr:YS IN WHIC:>f INC::.UDUI 

._ ___________________ ~d ~ 
13. ~Cl' [3'T;U. TD ( ) 14. O!S~ TD( ) 40. Vl~ llU .-itOM 

l'UBU c ltC.f.D ~ 
T!:.SC Al ~; 

MIS'T: :ll~ICT ., NO ( X l POT'Df'T1AL 7 NO t l None known 'fO( ) ~ -

: ~. IUM!: O~ !STUUSHC> OISTRtc:T 

N/A 

4~. C'\lllfT'HO ~ll'TlON 0,. l llU'Cllf'TAKr ~TU"!! 

This is a frame Greek Revival I-House with a five-bay main facade 
and an ell of one story. The central entrance is transomed and 
has sidelights. A Victorian porch with a deck railing has been 
replaced with a plain porch of comparable (three bays) width; the 
Vi~toriqn porch was probabl~ not the origioal porch. Windows adre 
61 . Ch~mnevs.are 1n the oa Je ends. S1d1ng has been added an ot er a1terat1ons are prooa le. 

41. OIST.\N<:! ~ .\HD 
frRONTAGE ON ROAC 

MM .... 24 
Capt. William A. Redd, who came to Dover from Kentucky, was the original or an early 
owner of this ca. 1850s house. Capt. Redd served with General Shelby during the Civil 
War. Later, as mayor of Dover, he was the "chief incorporator 11 when the town was incor
porated in 1900. The Redd House remained in the family for ma ny years, with Mary ilillie 
Redd Ragland the last family member to live in it. The new porch, concrete porch floor, 
and siding have diminished this building's integrity somewhat but it remains a significa 
antebellum resource. 

44 . cnCJtt~tON °' !NYUtONMOIT IMO QUTaUl~NG.S 

This house is on the east side of Hwy. P, in an area that is rural rather than residential 
at the north edge of Dover. 

~. SOURCES OIW INIWO"MATION 
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Mrs. Alice Lewis; History of Dover, Missouri (unpaged) (1976); 
•4. lllAl:PARE:l BT 
R.t1aseran0 • 1.--------------------1N ~ Site Vi Sit. 47. ORG.:.HIZ..2.TION 

_;~~.!..!.,;!..!..!:~-----------~----~~::-=:-:==~=:::-:--i Shov;-Me RPC 
~ET"l.JRN i1"41S FORM WHEN COMP\....ETED TO: OF'Fl~ OF MIS"iCRIC PRESERVATION 
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MISSOURI . OFFICE OF HISTORIC 
ARCHITECTURAL/HISTORIC INVENTORY SURVEY 

PRESERVATION. 
FORM DOVER TOWNSHIP 

I. NO. 
90 4. PftCE."fT L.OC:..U,. HAM((S) OR ~OIGHATIONCSJ 

Old Oaks 
Z. COUHTT 

Lafayette 
-------.~---------J '· OTHVt NAME(!) 
l. L.OC.lT•oN o ,, Show-Me Regional 

~EG.iT1vE5 Plannina rmni si Formerly: Thomas Slusher Home, "Old Oaks" 
&. S~CIFIC 1..£~ .µlU.TlOH 

TOWN~IP ~ l'L It.AN~ ..2.filL SECTlOH 

lfr Cl'TY OR TOWN 9 STitEn AOC RCS 

South side of U.S. 24 

(Approx. 0.35 miles west of 
U.S. 24 and Mo. 213, on south 
side of U.S. 24, in Dover 
Twp\) 

I. C::>CADINAT'E.! 

UT 

25 

24. OWNER"S NAME AHO .I.OCR~ 

Old.Oaks, Inc. 

TES( ) 

SJTt ( STRUc:TIJRE ( NO ( X ) 
__ L._o_"-5---------------11 Z5. OPCI TO P\JBUC? 
I Q. 

______ 11Ut_Lo_1_NG--"'( i.-_____ o._.i_!_CT_c _ _. ZL 'D°c.&L CONTACT' P'!:RSON OR OAG.\HIZATIOH 

fl. ON NATION~ ~ ( rz. IS IT TES ( wner 
tltGISTDt ? "° ( l Weil~~ NO ( 

-------.;.;;.;:.A..~-----;;.;;..;:..-:...11 ZT. Ontl!:R SURV~ IN WHICH INC~UCEl) 

11 nRT C# !:S'nL TD< > 14• oisTitlcr YD< Listed i rr Missouri Historic 
.,..51: OISTRICT ~ HO ( X ) X>TDf'Th\L 7 NO ( 

Sites Catalogue; listed in 
' ' · NAME oir tsT.a.ausHe> oisnu~ Slusher Homemaker's Club 

N/A Sketchbook 

•z. ~"'™°' ~·~o.. o,- , .. ~wr.urT ,-uTu"u This is a centra 1 passage frame 
I-House with a five-bay main ·facade and a two-story rearward ex tens i 
There is a Victorian porch and the entrance has a transom and side-
1 ights. The original house was a two-thirds house, which was expand 
eastward to form the front block in 1916; the porch was also expande 
eastward. A double-deck porch on the east side of the ell was remov 
and two.s~uare pillar~ now suppott the original .roofl.Q major altera 

· wh1cH subtracts from the bu1ldin 's inte rit wni le tne more 

37. CCNCITlON 

INl'!JnOJW.~----------
Good 

3L ~I.TIC"(. • ""U ( X ) 
UHOe1'WAT ? Ma i n t . "° c , 

39. !HOAlfGE:R£D ~ TD ( ) 
!IT WHAT ? NO ( X ) 

.O. Vl'SllU "1talll 
'USUC: ~AO~ 

41. DIST.A~ ~ .U O 
,.itQNT AIZ ON ltOAO 

TD(A) 

~( , 

•i M•STORT ,,.,,,0 s1GNu•1c..uu conspicuous extension of the main buildir:iq oes not an was per aps 
· planned from the beginning, as one relat1~e has suggested. James Den 
Thomas Slusher, the points out in a draft statement that the interior is especially well 
original owner, \'/as reserved and an important example of the 11 folk 11 Greek Revival t e. 
a member of the exten e Christopher Slusher · family which migrated to the Lexingttin area 
from Virginia in 1828. Construction of "Old Oaks" began in 1859 but was interruoted by the 
Civil ~~ar; Thomas himself and George W. Garr probably were the carpenters. During the War, 
the house became the temporary home of Harry and Susanna Hockensmith who had been evicted 
from Jackson County by Order No. 11, with the understanding that Hockensmith would complete 
the interior woodwork and plastering. In 1916, the house was enlarged to its present dimen-

.... cnCJtJl"TtoN °' DtvutcNMDCT ANO ounuiL..01NGSsions .. n . , e issquri v1sory o~nci an 
state historic preservation staff determined that Old 

Several outbuildings are associated 
with this house. Apple orchards are 
located in the vicinity. 

Oaks was potentially eligible for the National Regis 

~. SOUACD QJlf tNJlfOllMATlON 4 c. ,-Rf:P&RED IT 

U1 .-
:z 

Alice Engel Slusher, in Sketchbook (pp.23-25); Sites Catalogue; R.Maseranq 
James Denn draft nomination; lat ma s· site visit. •7. 0AGAH1UT10N N 

-RETlJ...;;;.~R.:.N;:;...:T'H~IS.:.:.:.~~R:.:M...::..:WH~...:.EN~.:.:C..:.O;.:M:..;;P;..;l.£TED.;;.;.~.i;..;.TO.;;.;:;_;,;,;O;,;;;,FF1.i;.;;.~ .. _....;;.o..;..F.;.;;;.H_l.;..STO.;... ;;;..;..R.;.IC:.;._P_R_!S_~--~-Tl-O_N_--4 __ ....;;s.;.;h;.;;o.;.;w_-.;..M~e~R;.;..P~------ Ul 

P.O. sex 17S •• •. CAT!. 49. UVlSIQN Q.A~tS> .90 
.,. ~ITICltAL S'NCZ IS ."fa!:EO • .&T'TAC>t JEFFERSON QTY. MISSOURI 6~102 11/ 18/8 - I 
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MISSOURI . OFFICE OF HISTORIC PRESERVATION 
ARCHITECTURAL/HlSTORIC INVENTORY SURVEY FORM . DOVER TOWNSHIP 
L NO. 91 

% 

Hoehn Barn and Silo 0 

L f t i:-::::-:::::--'.::::":":":':"'------------------------------------------------l~ . __________ a~a_y_e __ t_e ____________ ... 5. OTMVI NAM£ cs) 

l. LOUT•OH o,r Show-Me Regional 
l'f£G.inv[' Plannina i ; 

&. S~CIFIC: 1..£~, LOC..:.TlCN 
TOWN541 .. :>!N lt.UGE 26W SECTlOllf 

.,, orr Olt TOWN. STAu:T ADORas 

L OOCRl .. TION O' t..Oc:.lTION 

(SW corner of U.S. 24 and 
Mo . 213, in Dover Twp. ) 

25 

19. AAO.IT!CT Olt ~GINE!:R 

l2. ROOI' T'YPt AHD llUTVU~ 
1-2-o.-c-c-,.-T-R_ACr_o_" __ o_1t __ 8\J __ •L.C __ Vt ___________ _. Gabl e & h i pp ed ; me ta l 

33. NO. O' SAYS 

..------------------------___,. FltONT SIDE Zl. OIUGINAL. USE, ur .APPARENT 

Barn and silo 
~ 
~ ;.; 

di~ .,......--........................... ~ ....... ~-----~nar-
%%. ,,..DENT US! 

Barn and s ilo ,_ 
Z3. OWN[RSHI .. ~VSUC( ) AOCrTION( ) g 

PR'lv.&n< X> .u.J"ERC) ( ) 5 ~ 
Z4. OWNER'S NAME ~o A.OCR~ vovm ( ) ro z ____________________ ...,.::::; > 

Henry Hoehn 37. ccNcm°" ::i ~ 
9. =ooA01HAns uTw R.R. #2 1NTDn01t______ c:;::i ~ 

I.AT 1---.... Q,,,.L,LJ.:;;l.~.l.l....--------------.i----=!:X::.:..T.:.:!Rt'O~".;.:===F=a=1=· r==-1 ~ g 
""ES ( ) __ 1.._o_ .. _ .. ___________________ --4 a ~ TO PUBLIC? T!S( ) 38.. ~AT'ION 

NO ) UHOel"*.AT ! •C. srn; < > STRUa"UR!:{ 

08.Jf:~ ( 

NO( l QO ~ 

%9.. DOC.AL CONTACT' P!:R50N OR ORG4HIUT'IOl'f 

-----------------'-----------------~ wner 
IUU .. .CING ( ) 39. !JCCAlfG!'.R!D ~ 

BT WHAT r 
(./) ~ 

TC( ) ...... ~ 

11. ON NATION~ TU-( Jl I IZ. I S IT T!S ( 
-EGISTER ? wc;iaz. 

HQ( ) 0 > 

-------------llfO__..( ..._.._ _______ . __ ,._o_< __ )-4 %T. O~ER SUlllV~ IN '#HIC:H INC1..UCED 

13.. ~AT Ofl DnL TD ( ) 14. OISTitlC:-:- TC ( 
HtS'T. CISTRlc:T ~ NO ( X } ?OTDmAL. 7 NO t None known 

I ~. NAMI. O~ tST.&aUSH!:D OISTRlc::' 

N/A 

4Z. nJlfn4ot DDCtlJll'TION OJF IMPOllTAlfT 'L\TIJllES 

An eight-sided frame silo ts connected to a small gable-roofed 
barn, to which another small barn is attached at a right 
angle. The silo has horizonta l lap siding while the barn walls 
are of typical board-and-batten construction. The octagonal 
shape, rather than an arbitrary vernacular form, was a deliberate 
attempt to reduce corner an les a~ a time when most silos were 

.a. ~l•L..E "0111 
l"U8UC i.oAD ~ 

4L OISTAlfCE F1'0M AN D 
~OllfTAGC ON ROAO 

X-11 

TD( 
~( 

In the late 1800s-early 1900s, the farm on which this silo/barn complex stands was owned 
by ~L Cooper. By the time of the 1914 plat, the owner was Henry A. Hoehn and th.e farm 
is still owned by the Hoehn family today. · This resource was selected because of its 
unique vernacular architecture; no other ·eight-sided wooden silo is known to exist 
within the Show-Me Region. .The design probably solved or reduced the corner problem in
herent in rectangular wooden silos, where air pockets allowed pockets of mo~d and spriil
~~r t§ form in t e silage. Presumably this octagonal example has survived because it re-

... caCJttl'TraN "' DlvtlltONMt:NT .u.o ounurl...OINGS The 1914 plat shows no house near the silo/barn. 
The farmhouse associated with the silo and barns is along U.S. 24, at the SW corner of 

the junction with Mo. 213, but it is a relatively recent house. The oriqinal house has 
been torn down. Several outbuildin s are nearb . 

~·· '"fNAED 8Y 

0 
z 

R.Maseranq : 
1877, 1897, 1914 plat maps; site visit. llen G. Noble Wood Brick •1. oRaAH•UTtoN n 

~. SQUllCU O~ 1Nf'Oltlll£ TlON 

-RE1'\J__;.;;;R;.;.H..;...;.Il4_,;;;.15;..;;..R:J~R..;;M;.;;;..,;;'#tt..;_EM..~~C.;..O..;.M...;P~u:TEO~_.;._.;.TO~:-o-F'F1-~ .... -o;..;,-H-l-STO~R-l-C--P""'.'.R'""'.'.fS~ERY.~A~TI:-:-OH~.....,io---S_h_o_w~-.-M....,e ...... R_P _________ ~ .~ 
and Stone, pp. /4-/6. P.O. aox 179 •• •. 0.1.T'- ''· uv1s 10" DATU~> • 

. , £DQIT1ClfAL. !Na IS ~a:ra. AT''r.lCH JEFFERSON QTY' MISSOURI 6~10% 12/ 5/ 88 - I 91 
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MISSOURI . OFFICE OF HISTORIC 
ARCHITECTURAL/HlSTORIC INVENTORY SURVEY 

~RESERVATION 
FORM 

I. NO. 92 • . P!ltOC.T L.0~ N.& .. fCSl OR ::lOIGH.&TIONCSI 

2. COUNTT Hamilton Property 
Lafayette 

-----~~------------ ~. OTHU N.&WE(SI 

l. 1..oc.moN °" Show-Me Regi ona 1 Burbr1· dge House 
""EG.inv~s Plannino · · 

DOVER TOWNSHIP 

\.0 
N 

% 
? 

16., T~EM..&TIC: c..\TEGORT 1"'%~9~. ~N~O~. ~0-"~fl'.;..;;O~R.;,.:l!:;.;.S __ .....;l:;,;;;k~ I ~ 
r---H_,_. s_t_o_r_i c..._'"'""'-l.i..i..u..i..i...i...;~"""'-J~---1 ZS. U:SEMQT? TES ( ) CJ ~ 

&. S~CIFIC: 1.LG.U.. Ulc.ATIOH 
TOWNS-.IP 51 N UNGE..2.SliSEc:nOJf 30 

IT. CATUS) OR Pr.11100 110 ( ) Q!1 g 
Bu ilt ca. 1850s ~~~~~------1~ ... :z: 

ll' C:TT O" TOWllC, STREET AOORDS 

South side of U.S. 24 
;"';';'.;:;"';;;-;;:=:---=-=::::-:--:=.:::::----+-~~:..;_;::.._:::.:..;~:.:.::.:.::_ _____ _. lO. FOUNDATION ... UVUM. ~ -c 
r. ~TT oR rowN ,,, 1tuR.a1.., v1CJN1TT ••. STTt.& oR DESIGN Brick , . 

West of Dover .------------ar-+-· 
-----------------+-~G::..!.r~e~e~k~R~e~v~i~v~a~l.l..J..F~o:..!.l~k;...!V..!.i!::c.=t~o.!..r.!.i 2.a!.!n...J "· •.t.~ ccNsTRUc:noM m 

19. ~8'e~r~, nrcf1NfEJI Brick 
t-----------------' 32. ltOCI' TT,.~ .AHO lllAT!RIM. 

2a. coNTRA(;To" oR !Jun.Du Gab 1 e · asphalt 
a---un_de_te_rm_i n_e_o ________ _. p. No. oF a..aYs 

I. OOCJUPTION O~ 1..0c:..\TION 

(App rox. 1.0 mile west and 
0.25 mile south of U.S. 24 
and F, on south side of U.S. 
24 , in Dover Twp.) 

Zl. OltlGUIAL usr:, ,,, .&Pf»ARENT t> FRONT •. Stolt 
R .d ..------------1:.c ~ .---e_s_1_e_n_c_e_· ----------1 1•. •A.U. nuTMaT CJ ;; 

n. P"Nat:NT uu Common bond ::!. ; 
r--------------:-:::•1-~~U~n~u~s~e~d~o~r~s~t~o~r~a~g~e:.._ __ ~-~~J!"~·~~::::~s~M~~~...!:.~~~-J-;:;. ~ 0 ~ 

43. 0WN£RSloftP PV8UC:( ) 3L 0..Al'fGO .ADamON( ) :::::! ~ 
PRlv&nc X > ccoiu.1111 ,,. ~ ~ 

NQ. •Z) AW""'ERE:D ( X) v • 

.,_ _______ .,_vm_<_>_. ci ; 
James T. Hamilton 37. CQNO&T10fe ""O ~ 

9. C::IOAOIN.tn3 
m,.. 1NnR10Jt_______ ~ \a" 

UT Fair M- -................... ~------------------1---=D~T~!~RtQ~R:_:::::::::::::::::::====::.J~ o __ l._o_Na _______________ _,. Z5. OPOI TO PUBUC:? 
TES( } 3L ~ATlON ""'!S ( ) 

I Q. SIT! ( STRUc;TIJRE ( HO ) UIWe.JlrWAT ? MO ( X l 
_____ ,_ui_1.._D_1NG_c _______ o_1_..1E_CT_c_,.. 2S. l..OC:..U. CONTACT ~ON OR ORGAHIZATtON 39. !J'CC.AHGERED ~ YD ( x ) 
II. ON NATtON~ TU ( IZ. IS IT T!S ( Owner . IT WHAT ? NO ) 

-
_~m_1ST_0_1 ___ ~ __ <..-.l-+-__ n.i_~_au_!_N_o_c_...;-~-T.-o-..... -.-R--s __ R ________________ _.Continued deterioralio 

... . I""" u v...... IN WNtC:H INC:l..UCEQ 

11 nJrr ar ana. TD c > ••. 01sTit1CT TD< Site i ndi ca ted on James Den- .o. v~1•u "1t011 TD< i 
HtST. :J1STR•CT ' HO c X > ;itOTDmAL 7 NO c ny ' s 19 81 f i e 1 d map of Dover ..__ll'tJ_eu __ c:_..aA __ 0_~ ____ "'°...-...<,_;>_. 

is. 11.&111t o~ tsT.uusHm c1sTR1a Road resources 
N/A 

•z. ruRTI4o o~JU"10N OI' 1MP'0"1'ANT ~nuu:s 

This is a five-bay, l~-story · brick L-shaped house with a partially 
collapsed Victorian porch. If this house is antebellum, as believe 
the porch (and a front gable) may have been 19th . century alteration 
The one-story ell is of two-room depth. The rear roof of the main 
block extends over a porch area, part of which has been enclosed. 
The upper gable ends contain single 6/6 loft windows. Windows on t 

round level and the entrance are covered with arti£le board. Chim 
•3. ,.,STOJn" .u10 s1Glf1'1c:.uea neys protru e 

Dr.John B. Burbridge, a physician who 
is. ·believed to have been the original 
ot Clarke Co., Ky., Or.Burbridge came 

4L DIST.AN~ '1ltOM AND 
l"ltONT.M;C Oft ROAD 

of Dover encompassed about 200 acres, and Di.Burbridge also may have had a tbwn house. (Th 
historical accounts in the standard 1881 a~d 1893 sources are not as clear on some of thes 
points as one would like, indicating the need for additional research.) But if the Bur-
bridge house is not antebellum, it is at least near-antebellum and is archite~turally · 
interesting, and should be considered for inclusion in a multiple resources nomination for 

.... CE'SCJttl"TION "' DtYUtONMOT AMO ounu,l...DING.S 
Outbuildings (none of which is historical) consist of two equipment storage buildings and 
four silos. The ca. 1840s Dinwiddie House was Dr. Burbridge's neighbor to the northeast 
a uarter of a mile or so distant. and is clearl visible from the ard. 
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45. SOU,.CU 01' 1N"0"MAT1011 • • 4 •. ""[Pf.RC> rr 
The History of Lafayette County (1881), p.538; Portrait and B1ograp i~.Maseranq • 
cal Record of Laf. and Saline Cos. (1893),pp.553-554; plat maps·sit •T. oRGAH1uT1c" w~ 

RET\JRN T'Ml5 F()RM WHEN COMPLET£D TO: OFFlC!: Of" HISTORIC PR!SERVATION Show-Me RP 
0 3 

P.O. SOX 17S VTSTt · .a . . C.AT~ ''· itr:YlSICN o.t.~t~> 922 

.,, ADalTtCNAL !'NCZ IS ~~Eel, .1n.&C>t JEFFERSON QTY, MISSOURI 6~102 3/ 2/ 89 •• 
~l'UAT'! SMHTCSl TO THIS ,o,... PH. 314- 7~1-409• 



MISSOURI . OFFICE OF HISTORIC 
ARCHITECTURAL/HlSTORIC INVENTORY SURVEY 

~RESERVATION 
FORM · DOVER TOWNSHIP 

I. NO. 4. P"O~lfT t..O~ HAMUS) OA CE51GHAT10N(S) 93 
Z. COUNTY Groves Property 
_____ L_a~f~ay_e_t_t_e _____ ___. ~- OTMU NAW~(S) 

l. ~i~~~5 °"~~o~~~~0 Regiof)al . Formerly:James M. Dinwiddie House; Maple Grove Stock Farm . 
a. SP!'.Cll'lC 1..£~ . t..OUTl:W 

TCWN~I~ p,lN llt.UQ -'.fili SECTlClll 

II' OT'I' O" 'T"OWH, STREET 400"!.SS 

North side of U.S. 24 

I. OOCJU~TION O~ t..Oc:..lTICN 

(Approx. 0.4 mile west 
of Dover on north side 
of U.S. 24, in Dover 
Twp.) 

30 

t-----------------1 32. ~O" TY~~ AHO llUT!.RlA&.. 
Gable· asphalt 20. CCNTR~Olt Olt BUIL.DU 

Z2.. ~D£HT USE 

lJnosed 
PUBUC( ) 3L CCAHGD ADtJITION( ) 

PRrv.&n( (~IN IN I 
HQ. 42, AUERCCX ) 

24. OWN!JrS N~ AHO 400"!.SS 

R. D. ·Groves et al 

YU( ) 

37. CONDI TIC.. 

INT'DnCR 

!XnMO" 

3L ~ATION 

MOVCJ( l 

Good 
'"'D ( ) 

10. SlT! ( ) 

IUILOING ( 

NO( x) IMOeJ!r#AT ? "° ( l 
STRUc:nJRC{ >1---------------....;.;-f--------...;.;.;;..:.....:..1 OBJECT( ZL LOc:.lL CONTACT ~Oii O" ORGAHlZA n°"' 

-,,_--o-N-,,,-... -n-o-N.&&.. ___ TD_<----,-~-, ,-,-T---T!_s_c __ ,.. Owner 
"EGtSTER ? - ( , W~~! .. 0( ---------------------...,. 

-------~_;_, ________ ,..__. __ -I ZT. OTI4ER SURV~ lit WHICH INCLUDED 

11 Pu-T e1 !:S'na. YD< > 1•. o~T'R1CT TDC Listed in Missouri Historic 
Httt :usn•c:T' HO<X > ?OTDITW.

7 
NO< S·ites Catalogue; Listed in 

rs. N.uit: orr !STuusMc 0tsTRra Slusher Homemaker 1 s Club 
N/A Sketchbook 

4~. "1JR'Tl40 ~l~O" 01' IMPORTANT n:ATURES 

This is a five-bay central passage brick I-House with a one story 
rearward extension. The ell is two rooms deep with a smokehouse at
tached to the rear. The central entrance is surrounded by sidelight 
and a transom; the door above it has sidelights. Although the one-s 
portico is the house's third, it is nonetheless compatible; the fri 

3 S. !:NQ.UCGE1' ED '! TD( ) 
ST WHAT~ Net ( ) 

-0. vt518l.£ '1tOM TD ( l 
~llLJC ltOAQ ~ !fO ( l 

41. CIST.utCZ RtOM .&NO 
'11tONTAGC ON ROAQ 

f~atures a swag design. Windows (~/6) on the ~ain facade are equip e 
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- · ro 
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--~..1.l.1.~U.U..u..l;;.i..;;;i.-__ u.u;;...i;.u.i.'--1...U~~~~~.....i~...i~~w.~u.i..~~-'+~~-~~-~-'""""' ........ ~~-~--~ ~ 

•3. MISTOJn' ANO SlliN1"1C: .. UIC:~ brickwork. 
James M. Dinwiddie, who built this house in the 1840s, claimed direct descent from Robert 
Dinwiddie, Virginia's Royal Governor 1752-1758. Primarily a land speculator rather than 
the operator of a large plantation such as ~any of his neighbors, Dinwiddie nonetheless 
owned slaves, grew some tobacco and had stock. Upon the death of James M., a nephew James 
T. Dinwiddie came from Kentucky to live in· the mansion in about 1875. The P.roperty remain <..:
ed in the Dinwiddie name for many years and has been family owned for additional years. As 1-

James Denny noted in a draft nomination, the house is an important local example of a ·com
mon southern vernacular type of Greek Revival architecture. The Missouri Advisory Council 
and the state historic reservation staff have determined it to b t nti i ible f 

... cnCJ11P"TtoN " 0tvi1te1eM0tT Alla ounuaLDn•G.Sl isting on the National 
This 11 easternmost 11 of the Dover Road antebellum houses has a 

gthertoutbuildings but nooe istbel · ved o.betbisto~i .t een orn town a arentt ar er 11 ion r 
4S. SOUlteD OJI' '""OltMATION ln w lC 1t was mentioned. 

Mrs.James T. Dinwiddie, in Sketchbook (p.18); Mo.Historic Sites 
Catalogue (p.89);James Denn 's draft nomination· lat mas· site 47. 0Aa.u.1uT10" 

-RETU__;;_R_N_™..;...:.•.;..S_FJ~R...;M~WH~EM--C-O_M_P_t..ETEJ __ ~_TO_:_O_FFl ___ C!: __ o_~-... -.STC-""" .... R"""1c--P-R-~ .. ERY.--:A ... Tl~O-N_.....,i--__ s_h_ow_-M_e ___ R_P~----. ~ 
P.O. SOX 17S visit. , .... CAT£ ''· U'VlSION a.Ai!~~, r= 

!, .&DOITtCl'tAL !Nez IS ~acEa, .lr.'.&C:H JEFFERSON QTY' MISSOURI 4~102 3/ 2/ 89 -
SE~T'E SMHT(SJ TO T>d 'OltM PH. 314· 7~1-~094 



MISSOURI . OFFICE OF HISTORIC 
~RCHITECTURAL/HlSTORJC INVENTORY SURVEY 

~RESERVATION 
FORM DOVER TOWNSHIP (DOVER). 

L NO. 

Z. C:OUHT'T' 

94 4. P!ltOL-.T L.Oc:.lL. NAM!(!) OR OOIGHAT10N(S) 

Lewis Residence 
__________ L_a_f_a~y_e_t_t_e ____________ _r;~_---:0T;H:Vl;:-~N:A~W:E~C~S7)-----------------------------------------------J'f_ 

l. ~~~!~~9 °" ~~~~~~~0 Regior:tal McGarvey House; Lewis House 
&. S~C:IFIC 1..£~ .l.Qc;.A.TlOH 

TCWNSM1,i1 :Jll" UNG!: 25W SECTlON 

II' ClTY Olt ,.OWN, STRUT AQ09'0.S 

Water Street 

I. O!SCJUJlllTlCN OF l.Cc..l TION 

29 

19. A.R041T[CT' O" EMCiJNltEJI 

Undetermined u. ROc,r n,..~ AMD aurutA&.. 
1-20-.-c:-P.N--T~-A;;T ....... c_R--.o-"~~.u-1U>--u------------~ Gable; asphalt 

Lot 153 
Addition to Dover 

1----u--rn_a_ Ee __ tee_rm __ i _n_e_a ________________ __. n. ,.0 • 0 , a.us 
FltONT 3 ·· SlDE Zl. OltlGJ,.AL USE1 If' AP9.&9'!NT 

Residence 
tt. ~~!HT USE 

Residence 
(West side of Water Street 
just south of Mulberry 
Street, in Dover) l JL ~AlfGD 

(~IN IN 
Na. 4ZJ 

.ulCfT1 ON ( ) 

~<X> 
lllOVC>( , 

37. CCNOJTIOfll 

t. C:OOROINATU UTll 
Mrs. Harvey Lewis 
Dover, Mo. I~-----------

UT 
~""°" Good 

__ 1.._o_ .. _G ____________________________ __. ZS.. o~ TO l»UllUC? 
Tise 1 3L ~an~a int "'D c 1 

NO( X) UNC~AT! •NO ( 10. SITt ( ) STRUCTIJU ( 

__________ sw __ Lo_•_NG.....i( __________ 0_1_.i_Ec:T __ t __ .... %L L.Oc:.lL CONT.&.c:T ?050N OR ORG.LHIUT!~ 

IL ON N&T!ON&L TU ( IZ. IS IT T!! ( 

__ .. _
6

_
1
ST_ER_

1 
___ .....;.;."°;;;..;.< ,g,,.;,l,.__w_lil_au __ ~.._;N.;.;;0;..;(~;..a ZT. OTM~R SURV~ IN WHIC:M INC:~UCED 

13. .. urr r7 an.a. TD ( ) 14. OtSntc:T YD( 
wtSL oisn1c;r, NO ( X J ?OTDTIAL 7 PfO ( 

None known 
tS. /UM~ O~ !STUUSHr:D OJST'RICT 

N/A 

4~. ~"™O ~l~OM 0,, IMl"OlfTAKr FEATI.IRES 

This is a 1~-story frame Gothic Revival I-House with a front 
gable and a rearward extension (L-plan). Vergeboards are found in 
the front and side gables but they are delicate rather than mas
sive; this is a rather minimal example of the style. The front 
porch has been enclosed. 

39. !HC.utGERDJ ~ 
IT WHAT? 

41. OIST.uee!: ~ AND 
'""g,.T.t.Ga ON ROAD 

DD-15 

TD( ) 

..acX > 

TD( ) 

"'° ( l 

J. W. McGarvey, minister of the Dover ·Christian Church, lived here when this house was 
built in the 1860s, according to local historians. The Lewis family acquir.ed it· in the 
1910s and it remains a Lewis house today .. While it is only a modest Gothic Revival
styled house, it appears to be significant because of its reported antebellum 
age. Presumably, the trim was added somewhat later when Victorianization became 
popular. 

~. CDCJtlf'TlON O' DtVUtCNMOCT ...,.0 OUT'WUJU)INGS 

Outbuildings consist of a garage and two sheds. The neighborhood is residential. 

4S. SCUltCD Q~ IN"O"MATION 4C. "'fNRll> IT 

The History of Dover, ~issouri (unpgd.); Elliott Slusher; site R.Maseranq 
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•, . . ; M 47. ORGAHIUTION 
_R_ETIJ....;l'..RJ..:N~Ti-4~15.:.:.L.FO~R-M.wil.WHU.~EH~~Ciil.lOa.M.&..iP ... LETED ...... __ TO_:_O_F'Ft_C% __ 0_~_M_l_STO __ R_IC_P_R_fS_ERY. __ :A_TI_O_N_~ ..... ....;;;s_h..;;o.-w_-... M_e,_;..;R;.;..P.¥... ______ ~ 
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MISSOURI OFFICE OF HISTORIC PRESERVATION 
ARCHITECTURAL /HlSTORIC INVENTORY SURVEY FORM DOVER TOWNSHIP (DOVER) 

• . "10. 
95 

4. P~DEHT l..CC.U. HAMECSI OR ODIGIW4T10N(S) 

Burkhart Residence 
Z. C:OUNTY 
_____ L_a_f~ay_e_tt_e ______ _. s. OTMU NAWECS) 

J. L.oc:.iT•oN o,r Show-Me Regi ona 1 
NEG.lTlV[! p ; 0 · ' 

Lot 80 
Original Town 

(East side of Water Street 
between ulberry and Locust 
Streets, in Dover) 

Wood Residence· etc. 

9 . C::)OROINATES 

r....iT 

L.ONa 

10. 

None known 
IS. :otAME 01' tSTilUSHC OIST'Rtc:T 

N/A 

•Z. ir\IRTWOt ~l~ON 01' 1Mll'OtrrAlfT nATUlltES 

The· main block of this house is essentially a three-bay, side
passage frame I-House with additions or extensions on the north 
and east. The entrance--on the south end of the west facade--ha 
a classical treatment with pilasters, sidelights and a transom be
tween the sidelights. Corner boards are of the pilaster type. Al 
t r tions include the entire front porch, siding and at least some 

This presumably antebellum house is significant for · its architecture, as an uncommon 
side-passage Greek Revival I-House, as well as for its history. Early ownership was 
not determined. It was owned by a minister at one time and, more recently, by Mrs. Flora 
Wood. There is an integrity problem with the porch , but the nature and personality of 
the building are still evident . 

... cnc:Jtt~ION °' !NYUtONMDIT .uea OUTaUILDU•GS 

This house is in a residential neighborhood in the northern half of Dover, about a block 
north of U.S. 24. 

~. SOUlltC:U 01' INl'O"MATTON 
••. ""!:PARE:! IT R. f1aseranci 

Elliott Slusher; Mrs. Alice Lewis; site visit. •7. oRGAH1z.iT10N 
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MISSOURI OFFICE OF HISTORIC PRESERVATION 
~RCHITECTURAL/HlSTORIC INVENTORY SURV~ FORM 

.. ~o. 
96 

4. P"DL'llT l..CC.U. HAM!CSl OR O!SIGl'llAT10N(S) 

Dover Christian Church 
2. <;OUNT'Y 
_____ L_a_f_ay_e_t_t_e _______ ~- OTHVI NAWE(S) 

3. ~ocJ.T10N o~ Show-Me 
"fEG.\TIVE! p nn i 

DOVER TOWNSHIP (DOVER) 

:z 
? 

& . S~Cll'lC ~~rtO~TIOM 25W 29 ,._ rMDIATIC ~TE~RY ....,._.....,,......_....._--..;.;;:;.;. __ _;....._-1 r- !" 
TOWfeSM1" RANGE __ sEcTI011t_ Historic arch"tec ural zs. U.SOICNT? TU< oi ("\ 
·~ c:rr o" TOWN t !TR!~ AOD"DS .... ,..,-... O ... AT'! ...... (-S) ..... 0 ... R ...... __ Vf_l_OC.....,......, __ ....., ____ .,. NO ( ~ g 
Mi 11 Street Bui 1 t 1848-49 .... 30-.-F ... o_u_N0.t.-r-10-"-,.-,,.-TE-R-1AA.-..oi1.1_,.-< 2 _____________________ .,._ ________________ ..,.Bri ck ~ ~ 

1. :JT'r OR TOWN If' RURAL, VICJNIT'Y 18. ~ OR OESIGN ----------------41 ~ Dover Greek Revival 11. ••~ ccNsTRuc'T'lcN ,.., 
----------------------.... ,,-,,.-R-0t-1T_!_a_o_".__EH_G_1N_u_R ________ _,. Brick 
•• CE.SCRIPT1CN °~ l.OC.1T10N u n de term i n ed .... U._AO_O_~--TYP-~--... -c-.... -T-U_tAL_ ...... 

Lots 37 and 38 
Original Town 

(West side of Mill Street 
between Locust and Main 
Streets, in Dover) 

---~-9.-,-o-,.-T-RACT-.-01t--o,.-a-u-1ui_"' ______ ..,. Gab 1 e · meta 1 
undetermined .... ~--"-o--o-~·,-,,.-(a...._ ________ .,._ __ ~-..... ----------------1 3 "'~T 4 ri~i: part) 

ZI. O"IGJNAI. USEj lfr A~R!NT a~ 
Church bui lain 3•. •AU. nun.oaT o"' 

-----------------.... Common bond < ~ 22. Pl'f!S!HT USIE C'D % Church buildin .,_ _____ ,.... _______ ~ > ~ ..,_ _______ __, ___________ ,... ____________ ..,. n; 
Z3. OWN£RSHIP l'U8UC ( l 38.. 04Al'tGC AmltTlON ex ) ::::r n 

24. OWNEJt., NAM£ .&HQ ADCRESS 

Dover Christian Church 

""VAHf X l ~~N IN .U,..~ CX ) J. ~ 
..CVC( l Vl :t ..... ------------~ rt> ....... i: 37. C.ONOITION 

-------------------------~ Dover, Mo. IN1"ERIOW------- OJ ~ 
::::s ~ 9. C~ORClNAn5 

U.T 
1..0NQ 

UTM 
!XT'!.MOR Excellent 

l----------------------1---=:..:..:;~::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~ gg 
YES( X l 3L ~ATlotf. • t "'ES ( l ~ !2 

NO ( ) \MCeffW.&T ? Ma 1 n • "'° ( J ... 1-------------------------+---------------1n ~ 
2S.. Q~ TO PU8UC? ----------------------------10. 

;_._ 1..0C..U. C~NT.&.c:T PQSON OR ORGAHIZAT10.. 39. !HC.&NGE'!l>" 
uwner n wHAr ? 11. ~N ~ATIONAJ. 

UGISTER? 

1 3..~C# ~
!otiST. ;JISi'Rlc:"" 

. ~ - )'t.Alll! Off !STUUSH 

N/A 

21'. OTWER SURV~ IN '#Hlc;H I NC~UQEC 

Listed in Missouri Historical 
Sites Catalogue, 1963 

42. tr'U"'"40t ~l~ON O~ 1 ...-0~ANT ,__.&TUR!! 

40. V~18U "'OM 
"1\lllUC: "°40" 

41 . OIST~E lf1'0M ~ND 
,,_ ONTAGC Off ROA 0 

This one-story brick building has a square, two-tiered tower astrid 
the front gable. There are two transomed front entrances with mode n 
doors and covering over the transomed. A tall window in the middle 
bay also is covered. Other alterations include concrete shoring
up work around the foundation, wheel chair ramps, modifications of 
the bell tower and a large addition at the west (rear) end. 

•l. ~ISTOJIT .A.NC SIAll"lc..utc.t 

The Dover Christian Church building was constructed in 1848-49, using brick made by slaves 
A "slave balcony" was part of the original design. The Dover Christian Church is said to 
have been organized even earlier than the Lexington Christian Church, was was organized in 
1836. Integrity has been diminished somewhat by the alterations. However, any nomination 
antebellum churches in northern Lafayette County presumably would include this building. 
Land for the church site was donated by Solomon Cox, said to have been the first settler 
in the Dover area, in 1817. The congregation ori gi na l ly was known as the "New Light" 
Church before it identified with the Christian Church. 

44. ODc:Jtlll"TION ~ !.NvtltONMOT AlllO OU'nUIL.DINGS 

This east-facing building is just north of the main commercial cluster (mostly vacant 
buildings today), just north of U.S. · 24 (Main Street). 
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&. SP!.'.Cll'lC: ~~j 1.0c.ATIOH 2 5W 29 IC. TM!MATIC c;.iTEGQR'Y 29. 1110 . o,- !'rORI!:~ ,. 

T0~544P RANGE_ sr:cn~ - Hi s t or i c I a re hi t e ct u ra l .-2:9-.-a.u-o.-,-HT..._.? ........... _T_E_s_< __ >_. ~ ~ 
I~ ClTY O" 1"0WN, !TR!fl AOORDS 1-IY-. _C...,AT!.....,(-S)_..0_"....._P'...-!R.;.;l..;,CD.-;;--.;:--..-... ____ -1 NO ( X ) ~ g 

~M~a~i~n~S~tr~e~e_t ___ ~~---....-------t--B_u_i_l_t __ c_a_. __ 1_8_5_o __ s __ -_;;1~8~6~0~s--------1~30~.~,~0~UN~DA~T~IO_N __ W_A~TCR--I~--.....:.~ ~ : 
- ro ~ 
1. c;J T"I' OA TOWN ,,. RU,.AL., VICNIT"I' ••. ~ a .. DESIGN Brick M" 

__ D_o_v_e_r ___________________________ ..__F._u_n~c~t_i~o~n~a~l~Co~m~m~e~rc~i~·a~l~-------_:-,g-r-~-A~---,-c-N_ST_R_u_c:_n_o_N ___ -.a~ 

I. ODCRll'TlON o~ l.O~TtON ·~ .. AftqtlT!CT. o"d EHCilNUR 

Lot 2 
Origi nal Town 

unaete rmi ne 32. AOO" TY~~ AHO II.ATER~ 

t-20-.-,-0-N-T~-ACT--OR-O-R-EIU-IU>-ER--------:._F_l_a_t_·-..--...--.... ..-...,..._ __ ..,_ ___ 
Undetermi ned n No. o" u.n 

(NW corner of Main and 
Mill Streets, in Dover ) -------

l-20--0--,IG-JIN_A_L._~S-!_Ll __ ll'-A,._--RE-N-T------I ] "'°"T 4 SIDE 

naetermi neu commercial 3•. •AU. nuTlloT 
..,.Z2._P9'_!'ttH __ T __ u_s_r ___________ --41 Common bond 

Unus ed 3~. ~ ,NAP! 

23. OWNEr.SHlll 

24. OWNO•'S Nill! .utO 4DC"!SS 

lllU8UC: l ) 
llft!VAT~( )J 

3L ~AlfGES 
(EXPLAIN IN 
NO. 4ZJ 

Maurice Schumaker 37. coN01Tia. 

ACmT'lON( ) 

~-zM:J:)c x > 

alOVC) ( 

9. c o 0 Ac1NATU Dover, Mo. •NT'D'IOll ____ F_a_i_r_ 
I.AT !X'T'!1't'Ollt 

__ '-_o_,.G ________________ ...,. a ~ TO P\JIUC:? T!S( ) 311. ~ATlC. 

NO( ) ~ft&T? 

tO. SIT! ( l STINc:T'UMl ) --------------------.... --------------.. 
IUILtllNG ( X 08J!C'T ( ) %9. 1.0c.AL. CONTACT ~ON 0.. atei.lHIZA'nOft 39. !lCQMGf:RED~ TD ( ) 

-. 1.-i~-~-.n-u-o"-1""-____ ":: __ c<-v-,--,~-~-,-~-, ~--!-T-n,,-o-<c __,.> .,__o_w_n_e_r _____________ ....,.Conti;~;d~eterio~t,6 
________ ,.,,......,...._....,. ______ _..... Z7. on.!R su"va~ IN WHIC:>f INC::..UCEl) 

13. P&lfr C# !S'nl. TD ( ) 14. OtSiinc:" YD ( 
~ST. :llSTRICi., 1fO ( X ) ?OT'E!fT1AL. '1 HO ( None known 

'' · NAME Ofl' !STUUSMG 01sn1e:~ 

N/A 

42. .,Ulfn40 ~l~ON Of' l ~ffT.t.lfT ~TlJlltES 

Th is i s a two-story brick corronercial building with an altered, 
seven-bay main facade. The sides and rear are windowed at the upper 
l evel; the windows are simply openings in the bric~, without elabor 
ati on. The roof slopes toward t he front, perhaps the result of an 
al terat i on. The duplex main facade is covered with vertical boards, 
a~ a htera t io~ that ma dat~ from the .1940s or 1950s.Witb 

•l. .,.15TC9'T AND SIM1"1C.Allc:J: 

'°· VtS18U 11tOM 
ll'U8UC: 9'0AD ? 

41. 01$,.AlfC!: ~ .1NC 

"'ONT.Ma °" ltOAO 

At least one of t he three general stores that Dover reportedly had in 1858 may 
ha ve been in this altered antebellum building. Whether it was operated by Col.George B. 
Wa rren, Judge _Plattenburg or James Howard (if any of these) was not determined by the pres 
research. Al 1 three repor t edly operated general stores in Dover prior to the Civil l'lar. 
Begi oning in the 1920s, the west half housed the Saunders Drug Store for nearly 50 years, 
unti I t he mid-1970s when the building was sold to the current owr.er. The east half has 
housed a variety of tenants including a barber shop, Q P.OOl ha l l, a meat locker and a grp
duce store; the upstairs has primarily been used as living quarters. Unti1 · the time of its 
sal e , this was the second oldest business house in Missouri in continuous use, accordin 

.... onCJ11~•0" ~ 0tvutoNM1J11T .u1a ounu1L.:ll..u to a l oca 1 historian. The altered storefront not-
The immediate environment is withstanding, this bui ding seems to have high 
commercial (although the buildings significance as an antebellum commercial building, 
are no in us · , with residetJtial a scarce resource within the Show-Me Re ion. 
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l. NO. 4. P9'0EHT l..OC.U. NAMfCSI OR CE51GNAT10NCSI 

St. John the Baptist Catholic Church 
2.. c;OUNT'T 

% 
? 

__________ La""-'!f~ay~e_t_t_e ____________ _r,;.-Q:T~H~U;:-~N~A~W~~~(S~J-----------------------------------------------l~ 
l. L.oc.mOH o,r Show-Me Regional Formerly: Dover Presbyterian Church 

l'tEG.lTivn Pl nn i no · · 

L OOCJUl'TION O~ L.O~TION 

Lots 721 and 722 
Original Town 

(West side of Lynn Street 
between Main and Walnut 
Streets, in Dover) 

ZZ. ""DENT USl 
Church building 

~~~~~~-------------------~~----------__;.;.;;.~~,;_;_~rt~ 
23. OWNERSWI~ ll'U8UC( ) 3L 04.AlfGD ADCmON( X 1 :::; 0 

~~IN .&.L.~<X> ro ~ 
..0..-C ( ) co 2 

----------------------... ~ > -0 ~ 
rt~ 

~. ct!NDITIQll 

I. c;:;oROINAn3 

UT 

UTM 

24.. OWMG"! N.ul! AHO ADCR~ 

St.John the Baptist 
Catholic Church 

llf'1'P10JI _____ _ ...... ... 
111-----1---~::x~1t~"'°;.:.:.:.~======G=,o=o=d===-1~: 

L.0N8 a ~ ro ~•uc 
------------------------------------ X n ~ 

3L ~&TIONM • t ""!S C l 
UNO.eflrWaT ? a i n • "° c > ~ ~ 10. SJTE ( 

BUILDING ( 
STRUCi"'JR!: { 

011..l!:CT( ~.-----fo-------------------~ ... :::; ~ ZS. L.OC.AL. 

------------------------------------ 39. ~GERE?>? TD ( J S. ~ 
BT WHAT ? NO ( X ) -'· ! 

(") c 
11. ON !'fATlONAL TU ( ) IZ. IS IT Y!S ( 
~STD? f1fO ( l !J..J~~? NO( 

.-----------------T---(_Y_l ... ~!.,. '°· Vf518U "11tOM ,._ "' _, 
-------------------i-----------------Z~ OTM~R 
ti nJrr Cl' !3T.\L YD ( ) 14. O~Tit1C":" TD ( 

~at.JC ~D ~ tfO C ) c -

------------------------~ 
HfS'!: OlSTIUCT ' NO ( X ) ?OT"DfMM. 7 NOC None known 

rs. N.iltlt Off !STUUSHC) OJST'RICT 

N/A . 

Q. l'\l~O OCSCJIU~ON Off 1.-c:l«TAlfT ,_...AT\Jllt!S 

This is a rectangular brick church building of l~-story height 
with a square tower over the front gabled end. Corners of the thr 
bay main facade are emphasized by brick pilasters with wooden cap
itals,suggesting a Greek Revival influence . The central double
leaf entrance protrudes somewhat from the facade, and includes a 
fanlight. Window ?Urrounds are of projectin bric~ with segmental 

41. CIS'T.lleCI; ntOlll AND 
"'°"T .&.12 ON ROAD 

() 
:::; 

Q 
C'. 
0 0 
< -ro :: 
) ; 
-0 : 
) > 
ro ~ 
Vl "' 

~E 
--..,g..i..u.c;:.._ ________ ....., ________ __.~...._......,...,.""'-"~..._ ............. ._,........__~~-a-.w.wwo~....,is;...---------------------'~n 

•l. _.,src~ .&No ,,_,.,,,c:.utcz one of which is in the front gable. A one-stor:-y_addition was. ::r 
constructed on the west (rear) in 1968. The or1g1nal steeple is gone. ; 

(") 

Originally built in 1858 as a Presbyterian church, this building became the Dover :::::r 
Catholic Church in 1905 and remains a Catholic church building today. The .balcony which 
had been used by slaves and former slaves during its early years became a choir area.Dur
ing the Civil War, the building is said to have been used to house prisoners until they 
could be transferred to the courthouse in Lexington, and a cannon ball reportedly pierced 
or hit the original (not the present) steeple. The existing steeple, which apparently 
dates from l~lQ, has a Victo~ian rgth~r than a Greek Revival look .. Other.tQan the 

"· QESCJ11ll'T10N f:6 !NYUtONMOT ""0 OUT9UILDINGS 

This building is in a residential area, near the southwestern corner of Dover. 
:II .,. 
: 

Nc::i 
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45. SOU .. CU OJ' U•l'OlltMATION 4
•· l'REH.RE> p 

The Rev. Kilian Roth, O.F.M. (Young, pp.162-163); The History of R.Maserano ; 
_ _.:;D;:,:;o~v.:.e~r.._.:..M:.:.i.;;:s.;;:s~o~u.:.r..:.i~.::.u.:.:.n~d~. J-.-----------------------------~-----1 •1. Sohao...,.w~uMeTtcR,.P ~ ~ 
RET\JRN ™15 FORM WHEM COMP\..ET£0 TO: OF'Fl~ Oft HISTORIC PRESERVATION ~.....-........-.-....-...--..-....---------. · z 

P.O. sex 179 •a. .c.u~ ••. 1tEVts101t o.a.n~s> • 98 
: ~ ~ITICl'fAL. !Na rs ~a:r:a • .tn.&C:M .JEFFERSON OTY, MISSOURI e!510% /26/88 I 
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Z. C~UHT"r 

Lafayette ~-;;:;;;-::-::;;-:~-------:----------------------------------l 

..,., 
1-40 
0 -s a: 

----------------------------~13. CTMDt NAill~{S) :Z 

L ~oLJ.TtON °~ Show-Me Regi ona 1 Formerly: Pl attenburg House; Banks House 0 

"[~.invn P 1 ann i no mmi i 

•- snc1F1c ~~. L.Cc: •• mc" 25W 29 ,.._ ~uu.nc: c:.>.iEGORT 
T"Q+#i.s-t•" :J 

1 N ·~ _ stCT1e11 ---- Hi s tori c t:::--.::7:-:=::=~~----=--1 ' .. 
" C::TT 011 Tew .. , STRU:T AOCllC.S t-".~-----.;....;..;;...~.l..li...l.U.~~J.LL...c.J,------1 TU { ~ "'c 

IT. OAT'E(S) a.. ~UIOC ( " 
Wa 1 nut Street Bu i1 t ca. 1856 "0 ~ E 

~~-;;~;;;:;----;:--=.:::~==::-------t-:-~~~---------------------130. FOUHOATICN ~TUI~ "'- -
r. ::TT 011 row.. ·~ ,.u,.A&., v1c1t1n 1a. ST'T1..a 0" ouiGN Br i ck ~ -
:-~D=o~v=e~r=-::::-~-------------------t----G::.:..re~e;:.;.:.k....:.:.Re~v~iv~a:..:.l ___________ --Jr::31~.~.~.u..~~~~c~N~sT~ .. ~u~c:-n~c-.-----1;:;-
L oaou,.TlcN o' LCc:..lnc.. ,._ ARouTr.a 011 EHGINUJI Sri ck 

(South side of Walnut 
Street between 
Wall and Lynn Streets, 
in Dover) 

I. ~ROINAT'U 

!..AT 

i..o"a 
10. SITE C 

t un.DING ( 

1----U,_n_d ... e ... t ... e ... rm;..;...1.;..· n.;..e;..d;;;_,. ______________ --1 32. JtOc~ n~E AMa "-ATZ~Ju~ 
20. ccNTJUCro• 01t su1L..:)u Gabl e; asoha 1 t 

t---------------------------------133..NO. Q' LAYS 
Zl. QRllAl"AL. use:, ,,, Al't'A"CHT FWONT 3 SIDE 

,_ ___ R ... e-.s--.i d- e.--n c .... e..._ _________________ -1 3•. •AL.J. T1'U\l'etT 

n. ,.,,.~ un Corrmon bond 
Residence 

lllUBUC:( l 

P"'v•n< X > 

TD( ) 

NO( X> 

3L 04.AlfGD 
(E:XJl't...llN HI 
Na. 4Z) 

31. ~TIQll 

.wcrTlCN( ) 

AL..-z:Ml) ( x ) 
lllOVC) ( ) 

un'EJbOll __________ __ 

an'"°• Good 
:s&. ~AT10ll • ~ ( ) 

~uw&T ! Mal n t . NO < 

,.. .. ,. 

r
e 
r 
)o 
r-

e ,.. .. 
c 

u. :::111• .. 4TIONA.L TD ( 
1'GIS'TER ? llfO ( y l 

:; ..,., = 
1i. l'UT °" ~a. TDC 

.,..S?: :!~IC:- ' - NO ( X 

%7. OTHER SURVET'S IN WHIC:M INC:l..UOE.%2 
,,_ ____________ ... ~ ~ 

'O. ~18U ,_OM TD ( ": _ l 3 ;: 

None known .,__~_au __ c:_.aA __ o_~----"°--.c__..1 ... ~ -
4l. 01ST~ ~ AM O ~ 

llltCNT AGll ON lltOAO 

This is a three-bay, side-passage brick Greek Revival I-House an 
uncommon type .There is a rearward extension of two stories , aiso 
br i ck, with a two-story enclosed porch on the east. East and west 
gables are pedimented. The main entrance and an upstairs doorway 
onto the deck of a small portico are transomed with sidelights. 
Major qlterations incluoe a full-width ext~nsion of the front roof, 

hi ch 1s more or less s1m I rafted on and suo orted b four s ua 
• 3. ...STC.,. .,.0 s1a1"1c:.uc:z wooden pas ts. Each room 1 s sa 1 to ave 1 ts own 1 n 1v1 ua 

_ _ ___ __ __ tion. Inter_ior -woodwor~ is walnut. The interior has been remodeled .::::i 

This Dover landmark is said to have been constructed by slave labor in ca. 1856, with either 
Sam or O.H.P. Banks directing the effort. By the time of the 1897 plat, it was owned by ro 
Judge J. S. Plattenburg, who operated a mercantile business in Dover. The house remained c 

in the Plattenburg family for many years. In 1953, the house was purchased by R. E. Dysart, . 
- -- whcr owned it until recently. (Note: This house should not be confused with the Banks-Varren- ~ ~ 

1 Plattenburg House, also thought to have 5een constructee in the 185Qs but razed.) Altera - ~ 
tions notw1thstanding,.the survey t eam considers this a priority building. Brick side-passage 

44. :c~~:=" °' IOIY111t011u110T .uto ounuu ... :u•G3 

None of the associated small outbui l dings appears to be of great age. The site is near 
the southwest corner of Dover, in a residential neighborhood. The area immediately north 

of the house is designated as the ublic s uare on the 1897 Dover lat . 
..S. SOUllCU O~ llfl'OIUllATION •C. '"f P&RCJ llY 

Young (p.341); The Histor.y of Dover, Missouri (unpaged); 1897 plat~R_._M_a_se_r_a_n_o ____ _.,. 
mao: site visi . Alice Lewis. •T. 0RaAH1uT1cN 

-Rrn--, :.:..:.u~R,.~-T'1'4~1s.:;.;..RJ....:..R.:.;M~WH~...iEH....-. ... c_:J_M_P_'_"_t_ED __ TO __ :_o_F'Fl ___ C!; __ o_F_H_1s-rc-.--R-1-c-P-R-ES--'E:::N--A-n-o-N----1 Sh ow-Me RP 
P. o. SOX 17S 4&. . .:.Ai£ ''· "EYlSION 

· ~ .&Ct21TIC...AL ~ tS ~a:::Ec • .&r.'.lC:H .JEFFERSON QTY• MISSOURI ~!510% 
~~n sa..<J:TC5l TO T>d 'Q"llll PH. 314- 7~1-409C5 8/26/8 ilOO 
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.. ~o . •. P"DL~T l..O~ NAMUSJ OR CE!llifll4TION<SJ 

103 (Frame I-House) 
2. 'CUNTT _____ L_a_fa_y_e_t_te ______ ~ 5. OTHP HAME(S) 

Fonnerly: Oliver House; Calhoun House 

% 
? 

I . S~Cl~C ~G..U. ~~TlCN ta. TM~MATIC ~TEGORT O 0,, ,.. ,. 
TOWNs.111 ~IN RANGC ? i::i,.aicT10Jlf _ 29 ..-29-.· _,......, . ......, ...... "';..,;; •

0 
.. R.;.;;;rl!:-.~-----1 r- · - ~ Hi stor i c architec tu ral Z9. LUDIOT? TU( ) Q> n 

,,, ClT'Y OR ,.OWN. ST1'UT AOCRCS .... ,7.-... o ... An_<_S) __ O_R ___ P_!Jt_l_OO ________ ...... ____ -i NO ( x ) ~ g 

~~~~----~~ ...... ----~------+-B_u_i l_t_c_a_._1_8_8_o_s _______________ ·~-lO-.-~-O-UN_D_A_T_IO-N-~-.. -T~-R-l~-....r.:-1~ : 

1. CJT"I' OR TOWN If' ,_URAL. VICJNIT"I' I(. S'TY\.i OR _g1i1~N tone rt 

___ s_o_u_t_h_o_f_D_o_v_e_r _____________ ,.._1_-_H_o_u_s_e_(~~-0_1_K_V_i_c_t_o_r_i_a_n~) ____ __.~.f<-,-.• -~-"'t---,-c,.-s-T-Ru-~-T1-c-N------1~ 
•• OUCJUl"T'ION 0,, l.C~TION 19. AllCMITEa OR EH&INHR 

00 rame 
Undetermined u. AOo~ TYP~ ..,.o IUTEA•AL 

1--io-.-~-c~-.T-.. -ACT.--~-.. -?-,.--su-,-ui-P------------~a ble; asphal t (Approx. 0. 25 mile west and 
0. 25 mil e south of U.S. 24 
and F, j ust south of 
Dover , i n Dover Twp. ) 

1-u_n_a_e_i:_e_r_m_i_n_e_a ___________ --1 33• ,.0 • 0 ,, u-cs 

~· OR.fGIMAL. USE, lfr A,,,_.RINT 3 ~ONT SIDE 

r<es 1 de nee 3•. ·~ ntu.n&oT 
1-~--~-En--N_T __ u_s_

1
-----------------1.1ood siding 

Kesidence .,_!~-.-~---,-NU'! ..... __________ _. 

U. OWNCJISHIP 

UTM 

13. l'aJIT <:# Dna. TD ( ) 14 . O~'Mtl~ TD ( 
_Ht __ st_. _~ __ ,_er_. _" _NO_c_x_1...._ __ ~ __ nHTIAL. ____ 1 _"'°_< ___. None known 
' ' · 1'&.&lllE O~ !STUUSHED OIST'RIC'r 

N/A 

•Z. lll'Uflf'T"MO ~ll'TlON Otr tlllll0"1"AlfT frl'.,ATlJll!:S 

~IUC:( 

ltfftV.&n 

This is a frame, three-bay side passage I-House with a rearward 
extension. A full-width front porch with a pent roof has 
parti cularly nice, intricate Victorian trim . . Windows are 
1/ 1. The main block contains a chimney in the east 
gable end. The rearward extension is two-stories with 
a one-story part farther back. Inte rit seems to be intact. 

) 3a. 04~ 
(!.XP'-,AIN IN 
NO. •ZJ 

.a. V~llU l'WOM 
PUIUC: -.CAO ~ 

ACCmON( 

~( 

MOVC) ( l 

41. OIST.U.CE ""°" .u1c 
~ONTAliil °" ltOAO 

I-20 

Th i s property just south of Dover was owned by M. V. B. Oliver at the time of the 1897 
pl at, and apparently was owned by the Oliver family for several years after that. Al
though this was a fannhouse at the edge of town, only nine acres were involved s·o furthe 
research might show that Mr. Oliver was a Dover merchant. However, his name does not 
show up in either of the two general county histories or in the Dover centennial 
history publication . .-. But the survey team was impressed by the house, the side passage 
being the least common fonn of I-Hous.e. Full-width o he~ are al . somewhat.unusual in 
this context and this one has s m tin 

... onat1ll"T10N orr E.NVtRONMCNT Mo was owned 
later. 

The environment is rural. 

~. sau•cU Otr INl"OllM&TtON 

1897 plat map; ·Elliott Slusher; 1914 plat map; site visit. 
44. ~~P&REl IY 
R.t1aseranf) 
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---------------------------------------~~---~~~~~--; Show-Me RP ~ETIJRN TI-US ~RM WHEN COMPt..ET£0 TO: 0"1~ OF MISTORIC PRESERVATION 
P.O. SOX 17.S ·8·/· 2.JA6T/E81··· 1'EVISIOM 
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~RCHITECTURAL/HlSTORJC INVENTORY SURVEY 

PRESERVATION 
FORM . DOVER TOWNSHIP 

I. HO. 

105 
4 . P"O~lfT l.01:..lL. NAM!(S) OR :lOIG,.ATlONCS) 

Frevert Property 
_____ La_f~ay;;..e_t_te ______ _, ~. OTHC1' NAWE(S) 

l. L.OUTIOH 0~ Show-Me Regional Fonnerly: Kirtley House 

10. 

l't£G~Tlv~s Plannina i 

(Approx. 2.0 mil es south 
and 1.25 miles east of 
U.S. 24 and F, in Dover 
Township) 

24. OWNE:R•s N.&WE AHO I.DOit~ 

Ray Frevert 
R.R.l 
Corder Mo. 

37. CDNDJTIO.. 

IKnJnQ"------
~Rf'O~ Fair 

T~S( ) 311. ~ATIOlll "'D ( ) 

SJTE ( ) STRUc:T'\JRt:l ) r---------------NO-( ~)+--UHC--eJ!fW-&_T_! ___ ..;.;.;"°:..<~X~l 
_____ 11_01_L_c_•NG_ <..._ _____ 0_11_.1_~_CT_< _ _. 2L ~oc:.AL c:oNTACT P050N o" CRGA.N1un°" 39. !HDAllfGD(tD? TD( Xl 
IL ON NATION~ TU ( IZ. IS I T TES ( uwne r !IT WHAT , 

"~STER? "°<Y, wc.iaz! .,0 , ---------------------conti-nued'neglect"°< > _______ ...-;......,~-----.;..;...;---.. 27. On.ER su"v~ ,,. ~IC:M INC1..UCEQ 

11 nsrr °'~a.. TD< > ••. 01sTR1CT Ta< Site indi cated on James 
~st: ClSTRlc:T ' NO ( X ) ;:aQTDfTW..1 NO { } Denny's 1981 field map of 

· ~- NAME off uT.uusHm cisTRtcr Dover Road area resources 
N/A 

4Z. nJ"'"4Vt ~1..,,0N 0.. IMPOllt'TAKT "LlTU"ES 

This two-story L-plan brick house differs from most Dover Rd.antebell 
in that it has a hipped instead of a gable roof. The two wings ar 

~. VtSllU "OM 
ll'\ISUC: ~D ~ 

41. DIST.lite~ FJtOll ANQ 
~m.T,&a Oft RO.AD 

of approximately the same size. A one-story shed roof porch is insi e 
the angle created by the in tersecting wings. The portico and the 
classical entrance have been removed, as has the walnut staircase . 
The main facade--which fa~es west--contains five b~y~. The seconda 

TD( I 

~ <X> 

•J. "'STainr .&Na s1GN1"1c:..u.~ arrangement. Some windows have been bricked shut. The surviving ori-
ginal windows are 6/6. 

Wil1iam Kirtley, a Kentucky native who moved to Dover Township where he purchased land and 
opened up a farm in 1844, is believed to hav~ built this interesting antebellum house in 
1856. Mr. Kirtley 1 s wife was the fonner Elizabeth E. Shelby, a 11 distant relative 11 of General 
Jo Shelby, according to the County History: Mr.Kirtley's farm apparently encompassed 200 
or more acres and he was a slaveowner, but ·the type of plantation he operated was not de
termined by the present research. n~i 1 d hemp often thwarts e 1 ectri fi ed fences-, however·, it 
was ~ointed out to.the survey team~) This is a f~ustratin house, altered and stripped but 

6' .JJn~•~roN 9' atVIRONMPIT AM~ ounu1~NG.3should be considered or a.multiple resQ.LJrce nomin'a i Ot primary interes t is a tnree-pen frame slave quarters nortn ot tne house. tntrances are 
in the two gable ends and in the east side. A harn and other smaller outbuildings also 
are asso~iated with the house and additional slave quarters are said ~o have been nearby 

0 
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~ sou~c;u o~ · ,,.,.O,.MAJlON • ••. ,,..!PARED rr 
lhe History of Latayette County (1881), p.545; Russ Swigart; plat R.Maserano • 
maps; site visit. •7. ORG.,.,..IUTICN ~ 

-RETIJ-...;R_N...;.._nt_1_s_PJ_R_M_WH __ EH __ c_o_M_P_LET£D ___ TO_: _o_FF1_C!: ___ o_rr_H_1_STO_R_1_e_P_R_!S_ERY. __ "_TT_o_N_~ Sh ow-Me RP ~ 3 
P. o. a ox 17S ~.-... -.-CA-T-~--.-,-.-.. -r;vl-S_l_QN--04-n-t~-,-. 10 5 

· ~ .&Dt>&TlCNAL SN.CZ is ~a::ro. Arr.a.CH JEFFERSON QTY, MISSOURI ~!510% 3/ 14/89 - I 
2~n: S~UTCSl TO T>d fOIUI PH. 31•- 7!51--409• 



MISSOURI . OFFICE OF HISTORIC 
~RCHITECTURAL/HlSTORIC INVENTORY SURVEY 

PRESERVATION 
FORM . DOVER TOWNSHIP 

L NO. 4. Pllt~E,.-,T L.O~ NAW!(S) OR ~E31GNAT10N(S) 

111 
2.. COUNTY 

Gash Residence 
__________ L_a_f_ay __ e_t_t_e __________ ---'i:~.-;OT~M~E1'=-~N~A~W~E~(~S,:----------------------------------------------.J::: 

l. L.OC.2.TIOH 
0~show-Me Regional Fonnerly: Neale House·, Fasse House ...... 

NEG.iTiv!s Pl anni no i 
I . SP!;ClFIC 1..£~ UIUTlCW 

TOWN541P 50~1 RANGE 25W SECTIOJll 19 
II' c:JTY Oft TOWN• STREET ADC ROS 

W. of Co. Rd. 475 

L OOCJUPTION 01' Ulc:..lTICN 

24. OWNEit"3 NAME AMO ADCRCSS 

Davi-d Gash 
'· COOAOIHATU UTM R.R. #2 

LAT Higginsville, Mo. 
__ L._o_ .. _a __________________________ -1 a o~ TO PVIUC ~ 

10. SJTE ( STRUc:TlJR!:{ 

________ •_Ut_1.._c_•NG __ <..._ ______ 01_.J_!CT __ c __ _, ZL 

11. ON NATION~ TU ( IZ. IS IT TES ( 

---~EG-lST __ u __ ? _____ llfO.;.;;.;(~.-..--Q..J--Gl-BU--!--~~O~(;._;.,aZ~ 
13. nJIT at' !:S'TJ.L TD ( ) 14. OISTltlCT TD ( 

Hist: OlSTRICT ~ NO ( X J ;aoT'DfTlAL 7 NO ( N.one known 
r:S. NAiii! orr ESTAAUSMEZJ CISTR1CT' 

N/A 

With the exception of the entire front porch, this is a relatively 
original and well-maintained two-story brick antebellum house. The 
original porch (as depicted in a drawing in the 1877 county atlas) 
was much smaller with a hipped roof (?) and a deck. The main facad 
is five-bay with a central transomed entrance with sidelights. Lin 
tels and lug$jlls are stone, as is the foundatiov

1 
A 20x20' stone 

one-stor bu1 ld1n at the end of t~e two-star el .ma have been 

37. CQNDITION 1MT'ER10JI __________ ___ 

!XT[RtOR Good 

40. V~lllLE ntOM 
~sue JtCAD ~ 

OIST.UCE intOM AND 
~OJllTAGI: Olf ltOAO 

"'D <X ) 
"° ( ) 

TD( ) 

NO( X' 

TD( I 

"'° ( ) 

are no 

..-. cna1~10N °" Dtvuto,. .. oT AltO ounu1u)u•GS at the north end of the ell adds to its interest. 

-
c 

? 
c 

:. 
:r: 
g ; 
(/) ?: 
ro 

This building is visible from some distance, relatively isolated near the center of Sec- N ; 

tion 19~ aP.proximately 0.5 mile west of Co,Rd. 475. Several smaller outbuildings are as- ~ 
sociatea with the main house. Dover Road 1s a roximatel five miles to the north. 

4.5. SOUltCU O~ tN,.OltMATtON 
4 c. ~"EHRCI llT 

The History of Lafayette County (1881), pp.554-555; Lafayette Co . ...._.R •• _M_a_s_er_a_n_o ___________ --41 

Atlas 1877 p.32, p.78; lat mas 1897 1914 · site visit. 47. 0Ra.uiuuT10N 

RETURN THIS FORM WHEN COMPl.£TEIJ TO: OFFtC!: err HISTORIC PR~ERVATION Show-Me RP 

.,, .IDDtTICNAL S'Jl&CZ IS ~~ra. ATT.&CH 
S&H.AAT'E SM~CT(Sl TO THIS ,OltM 

P.a. SOX 17S 4&.. .0.ATt: 

JEFFERSON QTY, MISSOURI e~102 

PH. 314-7:51-4098 
11/18/ 



MISSOURI . OFFICE OF HISTORIC 
~RCHITECTURAL/HlSTORJC INVENTORY SURVEY 

PRESERVATION 
FORM DOVER TOWNSHIP 

l. NO. 

Z.. COUNTY 

112 4. P!ltODfT L.OC..U. NAM!CS) OR OE5Uilt4Tl0H(S) 

Marcks Residence 2 
0 

&. S~Cl'1C l..EG.U.. UlC.:.TlOH IL TMEMATIC c:..\TEGORT 
TOWN!Mff' 5DN 1tucz-2.filisEC:TIOlll _]Q_ Historic ~~~~-,;;.;.;.;.;..;.:.;;.... ___ .:.Ir ~ 
II' c;JTY Olt TOWN t STRUT ACOR as ---~ ............ --..;;_"""'-lu..i...u..i .... ....i..w...Q..1...._--1 a &UD&QT? YU ( ~ 6 

IT. O.&T'![S) ON PUIOO NO ( ~· c: 
Bui l t. ca . 18 8 Os ~=--=~~~-~.....,_--~ ~ : 

;-;;:;;:;~~:;:::---;;~-;::~-::-::=;::----~~:"'"'"".~~~~:.:.;~:..::.,.:.:,.:._ _____ _. lO. FOUHO.&TION atATERIAA. ro ~ 
1. CJTY OA TOWN IF ,_UIUL, VICJNIT'Y 18. ~ OR OE51GN rt 

----:NE __ o_f ___ H_i.....,.~i_n_s_v_i_l_l _e ____________ --tr---G~a~b~l~e:.....:&:....;.W~i~n~g~(~F~o~l~k....:..V~ic~t~o~r~1~·a~n~)~3~,-.-•• -u.---c-o-Ns-T-R-uc-~-0-,.------1~ 
I. COC:JUPTlON 01' L.Cc..lTION IS. AltC41TEc;T' 0.. EHCiUC!ll VJoOd frame 

,_ __ LJ_n_d_e_t_e_r_m_1_· n_e~d.;.._---------1 32.. ltOOI' ~~ .UCO aun:.RIA'-
20. coNTRAc:To1t oJt au•l.-'EJt Gable; shin l es 

,_ __ u_n_d_e_t_e_r_m_1_· n_e~d;;;.... _______ --133.. No. o, uys 
SIDE 

(Approx. 0.6 mile north and 
0.5 mile east of Mo. 20 and 
Mo. 213, on north side of 
Mo . 20, in Dover Twp.) 

Zl. ORIGIN AL usi, ,,, APftARE:NT' FlltONT 3 . 
,_ __ R_e_s_1_· d_e_n_c_e.._ _________ _:-J=-.-".'"". ~.~~~-11'~. ~u-n.~a-T ___ _.~ ,..,.. .. 
n. PROENT usr: Wood siding 

Residence ~~-----------1~ 2 

t":z~l.~O=•=N~E:RS~H~l~P..-....;;;._ ________ ---:,.~v~.~u~c;~( --:-)+.;;.3~L--CJ.4~AHG£!;._..:_;,:.:..::.__ADCm ___ O_N_(_} ... ~ ~ 

l'"'V.&T'!( (f.XP\..llN IN ~ 
HQ, 4Z} AW~(x) ct> ~ 

24. OWN!JrJ H.&ME AHO I.DOR~ 

Wesley ~arcks 
9. c:0Rc1,..1TD UTM R.R. #2 

uT H i i n s vi 11 e , Mo . 
__ L._o_,._,. _________________ --1 a OPOI TO PVauc? 

ro. SrTE ( STRUCTIJM { 

WOVC>( l 

37. CQNQITIOfe 

!Nl'EnOJl~----------
!XnMOi. 

T~s< ' 3L ~.a:nON Ma int"D<X l 
NO ( X l UN.CU'WAT ! )lo ( ) 

______ s_Ut_1.._c1_NG_( w... _____ 0_1_.J_!c:T __ c _ _. ZL L.Oc.A&. CONTACT ~ON OR ORGAHlZA TIOfll 39. !HCAlilG~ED~ 
SY WH.tT ~ 

TD( } 

..a cX' 11. ON NATION&&. 
llGtS'TEll 1 

YD c ! J1z.. 1s 1T YUC 1 Owner 
llfO ( I t !l.J(;IBU; "! "Q ( 1-------------------1 

________ ....., ..... _____ ....;..;;..;.....-.. Z7. On.ER SURV~ IN WHICH INCLUDED 1-------------4 
ll. lt&RT r::#' t!T.lL TD ( ) 14. OISTiflCT TD ( 

HtST. Ol~lc;T' ., HO ( X ) ?OT'DfnAL 1 NO ( 
40. VlSIBU """OM 

1111\Je\.J c; ROAD ~ 
TD (}. l 

None known 
r!. N.&111£ Off tSTilUSH!D OISTIUC':' 

N/A 

4Z. l"UJllTHOI ~IPT'lON Of' IMll'ORTANT ~TlJ"ES 

Richly embellished with Victorian trim, this one-story frame 
gable & wing example appear? to be rigorously well maintained. If 
the basic facade were more complex, it would have been coded as 
Queen Anne; many QAs within the project area have less detailing. 
The gables contain two shingle patterns and a trim band. Window 
and door crowns are particularly elaborate. The front porch has 

.-1. OISTAMC:E '1ltOM A.ND 
FlltONTAGC ON 1'0AO 

4J. "'STCltT "'"a s1CiN1"1c:..utU turned supports, brackets and a frieze which comp 1 ements 
bands in the gables. A back porch has been enclosed. 

~( ) 

In 1877, the land which includes this house was owned by B. C. Ridge. In 
was William Marks, according to the spelling in the plat book. Since the 
name is Marcks, it is possible that the plat book spelling is incorrect. 
owner was not contacted by the research team. The house was selected for 
tecture, which features some of the finest Victorian detailing found on a 
house within the project area. 

1897, the owne 
present owner's 
The present 

... ODt:Jttf'TION °' OIVUtONMOCT .\1110 ounuru:iiNGS 

its archi
rural 

The environment is rural; this house is on the north side of Mo. 20, a two-lane 
blacktop highway. The house is less than a mile from the NE edge ~f Higginsville. 

'5. sou"cu o~ INl'OIUll~TION 

Plat maps; site visit. 
••. l'REl'ARED llY 

R.Maseranq 
67, ORGANIL\TION 

-RET\J--R-,.-nt-. -.-s-FO-R-,.--Wli--EH--c-o_M_P_t..ETED ___ TO __ : -o-FF1--~---o-F--M-1STO--R-1c:---PR_!S __ ERY.--~-TT-o_N __ -"'1 Show-Me RP 
P.O. SOX 17S 4&..CAT£ 

:ff .a.m:unCNAL S'Na IS ~a::rc • .&Ti".&CM JEFFERSON QTY' MISSOURI «~10% 
SE....,..T"! S)4<£TCSl Ta THlS 'Oltllll PH. 314-7~1-<409S 0/4/88 -
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I 
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MISSOURI . OFFICE OF HISTORIC 
· ARCHITECTURAL/HISTORIC INVENTORY SURVEY 

PRESERVATION 
FORM . DOVER TOWNSHIP 

I. NO. 4, P,itCDfT l.O~ NAMUS) OR OOIGHAT10N(SJ 

113 
Z. CCUHTT 

Liese Residence 
_________ L_a_f~a~y~e_t_t_e ____________ _f~;.-o~T~H:o;:-~N~A=w=r;~cs~,-----------------------------------------------1:=: 
l. L.oc: • .mON °,, Show-Me Regi ona 1 Li ese House w 

ME:G.lTivfs Plannino · · 

L COCiUl'TlON O~ 1..0C-'TICN 

(NE corner of Maple and 

Mitchell Streets, just NE 

of Corder, in Dover Twp.) 

t. C:>ORCINATU 

UT 
UTM Same INTDnOJI _____ _ 

!XnRtOft Good 
I.ON& a o~ TO P\JBUC? T!S( ) 3&. ~ATION ""D ( x l 

,-0-. -----------,-IT-£-(--,-------,-T-R-Uc;T"U-.--R!:-(--4 HO ( x ) UHO~&T !Ma i n t . NO c ) 
_________ a_ui_1.._c_•NG __ r_y_, _______ 011_J_E_CT_< __ ..,. ZS. L.O"&.. CONTACT ~ON OR ORGAHIZATIOH 39. !MOMGD'ED!' TD( J 

l l. ON NATION&&.. TU ( } 1 •2. IS IT T!S ( ) wner IT WHAT ~ ( ltGISTEJt? llfO ( l !:LJGIBUt! lfO( ..,__..._. _______________________ _. HO X) 
-----------------------------.. 27. OT1'4!:R SURVCT~ IN '#HIC:H INC~UCED 1---------------... 
11. nRT OI' !:ST.18. TD ( ) 11•. OtSTinc::'T' TD( 11 Centennia l Farm" ( 1976) 

HiST. ClSTIUc:T' HO ( X ) ~ 1 PfO ( 

rs. PU.Mt: o~ !STASUSH!:D CJSTRIC:-
N/ A 

4Z. ll'Ulfn40 ~lll'TlON Of' IMfl'OlfT.t.lfT n:.t.TU"!S 

This is a five-bay frame I-House with a rearward extension of two 
stories. The front gable and end gables contain semi-circular 
windows with unusual foil-like tracery. The main entrance is 
transomed and has sidelights. In 1927, the original portico was 
r~placed with the present large front porch. In the 1940s, a bay 
~1n o was re laced with two re ula~ windows. The . interior 

43. ..,STC,.,, .&NO Slgtl~c..lll~ 

40. V~18L.E l"WOll 
~a.JC: RCAO ~ 

41. OIS'T.llfCE l"WOM J.N D 
l"WONTAGC ON RO.AO 

TD( l 

!'fO ( ) 

Charles F. Liese, whose father William Liese came to Lafayette County in 1868 from near 
Lowell, Wis., built this house in 1882. In 1897, Charles F. owned 285 acres east of Cor
der in S. 26; other members of the Liese family (in particular Frederick Liese} pwned ad
ditional acreage in the vicinity. Land belonging to Charles F. and Frederi"ck {brothers) 
was added to the town. The house on M~ple Street remains in the Liese family today, the 
present owner being the grandson of the builder. Although integrity has been reduced 
somewhat by alterations, it was selected for its architecture and for its a~sociation 
with one of Corder's founding fathers. The William Liese family immigrate 
fr m Germa i 1 

... CDCJtl~fON °' !JltVUtONMOIT AMO aunutU)UtGS 

Outbuildings are a horse barn (built in 1935), a smokehouse, a granary, a garage and a 
machine shed. The environment is rural/residential, the Liese House being situated just 
beyond the cit limit with other houses north and west and farmland to the east. 

~- ~~u~~Lf:se';"~h~11~1story of Lafayette County (1910); Corder, Mis- .. ,R~~~=an~ 
souri, 1881-1981 (centennial publication), p.3; plat maps. •1. 0Ra.a.H1uT1cN 

RE'Tl.IRN n.us F-ORM WHEH ecMPt..£Tnl TO: OFF1a Of' HISTORIC PRESERVATION 

: ,, .a.otll Tl Cll .&&. SNCZ IS !t 0::: ED• .l T'T .lC:H 
~rt S>4~ET(SJ TO T>«S l"O" .. 

P.O. BOX 17S 
..JEFFERSON QTY, MISSOURI 6~10% 
PH. 314-7?51-<4098 

Show-Me RP 
4&...0AT~ 149. REVlSIQN 

7 /21/8Ej -



MISSOURI . OFFICE OF HISTORIC PRESERVATION 
~RCHITECTURAL/HlSTORIC INVENTORY SURVEY FORM 

I '· P"C£.~T l.~C:..U.. ~AM~CSI OR :ESIGl'C4TIOH(S) 

----------------------------~ Zion Lutheran Church 

. NO. 

115 
z. C:OUNT'T 

_____ L_a_f~a_.v_e_t_t_e _______ '· OTHER NAW~(S) 

l. 1..oc .• moN o,. Show-Me Regional 
NEG.iTivE:! Plannina rnmi c:;i 

I. OOC1UPT10N 01' 1.Cc:..\TION 

Lot 17 
Li ese 's Second Addn. 

(Northwest corner of ~iese 
and Eliza beth Streets, in 
Co rder ) 

24. OWNG•s AME AHO .t.DCR~ 

DOVER TWP. (CORDER.) 

37. C:ONCITION 

9. :::ORCIHAn5 

UT 

UTM 

Zion Lutheran Church 
Corder, Mo. 

INT'DnOJI _____ _ 

I.O N& 

39. !MO»fGE:Rtr> ~ TD ( ) 

11. ~N 'U.TICN#.1. TU ( IZ. IS IT TES ( ) BY WHAT ? NO tx ) 
ttGISTEJt ? ~ ( y l WGIBL!: ~ NO ( r;;--:;;::;;;-:;;~;;;;;;;;;;;mji;iiiiiiiiiiiii-al ____________ ...., ____________ _,.z~ o~~R ..------------------1 

TD( A l 13. PUT r;:, '3"T.1L TD ( ) 14. OtSTitlc:T YD ( 
>-tt~ :1STRICT' NO CX) ~7 HOC None 

''· lt.4111 01' tSTUUSHC) CIST'ltl~ 

N/A 

This is a frame, cross-gabled church building with a three-story 
tower topped by a spire. The entrance is in the squar.e base of the 
tower which is partially recessed between the main and a front-fac ng 
wing. Construction material included native lumber and sandstone 
steps quarried near Warrensburg. The building was remodeled in 192 

ter w rk in 1 · · · 
•s. "•STORT AND s1GN1"1e..ut~ dows and be 1 t courses have been removed from the tower. D-5 

Construction of the Zion Lutheran Church began in 1899 and was completed in 1900, under 
the supervision of builder/architect Henry Meyer. The church had been organized 11 years 
earlier, in 1889. This is the church's second building, the first having been o~tgrown 
as Corder boomed on the route of the new Chicago & AltDn Railroad through central Lafay
ette County. This is an impressive building with its steep gables (including eight at 
the base of the spire), fine Gothic-arch windows and tall tower. There appear to be no 
exterior alterations, or at least no distracting ones. 

~. cnc:JtlP'TION "' DtVIJtONMIMT .UCO OUTIUIL.DUfGS 

The environment is residential. The site is a corner lot. 

~- sou•c:u 01' I N~O•MATION .... "
1
UPARC> IT 

"Corder, Missouri, 1881-1981" (centennial booklet), pp. 22-23; R.Maseranq 
Site Vi Sit. •7. ORGAHIUTICH 
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"' N t"I CJ'): 
.::> __ ...;;:..:,..:;:..=..~.:..!..::.:......-..-------------------------~---...-~~~~~::":":=:~-1 Show-Me RP 

RE'TI.JRN Tl-415 F<JRM WHEN C:lMPLETEO TO: OFF'lC!: orr HISTORIC: PRESERVATION 
P. 0. SOX 17S •a .. ;J..t.T~ •9. IUVlSICN 

· ~ ~1r.orAL ~ rs ~£CEO • .&M'.lC:>t JEFFERSON QTY, MISSOURI 6~102 ] /21/8 

.% 
o.t.TUSI • llS 

SEPAJU.T"E SMUT(SJ TQ T,...S ~ORM PH. 314-7~1-409• I 



~,JSSOURI . OFFICE ·OF HISTORJC 
_-RCHr1=:clURAL/HtSTORIC INV~NIORY SURV~ 
= 

PRESERVATION 
FORM DOVER TWP. ( COJ1DER) 

116 1 •· --~~[."fT 1..:1~ NAMftS) OR :~1'6 ... Ai::N(!J 

__________________________ __,,,. Le-Shaun, Inc.; Lafayette Co. Emergency Management 
.. .. o. 

Headouarters 
Lafayette 

I ~- OTHVI "'1.rfHburi Va 11 er Hum::.n Resources Devel opmenf Corp ;; 
l. 1..::::..:.T:O"C car Show-Me Reoi ona l ~ ....... 

"'[~~~ve:~ Plr1nnino rxr."'11;~,;n Corder Public choo1 (fonnerly) formerly) 

:: 

1&.. THEMATIC: c::..i.T£W.::RT 2• llfO 011' !'T L 
t---H_1_· s_•_1..0_r_i C_/,_A_r_r_...i_· t_o_,..._+_, ... r;..;~ ... 1......__~t--~-· -~---· Ol ...... D~T.;.;?C:;.;.R;.;.:'~;.;:~;..._-TC-S-(...:}.:...)~ ~ ,. 

11. QAT'!!S) OA ~!.RICO 110( ) Z' ~ 

I Sr.'.C:F:C. ...!:~ LC~T'Dc 
. T'CW"'4 I_. 5 Q tf IUJtQ .2.5l:L SEC'TI ON ? 6 

" <:.. 'i'I' CJll i'OWl'I • S-n.a:T 4.QCRC.5 

Bui 1 t 1909 ~~~~---------1 '< -39-c FCUNCATICN a..t.TCRl.AA.. -
-----~"--~=--:--,.---,--""--------------!1---------..:..:..:..: ________________ ..J ~oncrete ~ -

313 Elizabeth St. 

~- ;;Corder I A4J.., VIC::J'flT'T ••• S'TTU Ollt o~,,G,. 

-------------------------J--_.;.I...;t..;.a_l_i.;;:a_n.:.a..:t.:.e ____________ ..J 3 1. ••i..:. c:!)N:STRUl:~CN 

Lots 7 and 8 
Block F 
Corder 's First Addn. 

(Southeast corner of North 

19. ARO.ITC~ Olt U.~INUR Br i ck 
Geo r oe E. McDonald u. "°o"' TY~!: AHa ~rvu""-

1-2-a.-~-=-,.-T-R-~-.-o-•_o_•..-.;11J~,u~Dt---.. _______ _. Hipoed; asohalt 
,,_ ___ L_e_w_i_· s_ &_ K_i_t_c_h_e_n _________ ___. :o.. 1ea. o, u.-rs 

Zl. ORIC91NAL. ust, II' Al"PAREHT FltONT 7. S1CE 

,__ ___ s_c_h_o_o_l_h_,o...,u .... s...,e..__ __________ ___. 3•. ·~ nuTlilocT 
Common bond Z:Z.. ""~!:HT USE 

Offices, Head Start facilitie Irrea ul ar 
and Elizabeth Streets, in Corder ) %3. OWNERSHllt i-ueu~a X J 

~"'v.1.nc , 
.A.Ct:m 0" ( ~ ) 

~~() 

24.. OWN~·! NAME AHO ADCR~ lllOVC) ( ) 

UTM 
City of Corder 31'. CCPUllT10A 

llf'T'lJftmt. _____ _ 

UT ~~ Exel / Good 
__ :.._o_ .. _. ______________________ _. z=... OP'VI T'O P\lllUC:? TES( ) 

MC( ) IQ. STTI ( ) 

autL.CINCi CY l 05..IE~ ( ZL u:u::..A&. :QNT.&.c:T' lt!:R30JI OR CAG.AHIUnOlll 39.. !J'n).Ut'9ER!:n~ TD ( ) 

tL ~" '14~C"AL ~ ( ) 'IZ. IS IT TD( ) IT WtW.T'? llG(X) 

~~0 ~ "° fY l w~~~ ~· , ~n-.--~-~-R--S_U_Jll_V~----~-~-.~--,-N-~-U-C-E-~-~---------------~ 
I J.. ,..r, 7 !3"'r.lL TD ( ) '4. OTSTW"I~ TC ( 
~ =~1~ ~ "'°ex l .:aaTDmA&.7 llf'O( None known 

-~. .-UJr.")40t CDCU~• OIP 1.....0~.urT ~TI.H•ES 

4.0. ~18L.£ '"'CM 
~auc: ~a~ 

41. DIST~ '"'OM .lH D 
FltClllT~ Cl9lf JtaAD 

nscA i 

""°' 

An Italianate influence is 5-uggested by decorative cornice brackets 
on this asyrranetrical two-story brick building. The hipped roof 
fl ares into a square bell tower/ cupola, adding to the effect. The 
t ransomed double-leaf entrance is recessed behind a round segmental 
arch (six rows of headers ) spanning two pilasters. Above the en
trance, a doub1e window is capped ~it~ a fanlight in a segmental 
arch. Other windows have flat rad1at1ng segmental arches. Two bric ses 

•l. ..,ST'01n' ..uac siau11t1::...U1C:Z: through the stone 1ugsi11 s of the first and second floor ·wj ndow ooen-
HlQS. A.._tubular meta1 fire chute is on the north. A newer building on 
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tne eas L. is connecteu by a passage\vay. g 
Built in 1909, this bui1drng served as the Corder Public Schoo1 for more than half a centurx. -
The first four-yr. high school class was graduated in 1912. After the Corder and Higginsvi. e ~ 
districts merged in 1966-67, Corder purchased the building for $1 and has leased it to vari us ~ 
tenants including the Missouri Valley Human Resources Development Corp. George E.McDonald ~ 
was the architect and Lewis & Kitchen was the contractor. Today the building houses the · ~ 
county's emergency management center\ a garment factorY. operated by Le-Shaun,Inc.~ and Mo : 
Va lley's Community Svc. Center. Within tne Show-Me Region, this is a unique schoo1house in 
relativel unaltered condition and should be a riorit buildin . Since it is connected onl 

..... =~:Jtt~,0,. ,,, °'""llCNMOIT .uo aiJnui~l'fG.S oy a .Passa~eway, t er.~rwer u1 a1ng is ess isrup 
A rormer scnoo 1 house (moved from a rur~ars i 1tt )wq~ ~ u~1: °s~uEtH, ~~lned by the Corder Li ans Cl 
This building is within a residential neighborhood in the portion of Corder which is north 
o_f._ th_e Illi nois Cen_tral - Gulf Rajlroad _riaht-.of-w._av .... The adiacent building houses the Head 

~. -,o~.io oi '"~o,. .. 'TlQ',. · • ....... .__ ~..... · '"' '1
w

11 
' J "' ' ' ·~ • •c. ,., .. £Pa..AC rr 

"Coraer, Missouri, 1881-1981" (centennial publication), pp. 25-27; R.Maserano 
J. M. Crick~ site visit. •r. oRG...,.1~ ... m=,. 

?.~.J~!'f ~tS FORM WHe. OMPt...=. 1 Ell TO: Or;.-1~ OF HISTORIC PR~BVATICN 

,, ..... -:: 1 ~:x•1.. ~ rs ~a::c. £~.ac:>t 
SZJll'IULf.n Uott:l7[JJ ~ TMd '0111-. 

P.o. eox t7s 
J£Fl='ESON c:i"""r, WlSSCURI ~=l~ 
PH. 314-7!51-~096 

Show-Me RP 

. .. 



MISSOURI . OFFICE OF HISTORIC 
ARCHITECTURAL/HISTORIC INVENTORY SURVEY 

PRESERVATION 
FORM DOVER TWP. (CORDER) 

1. · NO. 
117 4 . PfltOE."fT L.O~ NAMftS) OR OE!IGl'CATION(S) 

i.. ~ouNn Bea rd Residence ? 
Lafayette ~-;;::;,;-;:;:::;;;:~---------------------------------------J ------~--------...! !. OTHCR NAWE CS) ::: 

l. L.Oc..\TIOH 0~ Show-Me Regional Carthrae House -....J l'lfG:.Tiv~' Plannina rnrnic:~ · 
&. sr.:c:Fic :..£~ 1..0C~TlOH 

TOWNSMI,. ~ N IU.NGL .2.5li.. S!C:Tl 01ll 

I~ C:':"'f OR TOWN t !TRE.."I AOORas 

317 Main St. 

Lot 
Block C 
Original Mitchell 

(East side of Main Street 
between North and Wall 
Streets , i n Corder ) 

t . C:~RCIHAn5 

UT 
UTW 

26 

24. OWNER"~ NI.ME AHO A.DCRCSS 

Tom · Beard 
Corder, Mo. 

__ L._o_,,._·--------------_,. ZS.. ~ TO PUBUC:? TES( ) 3L ~ATIQll(. • ""D cX l 
Srr!( STRUc:T'tJRt;( ' r---------------NO_<_x_>..,__UHC __ ~_ww_A_~_!_ M_a_1_n_t_·~NO,;,;;..:(~~l 

______ ,Ul_L_c1_NG_<..._ _____ o_•_.1_ECT_c_>_. %9. L.Oc:.AL ~NT.I.CT PUtSON OR ~IZA'nON 39. !HO.AHGERED?' 

I Q. 

TD( ) 

NO tX ) •l. ~" UT10N~ TU ( ! j 1z. IS IT TES ( . ) BY WHAT~ 
"~., lfO ( I I WlifBLZ! NOC ) 1----------------_. 

27. OTH~ SURVETS IN WHIC:H lNC:LUCEC ...-----------_,. 
l l.. '&lf'f' at' ~a. TD ( ) 1•. OIST'Rlc:T TD ( ) 

1-tttt ::llST'Rlc:" ., l'fO ( X ) ?OTDmAL 1 HO ( 1 

t! . N~ Q~ tSTUUSMED CISTRICT 

N/A 
None known 

4'0. VISllU ,,itOM 
l'\JBU C: lltO.&D ~ 

41. DIST.UC! lfJtOM AND 
ll"ltOMT.&Ga ON RO.AC 

This is a two-story frame cross-gabled house with an i nteresting 
two-story bay window in the front gable. Finials and t he relative y 
steep front gable suggest a Gothic Revival influence. The facade 
i s asymmetrical, with the entrance under a hipped porch roof with 
a small gable in the front. Decorative shutters flank the front 
entrance as well as the windows. 

J-35 
Dr. Lewis Carthrae Sr., a Corder physician, was an early and longtime owner of 
this Victorian house. Dr. Carthrae was practicing medicine in Corder prior to 
1900. A son, Dr. Lewis Carthrae Jr., coritinued his practice. This hous~ was 
selected for the inventory as an interesting example of a Gothic Revival-influenced 
Victorian house. The date of construction was not obtained but it is one of 
Corder 1 s o 1 de r houses. 

This house is in the middle of a residential block of Corder. 

4..S. sou,..c;u a~ 1Nl"01'M.& TION 
J. M. Crick; site visit. • •• '"'~ flT 

R.Maserano 
47. OAG.U.IZATION 

-.~E'TIJ--RN--T'H-1_s_F-O_R_M_WH--EH--co_M_P_t..ET£D ___ TO_:_o_FA_~--o-,,-H-1-STO-R-1-c-P-R-!S-ERY.-~-Tl-0N-~ Show-Me RP 
P. o. SOX 179 .... OAT~ ••• REVlSION 

· ~ ADOIT1CN.&L !'NCZ tS ."Cll:ED • .t.TT.lC:H .JEFFERSON QTY. MISSOURI S~l02 9I13/ 8 -
sz~n SMUT(S) TO Tt«S ,o,... PH. 314- 7~1--4094 
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MISSOURI . OFFICE OF HISTORIC 
ARCHITECTURAL/HlSTORIC INVENTORY SURVEY 

PRESERVATION 
FORM . 

DOYER IQWNSHip (CORDER) 
I. NO. 

118 
4. P"CDfT l..O~ NAM[(S) OR ~Ol~ATlON(S) 

Kleinschmidt House 2. C:OUHT"T 

_____ L_a_f~a..,;y;;..e_t_t_e ______ ....j '· OTMU NAW~(S) 
l. L.oc:.mOH o~ Show-Me Regi ona 1 

NEG.iT1vn Pl nni no · · 

1. CJTY OR TOWN 

Corder 
I. COCRIPT10N 0,, L.O 

Lot 
Block B 
Original Mitchell 

(East side of Ma i n Street 
between North and Wall 
Streets, in Corder) 

!J. C:::OACIHATE.! UTW 
UT 

24. OWNE:R•s NAWE "'"0 ADClll~ 

Jufi e Crose 
Corder, Mo. 

___ L._o_N_a _________ ~--------1 25. ~ TO PYBUC? 
10. SlT( ( ) 

9U1l.DIHG ( ) 

11. ON NATIONAL. 
lltGiSTE.R? 

TU( 

lfO ( 

11 'ART C1' !:!"r.lL 
H1S't Cl~ICT' 

' '· UM! Off !ST.l4USMC> 

N/A 

4Z. ir\JKnofO ~IP'TlON Of' IMfl'OlfT'AlfT ~TURES 

None known 

The facade of this Neoclassi~al Revival style house is dominated 
by a full-height porch with a roof supported by classical columns 
with volutes. The porch roof contains a pedimented gable with a 
fan l ight. An upstairs porch flanks the full-height porch. A small 
ba l cony continues the horizontal line where two windows are centere 
above the sidelighted entrance. Side-wings contain pedimented able 

37. C:CNDITlON 

'~~--------~ 
!:XnRf'O" Fair 

3a.. ~a:n°" ""D c ) 
UNC1!1'WAT ? NO ( l 

60. ~IBU: "'1tOM 
"'BUC: ROAD ~ 

OISTUC!'. RtOlll ANO 
'°"°"TA.Ge ON ROAO 

TD( ) 

lfO c ) 

•J. "'STOJn" ""o 51~1,,c:.llta: as o the third floor dormers. While the classical columns are made 
of wood, the volutes appear to be either iron or cast stone. Altera
tions include new windows. A porch with spindlework trim is in the b 

Hardware store owner H. F. Kleinschmidt was -the original owner of this old mansion, be-
1 ieved to have been constructed in ca. 1911. "H.F. Kleinschmidt 1911," reads a sidewalk 
inscription. The property remained in the· Kleinschmidt family for many years. In more 
recent times it has been an apartment house. Today, years of poor maintenance have taken 
their toll. The front porch should have attention soon if this unioue local ·example of Neoclassical Revivalarchitecture is to survive. Gilbert Kleinschmidt operated Klein-

sc m1 ar ware in o e in a own own u1 .... cnCJttf'TtcN "' VfY1RQ1WOCT .v.o ounu•LDiNGS ing w 1c survives. 
The Kleinschmidt House is in a residential neighborhood of Corder. A hipped-roof 
barn with a cupola is in the back and is part of the property. 
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MJSSOURI . OFFICE OF HISTORIC 
ARCHITE:CTURAL/H lSTORIC INVENTORY SURVEY 
I. NO. 

123 

PRESERVATION 
FORM DOVER TOWNSHIP (CO~DER) 

S & S Studio; The Sewing Patch 
_____ L_a""'!f~a;..y_e_t_t_e _____ ~ 5. OTMVI HAM!:(S) 

2.. COUNTY 

l. L.oc.lT10N o"' Show-Me Regional 
N£G.lT1vrs Plannino n · ~i Corder Drug Store (formerly) 

I. O~SCJU,,TION OF 1.0~TION 

Lot 
Block F 
L1ese's Addn. 

19. ARO.IT!tc:'T Olt EH~INE~R 
Undetermined ,l+ ROOI' TYPE AHC ._.... T~lAA. t-2-o.-c-~-"-T_R_ACT_1_0_.-0-,.-au-.L.:)-Vt--------1r 1at; compos1t1on 

e i n ed 3.3. lfO. OF SAYS t-2-l.-0-,.--.G-IN:.aoA~L~Ul..l!.i.:.E.:.., :.:.,,~A-Pft_A_R_E_N,.------1 FRONT' 4 ' SIDE N/ A (West side of Lafayette Street 
between Wall and Railroad 
Streets, in Corder) 

15. ttAlll! OF ltS"TllUSMEO Ql!T'RI~ 

N/A 

Commercial buildin 
ZZ.. P"SO~HT US,E 

Arts ano crafts center/stora 
23. O'WfllERSMlll' l»UIUC:( l 

PR!VAn( X) 

•z. 11"\1~9 CCICJitl~ON QI' l .. POllt'TAlfT FWJ.l"Ult!:S 

This one-story duplex brick commercial building has an especially 
nice, essentially unaltered symmetrical storefront. Double-leaf 
entrances to the north and south units are adjacent and recessed. 
The storefront is heavily windowed with much original-looking 
glass still in place. The apron pattern is repeated in the doors 
There are cast iron posts and a metal cornice. 

31L ~ANGO 
(~IN IN 
NC. •Z) 

4l. OIST.Ue~ ~ .lNC 
~ONT.A.GE ON RO.AC 

C-25 
The total effect of this turn-of- the-century commercial building is very pleasing and 
it appears to have one of the reg ion's most original storefronts. For many ye~rs the 
Corder Drug Store operated by Mr. and Mrs. · F. H. Ricketts occupied the north half. It was a drug store at least as early as the 1920s, known as Jackson Drug Store. Later it 
was Ricketts Drug, and then Jones Drug. The last drug store was closed in the 1950s. Among other tenants of the south pa rt was the Wa 1 ter Schulz Grocery in the. 1940s and into the 1950s. The research team was highly impressed with the integrity of the facade. 

This is a downtown building with adjacent buildings to the north and south. 

~. sou•ca OJ' .,.,,.CltllU.TION 4C. ""£PARED IT 
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J. M. Crick; site visit ; Forest Biesemeyer. R.Maserano : 
47. ORGAHIZ..1TION n 

-----------------------------------------------~ Show-Me RP ~ 3 RET\JRN il-415 FCRM WHEN COMPL..~ TO: OF'Fl~ OJr MISTORIC: PR!SSVATION i.-_;;..;..;..;;--....;..;.;;;~~;.....-----..... -... z 
P.O. SOX 17S 4A..QAT£ .,. UVlSICN OA~ts). 123 

·~ .&m)ITiClf.&L. S'JllLCZ rS .un:ro. AT"T.&CM .JEFFERSON arr' MISSOURI 6!5102 7 I 21/ 8 I . si;,..,.,..~ s ... ~rr t sJ 'T'Q THtS l'Clt.. PH. 314- 7~1- "4096 



MISSOURI OFFICE OF . HISTORIC PRESERVATION 
ARCHIT~CTURAL/HlSTORIC INVENTORY SURVEY FORM DOV ER TOWNSHIP 

I 4. P!ltO LllfT L.OC~ NAM!(!) OR ~E"GNATlOH(SI I. NO. 

127 I .. 
-~--co_u_H_TY ________________________ ...J Peacock Farm; Peacock House 
______ L_a_f~a_y_e_t_t_e _________ ..,j '· OTMCR HAW~ CS) 

l. l.OC.iTION 
l'Cf\a.1TlV£! 

I. OOCRlf'TlON O~ L.O~TION 

... ~ ... .. .. 

Z%. ,,,,_~ENT USE 

Residence 
%3. OWfllVlSMllll' PV8UC:( l 

PR!v.&n( , 

Z4. OWNG 0 ! HAWE AHO .A.DOit~ 

Betty J. Mendenha 11 ( 1987 PB) 

3&. OIAlfGD 
(~ININ 

NO.. 4Z) 

37. CCNDITIDN 

ADcmON( 

AL. c::R'C) ( 

lllO\ICI) ( ) 

9. c:;oACINAT'ES 

........ ~, ....... 

~ ~~ : IKTE1t!OIW _____ _ 

UT !XnRf'09' Good 
__ L._o_ .. _ .. ________________ __. a OPVI TO PVSUC:? T!S( ) 

SJTI ( STRU~Rt; ( NO ( X l IC. 

______ ,Ul_L_c•_NG__,< ______ o_s_.J!!:_CT_< __ ... %9.. LOCAL CONTACT ~ON o" OAG.1lHIU.TIO,.. 

11. ON "fl.TlON.&.&.. YU( ) IZ. IS I T T!S( )-----------------___. 
llt!:GJSTU 1 ..a ( y l WGI~ ! .. 0 C ------------+------"'---. 27. o-n.t:R SURvm ~IN WMIC:>t INCLUOED 

1i PART I:# ~•. TD c > ••. orsTR'lc:r TDC Listed as Missouri Century 
Min'. Ol~lc;';"' NO CX ) XlTDmAl.7 l'fO( Farm by the College of Agri-

1'· rcAwE o,, tsT.uusHe> cisnua cul tu re of the University of 
N/A Missouri--Columbia 

4Z. ll'"UlllTMOt ~ll"TION Oir IMPO.rrANT 'liTIJRES 

This is a two-story, cross-~abled frame house with Queen Anne 
styling including a cutaway bay window under the south wing. The 
south gable contains a spindlework frieze and i ntricate corner 
brackets. Other Victorian detailing appears in a small porch 
east of the south wing. Other gables also contain Victorian 
tr'm . T ere i aw st win .of one.story. The house appears to be 

39. !:HO»fGE:RED? 
SY WHAT? 

40. ~Ill.£ ll"ROM 
l"UBUC "°AD '! 

41. OISTAltCE '1POlll AND 
l"ROHT .\GI OH ROAD 

"'D ( ) 

"° ( 1 

TD( ) 

HO <X) 

This property is known as the "Ole Peacock Farm. 11 J. H. Peacock was the owner in the 
late 1800s. The date 11 1868 11 (on a sign at the entrance to the property) is apparently the 
date of construction, a relatively early period for Queen Anne styling in Missouri. In 
1877, Mr. Peacock owned more than 700 acres in Sections 29, 31, 32 and 33 of Dover Town
ship. This property was selected as simply an unusually decorative, essentially unaltere 
example of a post-Civil War farmhouse. 

6'. CDCJtlfl'TION ~ DfVUtONM!MT .IMO 

The environment is rural. 
buildings . 

OUT'IUIL..C!NGS 

Outbuildings include a large barn and smaller barns or storage 

..s. sou"cu air '""0"1111.AnoN ''· ""!PARC SY 
Plat maps; site visit. R.Maserano 
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MISSOURI . OFFICE 
ARCHITECTURAL/HISTORIC 

l, HO. 
129 

OF HISTORIC 
INVENTORY SURVEY 

PRESERVATION 
FORM MIDDLETON TWP. (WAVERLY) 

4. P"OL"fT l..O~ HAM!:(S) OR ~ESIGNATION(S) 

· Closterman Residence 2. COUNTY 
% 

~? 

Lafayette ~-;;;:;;;-:::::~:----------------------------------------1rv -----~~-------~! '· OTMU NAW!(S) \0 
1. 1..o ~T•oN o~ Show-Me Regional 

H£G.invn Pl nnina rnmic::c::i Lewis House 
I . SP'!Cl'1C U:~,l..O~Tl:W 

TOW .. 941" !)ll'i RAN"" .. _2_4W_-c-...... _ 15 ... TrtEMATIC c:.lTl'.wRT ... ~~~--;;.,;..;.;.;.;.:;.;;;.... __ _.~ - !9 - ..... ........ Historic . 
1~ o~ OR TOWN, STI{ECT AODROS ~~_,,,,,.,,~.-.;.....;..;;~~.-.u~~J...l.l.J.A.l....----1 TES< X> °' " 
Jefferson Street 11

• c.1.nm oR P!.R•oo No< ' 0!'1 · ~ 
~;:;-;;-;;:;;----:;-;;-;;;-;:---:~7:::-----~~--:~B~u~i~l~t:...:c=a~·-=1=8:5:0:s ___________ _f~30~.~F~O~UN~C~A~Tl~ON---~-.T-[_R_l .... ----1~ ~ 
1· CJT"'I' OR TOWN ,, RURAi., VIC::N IT"'I' ••• ~ OR OESIGN Concrete b 1 ocks ~ ore 

Waverl · G k R · 1 ~----------1 ~ ~:":"::~:::=-::--:-:--:------------i~--~r_;:e~e~~e.!.v..:.i:.v.!!a..:._ ________ _J 31. •AU.. CONSTRUCTION ct> 

•· oocR1,.,,c,. oF 1..cc:..1TT0N "· ARUa.d•nc:T 01\ ~\i'"EH l~ood frame 

10. 

lot .1 
Block 17 
Shroyer 1 s Addn. 

(Southwest corner of 3rd 
and Jefferson Streets, in 
Waverly) 

n etermineo r-----------------1 "- ltOOtr T'T,..t: .&MD ii&AT[JtlAA., 
20. ccNTRACroA 01t auau:>u Gable~ asphalt 

t---U_n_d ... e ... t;..;e;..r ... m.;..i_n ... e ... d ________ __. n Ho. oF a.1.'fs 

2l. O"IGlNAL. U!Et ur .t.P'P&RENT FRONT SIOE 

t---"""R.;..;e;;..;;s ... i~d;;..;;e;;.;.n;;..;;c;.;e..._ _________ _, 3•. • .u.i. nuntoT 
Wood siding %%. P'A~HT USE 

Residence 

24. OWNER"' NAM! AHO A.CCR~ 

Mrs·. Mildred Cl osterman 
Waverly 

l 3L 04.Al'fGD 
(!:XP'l..AIM IN 
NC. 42J 

13.. nJfT Oil !:!n8. T!S ( ) 14. ~tSTR1C7" TD ( 
HtS't :l1ST1Uc:T ' NO ( X ) ?OTDil1Al.1 NO ( None known 

IS. NAM! Oft tSTUUSMC) OIST'Rtc:" 

N/A 

42. l'Ulf""40 ~1'9T10N Of' tlO'CllrTAICT ,.WJTUlt!:S 

The pedimented main roof of this interesting frame house extends 
over the front porch, where it is supported by four octagonal 
wooden columns, creating a temple- front effect. Unusually mas 
sive brackets also are employed under the porch roof. On the 
north, a transomed, pilastered entrance is under a similarly
ilastered window in a gable. (The original gorch and its roof 

at this Other a·1terations include 
•s. ..,si-a,.,. AND s11H11"c:.uc:.i construction of a basementThrn 197. L a rf 1 erd, a ac pgrc k as 

converted into a kitchen e or1g1na oun ation was ric . 
A Mr. Zimmerman is said to have 5ui It tn1s rather unique pre-Civil War house on a high 
bluff above the Missouri River. In 1874, Mr. Zimmerman sold the property to Joh n Ma
jors. Later owners were Mr. and Mrs. Ben -Lewis and Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Davis.· Mrs. 
Davis (Gabrielle), a daughter of the Lewises, was a niece of John Majors. By at least 
one account, this house is said to have been struck by a round fired during the Civil 
War by a U.S . gunboat called the Thomas E. Tutt. (The gunboat crew had been provoked 
by a l ocal bushwhacker who shot at them with a six-gun .from a high point known as Mt. 
Rucker.) Although somewhat altered, this house was selected for its architecture and 
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.... cnc:Jt•~ra" °" 0tV1JtON111ENT .uto ounu•LDu•G.3 as an antebe 11 um resource. : 
This house on a residential street overlooks the Missouri bottoms. It is in the part N ~ 
of Waverly originally platted as Middleton. (Midd leton and St.Thomas were consolidated i: ~ 
as Waverly in 1848, apparently · a few years berore this house was built.) 

45. SOUlllC:U QI' IN,QRMATTON •C. '°REP&RtI> IY 

Mrs. Mildred Closterman; Mrs. ~~nw. Bricken; various historical R.Maseranq • 
accounts inc l.udi n J. W. Motte teon W. Corder. •T. 0RaAH1uT10" i-- S 

R-ETIJ-;;.R.;.N--..TI-t __ 1_s.._~...,,R--,.;...;.;.;-WH_EH ____ c_o_M_P_L£TED ____ TO_:_P._~-~-. _C:-_o_x_o-~-7-~-,STO--R-IC--P-R-!S-~--:A-TI_o_N-~ .... ,-... -.a-S A-~o-i.w_-_4M_1e ..... 
11 
.... ~_.P_,5._10_,.-o.&-.... -._-,

5
-, .... CJ1 -.i 

: ~ .w:QtnCllAI.. !Na rS ~C:::EC. ATT.&CH JEFFERSON QTY, MISSOURI 6!110% 
~fl'UAT'E SMU"T'CSJ 'TO Tlrd l'OIU• PH. 314'-7:51--40941 7/21/8 
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130 
Z. C:OUNTT 

l. L.oc..mOH o~ Show-Me Regional 
N£G.iTivf! Pl a nn i no · Fonnerly: Seighman House; Milnor House 

&. S~CIFIC I..£~ L.Cc..AT'lCM ,._ TM~MATIC: c.lTEGORT N 

TO•"~',. » N RAllGI'. ...zfilL sEcn°" J.1_ H; s tori c .----------------.;a r- · 
'' CJT'r 09t 'T"OWN, STRUT AOORDS l"'""'.'.~------.-;..;...;...;;;....~u.,,u..i..~i...i.W..ll.J.----1 Z9.. &ASDICNT ? TES ( °' "' 

IT. OAT![S) OR PUIOO NO ( -+, · g 
2nd Street ~~~~------------~Qi z -:::::-::::-;;=--"".":"-=::7.--:==:----+-..;.B.;;;.u.;..i.;..l .;.t_c.:.a~. _,;:.;18:..6:..0:.;s:.;_ ______ -J 30. FOUNDATION .. A.TERI.A&. '< ~ .. ro ~ 

1. c:JT"f' 09t TOWN '" "UR.U., VIQNITT 18. STT\..l OR OESIGN rt-

.._w_a_v_e_r_l ______________ ~J--~f~ta~l~ia~n~a~t~e~/~C~l~a~S~S~l~·C~a~l:__ ____ --1,....31-.-W-AU.--C:-C-N-ST-R-U-~-n-C-N----I~ 
1. oacJUPTI011 o' 1.oc:.J. TioN 1s. ARCH•TEa o" EHCilNUll Brick 

(South side of 2nd Street Undetermined 
just inside Waverly city 20- coNTRACro• 0 " suiU>Vt Hi 

a--...,.n-=d-...:~e.:..ri.:.:m..:.i .:.:.n.:..e~d---------133. No. o' u;rs 
limits at northeast edge Zl. OIUGUUL ust, ,, A1'9>ARENT F"tONT 2. stCE 

of town ) 

S. CQOACINATE.S UTU 
UT 

22. ~5 t,aEHT USE wrage 
lllU8UC:( 

lt"'V.&T!( 

Mrs. Fannie Warner & Mr. 
Waverly, Mo. Warner 

l 3 l!L CM.4J'fGD 
(!:XP\....&IN IN 
NCl 42) 

ADamON( X' 
A&..TDC< X' 

lllOVCJ ( ) 

IK1'D10lt _____ _ 

!:rT'!RrC~__Goo d/fajr 
__ 1..._o_ .. _ .. ______________ .,. %:!.. ~ TO P\JBUC? 

TES( ) 3L ~ATlON ""D ( ) 
NO ( l IQ. SITI ( ST~Uc:TIJM ( NO ( l UHOeft'WAT ! 

_____ •_UIUl __ •NG_c _______ o_11_J_Ea_c_ ... 2-. l.Oc:.&L CONTACT' P!:RSON OR OAG4NlZATI~ 39. !JICOAllfGCR!:D? 

Owner n WHAT? II. ON NAT10NM. TU ( ) IZ.. IS IT YES ( 
~GtSTER 1 NO ( ) WGl&li ! MO ( 

-----------..------.....,;_. ZT. 0Tl4~R SURVETS IN WHIC:H INCl..UCED 

ll. l"llJfr "' !3'nL YD ( J 14. orsntc:T TD ( 
""S°t'. OlS'T'Rlc:T ~ NO ( X ) ?OTDrnAl.1 HO ( None known 

t!. PUM! o rr ~STUUSHED CJSTRIC1' 

N/A 

40. ~llLZ ll"ROM 
~8UC ~O~ 

41. OISTUCZ FJK>11 ANO 
'1tONTAGC Oft ROAD 

TD( ) 

Na ( ) 

TD( ) 

~{ ) 
• 

()') ~ 
ro o 

The original part of this br1ck, hipped- roof one-story structure u=:·: 
consisted of two large rooms with a foyer. Later, two rooms were §; 
added. The three-brick-thick original walls were stuccoed several ~: 
years ago. The entrance and window openings in the old part have :::r: ~ 

0 ! brick segmental arches. This house was not inspected closely but c ~ 

..... a_n-.;e_n_t_ra~n_c_e..__.v_i_s_i_b_l_e_f_r_o_m._.S_e_c_o_n_d_s_t_re_...e_t-...-i_s__..s_1_i_h_t_1 ____ r_.e_c_e_s_s_e_d_w_1_·t_h.._ __ ~-------------------~~ 
4J .... STOJtT ANO s1a1,,c:..ua:pilasters, sidelights, a transom and a paneled door. 

Ortginal ownership of this interesting building was not determined but the 1896 plat 
indicates ownership by W. P. Milnor with coal mines to the immediate west operated by the 
Waverly Coal Mining Co. Another former owne·r was the Edward Seighman family~ There is 
a local perception that the building was used at one time as a weigh station for the 
nearby coal mines. Although altered, it was selected because of its age and architec
lire as well as its possible association with the coal industry in Waverly. 

64. CDCJtll"TIQN r6 DtV19HJNMPT .t.1110 OUT'IUJL..CaNGS 

This house is just east of an elevator where the Missouri Pacific Railroad track and 
2nd Street nearly converge, just inside the east city limits of Waverly, on the south 
side of 2nd Street. 

~. SOUlltCU OJ' IN'O~MATION 4 c. l'll'fH.Rll) IT 

Mrs. Fanni e Warner; Mrs. R. W. Bricken; 1896 plat; site visit. R.Maserano 
47. ORGANIUTlON 

-RETIJ--R-N_T'H_1_s_F<J_R_M_WH_EM __ c_c_w_P_UT£ll ___ TO_: _o_FA_~--o-,,-H-1STO--R-1C:--P-R_!S_ERY. __ :A..,.Tl,,_o_N _ ___, Sh ow-Me RP 
P. o. aox 17S 4&..0ATt ''· REVlSION 

· ~ .aDOITtCN.&I. !'Na IS ~r:E:CED. AT'T.&C:H JEFFERSON QTY, MISSOURI 6~102 
UP'UAl'E SMUTtSJ TQ T~ fORM PH. 314- 7~1-409S 
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I. NO. 4. PftCEMT L..Cc:..&I. NAM((S) OR CE.!IGl'fATlONlS) 

2.. COUNT"!' Waverly Christian Church (Disciples of Christ) 
_____ L_a_f~a~y_e_t_t_e _____ _... '· OTHO . NAME( S) 

l. ~oc:.iT10N o"" Show-Me Regional 
l'tEG.iTwn Plannino · · 

&. S~Cl'1C ~. LO~~ 
T'CWN5Mlf' !Jll~ RAlfGE 24W SECTlON 

·~ arr OR ,.ow... STRUT AODRDS 
Jefferson Street 

I. O~SCJUfllTION O~ L.O 

Lots 1 and 2 
Block 13 

15 

4Z. "UlrT"MO DDCJll~ON 01' 1.-0lt'T.&lfT ~TUlltES 

A parapet above the pedimented front gable of this brick church 
building is something of a departure from the usual temple front 
styling of Greek Revival architecture. Pilasters of brick are found 
in all four walls. Round arches with radiating voussoirs of brick 
are extensively used. With its recessed, archea central portion anq two arched entrances, the main facade has an arcaded look. Alteratio include a side entrance in a converted window opening, a basement wi 

•s "'STO"" .uto saAal'lc..ua a ron en ranee a e . a er1 or. . ar wo .t cone re e1 s eos ao 8a · wheel chair ramp. taine g ass w1naows w~r~ insta1 e in lY . 
Of Waverly's four Greek Revival-styled brick church buildings, this one ~1ith its extensive use of pilasters and arches is the most richly detailed example. A historical marker atth 
site notes that the denomination apparently was organized in Waverly in the .1840£. An · earlier building was destroyed by a cyclone. Constructed in 1859-60, this building is said 
to have been used as a hospital for troops ·serving under Southern Generals Sterlin(g Price and Josegh Shelby. The oistorical marker states that the church building 11 suffer ed) from occupati n by troops during the War Between the States. 11 Despite the alteratjons, this 
building was avtomatically sel~ctedhfortthe ioventory because of its architect re anq his-toric associat on . ot er nree GK 

.... cnCJtt,,,.1011 °" D1Yl11CN11aT .uio ounu•LD&NGS more an as e aver y ri stian urc . 
This building faces west from its location on the east side of Jefferson Street, and is in 
a residential neighborhood. 

% 
? 

'5. sou"cu QI' INlll'O"MATION ••• l'REl'.&Am .., Mrs. R. W. Bricken; Lafayette County Historical Society site R.Maserano : 
marker· church his tor · site visit. •r. 0RaAN1uT10N ~ ....:.:.:.::.:..~:...z...~.:;:.:..;::.:..:.~~~..._.=..;.~..-.:.~-.---....... ~-""""""'9m---,_..,~R"""".'.-~~~·-~·-~o~N~..., Show-Me RP ....... Q RETIJRN THIS FORM WHEH COMP~ TO: OFF1a orr HISTORIC: p -.--.n ..... ......----~...-.. ...... ~--~~ U1 .z P.O. BOX 179 4&..a.t.TJ •9. ltEV\SION OAT"ltSJ ·131 !,, 4COIT1CllfA&. SNa IS ~a%:EO, .&TTAC:H JEFFERSON QTY, MISSOURI 8:5102 /21/88 I 
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I • .NO. 4 . P~CV.T 1-0C~ .NAM[(Sl OR ~E51GNATIOH<Sl 

Peters Apple House 
2.. COUNT'T 

Lafayette 
--------:=~-------~ ~. OTHU NAM!(S) 
l. 1..oc.mOH o,. Show-Me Regional 

.NECnlvE5 Pl a nn i no mrni c: i Linwood Ha 11 

24. OWHER 0 3 NAJil! AHO ADC1tl3S 

Peters Orchards 
Waverly, Mo. 

4~. "1Jllfn40t ~ll'TlON Q.. I M.-0.rf.urT ~TURES 

This is a rectangular two-story corrunercial building which has 
been extensively altered as well as stuccoed. Window openings ar 
unusually deep. A vehicle entrance is centered in the recessed 
front, flanked by single-leaf entrances. There is a small loadin 
dock on the west. The building has been extended on the north 
with a concrete block addition. 

43. MtST'Oln' ANO SICiNt"1C:..U.U 

41. OIS"'r.lNU l'ltOM .&NO 
fl'ltOMTACZ ON ROAO 

In the 1890s, this ca. 1880s building was used as a drugstore/furniture store (west par 
and as a hardware store/tin shop on the east. By 1900, it was a general store in both 
units. By 1910orso, it housed a tavern, billiards parlor and shooting gallery. In ca. 
1920, the building was converted into an op~ra house/motion picture theatet. Lfnwood 
Masterson is said to have opened the building for its new use on Dec. 10, 1921. The 
building currently is used as an apple packing house by its new owner, Peters Orchards. 
Because of its long and varied history, this is a significant local building. The exten 
sive alterations were made.decades qqo. Too, this is apparently the only older buildin 
associated with the a le industr in Waverl . 

... CDc;JllnrcN " Dtvt9'0NMOT IMO OUTIUIL.CiNGS 

This building is on a corner site in the corrunercial part of Waverly. In the middle of 
the same block (to the east) is the John Dennis Thomas House, said to have been 
built in 1818. 

45. SCU"C:U QJ' IN,.O•UU,TlClll 4C. Jt"EPl.RC llT 

Mrs. Beverly Hutcherson; Mrs. R. W. Bricken; plat maps; site vis R.Maserano 
it. 4T. OflGAHIUTICN 

R-ETIJ--R-N_™_• -.-s-PJ-R-,.--WH-EN--c-o_M_P_t..e:Ta:J ___ TO_: -o-FFl-~--o-F-,..-,STO--R-IC:--PR-~-aN--A-TI_o_N_~ Show-Me RP 
P. 0. SOX 17S 48.. .:lA.TI: 49. "EVISICN 

. ,. .&Dt!IT'IClfAL !'Na IS ~aero • .&T'T.&C:M JEFFERSON QTY' MISSOURI 6"0Z 
Sl:~n S~UT(Sl TO T>d fQ~M PH. 314-7'9-409«1 /21/88 -
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, •• P"CE.'fT l..OC:...U. NAME[$) OA ~OIGNATION(S) 

-~-c-o_u_H_rr ______________________ ___. John Dennis Thomas House 
I. NO. 

__________ L_a~f~ay;..._e_t_t_e __________ __,r,~.~O~T~H:U;:-~N~A~ .. ~£~(,~):-----------------------------------------------..Jr::; 
l. 1..oc.mOH o~Show-Me Regional Gordon House (since early 1900s) ~ 

HfG.invEs Pl a nn i no mmi i 

I. OOCJUPTION Q~ L.Qc:.ATION 

Lot 10 
Block 14 
Ori ginal St. Thomas 

(North side of Kelling Avenue 
between Washington and Broad, 
in Waverly) 

S. C~OAOIHATES UTW 
UT 

Z4. OWN!Jl"S NAM£ .u!O A.DCRESS 

Bank of Waverly 
Waverly, Mo. 

__ L._o_ .. a ___________________________ ....,. Z5. OPEi TO PUllUC? 

10. SITI ( STRUc:;;TIJR! ( 

_________ •ui_LD __ •NG __ <~--------o•_.J_ECT __ c __ _. ZL L.Oc..\L CONTACT 

11. ON NATION~ 
"~STD? 

TU( IZ. IS IT YES( >._. ______ _ 
NO ( ) Wc;tBl.Z '! NO ( ________________ ....,. __________ .._._.z~ OTI4£W su~v~ 

13. ll'&RT C# ~ YD ( ) 14. OtSTihc:T ':'D ( 
Hf 51: OlS'T'R ICT • HO ( X ) ?OTDn"1.AL 1 NO ( None known 

rs. NAM! O~ tSTllUSHED OJST'Rlc:T 

N/A 

4Z. nJKn40 ~tfl'TlON 01' l~RTAlfT nATURES 

PUllUC:( 

YES( 
NO( 

This small, ~ide-gabled log fram~ dwelling has a dual-pitched roo 
and an exterior brick chimney which has been stuccoed. The origi 
house apparently consisted of three small rooms downstairs and on 
upstairs. The fenestration today is completely different from tha 
depicted in a ca. 1910 photo. That photo shows a symmetrical main 
facade with two window~ downstairs and two up. a central entrance 
and a metal-covered sinqle-pitch roof. In the 1920s or so, a fro 
porch was added; lafer, it was enclosed. The oak ~nd walnut logs 

) 3L O.VIGD 
(~IN IN 
HQ. 42) 

37. CONDITION 

J.DCr'T'ION ( J 

JJ..1"ERE%) ( x ) 
MOVC( ) 

INTDnOJt __ ._.._~---

~Rt'O- Good/fair 

31. !JroAl'fGER!D ~ 
9Y WHAT? 

40. V~18L.£ '1'0M 
ll'U8UC: lltOAD ~ 

DIST.l#CE ll'ltOM ANO 
'110NTAGC ON ROAD 

"'D c ) 
No ( x) 

TD( ) 

NO( X' 

TD( l 
~( ) 

•J. "'sron ""a s11•111"1c:.ut~ are secured with wooden pegs, it was learned when the house was con-
verted into a cottage. . 

This is the oldest building identified by the research team, having been constructed in 
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181~ by Col. John Dennis Thomas. Col.Thomas was among the region's.earl1est settlers, 
coming to the area as a government surveyor after the War of 1812, in which he served. ~ 
Col.Thomas P.latted a town which he called St.Thomas, just east of another early town nam 
Middleton, in the 1840s. Later, the towns were consolidated as Waverly. Col. Thomas is 
sgid to bave shot deer from the up~ta+·rs.~indQws of his home, located near the old BoQns 
lick Trai I which became the Santa re rai I. lhe house remained in the Thomas family tor 
most of .it~ historyt includioq the.many year.s that it was owned

1
bv Mrs. George P.thGordon, 

nee Lut1e lhomas. here is IQcal interest in at least a partia restoration, wi the 

~. SAU~ O~ INl'OltlllATION • • 4C. l'Rf PA.Rfl) 8T 
w.~cQtt Thomas, quoted in Carrollton Daily Democrat (undated clip R.Maseranq ; 
ping); Mrs. R. W. Bricken; site visit. ~.-t-.-o-R-aAH-,L\--T-10·,.---------1 ~ 

-RETIJ--R-N_TH_l_S_RJ_R_M_WH_EH __ C_O_M_P_LETED ___ TQ_:_O_FFT_~--o-rr_M_ISTO--R-IC:--,,-R-!:S_ERY. __ "-_TI_O_N_--t,___,;;.s;..;.ho_w_-... M_e __ R_P"'""---......... ,_, ~ .. i 
P.a. aox •7• 47•/-2.01A/T~8J'-'· 1tr:vis10" 04nts, •134 !,, AOO•TICNA&.. SN.CZ rS ~a:ra. ~n.&c:M JEFFERSON QTY, MISSOURI e:s102 I 
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1.. C:OUHT"I' 

4. P,itOE."'fT l...OC.U, NAMf(:S) OR :IE!IGlf.A'rlOH<S) 

Hackley Residence r:; ? 
_________ L_a_f~a_y_e_t_t_e ____________ _f,~.~O~T~M~U;:-~N~A~M~E~(S~,-----------------------------------------------l°' 
l . L.Cc..lT•oN o,, Show- Me Regiona l Feagans House ; Landrum House 

l't£G.lTivn Plannina mmi c:;i 
6. S~C::FlC: l.L~ ~c..\TlON IL iMEMATIC '-"Tt~RT ,. 

TO•N5M111 SlN u.-~-2filistCT1CM J 4 Historic .....,._..._..._....;.,;~~------....-i.o1 r- · 
t-"'---------___.""""""'-M.l....._.~..i...i-...i~-----1 ZS. &A3DIV.T ? T!S ( OJ '°' II' C.:T'T O" l'OWN~ STRUT AOORDS IT. O.t.T'!(S) OR P~IOO NO ( Q!' ~ 

Ke 11 i ng Street ca . 18 50 s 1-3-0-. -F-o-uH_o_1o_n_o"---_.-... -rt-R-1.,.-----1 <-< ! 
~~-::-:::::------:--:-'."~--~..-.:::~-------t-------------------------------~ ro ~ ~. CJT"I' CR TOWN 1,, ,_U1'AI.., VIClNITT 18. srn..& OR O!SIGN C"T 
___ W_a_v_e_r_1 __________________________ -t-____ G_r~e~e~k...;.;.R ~ev.;...;..iv~a:.:..;..l ______________ ~ ... 1-,-•• -.-u.---c-c-"s-T-R-u-~n--0N-------1n;-
I . OOC:J:Ul'TION O~ L.C~TION 1s. A.Rc.>oT!~ o" E."'fGINE!R Brick 

Lot 5 
Block 17 
First Addn . 

(Southwest corner of Kel l
0

ing-
formerly Main Street--and Broad, 
i n Wave rl y) 

Undetermined u. ROoir TTP~ .uic ~TVILAL 
r-2a-.-,-o-N-T-RACT---o-R--0R __ s_u-1ui __ u ____________ _. Gable· as halt 
,_ ___ U_n_d_e_t_e_r_m_i_n...;e .. d ________________ --1 n Ho. oF a•Ys 

Zl. ORIGINAi.. usr;, ,,, APPARENT FRONT 5. SIDE 2 
,._ ___ R_e_s_id_e_n_c_e __________________ _,.ltomtfftn1t~~°'T 

Z2.. P'llt~EHT usr.: 
Residence 

23. OWNER~HI~ PU8UC( l 
PRIVATE( X) 

lT. CCNDIT10fll 

A.CcmON( ) 

1.1..~cx > 
lltOV~ ( ) 

t. COOACINATES 

UT 
UTM 

24. OWNEJt 0 S Nill! .&HO ADCltEn 

George W. Hackley 
Waverl y , Mo. 

INT'ERtOJt_._. ____ ,.._ __ __ 

Exe/Good 
!XT[Rf'O" 

__ L_o_ .. a _____________________ ....,. a OPEi TO P\JBUC? 
TES( ) 3L ~ATION ~e x l 

10. SITI ( STRUc;TIJRf; ( NO< > Ulif.CefnW.t.T ? Ma i n t . "° < 
_______ ._U1_L_c_•HG __ < _________ o_11_J_~CT __ <_.,. ZL l.OCAL CONTACT' P!JtSQN OR ORGAHIU TIOH 39. ~AlfGER!:D ~ 

BT WHAT~ 11. ON IUTICN~ TD ( ) IZ. I S I T T!S ( ) ..-------
ltGtS'TU ? lllO ( y ) WGJBLZ ! NO ( _____________ ....,. ___________ .,. %7. Ont!R SURV 

!3. ~ C# ~L TD ( ) ••. OtS~~ TD( 
1>+tS1: OIS'TIUC"/' , HO ( X ) ?OTDCTIAL 7 NO ( None 

i s. N.Ull o,- tSTUUSHCI OISTRICT 

N/A 

4Z • .-U'""'40 OESCtl~ON O~ IMPORT.t.Kf ~TU,.!! 

This i s a side-gabled brick - ~ouse with a large front-facing gable 
containing a doorway. The original portico has been replaced \'lith 
a gable- roofed porch. The main entrance (under the front gable) 
is transomed and sidelighted. There are four interior chimneys 
(two per gable end). A small porch on the east has smooth supports 
wit volutes; tbis is decades-olq alteration. There is a small, 

•J. MISTORT ANO Sl(;Nll"'IC..UCI; 

40. Vl'518L.£ 1"1'011 
""au&: ~D~ 

DIST'.&NCZ l"tOM AND 
~ONT.t.GI'. Off ROAD 

D-27 
Dr. George 0. Feagans, a Waverly physician and surgeon, is believed to have been an 
early owner of this antebellum Waverly house. A subsequent longtime owner was T. R. 
Landrum, an insurance agent and mechanic who, rather interestingly, is said ·to have 

TES( l 

"° <x > 

TD (A > 

"'° ( ) 

"built" \~averly's first gasoline-powered automobile. Mr. Landrum apparently added the 
brick piers which support the present portico and continue around the southeast corner 
of the building. While this house's historic appearance has been altered, .the fact · that 
it is an otherwise well-preserved pre-Civil War house is rea~on eno gh for it to be i eluded in · It shou·1d robabl be considered t · · 

6'. cnart~ION ,,, !N"'JtONMDIT AMO OUTIUIL.OINGS group1 ng. 
Located on a corner lot, this house for many years faced an old two-story hotel which 
recently was razed for construction of the present Waverly City Hall. 
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A_RCHITECTURAL/HlSTORIC INVENTORY SURVEY 

PRESERVATION 
FORM -MIDDLETON TWP. (l·JAVERLY) 

L NO. 

2.. COUNTT 

137 
4. ?~CE.'fT l..Oc:..iL. N.Uilf;(S) OR OESIGl'tATION<SJ 

Spells Residence 

I . S~Cll"1C ~ 1..0UT10N 
TCWNSi41" !::> 1 N RAN~2_4_W_ SECT1Cll --11_ 16.. iHHi~t~ ri~[GORT ,...~-- _,.._o_. _o_rr_n_. o_R_.IE-~-----1 I ~ 
,, orr Olt iOWN. STRECT AOORDS r"::-:'.~~~ ............... ~~l..l.l..~i..J...1.1..L.~----1 Z9. LUD&DT? TU ( ~ ~ 

115 Commerci a 1 St. '7· o•Tusa 
0
" "0100 ~~~-........ -----NO_<_,g_. ~ i 

~:;;:;-;;;~;;.::----;-;-;,-;::;--;~:-:;:----+-:-~8 ~U ~i _l .:,t_c,:.a=..:... _.:.,18:.6:.0:.s:._ ______ _J 30. FOUND.ATICN lllATCRI...._ ro ~ 
r . CJTT oR row.. .,, Ru1t.&L., v1c::N1TT ••. STYU 0 ,. ot:siGN Brick C"T 

... -:-\=~a~v~e~r=l-------------------------i~......;I~t~a~l~1·~a~n;2~~~----------------.I--------------------~z · ll. WAU. CC .. STRUc;TION "' 
•. oocRa"TlcN o' 1.o~ncN 1s. ARc.•TEc:T 01t EMG1NuR Wood frame 

Lots 11, 12 and 13 
Block 23 
Second Addn. St. Thomas 

(N. side of Commercial 
between Jefferson and Wash
i ngton, in Waverly) 

Undetermined 32. ltOOf' TTJt~ ..&1110 WA TUIAI. 
r-,a-.-c-o-,.-T-R_ACT_o_"_o_R_av-,~-Vt--------1 Gable; asphalt over w 
____ n_d __ e_r_m_i_n_e_d ________ --1 n NO. OF IAYS 

Zt. OIUGllltAL usr;, ,,, APPARENT ~ONT 5 . 
Residence 

SIDE 

ZZ.. P"R~!:HT USE 
Residence 

d 
s ~ 

..., 
:::J 
Ill .. ,.. 
z 

(.I) -
l"':z~l.~O~W~N~~~~."~-------~PU~l-U~C~(~)+-3-L __ 04_41f_GD _ _.:. __ ADCIT1 __ 0_N_(--I) ~ ~ 

""'v.&n( x ) (~IN IN :::::: ~ 
NCl. 4Z) AU"EMn ( X ) V'I ~ 

»OVC)( ) z Z4. OWNER"~ NAME AHO 4DCllletS 

Mr. ·and Mrs. Les 1 i e Spe 11 s 37. C:O .. DITIOM ?; ~ 
V'I ~ 

9. C:)OROINAT'E5 U TM 1"1"Dt10R_______ ...... ~ 

uT !XT'!"'°" Exce 11 ent ci 
Same 

___ .. _0_"_5 ___________________ .:-~-0-PEll--TO-FH.J--.-U-C_? _______ T_ES_( __ )+-3&.-P~~~!~SC:~R'9'.~.&~TI~ON=======~===(x:=..I, g i 
srr1c > sTRUc:TIJR!t 1----------------HO_.;.<X_1+--UHO---~ww_•_~_? ___ ...;.;:;*'~<~> ro; 10. 

_______ ,_ur_LD_ING--(..i...~----0-1_..i_ta __ c_,.. zc. 39. !HCAHGE:RCJ., TD ( ' !? 
SY WHAT ? HQ ( X ) ; II. ON N•TION.1.1. TU ( IZ. IS IT T!S ( ) 

ltEGtSTU ? "° ( l D.J~a&.Z ! NO ( ) ..---------%7. OntER 
13. ,.alf'T' Oii DnL TD ( } 14. OISTR'ICT TD( 

lottS"t: OISTRlc:T ' HQ ( X ) ?0TDmAL 7 NO ( None known 
1 ~ . NAM£ O~ !ST.UUSHED DISTRICT 

N/A 

4L "VlrT"WO ~l~ON O~ lMl"Ofn'AlfT ~TI.U•!S 

This is a frame two-story Italianate-styled I-House with a rear
ward extension of one-story . . Fenestration of the five-bay main 
facade is symmetrical. Scrollwork brackets adorn the cornice w/ret 
portico and bay windows. Door and window openings are topped with 
curved hoods. The entrance has sidelights as well as a transom. 
Alt rations include the removal of t o central flues, metal Qorch . . . d b f 

~. VTS18U '1tOM 
"'YllUC ~O ~ 

OIST.ute:E RtOll ..lNQ 
Jf'RmtT.&a Off ROAO 

• 3 • "'STCRT .... 0 s•ceN•"c:..utd'Otomh.d b ive-room
1 

s~ct11 on 1 wats 9 so r1 e9m2o0 v~ add.etr at th h 
-1 a een a re at1ve y a e lca. s) a i ion o e ouse. 

Charles Thomas, of the Thomas family which was among the Waverly area's earliest settlers 
was the first owner of this interesting Civil War-era house. Markings on the foundation 
bricks--made at a local brick plant--indicate they were fired in 1864, the -present owner 
has determined. There is no basement, al~hough space has been excavated for a furnace. 
The property remained in the Thomas family until the 1970s. The present owner is seeking 
an old photograph so that the main facade, in particular, can be restored to its original 
or historic appearance. Subsequent owners1include Notley Thomas, who served as Waverly's 
first ma or. This a arentl earl after Charles Thomas a lication of Italianate 

... cnc:Jtt"ION ~ DtV1RONMc:NT MO OUTIUILDU•GS styling enhances the bui 1 d-
Thi s south-facing residence is in a residential neighborhood ing's obvious historic inte 
one block from Waverly's historic trade center. A wine cellar 
i 

£S. SOURCU O~ llf~OltM.&TION •41. "''fNRl:D n' 
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Mrs. Leona Spells; Mrs. Fran Bricken; Sanborn and plat maps; R.Maserano • 
Si te Vi Sit . 47. ORQAHIUTION ~ 
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MISSOURI . OFFICE OF HISTORIC 
~.RCHITECTURAL/HlSTORIC INVENTORY SURVEY 

PRESERVATION 
FORM MIDDLETON mp. (\VA:VERL Y) 

1 •· ?9'0E.lfT ~~ HAMUSl OR :E31GNATION(S) 

---------------------------------; Waverly Presbyterian Church 

' · NO. 138 

:. :=:.JHT"T 
_____ L_a_.c..,, a_y_e_t_t_e ______ ~ ~. OTHVt HAWE cs) 

l. 1..oc..lT•oN o" Show-Me Regional St. Thomas Presbyterian Church 
,..£~.lTTV!:! Plannina l11'T1ic::c:i 

% 
? 

I Sr.'.C!'1C: &..!:~ U)C:~TION IL T~EMATIC: '"'1TE~RT ,. 
· n:i..,.54,~ ::>l r~ R.uGE 2 4W SECTIOM _l.L H; s to r1· c r .-----------... ' · Z9. ~DIEMT? TfS ( ) OJ n ,,.. c.;~ o" T'OWN' sna:T ADO"D.5 1------__. ........... 1.1.1.. .............. 1o1.1..1 ..... __ _. ( -+i 0 

17. OAT'USJ O" Pf.RIOD NO X ) OJ C: Ke 11 i n Street Bui l t 185 3 .,_lo-.-F-o-uH_o_.r._n_o-,.-.-.-r-~R-,-AL--... ~ ; 
-. -Q~n.....-c~R~T~r;jW......_"---,,..~~-u"~.-~-,-v-,o~N-,~TT~----t-,-.-.-~---o-R-o-E-,-lG-,.------------1 Brick ~ 

Waverly l-.i reek Rev 1 val 1--31-. -•• -u.--c:-0-.. -,T-R_u_c:-,.,-0-,.----1 ro 
-•. --:o __ c_R-1P~TI-o-,.-o-~-~-o-~-n--o-,.---------+-,-9-.-AA-~-,-T-?a--o-~-EH-G•-N-u-R-------1 Brick 

Undetermined Lot 5 
Block 16 
First .A.ddn. 

(South side of Kelling Av~nue-
formerly Main Street--just west 
of comme rcial buildings in busi
ness block of Washingto n Avenue, 
in Waverly) 

t. C::;Ollt01NA~ UTM 

24. OWNDt•s N.t.111!: A.NO ADCR~ 

Donald Hartman 
Waverly, Mo. 

.• 

U1 Cll 
c+. 
• 0 

The front of this brick Greek Revival church building contains two ~ ~ transomed, double-leaf entrances flanked by pilasters of brick. ~ ~ There also are corner pilasters. The pilasters begin at the base o OJ z a simplified entablature. The front gable is pedimented. A small, ~ ~ sguare bell tower is centered near the front . Double-hung 9/9 wind ":!i ~ 
with flat arches are fouod.in the ~ides Qnd ~ear. The be lhtower

1 
ro -

~h~a~s;....:b~e~e~n:....;e~n~c~l~o~s~e~d_;.;.w~1~t~h.,.,..;.s~1~d~1n~~b~u~t;....1~n~t~e~r-1~t~~1~s;....;.r~e~t~a-1~n~e-d_.~~T-:--e~b-e~1~~-~~~,_..--:-~-~---,~ -
and taken to the Methodist Church Grand Pass.) 

Built by its congregation in 1853, the St. Thomas Presbyterian Church (used as a church 
building until its sale to a private individual in the early 1980s) appears to be the 
oldest church building in Waverly. Of Waverly's four extant antebellum church buildings, 
this one was perhaps the most understated in terms of its Greek Revival architecture. To-
day, however, it is the least altered. The research team recommends it highly for 
inclusion in any grouping based on churches or antebellum architecture. 

.... cn~~10N "" !MVUtONMDIT MO ounun.DlNGS 
This building faces Kelling Street. A downtown block is just east, with the east wall 

of the church only a few feet from the rear of commercial buildings (which face east). A 
residence is just west of the church. There are no outbuildings. 

45 iou•c;.u °' ,,,,,.O,UllATICN 
~rs. K. W. Bricken; Waverly article by J. W. Motte; site visit. 
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MISSOURI . OFFICE OF HISTORIC 
~RCHITECTURAL/HlSTORIC INVENTORY SURVEY 

PRESERVA ION 
FORM . MIDDLETON THP. (WAV~RLY) 

1 • · P~OE."fT \..Oc..lL. NAMECSI OR ::lE!IGHAilON(S) 

2-.-c-~-u-~n ______________________ ___. Fulkerson Grocery (formerly) 
140 

l . NO. 

Lafayette 
-----~~-------~ ~. OTMDI NAWECS) 
3

• 1..oc:.lTro"' 
0

" Show-Me Regi ona 1 Landrum Implements and Harness·, Opera House 
HEG.iTlvEs Plannina r. rmn· ~; 

Lots 11 and 12 
Block 16 
First Addition 

(West side of Washington Street 
between Ke11ing--formerly Main 
Street--and Commercial, in 
Waverly) 

.• 

24. OWNo·s N&W.C ~o ADDRESS 
Frank M. ~u1kerson 

lllOVC) ( ) G"> ::: 
-s > 

-9_-,-~o-A_c_s,,,-A-TU ______ u_T_w _____ _.. Jefferson City, Mo. 'n. C:ONDITIOll o ~ INT[JlrtCR______ g ~ 
UT 

__ L_o_ .. a ______________ _.. a ~ TO P\Jauc:? 
~Rf()" Fa j r c:2 

TES( ) 3L ~AT10N --0 ( J :i 

!IT~ ( STRU«:nJ~ { ) NO ( ) UXO.e!flrW&T ? "° c X> ~ ~ re. 
r-------------------t--------_;,;,;;...;..~o m _____ ._ui_L_c_•NG_<..._ ______ o_s_.J_Ec:T_< _ _. %L 1..0c:.&L CONTACT PDSCN OR OAGAHIZATION 39. !JICO~GERCJ~ TD( XJ ~ ~ 

11. ON NAT10NA&. TD ( IZ. IS l'T TES ( SY WHAT 7 NO ( ) ~ !_ 
"G1STDt? "°< , wca1BL.£! llfOC Neglect" ~c 

-------__..-._... _____ ...._.__,_. %7. OTI4ER SURV~ 1N WMIC:H INC:LUCEC 

11 nJtT a- ana. TD< > 1•. 01sTRJCT TD< None known "°· v~11u '1toM Ta< 1 ~ ~ "''ST. OIST'Rlc:T ., "° ( x ) ;:aon:MnAL '1 NO c ~•uc: ~o ~ 

IS. NAM!: Off !ST.UUSH!D OISTRlc:T 

N/A 

4~. trURnfot ~l~ON 01' IMPOJfTAlfT ~Tl.l,.ES 

This is a two-story brick commercial building. The apparently origin 
storefront contains a recessed double-leaf main entrance, two display 
windows and a single-leaf entrance to the second floor; doors are 
paneled and transomed. The four upstairs windows are segmentally arch 
The brickwork cornice is corbeled. Eight star turnbuckles are visibl 
There are three cast iron columns and an iron sill. Like adjacent 
bui dings on the south, this one ret?ins original or early leaning 

41. OIST.l.ltat ~ ANO 
'1t ONT AG« Oflf ROAD 

•3. NISTOW'r .ANO SIGlll~c:..Uta: E-4 

~( l 

This ca. 1880s building was a harness and implements store by the time of the 1892 Sanborn 
map. T. R. Landrum was selling harness, implements, furniture and "undertaker goods" in . 
this building in the early 1900s, and probably earlier. The upstairs came to be u~ed as an 
opera house while also providing space for storage of caskets. Later, dances ·were held on 
the second floor. In more recent times, this building has been known as the Fulkerson 
Grocery. Some window glass is missing but integrity is easily retained. It is a good 
local example of a late 19th century commercial building, and its appeal is enhanced by· 
the curious leaning rails.which protected the display windows while providing support for 
"sidewalk hiloso ners. 11 

... CDc:JtlirflON " tNYUIONMENT AlllD ounun.~NG.S 

This building is part of the old Washington Street business block between Kelling (formerly 
Main) and Commercial, in downtown Waverly . 
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MISSOURI . OFFICE OF HISTORIC PRESERVATION 
~~CHITECTURAL/HlSTORIC INVENTORY SURVEY FORM MIDDLETON nJP. (HAVERLY) 

.. NO. 
141 

z._ c;OUHT'T 
_________ L_a_f_a_y_e_t_t _e __________ ~~· OTMU 

Ron's Barber Shop (most recently)/Old Bank Building 

i. 1.ouT10N o,. Show-Me Regi ona 1 
H£~.lnv~5 Plannina mm· ~ 

Yancey General Store;Glish General Store 

L :OCJUPTlON O~ 1..0c..lTlON 

Lo t 12 
Bl ock 16 
First Addn. 

(Northwest corner of Cormnercial 
and Washington Streets, in 
Waverly) 

9 . COOACINAT"ES 

UT 
&..ON8 

UTM 

n Bank· Waverl Bank 

-----------------------------------
ZS. 39. !Ht).UGEAC> ~ 

IT WHAT? 
TD( 

HO ( 

) OJ ii 
QJ :: 

IL ::>N 
1
U.TIONAA. n5 ( IZ. IS IT T!S ( ) ----------

ltEGiSTU ., llfO ( y l wc;iaz ! NO ( ------------------.-.------------_.%7. OTWIR SURV 
11 ~ Oil !:Sn8. TD ( ) 14 . OISTitlCT TD ( 

~S"t OlSTRICT' 1fO cX J il'OTUmAL7 NO( None 
IS. NAME O~ f;STUUSH£D DISTR1c::" 

N/A 

4~. ll'Ullrn4at ~IPT10N 0.. 1....0lllTA.lfT ~T\JJt!S 

This is a two-story rectangular brick commercial building 
into north and south units. Although walls have been stuccoed, 
is an otherwise large ly intact building. The matching cast iron 
storefronts contain central recessed and transomed double-leaf en
trances. The metalwork is a product of Pullis Bros., of St. Louis. 
Three leaning rails remain. An ornate metal cornice, the best one 
ext n .i Waverl ca s.th font ara et Window re segmentally 

'°· ~18U '1tOM 
ll'U8UC: "'2AD ~ 

41. ·OIST..U.C:Z '1t011 .&ND 
,.,_ONTAGC ON ROAD 

TES( 

43. ..IS"T'ORT ANQ Sl_,.l~e.utCI; • • • 

For much of its history, this building contained a general merchandise store in its south 
half and a bank in its north. More research is neeaed to determine the original tenants, bu 
J.E.Corder and James and Grover Hopkins have been mentioned as possible early owners. The 
south unit was the Hayes & Yancey General Store by the early 1900s. After World War -Two, it 
was the Glish General Store. Later it became a barber shop. The Middleton Bank was in the 
north half during the late 19th century, and ·then it became the Waverly Bank which lasted 
i nto the 1930s . From 1941-1944, the north unit became the home of a l~averly newspaper, 
the Waverly Times. The second floor has provided offices for a dentist (southern part) and 
facilitie~ fot a masooic lodge ( otthe n p rt}, qmQng other things. The building was 
selected tor its archite 
... QDc:Jtll"TION °' !NVUtONMIJCT MO aunu1LD1NGS 

This building occupies a corner lot in downtown Waverly. Across Commercial Street to the 
south is q small frame building which originally housed a blacksmith shop said to have been 
patronized by Joseph 0. Shelby before he became a Confederate general. 

•C. ~R!NRED l"f' 
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MISSOURI . OFFICE 
~RCHITECTURAL/HlSTORIC 

l. NO. 

143 

OF HISTORIC 
INVENTORY SURVEY 

~RESERVATION 
FORM MIDDLETON TWP. (HAVERLY) 

4. P"OE.llfT l..CC..U. NAME(S) OR OE,IGl'fATlON(SI 

...... 
~? 

__________ L_a~f~a~y_e_t~t_e......, ________ ~r~;.-O;T~H~Vl;;-~H~A~w=~~(S~)----------------------------------------------.J 
Inman Residence Z. C:lUNrr' 

l. 1..oc..lT•ON °" Show-Me Regional Isaac S. Ha rren-N. J. Gordon House 
HEG.\Tivr;5 Pl ann i no . mrni · 

I . S~CIFIC 1..£~. l..Oc;.AT1Cfill IL T TI 
TC•NS11~ m iu."" 2.filL. uCT1a. ~ MHi~ t~ ri~twoRT ~~---~_,;;.;.-.;.;.;.;:.;. ______ ...._~ ' ~ 
·~ em Olt TOwN. STRUT AQO"DS ~.7.~. ~0-A~T!~{""'.'S-, -o-.. ...;.,.-!R ....... IOO~u..i..~l..l..l.U..o~------1 Z9. &UDIDCT? T:~ ~ x ! ~ g 

509 Broad Street Built 1857 ~ i 
;-;;:;:;-::;;~=::-----:=-::-:=-::-:::7::"::"::-------f---~~~:_::.:::.:~----------------1 30. FOUNDATION MATERI~ ct> ~ 
1. c:.iTY oR rowN ,,, 11tu11t.11.., v101urr •• S"tTU ?" ..s>Es1~,. Stucco over stone rt Waver ly · l:ireeK t<evivaV Italianate n--:--:"":":-:-:--:------------------------f----------------------------l~1-1-.-•• -u.---c-c-N-ST_R_u_c_n_c_N ____ -f ro 
•- oocJuPTioN o,, 1..o~TioN 1s. AACH•T!a o" ~G•NED Brick 

Lots 9 and 10 r---U_n_d_e_t_e_r_m_i_n_e_d _______________ _. 32. R<>oar TTPc .uic IUT!JUA&. 

Block 18 20. ccNTJt.Acro• 01t au1~u Gab 1 e · 
Fi rs t . Add n . t-__ u_n_d_e_t_e_r_m_i_n_e_d ______________ _. D. No. o, a.&-rs .• 

21. OTtGJNAa USE(! t~ APPARCHT FRONT 5 • SlDE 3 .,._. 

(Northeast corner of Corrrnercial 
and Broad Streets, in Waverly) 

es i enc ...,.. ____ __,,; ______ ....;~ ... ~3 =-· 

t-----------------..---134. WAL.I. TRUTlllOtT Ill : 
ZZ. ,,,,_DEffl'.' USE 

Residence 
Common bond ~ 
IP--------------~~ % :::0 ~ 

r:u~.~O~W~N~£R=s~H~lll':---------------~~~.~U~C:~(~)+-3-L __ 04_ANGD ___ __;;,~~AD~cm~o~N~(~) ~ ~ 
ll'RIVAnc x ) (t:XPU.IN IN .... ~ 

..------------------------..;..;.;~ NO. 4z1 ~~<X> ~ r 24. OWNEJt"S N&.WE AlfO AQCRESS MOVE) ( ) ~ 2 Doug 1 as Inman .. JT.-. _co_NDtTt __ °" ________ _,, £ ~ 
9. C::lOACINATD 

UT 
509 Broad St. 
Waverl Mo. '~------

!:XTVtfe" Exce 11 ent 
L.ONCI 

TD( ) 3L ~ATION "'D ( X ) 
NO< 1 UNOUWAT ! Mai nt. "° c , 10. 

IUIUllNG ( ) L.Oc:A&. CONTM:T P!'.RSON OR OAGAHIZA'T10N 39. !:1'«0.AlfG!:RC~ 
!IT WM.AT~ IL ON !'fATION.&4. TU ( ) IZ. IS IT TES ( ) 

~E.R? llfO ( ' W~BL.!! NOC 11--------------------_. 
TD( J 

IO(X) 

--------------' +-----------......-.. ZT. OTHER SURV~ 1N WHICH INCLUDED 1---------------~ 
1111t&RTOl'tsna. TD<> •4 .oisTmc:T TDC Listed in Missouri Historic 

lottS't OlSTRICT' NO ( X ) ~7 NO ( 

1~ IUMC Ofl ~A8USHED CJSTRICT 
Sites Catalogue 

N/A 

4Z. l'"UllTNO DESCllll'TlON 0" l..ClllTANT 'L\TUAES 

A full-facade two-story pdrch is recessed under the 
front gable of this rectangular brick house. This bracketed gable 
contains a hooded circular window opening with the date of con
struction, 1857. Porch supports are square wooden columns with 
beveled edges; capitals are modest. Railings contain a j igsaw-cut 
pattern. The south facade contains four evenly spaced, double-hun 
6/1 windows (two upper floor, two . lower) plus a modern basement 

4"0. vtS18U ,.,_OM TD ( 
~8UC: "°-AD ~ ._, ( 

41. OIST.U.CE '1tOll AND 
'110NT .IGC ON ROAD 

--------------'l'"-"'!'--~-!""--~-~-~...,..----------"!'-----~---'!"'P""-....,. __ -~~,_,;~:t: 4J .... rsroAT ""a s1GN1~c:.uta window. Moderate a 1 terati ans are apparent on the no rt . o 
interior has been remodeled. But the exterior retains integrity. ~ 

Dr Isaac S. Warren q ~tate reP,resentative from 1852-54, is said to haye been the origi- ro 
na1 owner of this striking resiaence. Dr.Warren ,a physician, moved to st.Louis at about 
the time of the Civil War. Subsequent owners include the Buford and Gordon fami·lies. Na
than J. Gordon, who fanned and operated a livery stable north of the house, purchased the 
property in 1898. The house remained in ·the Gordon family until its sale to the gresent 
owner in the 1970s. Built of brick fired on the grounds, this antebellum house with its 
full-facade double porch is architecturally significant. Presumably it could be nominate 
to the NR either as an individual resource or as part of a multiple property grouping. 

c 
% 

~. QDall"TION r1 DtYlltONMIXT AMO OUTIUILCINGS ~ 

This west-facing building is set well back from Broad Street (originally, Broadway). Its ~ ~ 
expansive lawn has been used for a variety of social and political gatherings. The loca- ~ ~ 
tion is one block from downtown Waverly. This part of town was origi.nall St. Thomas. 

'5. SOUJIC:U OJI lflfl"O,.M.&TIOllll 4 c. "''fl'ARC llT 
Mrs. R. W. Bricken; Missouri Historic Sites Catalogue; site visit . ..._R_._M_a_s_e_r_a_n_q___________ • ,.... ...... ,. 

4f. ORCJIJCIUTION +::. ~ 
R-ETU--R-N __ TM __ 1_s __ FO __ R_M_WH_EH __ c_o_M_P_L£T£D ____ TO_: __ o_FF1_~--o-~-.,.-,STO--R-1c:--P-R-!S-ERv.--A\-TI-c-N-_., Show-Me RP 3 

P.O. BOX 179 4&..0ATE ••• REVlSICN OA?'US> 14f 
:I" .ADOITICNAL !'Na rs ~EE::EC. AT'T~C.M 
SEH.111.T'E Sloe~IT(S) TO THIS 'OJIM 

JEFFERSON QTY, MISSOURI e~IC2 7 /21/S8 • i 
PH. 314-7~1-4'09C 



MJSSOURI . OFFICE OF HISTORIC 
~RCHITECTURAL/HlSTORIC INVENTORY SURVEY 

~RESERVATION 

2 
FORM · MIDDLETON TWP. (WAVERLY) 

.. ... o. 

?. COUNTY 

145 4. P"CVCT l.O~ NAM!CS) OA ::lE!IGHA~ON<Sl 

Summers Residence 
Lafayette 

-----~~----------' '· OTHU NAW~(SJ 
l. L.OC.J.TIOH o~ Show-Me Regional Corder House; Larkin House 

l'IEG.iTlv[' Plannino mm· i 

Lot 
Bloc k 25 
She l by & Co. 's Addn. 

(South side of Sixth Street 
at Jefferson, in Waverly) 

I. C:::OAOINAT'ES 

UT' 

UTM 

24. OWNER•s Pf.A.Iii! AND AOCR~ 
Richard Summers 
Waverly, Mo. 

r--------"°-v_m_c_>_,~ 
37. C:ONDITION ::::5 INTD1CJI______ ~ 

OT[MO- Excellent 
__ i._o_ ... _________________ a OPOI TO PUIUC? 

10. SITE ( STRUc:itJU ( 

TES( ) 3L ~ATION ,_
1 

. --0 ( ) 
NO ( X> UNC.!!1"#.t.T ? r a 1 n t . "° ( 

_____ ._Ut_L_D_rNG_< _______ o_•_.1r:_c-r_c_,.. ZL L.OC.l.L CONTACT P050N OR OAGAHIUTION 

4Z. nJlfn40 OE.!CtlP'TION 01' IM~llfTAlfT ~TUlt£S 

Gothic and Greek Revival efements vie for attention in this one
story brick example. The decorative gable trim is pure Gothic; 
treatment of the main entrance which is oilastered with a transom 
and s i de l i g h ts i s a cl ass i cal re nd e r i n 'g ~ as i s the po rt i co wit 
its octagonal supports. Decorative window crowns feature a foliage 
pattern. The steeply pitched gable roof flares upward at the front 
and side ends. The interior includes a curved sus ended staircase. 

•s. "'STCn ...,.0 s1GN•~c:.uci: one-s ory rame extension as een rewor e 

39. !HCAHGERED~ 
IT WMAT ~ 

41. OISTANGZ FROM AND 
ll"RONIT AGE ON ROAO 

0 
:D 

" ,. -~ 
> ... 
0 
% .. 

0 .. 
;;; 
:II 

Nathan Corder is believed to have built this house on acreage he purchased from Arnold, ~-c 

Betty and Upton Windsor in 1875. In 1906, Henry Larkin bought the house from the Corde rs. ::::5 V1 

The property remained in the Larkin family into the 1970s. This . house appears tq bear- ~ 

chitecturally significant and while it may 'not be antebellum, it might nonetheless be <.n; 
appropriate to include it within some type of antebellum grouping. The flared gables ~ 

~re unusual, although the present research did not determine whether this was the original ~ 
design. 

4'. CE'SCJtl,,,.ION °' DtV1ltOJOllJIT .utO OUTaUIU)UlfGS 

This house, in a residential neighborhood west of the downtown area, sits well back from 
Sixth Street and faces north. 

~. SOUltCU Q,. IN,.O•UU.TION •C. Jt"EPAR!ll IY 

Mrs. R. W. Bricken; anonymous typewritten reminiscences of an early11m-R_._M_a_s_e_r_a_n_o __________ ~ : 
Waverl resident· site visit. ,1. oAG.u.1uT10N ~ ~ 

REnJRN nus FORM WHEN CCMPL£TE:J TO: OF'F'IC!: OF HISTORIC PR!SERVATION ..,__Sh_o_w_-,..M .... e.._..R ... P_._ ___ .....,.<.n - ~ 
P.O. SOX 17S 4&..CATE 49. UVlSIQN o.t.~!5> • 145 

! ~ .&DttlT'tCl'IAL S'Nc.I IS leaJ:EO, AM'.&C>t JEFFERSON QTY, MISSOURI 6?510% 7 /21/8 - I 
S&~T"E S._.HT(SJ TO THIS 'Oltlll PH. 314-7~1-4096 



MISSOURI . OFFICE OF HISTORIC 
..lRCHITECTURAL/HlSTORJC INVENTORY SURVEY 

I . HO. 147 

PRESERVATION 
FORM MIDDLETON TWP. (WAVERLY) 

% 
? 

Lafayette r-;--;;:;:-:;;-::::;:-;-:7""-------------------------------------------l~ -----~~-~~------1 '· OTMVI NAME(SJ -.....J 

1
· ~i~~~' 0 " ~~~~~~~o Reg~~a ~ . Ledford House; Zeys i ng House 

I . S~Cl~C l..E~ LOC..:.T1CW ra. TMEM4TIC: c .. \TtGORT 

TC•NSM•" 51 N RANGE~ sr;CTI°" 15 Hi s tori c ~~~~~..-~---....:.-1 r- ~ 
II' C:T'I' 011 ~OWN, !TREET AOC"~ r'::~~~---;...,i~:....J..U..:i..M.l...i...:1.1..L..1~---I TU ( ~ ~ 

5 IT. OAT!:(SJ 011 P!RIOO NO ( " 

--;:;e~v~e~nt~h;;:~s_t_re_e~t:;-;(~U~.s::-.~2~4=):::--------t-~~~Ql·1~t~c~..:.-1§.!6~0~s~----------1~~~~~--~------1~ ~ • 30. FOUHD4TION WATERl.t.&. "" ::: 

T. OT'I' CA TOWN I~ RU,.41.. 9 VICNITT 18. STYU Cit DESIGN c-T 

--~W=a~v=e~r=l~-:-::---:-----~--------------tr----~G~r~e~e~k~R~e~v~i~va:..:...l......!.(~S~id~e~-~G=a~b~l~e~d~):._J ...... 11-.-•• -u..---c-cN-,-T-RU-~--0-,.------'n;-
1. :loc111,.TI011 o~ i.c~nc" 1s. AACH1Tr;a 0 1t £Mca1NuR Brick (?) 

(South side of Walnut Street 
j ust west of intersection with 
Bluff Street, in Waverly) 

r--._..u ... n ... d.-e ... t.-e.;...rm~i ;.;.n.;;;.ed,;;,_ _______ _. n 1t00,, n~E .&1110 aur~tAL 

20. ccNT1tACT0 111 01t au1u:iV1 Gab 1 e · as ha 1 t 
r---U_n_d_e_t_e_rm_i_ne~d _________ _.n.. .. o. o,, e,AYs 

21. OltLGlllA,Ld USE,_ 11' APPARENT FltONT j • SIDE 

,_ __ K_e_s_i_e_nc_e--------------1 3"··~ nu~ATMo.T 
Z2.. P9t !3EJfT USE 

Residence 
Stucco 

ADCmCN( 

AW~(;( 
lllOVED ( > 

t . C;)ORCIN41'ES 

UT 
UTM 

LON• ------------------1 ZS. OPOI TO PUBUC:? 
IQ. 

T~S( ) 

NOC X: ) 

l7. CONOIT1C»t 

IJfTDICJt 

!XnRrO" Fair 
3L ~ATlON ~( ) 

UHCvt'#4T! NO ( } 

39. !JICO.VfGERED ~ TD( 
IY WM•T ~ HO( 

11"""' Cl' DT.lL TD ( ) 14. OtSTinCT TD( 
loffS1: OlS'Tltlc:T , *> ( X ) ?OTDmAL.1 NO ( None known .-0. Vt518U ll'WOll 

ll'U8UC: Jte.&D ~ 
TD (A J 

"° ( l 
1:!,. lt.UIC Ofl tST.&aUSMED OJST'Rlc:'T 

N/A 

•Z. "UWT>40 ODCll~ON Of' IMfl'OATAllT_ ~TilltES one-story 
This is a small, stuccoed (probably brick)/house with a rearward 
extension. Chimneys are· found at the two gable ends. The 
symmetrical main facade contains a central single-leaf entrance 
(transomed),flanked by double-hung, 6/6 windows. The main roof 
has t wo slopes in its rean~ard portion. There is a small, plain 
entr rch. Tbis is essentially~ hall-and-parlor example with a 

•3. MtSTOJrf ANO s1a1~c:.aJ1a 

4l. OIS'T.U.CZ l"1'0lil ANO 
"'ONT.&Ga ON ltCAD 

Original ownership of this possibly antebellum house was not determined but an early 
owner is believed to have been Mrs. Mary J. Zeysing. Longtime later owners were Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Ledford. Mr. Ledford served qn the Thomas E. Tutt, a Federal gunboat which 
during the Civil War fired a few rounds into Waverly, reportedly in respon~e to an un
provoked fusilade from a bushwhacker's sidearm. Mr. Ledford and his wife, the fonner 
Louella James, are said to have lived in this house from the early 1900s into the 
1930s or so. Mr.Ledford--probably still a teen-ager during the Civil War--learned to 
drive an automobile in his later years. The house was selected for the inventory as an 

cnarfllTtoN °' oevutoJW0tT MD ounun • .ciNGS apparent relic of antebellum Waverly. 
This house faces north from its somewhat elevated position on the south side of U.S. 
24 in the general vicinity of the Santa Fe Trail. It is at the southern end of Bluff Stre 
and a blocK from the southern end of Main Street. The Waverly cemetery is a short distan 

•C.. '"EHRC IT 
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:I 

" "' • • ; 
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0 
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z :c • 
0 K 
c:: 1111 (/); 
ro -
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~· ~~ 

t , 
0 ,. 

~. tPUllCQ. o,, ll(f'OllM~TICN pl oat 
Mrs . K. w. tlricKen; visit. R.Maserano • ,. 

47. ORGAHIUTION 1-1 n 
~-ETIJ--RN--Tl4-1_s_FJ_R_M __ WH_EH __ c_o_M_P\...ETED ____ TO_: -o-Ft="l--CE--0-~-M-1-STO--R-IC--P_R_!S __ ERv. __ :A_Tl_O_N_~ Show-Me RP c.n 3 ,__ ___________ . ·.z 

P.O. SOX 179 ..... ~.a.Tl: ''· ltEVlSIQN O.t.T!:tS) .. 147 
JEFFERSON QTY, MISSOURI 6~102 10/12/ 8" I 
PH. 314· 7~1-<409• 



MISSOURI . OFFICE OF HISTORIC 
ARCHITECTURAL/HISTORIC INVENTORY SURVEY 

~RESERVATION 
FORM MIDDLETON rnP. (~lAVERl Y) 

149 
L HQ. 

4 . PftODfT L..0~ NAMf:CS) OR OOIGNATlON(S) 

Z. C:CUNTT Ott Residence % 

!-" ? 
Lafayette ~~~;-;;:;;-;;;~--------------------------------------J~ -----~~-------~! 5. OTHO HAWUS) 1..0 

l. 1..oc;.mON o~ Show-Me Regional Corder-Brown House 
,..EG.iTivn Plannina · · 

(Northwest corner of Pine and 
Broad Streets, in Waverly) 

Z4.. OWNEJl"S NAME AHO ADCltESS 

UTM 
Ronald Ott 
800 Broad St. 

INTEJftOJt __________ __ 

!XT!AtO• Exce 11 ent 
!"---------. 25. OPOI TO PYauc:? 

STRUc:TUU( 
3L ~ATlOlll 

UN.C!!JllW&T ? 
""ES ( x ) 

a int. i.oc > 
________ ....._ ______ o~_E_ci-_c _ _.ZL LOC:..U. C~NTACT 

IL 0" NATlON~ n:.! ( l IZ. IS IT T!S ( ) 
ltGtSTER? *> ( l W~BLZ~ NO( ---------L ______________ ..._......, _______ ..-.,--...,.z~ OTWVt SURV~ 

i1 ~ r::# t:S"T.U. TD< > ••. etsTRtCT Ta< None known 
>ffST. ClSTRICT ~ HO ( X J ?OT'!M'T'W.. 7 NO ( 

15. NAM! Ofr !!T.UUSH!D CUST'Rlc:T 

N/A 

4Z. "1RT'HEI OESCll~Ofl CP' llllP'CWT'AKr 'EATU .. ES 

This im~r~ssive frame two-story Italianate house has an unusual (fo 
the style) side-gabled roof. Scrollwork brackets dominate the cor
nices (18 in each gable end plus 17 in the front). The asymmetrical 
main facade features an elaborately bracketed one-story portico with 
a railing deck. The transomed, sidelighted entrance is topped with a 
tripl e crown which is repeated over the sidelighted doorway to the d 
Paired lit windowsTwith crownsbare found in.thefmain facade and the no rth ab e ena. he south a le end contains lat arched winaows. 

39. !HO.&lirGD'!?J? 
IT WHAT~ 

40. ~18U l'WOM 
~auc; ~D ~ 

•J. "•STORT .&No s1a1,,c:..ua Each gable contains a hooded circular window with the 
original house is believed to have been much. smaller. 
sive additions west of the main, two-story unit. 

TD( ) 

HQ ( x) 
TD ( }i ) 

!'fO { ) 

This house is believed to have been converted into an Italianate at around the turn of the 
century by the Spencer Brown family. (The John Elias Corder family moved to this location i 
the 1870s and either built a new home then 0r expanded an existing structure. Mr. Corder 
operated a dry goods store in the two-story building at Commercial and Washington.) The 
house remainea in the family of Mr. Brown, who fanned, for 56 years. This house was selec 
ted for the inventory because of its architecture. Since the primary alteratian apparently 
om:urred long ago and more recent additions are relatively inoffensive, perhaps it should b 

... anCJtt~r011 "" °'"'"°" .. °'T .11eo ounu•L.OaffG.S cons i ere po en i a y e i g1 e as an in i vi ua 
A corner location in a residential neighborhood a block south of U.S. 24 (Walnut Street) is N 

the site of this house. i: 

-s. sou"ca a~ ,,.,,o,.w.&TioN ••. "'fNRED lrY 

Mrs. Henry McKay Cary; Mrs. Beverly Hutcherson; Mrs. R. W. Bricken; R.Maseranq : 
Site Vi Sit . 47. ORQ.utlUTION I" 

--..;..;.;;._;..;..;~~-------------------------------------------------1 ....... ~ RETURN TI-415 FORM '#HEH COMPt..ET£I) TQ: OFFlCE orr HISTORIC PRfSERVATION ...,.._s_h_o ... w...,-,...M ..... e.....,.R .... P-"-______ .+::a § 
P.O. SOX 179 4&...CAT£ ~''· Rl:VlSION OAr"EtS> .149-

:ff ~•TtCN.&L S"N.CZ is ~acra. ATT.&cH JEFFERSON arr, w1ssouR1 e:uoz 7 /21/8 • I 
SEJtUA.TE SMUT<SJ TO THl.S '0"111 PH. 314-7~1-409• 



MISSOURI . OFFICE OF HISTORIC 
ARCHITECTURAL/HlSTORIC INVENTORY SURVEY 

PRESERVATION 
FORM 

150 
l . NO. • . P"CE."fT ~C.U. N4W[(SJ OR ~E!IGNATION(Sl 

Oliver Residence 
Z.. COUHT'T 

_____ L_a .... f~a_y_e_t_t_e ______ .,. '· OTMU NAWECS) 

3. L.OC..\TloH o~ Show-Me Regional Wi 1 son House 
EG.lTivEs Plannina mm· ~; 

I. OOCRIPTION 0, L.Oc:..1TlON 

Lot 

19. 4RQ41T!a o" EHCilN!!:R 
Undetermined 

MIDDLETON TWP. (WAVERLY) 

Block 28 
Third Addn. 

32. ROQ,r T'YJtE AHO ~ T!Rl.\&.. 
r-2-o.-c-c_N_T-~-ACT-.o-~-o-"-BlJ-,L.D-u---------1 Gable; asphalt 
1-__ LJ_n_d_e __ t _e_rm __ i _n_e_d _________ _. 31 NO. 0, aA'fS ~ 

21. O"IGINAL usi, .,, Al'fJAR[NT '111CNT SlDE 0 ., 

(Northeast corner of Broad 
and Pine Streets, in Waverly) 

Residence ~3.-.-.-A£.J.---nt-u._:na_o._T _____ ~::~ 
1-z:z.---~-~--E-NT---u-s-,---------------1 Asbestos siding < ~ 

Residence .---------------- ~ ~ 
%:.S. OWNERSHIP 

Z4. OWN!lr·s AME AND ADDRESS 

) 3 L 04 AHGD 
{EXP\....llN IN 
NQ., 42J 

AQmTION ( ) :::0 ~ ro n 

.&a..TERC ( ) ~. ~ 
VOVC> ( ) 0.. z 

1------------..-.---l ro ~ 
l7. CONDITION 

I. C::iQ,.CJMA"l"£S UTM 

B. G. Oliver 
Waverly, Mo. 

IJfT'EJftCR _____ _ 
~ i: 
(') ~ 
ro 

UT ~-
Good 

__ L._o_ .. _ _. ______________ __,. Z5. OPOI TO P\19UC ? YD( ) 3L ~ATION ~CX l 
NO< > UNDl!WIWAT ! Ma i n t . "° < 10. SITE ( 

None 
15. HAMI'. O~ ! STAaU!IHfll CllSTRJc:T 

N/A 

In a departure from the more common form of Saltbox roof, this 
one has its extended roof slope to one side rather than rear
ward. The front gable of this l~-story frame ho use contains 
a bay window above the nearly full -width porch . 

K- 8 

Early owners were Spencer and Eula Brown (u ntil about 1900). This vernacular Victorian 
house is believed to have been built in the 1890s. The Wilson fam ily lived here after 
the Browns. It has been the B. G. Oliver · home for many years. It was selected for 
the inventory because of its unusual roof-form, which gives a Victorian twist to 
the traditional extended Saltbox version. 

._., CDCJttPTION C1' Dtvt..ONllllllXT MO OUTIUIUlUlfGS 

This house is in a residential block of Waverly. 

••. llt"EPAREZl 8Y 
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R.Maseranq • ..... .................. _.;;.._.... __________ ....,. "' 4.S. SOUlllCts QJf 1N,rQ11tlll£TlON 

Mrs. R. W. Bricken; Mrs. Beverly Henderson; site visit. 
•T. ORGAHIZATION ~ ~ 

-RETIJ--R-N_n.t_1_5_R:J_R_,. __ WH_EH __ c_o_M_P_t...e:_'_t_ED __ TO_:_o_FF1_C!: ___ o_~-M-1STO--R-1c:--PR-!S..,..ERY.~-~""""n~o-N-_, Show-Me RP 0 
P. o. sex 17S 4&. .CAT£ ••• Rt:YISION OAT"U~) . ·.z 

•150 :,, AD01Tic1uL ~ ~ ~acra • .&T'T.&CH JEFFERSON QTY, MISSOURI 6~102 
113188 

I 
Sl:.-u.&n SHUT(SJ TO Tl«S '0~111 PH. 314-7~1--409• 



MISSOURI . OFFICE OF HISTORIC 
ARCHITECTURAL/HlSTORIC INVENTORY SURVEY 

~RESERVATION 
FORM . MIDDLETON TOWNSHIP 

I. NO. 

153 
Napoleon Buck House 

Lafayette 
-----~~---------' S. OTHER NAM!:(S) 
J.. ~o~T•oN o~ Show-Me Regional 

'4£G.1nvn Plannina .rnrni c::;· 

10. 

(Approx. 0.75 mile east and 
0.25 mile south of U.S .. 24 and 
Mo. 23, in Middleton Town
ship) 

!IT( ( STRUc:TURE( 

24. OWHER·~ NAME ...,.0 ADCRE.!!S 

Ron· al d Bue k 
Waverly, Mo. 

_... ____ 1_tn_\._0_1NG_(~-----O-B_..1_e:CT.....;{.....;-1 ZS. l.OC:.U.. C:ONT.&Cr 

TU( )l f lZ. IS l 'T TD( ) 
NOC f W~BLZ! NO( 1---------

-------...--...-...;...----._,,;~-..:-1 ZT. OTHER SURV~ 

13. ~ °' ~ TD ( ) "·ors~ TD( 
MfS'T: ~STRICT' ' lfO ( X l ?0TUmAL 7 NO ( None known 

r ~. IU»E 01' DTUUSHED OIST'AICT 

N/A 

~ "11n"MD ~l~ON 01' IM.-OR'T.&.NT_ ~TU"!:S 

This is a T-plan, two-story ·brick house. The rearward extension 
of two stories has a nearly full-length, two-story porch. The main 
facade has a nearly ful 1-width one-story porch . . Entrances and win 
dows (several with functioning shutters) have segmental brick arch 
Cornice returns are in the gables. The front entrance is transomed 
with sideljghts. A second level walkout entraQce is also sidelight 
Six f ues ~two pairs near the buil-Oing center) are .visible; one is 

40. vt5181.Z ""011 
"Y81.JC RCAC ? 

4L OtST..utet; ~ ANO 
~ONT.I.GE ON ROAO 

TD(A l 

"'° ( ) 

• s ... •STCRT ""a srl9N1"1c..uu:~ an e~ erna c imn~y. is u1 rng seems essentially unaltered with 
the likely exception of the present tront P.Orch. 

Napoleon P. Buck, a major landowner in the Waverly area, is believed to have been the 
original owner of this impressive antebellum (ca. 1860s) house near the Santa Fe 
Trail. Mr. Buck . was born in Lexington in 1832, his father Dr. Perry G. Buck reportedly 
having built the first house there (according to the 1881 History of Lafayette County). 
In 1860, Napoleon P. Buck is .. believed to have moved to an area near Waverly where he 
developed his extensive stoc k and agricultural farms. Presumably, this house was constru 
at about this time. It remains in the Buck family today. This house was selected for t 
inventory because of its architecture and for its association with the early settlemento 

.... cnCJt1'1T1a11 " DtvutoNMoT J.1110 ounu1L.C1NGJ the land along the Santa Fe Trail. 
There are said to be good views of Waverly from the second floor of this house. A few 
outbuildings remain. 

4.S. SCU .. CO 01' IN,.OIUll.&TION 4C. "REP&R!l> rt' 
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MISSOURI . OFFICE OF HISTORIC 
ARCHITECTURAL/HlSTORIC INVENTORY SURVEY 

~RESERVATION 
FORM . MIDDLETON TOWNSHIP 

I. HO. 

159 
4 . P!ltCLlfT l-0~ NAM!tS) OR ~ESIGHATIOPC(S) 

Spe rcer W. Brown House 
~ -2. COUHT'T 

Lafayette t--;--;;:;;;;-::::::;~~-------------------J (Jl 
-------::~-~--..-------41 5. OTHVt NA.Witt S) l.D 

l. 1.~c~T10N o" Show-Me Regional 
l'tf<0.inv ~5 Plannina mm· c; 

(Approx. 1.0 mile south and 
0.1 mile east of U.S . 24 and 
Mo. 23, in Middleton Town
ship) 

13. nlf'r r:1' !3T1L T!S { ) 14. OtSTRlCT TD ( 
wtS't Clsn:f lc:T' ' NO ( X ) ?0TDmAL 7 NO ( 

15. rual~ 01' tST.&8U3MC1 DISTRICT 

N/A 

24. OWJfER"S NA~ ANO .&DCltCSS 

B. H. Brown heirs 

None 

4Z. tll'\UfTl4!JI ~l~ON 01' IMll'Oft'TAKr ~Ttl,.ES 

This is a frame two-sto ry house--basically 
central, rearward extension of two stories but not as tall as the 
main unit, of the type usually called Greek Revival in Missouri. 
The symmetrical main facade has a central entrance with a walkout 
doorway above it, both transomed and sidelighted. A vintage photo 
shows extensive Victorian detailing on the portico; a scrollwork 
band of trim remains at the roofline toda . The rearward extension 

40. Vl518U ntOM 
~8UC: 'IOAD ~ 

41. DIST~ l'WOll AN 0 
'11tONT .&Ga ON RO.&O 

•s. "'STC"" ""a s1ceN1"1c:.uc:z has been covered with asphalt shingles but the main a 

TD( ) 

"° ( l 

probably been removals rather tegn restructuring. 
The Spencer W. Brown family moved into this house in;1874, and it remains in the Brown 
family today although it has not been livetj in for many years. The date of construction 
was not determined by the present research but this may well be an antebellum house. 
The Victorian trimwork could be original or it may have been added, which is more 
likely. The research team recommends it for consideratio 
as an individual nomination or as part of a thematic nomination. (Before maying to this 

ra ticed medicine in Waverl n h d bhen a sur eon i b General J. O. 

44. ODCJtll'TION ~ CIVUltONllllJIT AlfO OUT'IUlLDINGS 

Three small storage buildings are nearby. What may have been a tenant house (a small, 
hall-and-parlor structure) is to the north (on the north side of the county road). Pre
sumably if it was a tenant house, it served another landholder. This. house is near the Sa 

"'· sau"ca °" '""0"11t1.no" e ra l . ••. ""'NRG> .., 
Mrs. Beverly Henderson; Mrs. R. W. Bricken; plat maps; ~T~h~e~H~1~·s~t~o~r~_R __ .M_a_s_e_r_a_n_o __________ ,.. 
of Lafa ette Count 1881 . 660· site visit. •7. o-.11.uuuT1cN 
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MISSOURI . OFFICE OF HISTORIC PRESERVATION 
~RCHITE:CTURAL/HlSTORJC INVENTORY SURVEY FORMMIDDLETON TOWNSHIP 

160 
.• NO. 4 . P!ltODfT L.OC..U.. NAMftS) OA !)E3tG1'14ilONt~> 

z.. COUNiT 
Barnett Property z 

L f tt r:-;.;::;:;-:::-::-:-:~--------------------------------------------...J!:::: ? --------a~a_y_e ___ e ___________ -1 ~. OTMU NA.WE (S) 0 
l. 1..ouT10H a, Show-Me Regional Barnett House 

,..£~.lrivf! Plannino mmi i 

I. OOCRIPTlO" O~ LOc::..1TION 

(Approx. 0.6 mile east of 

Mo. 20 and Mo. 23, on north 

side of Mo . 20, in Middleton 

Twp.) 

24. OWNER~ NAW!: AHO AOCRCSS 

Mrs~ Minnie Barnett heirs 

--'--0-N&----------------------------e 25. OPEi TO PVSUC? TD(, J .la. ~AT10N ~ ( X) 
SITE ( ) STRUc:nsM ( NO" x ) UN.CUW&T ! a i n t . "° ( } ro. 

_________ ._ui_LD __ •NG_< ___________ o_._~_CT __ c __ ,.. ZS. LOc:.lL CONT.I.CT P!:R9CN OR OAGAHIU'nOft 39. ~GEREO~ TD( ) 

Owner . sT wMAT? NO< X> II. ON 1tA'nONA&. TD ( IZ.. I S IT TES( 
~f:GlSTER 1 NO ( l Weal~~ tfO ( _____________ ___...._...,_ ______ ___.__.. ... 27. OTHER SURVrr'S IN WHIC::H INCt.UCE.D 

13.. l'alfT C1' anL TD { 1 14. DtSTitlCT TD ( 40. V~18U "'Oii 
~auc "°AD~ 

TD( l 
HtS't ~lc:T ' HO ( X ) ?OnH'nAL. 7 NOC None known 

IS. NAME O~ tnUUSHED CJST'R1c:T 

N/A 

•~. ~lfT'HO ~1"10N Of' lad'ORTAlfT nATlJ"!:S 

An unusual cutaway bay is under the east gable of this Victorian
trimmed frame I-House . Front and side gables are bedecked with 
intricate, lace- li ke trim. The three-bay main facade contains 
double or paired windows on both sides of the central entrance and 
a central upstairs window~ The front porch (with a lace-fill ed 
gabl e) e~tends ac~os muchl~~h~h~dfacade. A t o-sto y r~arward 

•1. "'STORT AlfD s1a1,,,c:.ua aririi tion.) one-story . ay w1 n ow 1 s on 
ot-~ne rearward extension. 

41. CISTAJllCZ l'JtOM AND 
""OllTAGE ON ROAD 

~( } 

The 1897 plat indicates ownership of this interesting Victorianized I-House by Mrs. Minnie 
8arnett. Mrs.Barnett's heirs retain ownership today. Acreage in 1897 was 320 acres~ 
acreage in 1987 was 640 acres, or all of Section 22. The Barnett family may .have been 
the original owner. In 1877, no house is indicated on that year's plat map at this 
location. The land then was owned by J. W. Goodwin, whose own house was apparently in 
the northern part of Section 22. I-Houses with rearward extensions are extremely 

common, but even highly Victorianized examples like this seldom have a cutaway bay under 
... ocCJt1,..,.,o,. °' DtV19tON1110T .uio. ounu1L.D1NGS one of the gable ends; t e team a 1 most ca 1 I ed it Que 
A l arge barn and other outbuildings are associated with this farmhouse along Mo. Hwy. 20, 
which was once known as the Blue Book Route. 
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MISSOURI . OFFICE OF HISTORIC 
ARCHITECTURAL/HISTORIC INVENTORY SURVEY 

~RESERVATION 
FORM MIDDLETON TWP. (ALMA) 

I. HO. 162 '· P"CE."IT l..O~ NAMt'.(S) OR OOIGNATIOH(S) 

2.. COUNTY 
Alma City Hall (fonnerly) 

...... 
O'\ 
N 

I . SP!:CJFIC: l..E~ ~U.TlOff 1a. iHEMATIC: c:..1TEGOR"I' 
TO•N'4111 JOf'L u~2.fili_si:c:T10Jt 27 Historic ~-------...;..;.~;.:...--......;;:....1 r- ~ 
111 CJTT o" TOwN sTR- ~~~~-.....;;;.....,....,.ii..u..i...i.~.w.i..u;i,.J-----1 a &ASDIOT? TES ( X' °' t'> ' ....,. • AOORDS IT. OAT'!C=s> OR P!JllOO NO ( ) ~ o 
100 block of South County Road Built 1909 ~30~.-=F~ou~H~DA ... T~i"""'"o,.--.... -T-E-R-1..,---1 ~ ~ ;~~a~rr::-::o=A~T~ow:::N----7..,:-::"u~R~•~~-.~v.=o~·"~'TT::-----1---...... -----------------------l concrete ~ ~ 18. STT\.a OR O!SIGN 

___ A_l_m_a _______________________ --1t--.....;V~i~c~t~o~r~i~a~n....:..F~u~n~c~t~io~n~a~l~--------l~3~,-.• ~ .. ~u.---c-cN_s_T_RU_1:T1 __ o_• ____ --1~ · 
a. oac:1111rno11 o~ L.Cc:.lTI011 19. ARouT!CT 011 EHGINUR Concrete b 1 oc ks 

·Lot 
Block 4 
Corder 1 s Addn. 

t 

(East side of County Road just 
south of Ill. Central-Gulf Rail 
road track at east end of South 
Railroad Aven ue , in Alma) 

t-_u_n_d_e_t_e_r_m_i_n_e_d ______________ _. l2. ROo~ n .. ~ .u.c ll&ATVltA&. 

za. coNTRACro1t 01t su•LDVI Fl at· asphalt 
,.... __ LJ_n_d_e_t_e_r_m_i_n~ed ______________ ~l3..NO. Q~ SAYS 

21. Oc{'¥NyA'ha~Sfr d~d~J ~,~T FRONT 3 .. SICE 4 
3 4'. W A.l.J.. Tlt!.A TMEN T 

r-n.--~--1a_E_HT---u-si-----------------1stone- faced conc.blks. 
:::,to rage 

:t> __. 
3 
ai 

Z3. OWNERSHll' PU8UC( Xl 
PR!VAT°E( ) :r: 

ai 
24. OWJt!Jt'S NAME AHQ ADCRESS 

City"· of Alma 

'!'" 

-,. .. ,.. 
! 
r-
0 

""' • r-
:: 
> 
~ ,. 

9. C:)OROINAT'ES UTW lln"!JnOJt~-~~~- -ti ~ 
uT ~" Good/fa ir o -
~ON& t-------------------------------+---.::;;.:..=;.;,;.;.;.;.============-1~ ~ 

-------------------------..... 25.. OPEJI TO PUauc? T!S( 3L ~ATION "'ES ( } C'D IQ. SIT~ ( ) STRUc:TIJU ( ) ~e~&T ? "° ( l -S :;: 

• 
____ .... ____ • 39. !HCAHGEREC-, TD ( X> 

9T WHAT 7 

______ ,_ur_L_o_•NG_t'"--l""!"'-_____ o&J_E_CT_c __ _. ZL i.OCAL CONT.&.c:T 

II. ON !'llJ.T10NAI.. TD ( ) IZ. IS I T Y!S ( 
ltEViS'TER ? "° ( ) WCiJIL..! ! NO ( 

---------..;...;.....,..-+------~--~ ZT. OTW!R SURV~ ! Raz ing is.conside?%~ > 
13.. ~ Oii !3T:lL TD ( ) 14. OJSTRJCT TD ( ) 
~ 01ST'Rlc:T ~ NO ex J ?01'DfTIAL7 NO( None '°· vrsaau '11tOM 

~IJUC JtOAQ-, 

15. IU.MC Off UTAJIUSHEJ DISTRJc:r' 4L 0151".ute.a .IND 

N/A 
Q. ~1'"nfEt ODc:Jlll'TlON 01' 1.-0WTAN'T l"E.ATI.IJll!S 

This is a one-story rectangular building fashioned from cast caner 
blocks, at an original cost of $1,400. The symmetrical front facad 
consists of a central double-leaf entrance with paneled doors flan ed 
by two double-hung windows, all transomed. The transoms originall · 
contained tracery, ~ome of which remains. Concrete ste~s lead up t the entrqnce approx1mately tour feet above the s1dewal . The .pl ain parapet 1s topped with a concrete £orn1ce. An ear l.Y a terat1on 

'1tONT .&Ge ON ROAO 

•3 • .,.,STO_,. .uc s1c;N11'1c.ua; was a f ire truck entrance at the bottom of a ramp 1 n t e 

TD( l 
!fO ( ) 

For most of its existence, this building had a public function as the Alma City Hall. It 
was constructed in 1909, with a meeting ha ll on the main floor and a. jail in the basemen~ 
metal bars remain on the tiny basement windows. The jail (which replaced a frame build
ing) was needed, it was felt, because prior to World War One, Alma was amon~ the ''wettest' 
of area towns and the residents would not -tolerate public drunkenness. After Prohibition, 
the j ail was seldom used. But the building (today used for storage) served as the govern 
mental center into the 1970s. It is significant within the governmental theme and 1s 
architecturally interesting as well. 

44. CDCJtll'TION C# DlvtltCNMENT MO OUT'IUIL.OING.S 

This is the first building south of the old Chicago & Alton Railroad right-of-way through 
Alma. (Originally, it was the Gulf, Mobile & Ohio Railroad which traversed Alma along an 
eastward-westward diagonal.) 

-
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z .. 

'5. SOUlltCD O~ llit~OIHIATIQN •C. ""CP&Jlm p 
Ir:it~rview with Richard Buhlig; Garrison (1936), pp. 11,54-55; site.._R .... ..,M .... a .... s .... e_r,.an_o..._ ____ .... • 
V 1 S 1 t. . 47. ORGAHIUTION N ~ 

-RETIJ---R-N_T'M_1_s_FO_R_M_WH_EH __ c_o_w_P1..£T£0 _____ TO_:_o_FFt_a:_ .. __ o_F __ H-1STO--R-1c---P-R_!:s_ERY. __ "_TI_oN-~ Show-Me RP '.J ·a 
P.O. SOX 17S ...... OAT~ ••• ltEVlSIQN OA!"EtS) .. ·62%. 
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MISSOURI . OFFICE OF HISTORIC 
~RCHITECTURAL/HlSTORIC INVENTORY SURVEY 

~RESERVATION 
FORM MIDDLETON mp. (ALMA.) 

I. "fO. 
163 4, P9'CVfT l..O(;..lL HAMUS) OR OE31~ATlOHCSI :-

( B ri Ck Commercial Building) ~ z 

Lafayette r:--;.;::;~:::~::--------------------------------------------1~ ~ -----~~-------.......1 ~. OTMVt NAWf:(S) 

2.. COUNT"!' 

3• L.ooT•ON °~ Show-Me Regi ona 1 Formerly: Li qi;or warehouse; furniture warehouse·, 
"f£G.invn Plannina ·s i news a er office· etc. 

24. OWN!R•S NAME AHO ADCRE!SS 

Don Ro 1 f 
S. C:OORCINATD UTW 121 W. Clara St. INTEJitlOJt __________ __ 

IJ.T Alma, Mo. ~"'°" Good If air __ L._O_N_a _________________ -1%5. OPOI TO PU8UC:? 
Y~S( ) 

SJTI ( ) STRUc:TUM ( NO ( ) 
"'D ( ) 

"° ( ' 10. 

-------'-"'-L_c_, .... _ ,_, ________ o._J_e:cr_<_..,. 2L L.OC.\L CONTACT P!JtSON OR OAGAHIZATIOH 39. !MCAl'fG~C'> ~ 
BT WHAT? 

TD( ) 
11. :JN NATIONAL TU ( l IZ. IS IT YES ( ) 

NO( ) "~STU? NO ( ) W~8L.l~ NO( 11-------------------4 ____________ __,.._......, _________ __.__. ... ZT. O-nte:R SURV~ 1N WHIC:H INC:l..UCED ..-------------~-4 

tl. !'UT~ anL YD c > 14. orsT"RJCT YD( None 
l'ttS't ~STRtc:T , NO { X ) ?OTDmA&..1 NO ( ) 

I!. IUMI Off D'T.UUSHCJ QJSTRICT' 

N/A 
4~. ll'U1'TWO OEXJttl'TlOM Of' IM~AKT FEATillllES 

This is a two-story rectangu1ar brick building. Window openings 
and a double-leaf entrance are segmentally arched with lugsills of 
stone or concrete. Another single-leaf entrance has a flat arch. 
The cornice is plain . Windows are sealed or covered. Star-ended 
ties are visible in the north and south walls. An enclosed brick 
entrqn~e to the basement has been removed. An entrance has been added in the southeast corner. . 

.a. ~llU '1tOM 
l'U8UC: "°-lO ~ 

41. DIST.&~ ~ ANO 
l"R CH TAGC ON ROAD 

•J. NIS'Ttlln' AND Sltell1'1c:.ut~ C- 2 

TD( ) 

"'° ( ) 

Constructed in the early 1900s, appa rently as a liquor warehouse, this building was so us 
until the advent of national prohibition in 1920. Saloon owners Robert Lee Grant and Fran McClure are said to have rented the building during its period as a liquor warehouse . . In 
the 1920s, it was used as a furniture warehouse by Herman Bremer, whose Bremer Furniture 
Company was in the next building west. Frnm 1938-41, the weekly Alma Courier was published here by a Mr. Cooper. This building is especially interesting because of its associa-
tion with the growth of the liquor industry in Alma, where it apparently flourished prior 
to Prohibition. 

... CDCJtl~fON Oii UtvtRONMOfT MO ounun .. .ci 
An alley east of this building leads to the old GM&O Railroad right-of-way a short block 
away. The building is immediately behind the site of a former tavern which was torn down 
in the 1920s. 

~- sou11ea °' IN~OJllMl.TION ••. llttltEPARC IT 

!II 
0 ... 
;; 
a 

Mr. Richard Buhlig; Mrs. Loberta Runge; site visit. .._R __ .M_a_s_e_r_a_n_o.-. ________ _,.N~ 
•1. ORGAHIZ.1TION -.....i ~ 
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P.O. 80X l7S •&..CAT~ 49. PEV151CN OA~tS) 1163 
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MJSSOURI . OFFICE OF HISTORIC 
~RCHITECTURAL/HlSTORIC INVENTORY SURVEY 

~RESERVATION 
FORM . MIDDLETON THP. (ALMA) 

L HO. 
'· P9'0VfT l..OC..U. HAMf(S) OA ::lE31GH4 TlC N(SJ 164 

Z. COUNTY Mueller Blacksmith Shop (fonnerly) 
Lafayette r.;-~:-;;:-:::::::-::----------------------------------------.J -----~~-------......i'· OTHVI NAM£(S) ~ 

l. 1..0:-iT•OH o" Show-~e Regi ona 1 
Hf:-...&Tivis Plann1no · c:;i 

&. S~Cl"C ~ L.CC-1~ IL T 
,,,..,.~,,. ~UN itu~..frL_SECTIOllt 27 MHi;t~ri~t..aRY ~~..-...~~~.;.;:.;. ___ .:;_~ r !-
'" OT'T 0111 TOWN, STRUT AQCRDS ~~~~.....;...;.._.;;...~~u..i..~ii...l.i..i.U.;~---1 TU (X ) ~ g 

17. O.&T'US J 0111 PVllOO NO ( ) ' ' 
100 block of East Collins Street Built ca. 1900s ~ ~ 

~:;;:;:-;;;;-;;:=:---:;;"':;'7:7.--::::'::"::----+-~~..:_:....:,:...:,_::,:.:::.:, ______ _J lO. FOUNDATION -..ATERIA&. -
1. CJrr oA row.. '" "ult.a~. v•c:Jl'f•TT 1 • ~ oR oEslGN Concrete ~ "" 

Alma Gabl e Front ~~~-----------1~ 
:-==-=--------------+-~~.;_:,_;,_~;,:..:.,----------131 . WA~ ~NSTRU~TION C'D 
1. oacR1.-Tic,. o, 1..oc..1no.. is. ARC.H'T~c:T 0 111 EHG1Na11 Wood frame 

(North side of Collins Street 
between County Road and Clay 
Street, in Alma) 

t-__ N_o_n_e ____________ _, 32. ROo, n,.~ .u.o WATEJUAI.. 

zo. CCNTRACTO" 0111 8UH • .DVt riab 1 e; metal 
1---U_n_d_e_t_e_r_m_i_n_e_d __________ -133.~o. a, a.Ts 3: ~ 

ZI. O~ICNNAI.. U~!i_ ur ""ARENT "°"T SIDE c: 
ti 1 a ck sm i L n shop '"3~,-. -... .au.--n~u.-n._o._T ___ _.. ~ ~ 

t-%2..---~--H-T __ u_s_i ____ ..._ __________ _, Corrugated steel _, y 

torage 1----------------~~ ! 
r:%3~.~o=.,.==a~SH::::,~:----------,.~u~e~u~c~c--:-~~------,;...:..Jl.t~.a.c;i.u.uu..aJ1ro ~ 

ADcrTION ( _, n 

~~v&n( l IJ.l"EMJ)( ~ ~ 

24. OWJl!J:r•! NAME ""D .A.DCRCSS WOVt:l) ( ) '7' ~ 

Warner Schumacher rn--.-~--ND-,TI---------------13 ~ ...... ,.. 
'· ~::oAoaNATU uT11 Kansas City, ·lo. 1"1"EJt!CJt ______ rt ~ 

uT ~" Fair ~ -
~ON& ,_-.......__..--.--------------f--.....:;.;.;.;:;.;.;.;;,;.;.::=::::::=::==::==-1(/'l g ------------------------1 ZS. ~ TO P\JllUC:? TES( ) 3L ~&nON "'O ( ) ::::; 

SIT~ ( ) STRUCTURE ( NC ( X ) UHO~AT ? ieo ( X l O o 
_____ ._Ut_L_c_•NG_< ________ o_•_..i_e:CT __ < __ _:-2-.. - LO_t:.l_&. __ C_ON_T_'JJ::r __ l>!:RS __ O_N __ O_N_OAG4H __ ,ZA....;.Ti~Ol'f..;..+-3-,_-~--G-ER-ED-~---T;;::;;D~(:.:.x~, : ~ 

9T WHA.T 7 NO ( ) c;i ~ 

10. 

II. ON NAnONA&. ns ( I Z. IS IT T!! ( 
ltGlSTER ? *> ( } WIMBL..! ~ NO { ___________ ......., _____ _.....__...,. 27. OTW!R SURV~ 1M '#Wl(;H INC:1..UC!D 

13. ll'aJfr Cl' an&. TD ( ) 14. OfS Tit!CT . TD ( 
~ ClSTRlc:T' *l tX) ~1 NO( None 

15. rt.llllf arr tS'TAW!HED O&Snttc:T 

N/A 

4Z. 'UR'TI40 QCIClllllT'ION Of' IMP'OJIT.&lfT ~T'UltES 

Corrugated metal sheathing covers the frame walls of this rectang
ular two-story building. The south facade contains a t r iple-leaf 
accordion door for vehicles, a sealed single-leaf entrance, and 
two double-hung windows. The east and west (l ong) sides contain 
windows on both floors and si ng le- leaf entrances. A ca . 1920s 
photo shows a slightly different front entrance but the present 
a earance of this bu1ldin is essent1all its historic a earance 

,,__N_e_g_l_e_c_t_· ______ ,..... ~ ~ 
40. V~lllU ,._OM TD( } ~ ~ 

l'U8UC ROAD ~ .- ( ) 

1-------------0TV----~~ 41. OISTA.lllU ~ ~HD 
"OlllTAGC ON ROAD 

This building was constructed as a blacksmith shop, apparently for John G. Muell er, in 
the ea-rly 1900s. Mr. Mueller provided blacks rrith services for the Alma area intermittent 
into the 1940s, using this buildi ng. He occasionally rotated his occupati~ns, farming 
some years and operating the shop in others. The second floor was used for storage of 
surreys, bugg ies and cushions whi ch Mr. Mueller occasionally sold . While the bu i lding 
was selected fo r the inventory as an exemplary example of a turn-of-the-century blacksmit 
shop, it.should also be noted that it is unusua l for a blacksmith shop to b~ in a two-
story bu1Id1ng within the Show-Me Re ion. ~ 

... QE'Sc:Jtt Jl'Tf 011 f3' !MVUtOJUIOIT .U.0 OUT'IUIL.CINGS 

The site i s within Alma's downtown commercial district, less than a block from the main 
business street and approximately 100 yards from the old GM&O railroad right-of-way. 

••. l'Afl'ARCD IT 

R.Maseran • 
-----------------. N~ 

45. sou-.cU O~ IN,,OJltMATTON 

Interview with Richard Buhlig; site visit. 
•7. OROAHIUTION -....J C"'I 

-RETU--R-N __ TI-t_l_S_FO_RM--WH-EM--C-O_M_P_t..e:_'_l_ED __ TO_:_O_F'Fl __ ~--0-~-H-ISTO---R-IC:--P-R_ES_ERY. __ "_Tl_O_N __ -;..,__s_h_o_w~-""""M_e-...,.;.R_P~----- . . ~ 
P.O. SOX 17C 4&.. • .:l.AT£ •9. REVlSIQN OA~tS) •164 

: ~ .1.D01ne1tAL ~ is ~a=ro. AT"T.&CH JEFFERSON OTY. MISSOURI 6~10% 7 /20/8 • I 
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I. NO. 
167 

Z.. ::OUN TT 
Alma City Ha ll(D~L Automo- / D's Cafe 

_ ____ L_a_f_ay;.._e_t _t _e _____ __,j '· OT HU NAM!: ( S ) 

l. L.cc:..1TioH o,. Show-Me Reg i ona 1 Barber Shop/Brockman Motor Co. /Tin Shop ( fonnerly) 
~EG.\Tiv1!:5 Plannina · · 

a. :CCRIPT101t O~ 1..0c..lTICN 

Lots_ 
Block 5 
Corder's Addn. 

(East si de of Coun ty Road.between 
Col l i ns and Marsha ll Streets, in 
Alma) 

ll. ON -.ATIONA&.. n.5 ( IZ. IS I T T~!I ( 
JtGISTEll ? lfO ( '{ ) W~SI..! ! llfO ( _______ .;..-.._;...-. _____ .;.;;.;;.._;.,a Z7. OTH!:R SUll V 

13.. nJfT" Cf' !3T.18. TD ( ) 14. Ot'STitl~ TD ( 
wt5T. ::llS'T'Rlc:T ~ ~ ( X J ?OTDm.&&.. 7 HOC None 

rs. NAM( orr !STU U S H!J) OJSTRlc:T 

N/A 

'Z. Jl'\llrn40 ~l~ON O" IMPOlrrAlfT_ ~TI.lll!S 

Th i s i s a one- story brick commercial building with a t iered, over 
hanging parapet supported by s i x square columns. There are actuall 
t hree buildings, the larger central unit having been built first. 
Decorative touches incl ude hor i zonta l panels and stone trim. The 
central unit appears to retain its original windowing. The under
side of the overhang contains a pressed meta 1 11 ti n 11 ceiling . 

43. ... • ST'CRT AND SI tilUl'lC: .. Ute:z 
Ern i e and Otto Brockman opened a Dodge dealership i nthe cent ral portion of this building 
when it was constructed in 1918. The Brockman Motor Company sold Dodge cars , trucks and 
Mol i ne tractors. The fi rm closed in 1926. Later, a repair ga rage was operated in this 
building by various individuals including O.H. Henning and Walter Kalthoff. ·A mathi ne shop 
i s i n the building today. The north unit-- today the Alma City Hall - -was constructed as a 
barber shop. The south-- today a cafe--was ·originally a tin shop. With its overhangin9 
roof, the central portion is one of the more elaborate buildings designed to serve the 
motoring public in the region ' s small er towns . Although co ns tructed l ater , t he flanki~g 
bui l dirig s c6 ntiri0~ the or iginal styling and enha nce the impact of the fi r st building . 

... CDCJtl~ICN all DIY111tONMl:NT ANO ounu1LQ.1NQ 

This buil di ng is i n downtown Alma, on the east s ide of the mai n street whic h is known as 
County Road. 

• •• l'fltf~&RC> ..,. 

R. Maserano ; 
4.S. SOUllCU O~ llfl'O,.MATICN 

Richard Bu hlig; Al ma Centen ni al pub l icat ion, p. 29 ; site vis it . 
67. ORQAHIL\TION N C" 

-R-E'T'U-~ -RN--T'H-l_S_FO_R_M_WH_EM __ C_O_M_P_UTEJ ___ TO_:_O_FFl_C!: __ o_~-H-IS_'T_O_R_l_C_P_R_ES_ERY.~-:A'""".n~o-N-~-,;;;.S;..;.ho;;..w;.;.,-,..;.M~e;.....;.R.;.;.P~------ '-J ~ 
P.O. SOX 17C 4&. .0ATE ••• RE'VlSIQN OA?'US) .. 15t 
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MISSOURI . OFFICE OF HISTORIC 
~RCHITECTURAL/HlSTORIC INVENTORY SURVEY 

PRESERVATION 
FORM MIDDLETON TWP. (ALMA). 

I. NO. 169 4 . P9'0L"fT l..Oc:..lL. NAW!:(S) OA :lE!llGHATIC N(SI 

Bredehoeft Residence 
Z. CCUNT'T 

Lafayette S. OTHO NAW!(S) 

Weisbrodt House 

&. S~Cl'1C: :..EG.A,&. 1..0U~ 
T'OWNSN111 ::>Ol'i "•"G.E 24W !ECT10Jlf 

1~ ClT"'r Oa TOwN, STRUT AOC"DS 

406 S. County Road 

Lot 
Block A 
Horstmann's Addn. 

28 ---

(West side of County Road 
between Clara Avenue and Section 
Line Road, in Alma) 

t. COOACINAT'ES UTM 

UT 

U. OWNERSHIP 

24. OWN!:R0 S NAME AHa AOCR~ 

Cla~e~ce Bredehoeft 
~9~as. County Rd. 

---~-o-"a ____________________________ ...,.%5. ~TO PUIUC? 

10. SITI ( ) STRUc;T'lJ"! ( 

__________ ._w_u:i __ •NG __ <..._ _________ o_•_J_tCT __ < __ ~ZL 

ll. ON NATION.&&. 
~GISTEH? 

TU ( IZ. IS IT TES( ) 

"° ( l W~BL.Z ~ NO ( 1----------------------.-..-+---------------.. ZT. OTHER SU"V 
11 l'A.lf'T' '7 D'nL TD ( J t•. OtS'TittCT TD ( 

iottST. OIST'Rlc:T ' HO ( X } i"OTDmAL. 7 NO ( 
None 

15. N.AME Off EST&aUSHC DIST'Rlc:T 

N/A 

4Z. l"Ulnl40 ocettP'TlON OP' llP'Clt'T.llff "EATIJ"!:S 

PUIUC( 
~Rlvanc , 

This is a two-story frame asymmetrical Second Empire house with a 
straight-slope roof. In this example, the upper slope extends over 
the dormers. A front-facing bay is cutaway. Porch supports are 
round wooden columns. A one-story rearward extension may be ·an 
alteration but the exterior house appears very original. 

37. CONDITION 
INTEJnOJI _________ _ 

!XnRt'O" Good 
3L ~4TION "'ES ( 

UHD~.t.T !Mai nt. "° < 

39. !MD.41fGER!I1 ~ 
ST WHAT~ 

TD( ) 

HO ( X) 

TDC ) 
'fO { ) 

;-
....... 

°' ~ \.0 

~ 

O:::J -
) ,. 
ro ... 
0. 

,.. 
ro : 
:::::r 
0 ~ 

ro 0 

-+l 
~ 
)t 

rt ~ 

;o : 
> ro i: 

(/) ,.. 
... 

0. 
ro 

0 ::l 
(') 

::::: 

ro e 
~ 

~ 
~ 
> 
c 

... 

Q 

:E: 0 
ro -
~. :. 
(/) ,.. 
0- :c 
) 
0 2 
0. ~ 
rt '"' 
:::r: ~ 
0 

---------------------------------------------------------------..... ir;...------------------~~ •3. "ISTOlt'T .uo SIC9Nl~c:..uta J - 2 4 ro 

John Weisbrodt, who operated a drv qoods store with F. W. Lohoefener in downtown Alma, is 
said to have commissioned this house in the 1910s or so. If correct, this would be a late 
period for the Second Empire style, a style which has become uncommon throughout the Show
Me Region. In this case, selection for the inventory was based on architecture. Mr.Weis 
brodt~ who came to Alma from Mt. Olive, Il~., was associated with what is believed to have 
been the longest-lived mercantile firm in town. His partnership with Mr. Lohoefener ap
parently began in the late 1890s or early 1900s, but Mr. Lohoefener was a dry goods mer-
1h&.'i\i 11[1Jtlnaa e in in i 8a3. The.r.esearcb earn onsiders this house to be the best 

... cnCJ11"1011 "' a.vutoNMaT .u10 ounu1L01NGS e po 1 n ou 
Residential neighborhood near south edge of Alma. 

•C. ~"El'&Rm IT 

!1' .. 
c c..n. 

0:: 

z~ 

R.Maseranq N • 
~,-T.-.-O-R-G.U.--l%_A_T-10•N----------tco ~ 

'5. sou"~ ~ tNP'O"MATIOll 

Richard Buhlig; site visit; Garrison (1936). 
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.. -.io. 
170 

z.. COUNrT' 

FORM 

4 , P"OL'fT L..0~ NAM! CSI OR :E,IGNATION(S) 

Schumacher Farm 

MIDDLETON TOWNSHIP 

Lafayette 
-------:~--------~ '· OTM£R NAM~ ( S) 
l. L..:J:~TION 

rfE~.l.TlVE' August Schmidt House; W. C. Johnson House 

I . S~C:FlC ~ ~UT'lON 
TO•N~llt ~UN RANGE 24W SECTI°" 26 1&. TMEMATIC: c.lTE~RT ,. 

-- - His tori c t":::--:-~~~;;.;.;.;:;.:...__;:....li.---i r 
If' C:T'T OR iOWN, STRE.."T .I.OCR~ 1'"""'~------...;;..;....;..;...~.u.J.1..1.~;.:....:...uJ..a.,L-, __ .J US ( ) ~ ~ 

IT. OAT!(SJ OR PVUOO '10 ( XJ 'l 

--;;;:;-;;;;--:;;;;;----:;:-:;;;::--~::=-;:;----~t-::--~B~u~i ~l ~t-=c=a~. _..,:1~8~6~0~s:::._;:o~r~l:8:7~0:s::__J~30~.~F~O~U~NC~4~T~l0~N-.-.-T-E_R_l~--_.;..;...,m~ ! 
7. c;rr oR row" .~ Ru""'-, v1c:N1TT ••. STTU oR 0,,.G,. Brick ~ ~ 

East of Alma t-:-~------------1 rt --~:_-:::=:::-:-:--~-:--------------~t---~G~r~e~e~k~R~e~V~i~V~a~l ____________ __.Jll.WAU. CONSTRUC:TICN ro 
a. :0CR1PTI0N o " 1.c~TloN as. AR0t1Tta 0 11 E."'C<ilN!~R Wood frame 

Undetermined u. ROo" n~f; AHc 11&.lHJuAA.. r-2-0.--CO_N_T_R_AC:TC ___ R~O-R~B~Ul_L..-'_Vl ______ ___. Gable · wood shingles 

(Approx. 2. 5 miles east and 1.0 
mile south of Mo. 20 and Mo. 23, 
i n Middleton Twp.) 

9. C:.ORCINAT'ES 

~T 

UTM Warner Schumacher, et al 

L.ONa -------------------------1 a OPDI 1"0 P\JBUC:? 
TES( 

ro. SIT£ ( STRUc::T'\JR!; ( 

___________ s_~_L_c•_NG__,< ..._ _________ o_•_~_!CT_c __ _.zL LO~ 
TD ( ) IZ. IS IT T!S( 

lfO ( ) Wc;JBLZ ~ NO ( 
----------------..;.,g,,,..;..+---------_;.;.;;..;......;..,a 2~ 0Tl4~R 

TD c 1 1•. orsTitu:~ TD c None known 
,_, ( X } POTDm.&l.1 HO t 

r5. l't.UIE Off tSTilUSHED CIST'Rlc:T 

N/A 

4Z. "'ln"MO ~t'"ON OJ' t...-0"1".urT '1!:.lTU"ES 

This example of a frame I -House · has an elaborate Greek Revival-influen 
front entrance which is especially striking because of its unusual 
off-center placement. Ornate scrollwork is found in the hoodmould 
above the front entrance and the three windows (6/6) of the main 
facade. (Other facades contain plain fenestration.) A tall windo 
(behin9 shutters) is found in a f~ont gable. There rearwa~d 

43. "ISTOR'T AND SIOll'lc:..utc:.E 1 i gh ted. 

37. ~NCITle»t JKTDnCJll _________ _ 

on Rte" Good/fair 

3J. !JICOAllfGERCJ? TD ( N 
ST WMAT 7 

Continued· neglectHO< > 

4.0. ~191.£ "'OM 
~sue "°-'D ~ 

OIST.ut~ ~ AND 
flWONTAQ ON RO.&O 

TD (}. l 

"° ( ) 

W. C. Johnson was apparently an early owner of this unique ho use east of Alma; in 1877, t:r. 
Johnson's farm consisted of 239 acres. By 1897, the owner was August Schmidt and the fann 
was only half as big, 120 acres. By the .1910s, ow~ership had passed to Mr. Schmidt's son, 
August Jr. The house appears relatively unaltered. It was selected for the inventory 
for its unique architecture. Side-passage I-Houses are uncommon and this example, with it 
trim, is most unusual. Numerous outbuildings also survive, adding to the interest. 
An individual nomination or at least the inclusion of this house in an agricultural 
thematic nomination is recommended by the research team. 

.... CDt:Jtlf'TION °' 0.VIRONMOIT AICD ounutLJ).IPfGS 
The outbuildings associated with this farmhouse are many and include barns,storage build
ings, silos, a chicken house, a brick garage or vehicle building, etc. 

~- sau .. c:a OJ' lNl'OJltMATION ••• JitR[NRC) rr 

0 
z 
~ 

ca 
(/'). 

(j 0 
:::,- ~ 
~ -
~.; 
c.. 
rt z 
:::c. 
0 ~ 
c -
VI ~ 
ro 

Lafayette County plat maps (1897 and 1914); site visit. ..,_R_._M_as_e_r_a_n_o ____ _,.N: 
. 6. 47. ORCJ.uttZATICN CJ'\ n 

-~ETIJ-l.ilijR""'N"'-'-TI-t~1""'sw-FO--.R-,..-....WH-EN--co-w-P-LE-"-t-ED--TO-:-o-FF1-~--o-,,-H-1STO--R-1c--PR-!S-ERY.--~-n-o-N-~ Show-Me RP 3 
P.O. aox 178 4&. .04'T~ ••• REVISION OAntSJ . .z 
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175 
.• 1110. 4 . P"OL"fT L..OC:.U. NAM!CSI OR :::E!IGNA.TlON(S) 

Starns Pharmacy /01 i ve Lodge No. 97 -.J ? 
_________ L_a_f_a_y_e_t_t_e ____________ .:~~-~OT~H~U::-~N~ ... ~ .. ~~~,,~,----------------------------------------------..JU1 

l. L..oc:~TroH cir Show-Me Regi ona 1 
"tE ·~~Tiv!:' Plannina mmi c;i 

Z. C:OUNT'T 

I. OOCJUPTION OF L.Oc:..1TION 

Lot 10 
Block 12 
Original Town 

Goodwin Drug (originally) 

hall 
(West side of S. 2nd St. 

23. OWNERSHIP PU8UC( l 3&. ~AHGD 

between Main and Mason Streets, ""'v&nc , Co:P\....l•N 1N 
in Odessa ) ______________________________ ....,..._,. HO. •u 

24. OWNER"S HAWE AHO 4DCR~ 

IJTW 

Knights of Pythias Lodge 
Odessa, Mo. 

37. CONDITION 
ll'fl'D!OJI _____ _ 

!XT'!Rt"O~ Exc. / Good 
1--------------------------------J.---=:::..:..:::.:.:.:.::~============-1~ i a OPEii TO P\JBUC:? TESCX J 3L ~ATI°'f. . ""D cX ) -'· 

------------,-rr-.. - ,--)------,-T-RU_c:TlJ ____ ( __ -t Dur i n bus in es s h 0 u rs HO ( ) tmOeftAT? Ma int. "° ( < ~ 

10. .. ..... ..---------------------------+----------------------1 ro :: 

_________ s_ur_L._c_•NG __ c..._>...,... _______ 0_1_.J_ECT __ t __ .... ZS. L.Oc:AL CONTACT ~ON OR ORG.\HIZATION 35. !MOAllfGERED? TO( } I = 
TU( >l j•z. IS I T TU( ) SY WHAT~ NOCX) g_ ~ 
"'° ( WGJ~ ! NO ( .,._27.-.--0TM_•_R_S_U-RV----.--,,.--W-H-IC_H __ l_N_l;l._:J_C_E_%)_-4 <.0 c 

---------------------------------.... .. -·~ --------------------...-... ro ~ 
,1 ll'&Jr." °' tsn.a. TD c 1 ••- 01sTit1CT TD c .o. vtssau: "'0111 TD< A 1 

l'tfSl: :lSTRlc:T ~ HO ( X ) ?OT'OmAL '1 NO ( ,il'UBUC: RC.f.D ? ~ ( ) :Z -

None known r-----:~iiiiiliiiliiiiiliiil:==:=:;----i 
0 

15. ,. ..... , OP" t STilUSHC> orsnna ••. 

N/A 

4L l'i.Jlfn4t:Jt ~ll'TlON OP' IMPOlll'T'AlfT ~TtJ,.ES 

This is a bm-story rectangular brick commercial building with a 
good ca. 1930s-1940s curved glass display window. A segmental 
brick and stone arch is found above the three central upstairs 
windows; the stonework continues across the outer two upper win
dows. A horizontal window filled with 11 prism 11 glass extends aero 
most of the.star front above e ~ur d ass d1spl y window A 

•l. AND SIGN11'1C:.UU Upstairs entrance is at the northeast COrner. threshold is ter ZO 

David Goodwin operated a drug store in this downtown building, reportedly from the 1890s 

or so until 1920. His father, Dr. William C. Goodwin, is said to have opened the first 

drug store at this location. The name, Goodwin, appears in the terrazo thresno]d at 

the south entrance. The initials, K.P., . appears in the north threshold (for Knights of +=> 

Pythias, Olive Lodge No. 97 of which uses the second floor). Sanborn maps indicate that oo 

the building at this location was used as a hardware store and a grocery store at the 2 

turn of the century. The lower storefront presumably has been a 1 tered but ·it has a 

pleasant "soda fountain days" look. 

44. COCJtlll'TION ~ DtVtRCNMDCT .&110 OUT'IUILDINGS 

This building is in downtown Odessa, in a mid-block position. The Odessa City Hall (a 

former bank building) is adjacent on the south. 

4..5. sou•c:a QI" INl"O,.MATION ••• ,,,.E .. &Rll> IT 

"Highlights of Odessa History" (1971), p. 51; Brenda Oliver; R.Maserana 
Odessa Sanborn ma s· site visit. •7. oRaAHru.Tio,. 

--~~~~~;:.:..:.:~~.._~~~~----~~~~~~~::::::::-:-:=:~
__, Show-Me RP 
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176 
.. 'fO. 4. P9'0E.llfT 1.0C.,U. NAM!{$) OR :ESIGNA.r'IONISI 

Odessa City Ha 11 
2. ' OUHT"r 

_____ L_a_f~a~y_e_t_t_e ______ .,. ~- OTHc.R NAME cs) 

l. OUTION o~ Show-Me Regional 
~E~~TivE! P 1 a nn i no rnmi s 

Lot 12 
Block 12 
Original Town 

(West side of S. 2nd St. ' 
between Mason and Main Streets, 
in Odessa ) 

UTM 

Farmers Bank (formerly) 

24. OWN!:R·s NAME AHO .LJJC .. ~ 

City of Odessa 

Z5. oom .TO Pgauc.? 
,-0-.--------,-rr-1-<-,------,-T~-u-c;ru_M __ < __ .,. ur1ng us1ness hours 

TtS( X) 
HO( l 

!UILOING ('{ l OSJ!CT ( %9. L.Oc.lL CONTACT ~ON OA ORGAHIZA'nON 
.-~--~N-.. -.n-ON_AL ___ TU_( __ ) __ l~---.,--IT----T-!_S_( __ l: ____ o_w_n_e_r __________________ ___ 

~DMSTER ? - ( y l Wc;tB&.Z ! wo ( 
----------~------------"'--.,. ZT. O~~R SURVETS IN WHICH INCl..U:J!D 
ll. nJrT' CJ/I' D'T>.L TD ( J 14. CtSTinc:T TD ( 

1-ttSL JlsnflCT :' HO ( X J ?OTDmAL 7 NO t None known 
r ~. ,,.. .. , o~ tST.A.USHC> DfSTiflc:T 

N/A 

This is a narrow, two-story temple-front building, the main facade 
of which appears to be fashioned from some type of artificial 
stone. A projecting dentilated pediment is above a recessed 
portal. Two Ionic columns flank the entrance and a segmentally 
arched (with a keystone) diocletian window. The replacement of an 
original entrance door with a contemporary door is . the onl obviou 

exterior alteration . 

3'1'. C.ONOlTtON 
IHTDnO'I _____ _ 

~RtO" Exe. /Good 
38.. ~.&TION ~ ( X ) 

UHc~llrW&T ? Mai n t. *' c 1 

39. !HO.AlfGEREtJ? TD ( ) 
ST WHAT? 

4'0. VtSISL.!: 1"1'0M 
~9\.JC "<>AD ~ 

41. 

NO( X) 

TES(A J 

"'° ( ) 

The Farmers Bank, Odessa 1 s second bank, became the first occupant of this building which 
was designed to replace an earlier bank building at the same location which had been des
troyed or badly damaged by the fire of 1913.. In 1932, the Farmers Bank was acquired by th 
Bank of Odessa. Minnie Bess Ryland of Odessa recalls that she was the bank 1 s last customer 
when it closed on Dec. 31. Subsequently it became the Odessa City Hall, which is its func-
tion today. Nestled within a block of functional Victorian buildings, this temple-front 
example, although relatively small, is striking by contrast. Although the interior has 
been remodeled, the facade is essentially intact. 

... ona1~ION °' !NYUtONMOT AICD OU'nU!LCINGS 

This mid-block building is on the west side of S. 2nd St. between Mason and Main 
Streets in downtown Odessa. 
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" "' • 
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; 
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0 
z .. 

• > z 
No ex:> ,. 
:E: 

4.S. SOUllCU OJI' IN~OIHIATlON 4
•· PR(P~ IT 

Minnie Bess Ryland; Odessa's Odyssey (p.24); Sanborn maps (1900, R.Maser~nq = 
1909 • Site Vi Sit. 47. ORG.UI UTIOH ~ 
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MISSOURI . OFFICE OF HISTORIC PRESERVATION 
'""RCHITECTURAL/HlSTORIC INVENTORY SURVEY FORM SNI A BAR TWP 

(ODESSA) I - -
.• 1'11 0 . 1 • · P~OE."fT l..OC.U.. NAM!(S) OR :iESIC»NArlOH(S) :-183 ..... % Bank of Odessa CP ? z.. COUNTY w La f ayette ~. OTHER HAW~(S) 

l. Oc.1TIOH o, Show- Me Regiona l 
l't EG..1.TlV !S Pla nn i no Cormnis si or 

I s r.;ClirlC I..£~ rc.:.ncw I&. THEMATIC UTEW.ORT 
'I - "" . 'T"OWN~IJ' 48 R.UGI; .2.ffii._ SECT!°" 1 Historic /Arrh iter t11 rr:1 l r · 

%9. ~DIOT? TU( X) OJ ~ 
&tr C:~ Olt ':"OWN, !T"Ru:T AOORa5 -+i 0 IT. OAT'!(S) OR PVllOD NO( ) OJ c: 

201 S 2nd St . ca . 1925 30. F'OUHO.ATtON aiAT!RIAJ.. 
~ 2 

C'O ~ 
CJTY OR TOWN ltr RUlllAL. t VIC:.:NITT ••• ST"l'l...£ OR OESIC»N Stone rT" 

rT" Odessa Greek Rev iva l/Neoclassi ca l 31.•~ c.tlNSTRuc;ncN C'O 

I. ~OCRIPTlON 0, 1..0c::.1TICN 19. ARC>UT~CT Olt Oie91NU:R Masonry 
32.. ROOI' T'TJ'E AHO llUT~IAL 

Lots 1 and 2 20. CONTRACTOR OR BUIUlvt Flat ; composition 
Block 15 33. NO. Otr SAYS ~ 

Origina l Zl. OIUGUCAL. us~ l fF APPARENT 
~ONT SIDE co Town °' 

~ 

Ba nk bu i.l i n q 3 • . WAL.I. T'REATMDt T ~ ; 
Glazed stonelike """ 

.. 
"' (Southwest corner of %%. P'R~EHT USE z Bank bui l di ng ; other commer cial ig 0 .... 

South Second and Ma son ~ ,. 
23. OWNUfSHIP PUIUC: ( l 31.. 04AHGD AZJafT101t ( ) 0 0 

Streets , in Odessa) t'\ 

PR!VAn<x) (~ININ 
AL.~< X> CL )lo 

HQ. 42) C'O r-
24. OWNG•s NAME AHO ADORE.SS ..Ovnl( ) (/) z 

(/) > Ba nk .of Odess a 3T. <:CNDITIOlll °' i: ,. 
c : oACINATU U Tlll Odessa, Mo. INTDhOR E t. 

Excl LGood UT !Xl!RtOlt 0 

T~S( X ) ~ L.O NG %5. OPOI TO P\JllU c; ? 3&.~ATIOM "'DC Xl 
Du r i ng bus ines s hou r s UftcelfW&T ? Ma; n t . "° < , e 

10. SIT£ ( ) STRUc:TIJU( ) NO( ) "' ca 
IU1LDING ('{ ) 09..l!c:T' ( ) ZL ffiOc:.&L <:ONTACT ~ON OR ORGAHIZA T1CN 39. ~GERC>~ TD( ) ~ 

IL O" 'f ATIONA&.. TU( l' IZ. IS IT US( ) 
wner ST WHAT? ..a cX > • 

~!:GISTvt? If() ( Y. l !U~BU'. ! ,,.0 ( ) ZT. 01'4ER SURV~ I" WHIC:H INC:l.UCEO 0 
z 

1 l. nRT' CJ' t!'nL TD ( ) ' 14. OISTine'r TD ( 
) 40. vtSIBL.Z irwo11 TD( A l • 

~st: ::isnuc:T , NO ( X ) ?OT'DmAL '1 llfO ( ) None known "'auc: JtOAD ~ "'° ( ) 

15. NAME orr UTA8USHr:D Cl STRICT 41. DISTUCZ F"Oll ANO 

N/A JrWONTAQ ON ROAD 

4~. "1 lfnt [JI OCSC:XI l'TlON 01' I MPO~Alf'T irL4TUltES ' v ~ 
- 0 

This ~~-~! -=-~1 -is an orna t e, t wo-story building with a truncated corner ;; 
ent rance, wi th an overall classica l or neoclassical treatment 

~ 
:II 

i nc luding a pedi mented entrance, Corinthian capitals on pilasters, z 
> 
~ swag s or garlands, modi l lion s and dentilated bands. Windows are .. 

t ransomed, most typically i n lroubs of t hree. The base appears tcv E 
be a quarried s tone. The wal s a ave the base have a smooth. - "'-

4J. MISTORT ..t.NO s1c.N1,,c:.ueu glazed surface. External alterations appear t o be few, although the 
entrance door is a contemporary style. 

This ca. 1925 building replaced an older Bank of Odessa (1881) building at the same -location on the southwest corner of 2nd and Mason Streets. This building, _ larger than !" 
~ the original bank building, was constructed during a period when the Bank of Odessa was 0 

+:> • becoming the dominant area bank. With changing economic conditions of the 1920s, the co % 
::z: ~ Ban k of Odessa purchased the assets of the Citizens Bank of Odessa and, a few years . , 

la ter, acquired the remaining Odessa bank, the Farmers Bank, as well as another bank at 
Bat es City. It was selected for the inventory on the basis of its architecture. In -

aunu1LOU•GS addition to local significance, the research team • 44. cnc;Jtt~ION °' DIYUtOICM DCT AMO > 
recommends it for consideration in the event that a z 

This building occupies a corner N 0 

thematic (banking/ financial) nomination is prepared CP 
.. 

l ocation in the heart of downtown ~ 

Odessa. for Lafayette County. 
•C. ""EPARC> IT -4S. sou•c:U a~ 1Nl'OIU11£TION 

R.Maserano • "Highlights of Odessa History" (1971), pp. 39-40; site visit. ~ 

41. ORQAHIUTION n -
OFFI~ O~ HISTORIC PRESERVATION Show-Me RPC ..... 3 

RET\JRN nus FORM WHEH COMPUTED TO: . : 
P.O. SOX 179 ..... .JAT£ Ir·· REVISION . 041"%(S) 

· ti ~I r.ClllAL. S'N.CZ IS ~E'C!:O, .lTT.lC:H .JE~SON QTY, MISSOURI e~1cz 7/17/88 - il83 
PH. 314-7~1-<4094 



MJSSOURI . OFFICE OF HISTORIC 
_ARCHITECTURAL/HISTORIC INVENTORY SURVEY 

l. NO. 
186 

PRESERVATION 
FORM SN I-A-BAR T\.JP. (ODESSA) 

Z. COUNTY 
Jones Furniture; IOOF Building; Bauer's Auction ~ 

Lafa_yette r:--:::::-~::-:-'.":7:::--rm'\'r""'~~::l'"!"':~-----------------------------l~ '· OTHVI NAW~(S) . U 1 1 ng; 
-l.--~o-c-~-T-1o_N __ o-~-s~h-o_w ____ M_e __ R_e_g_i_o_n_a_l--~ Brown Furniture Co.; W. W. Rose Furniture Co.; 

NEGutvEs Plann i na r mm· ; Husman Furniture Co.; etc. (formerly) 

I. OOCRIPTlON OF L..Oc:...1TION 

Lots 4 and 5 
Bloc k 14 
Or i ginal Town 

(East s ide of S. 2nd St. 
bet ween Mason and Dryden, i n 
Odessa ) 

9. C:OOACIHA'TE! UTW 

Zl. OWN£RSHIP 

%4. CjWNEil"! N.&M,C AHO .LDCR~ 
Laur-ence ~auer 

Odessa, Mo. 

P'USUC:( ) 

PR'IV.&n( X ) 
3L ~AlfGD 

{!:XP\....llN IN 
Na. 42' 

37. CCNDITICfll 
INT'EJinOJI __________ __ 

Good 

,., 
c:: 
'"""5 -
::::s 

UT 
L..ONCit a OPVI TO PUBLIC:? T!SCX) 3L ~.&Tl~ "ES CX ) g -

,-a-.------------,,-T-a-,---------,-T-Ru-c;TIJ---RE_< __ -;. ____ D_u_r_1_·n ___ b_u_s_1_·n_e_s_s __ h_o_u_r_s _____ NO __ < __ >+-__ tm0 ___ e_!fW_.a_T_? __ r~_a_i_n_t_._*'......;< __ >~~ 
llUILCING ( 08..IECT ( ZS.. L..Oc:A.L C:ONTACT P!:R90N OA CIRGAHIZA T10N 

11. ON NATIONAJ. TU ( ) IZ. 15 IT T!S ( ) 
._EGISTU ? lfO ( l !l.J~&i ! NO ( 

%7. OTI4ER SURVEYS 'IN WHIC:H lNC:l.UCED 

13. P&lfT °' ana. TD ( ) 14. OtS'TitlCT TD ( 
l'ttSL OlSTRlc:T' NO ( X ) ?OT'DnUL 1 NO t None known 

''· NAMa Ofr !STilUSHED OISTRlc:T 

N/A 

4~. roJWn.Ot ocetlll'T"ION 01' lM~lllTAKr ~TIUt!'.S 

39. !MOAHGDtt:D~ 
ST WHAT? 

40. V~llU "'1'0M 
~auc: ~D~ 

••• OIST.U.C:E ~AND 
lf'R ONT .&Ga Oft ROAD 

TD( ) 

NO <x l 

TES( 

"'° ( 

-0 
0 ,., 
co 
c:: 

0. 

c;::J 
"""S 
0 
~ 
::::s 
,., 
c:: 
'"""5 -
::::::I 

The upper storefront of this rectangular building is richly detail
ed with pilasters and other ornamental trim, all apparently fashion 
from cast concrete. I.0.0.F. symbols are found in the parapet abov 
the second story windows. Most pilasters are rounded with a seg
mental look. The three entrances--all single-leaf--are recessed and 
centered in the storefront. With the exception of some replacement 

--~a~n~e~l ~s~a~b~~~i......~·.-...:u..w..x....u..i·~l.W.l.ll.M..~i.w......lili.l......,,~~~~~_....~·~~~~----------------------------~2' 
, 3 • "'STORT AND sai;111,.,c:.uama:Lntfacade seems relativelyborid'qinal. A one-story A-6 '"""5 

aau1 10n ln back appears to e ~cades-ola. ro 

H. N. Brown, an early Odessa merchant, is said to have operated a furniture and undertak- ~ 

ing business in this ornate concrete building during the early 1900s . Later furniture 
stores have been operated by W. W. Rose, L. ·c. Husman, vJ. T. Sparks and other-s. This 
building was constructed after earlier buildings housing a millinery and a barber shop 
were destroyed by a fire on Jan. 29, 1900. One of Odessa's most unusual buildings, 
it was selected for the inventory because of its architecture. Exterior alterations 
appear to be few. Presumably, the building was built by the Odd Fellows in ca. 1905. 

... onCAl~ION ~ fMYHtONMOCT AMO OUTIUl&..OINGS 

This building is in a commercial block in downtown Odessa, with adjacent buildings on 
the north and south. 

4.S. !OURCU 01' rN~OIUU. TION 
4 C. l'Rf PARC llT 

Odessa Sanborn maps, 1894 and 1900; "Highlights of Odessa History" R.Maseranq 
1971 ' . 4 and 53· site visit •T. ORQ~IUTIOH 

--.l..!.;;~.J..Z...~.,:_;~~..;;:.:;;;.:....:..:..:~~;:.:..,:;;..,__ __________ ......,. __ -.....":"':':~~~~....., Show-Me RP 
RETURN TI41S RJRM WHEN COMPL-C""Ta> TO: OFFIC!: OF HISTORIC: PR!SERVATION 

P.O. SOX 17S •• •. O.AT! ''· ltEVtSION 

: ~ A.CCtTlCN.&&. ~ rs ~CC:[C, AT"r.&C:H JEF'F£RSON QTY, MISSOURI 6~102 
~.-UATE SM££T(Sl TO T>d fOR.. PH. 314-1'!51-'4096 
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PRESERVATION MISSOURI . OFFICE OF HISTORIC 
ARCHITE:CTURAL/HlSTORJC INVENTORY SURVEY FORM · SN I -A-BAR TWP. (ODESSA) 
l. NO. 

Z.. C:CUHT"'I' 

188 4. PROLllfT L.Oc.1L NAMUS) OR OE31GNAT'IOH(S) 

First Presbyterian Church 
_____ La_f~a~y;...e_t_t_e ______ ~ ~. QTHCR NA .. ECS) 

1. 1.oc:.1T•oN o~ Show-Me Regi ona 1 Cumberland Presbyterian Church (earlier) 
rocE~.inv!:s Plannino i · 

& . S~C:l,.C: l..LG.U. L.O~TJ::W 

TO•Ns.tlP 4 SN R.UQ; _Zfil:L SECTIOllf __ l_ 
,,, c:JTT o" TOWN' !TREE'T ADORa5 r.::"""".'.~::":':':---~;;_,j;..QJ~..u.,;~1...1.UJ..ju __ --1 
2nd and Dryden Streets 

T. c:JTT OR TOWN 

Odessa 
II' RU"AL., VICJNIT"'I' 

I. OOCRIPTION O~ 1.0~TIOll 

Lots 
Bl ock 14 
Or ig i na l Town 

(Northeast corne r of 2nd and 
West Dryden Streets, in Odessa) 

18. ~ OR QUIG"( , 
Vernacu1ar Victorian 

19. .AIJCOT!CT Olt EHGIN!~.R 

Jose h A. Prather 
20.. C::U•T1UCTO" Qlt BUJ~QI 

G.B.Kneed 1er ~ brick mason) 
Zl. OltlGllllAL. usi, ,,, APPARENT 

Church ·buildin 
Z2.. P9'ESEHT 'iJSE 

Church building 
43. OWN~RSHIP PUllUC:( ) 

PRlv.&n<X > 

37. c;oNQITIOl9 

) 

UTM 

24. OWN!'.R•s NAY!: AHO ADCRC!S 

First Presbyterian Church 
Odessa, Mo. IN'TDnCJit~----------

10. SITE ( STRUc:TIJRE { 

_____ 1_Ut_L_c_1HG_<..._ _____ 01_J_E_CT_< _ _. ZL L.Oc..t.L plllill ...... ..ili~=~~ 39. !MO.AlifG~ED., 

11. O" NATION.A&. TU ( IZ.. IS ,,. T!S( } .---------- SY WHAT? 

TD( ) 

NO (X ) 
-~STU ? lfO ( } Wc;JSU: ! HO ( _______ _._ ...... ......_ _____ ;.;.;;.;;,,_.-. ZT. on.ur 

11 ~ CJll !:!"nL TD ( ) 14. OtS-n.1C:- TD ( 
l'ffS't: OIS'TRICT' NO CX ) ?OT'DfnAL.1 NO( None known 

''· tu.¥! O~ UT&aUSMED DISTRIC::-

N/ A 

Q. rolfT")fO ODCtlP'TlON o~ IMl"OllfTA#fT 'L'TtJltES 

This is a large brick church· building with a pyramidal main roof 
and a square, two-story bell tower on the southwest corner. The 
upper tower is beautifully detailed with Victorian imbricated 
shingles, brackets and modillions. Themainentranceatthebaseofth 
tower has a round segmental arch of five courses 7 three of which 
are projecting in two tiers. Where the building is extended from it 
facades, the taller extending portions have roofs w~ich flow from 

41. Ols-T~ ~ AND 
RtONTAGC OM ROAD 

TD (A ) 

1lfO ( ) 

•s "'STtmT ... ,..0 51~1,,,c:.u~ m n yrami r . m . 
· tions inc ude the construction of a basement in 1923. The interior h 

been remodeled. Presbyterian 
The First Presbyterian Church is the fourth;church building to occupy the present site. It 
was built as the Cumberland Presbyterian Church in 1900. The first CPC was erected there 
in 1883, in the same year that the church was organized. That early building is said to 
have been Odessa's first church building. That buildinq and the next two were r~ther short 
lived, succumbing to wind, fire and "faulty materials and workmanship," according to a 
church history. The present structure was constructed from plans furnished "free of cost''. 
by Joe~. Pratber of Carthage. The cost was $4,720, exclusive of ~eats. Tne b~ilqi~g 
was dedicated in 1902. It was selected for the inventor as an architecturall si nificant 

4'. cnCJlh"'toN °' cevuto11MoT .ueo ounu•L.OiNGS church building. 
This building is on the southern edge of Odessa's main downtown strip, occupying a corner 
lot separated by a vacant lot or lots from a contiguous grouping of commercial buildings. 
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""· SOUltCU O~ lllf,.OlllMATION 4C. l'Rf:l9.&RC> IT 
11 First Presbyterian Church History, 1883-1983, 11 by Mildred Hannah; R. Maseranq : 
Site Vi Sit. 47. ORG<LMIUTION n 
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MISSOURI . OFFICE OF HISTORIC 
ARCHITECTURAL/HlSTORIC INVENTORY SURVEY 

I. "f0. 

~RESERVAT I ON 
FORM SNI-A-BAR TWP. (ODESSA) 

190 
First Christ ian Church .......... Z. COUHT"r 

__________ L_a_f~a~y_e_t_t_e ____________ _r;,.-:O~TM~Vt::::-~H~A~W~E~C~!~)-----------------------------------------------J~ 
l. L.oc.iT10H o,. Show-Me Regional 

HEG.:.Tlv~s Plannino rnmi 
&. S~ClFIC I..£~, l..CC.1.TlOH I&.. TMEMATIC UT[\;ORT .. 

row1icSM1P 'H:m R•,.cai: 2 8W SEC"TlOH __ l_ Hi st 0 ri c t---------......;....;...;.;.;;.;.... ____ ....:;;~ r · 

II' C:"T"Y Ollt TOWN, STRECT ADORQS t-
17

-. -
0
-A-n_ !_S_J --

0
-1' ..;;..PQ~IOO~W.U~.:...J...i.L.li.,J;l...l.------I %9. SA!Sa.VtT? T;~ ~ X ~ :; 6 

224 W. Dryden St. Built 1926 ~ ~ 
=--==:-:::""':'.:::::---"-".':~~--....... ~~------f---------------------------_J 30. FOUHC.lTION WATt:Rl.A4. <D • 
1. c:.:TT oR Tow.. ,,. "u""'-• v1CJN1TT ••. STTl..I oR oEs•GN Bri ck and stone r-

___ O_d_e_s_s_a ___________________________ 1---~G~o~t~h~1~· c:....;· R~e~v~~1· v~a~l~--------------J1-1,-.-.-.-u.---cc_N_s_T_R_u~-n-0-,.------~ g-
Brick I. OOCJUPT1CN 0, 1..C~TICN 

Lots 7 & 8 
Block 20 
Original Town 

t---------------------------1 32. ROOf' T"rPl'E AMC AUH:.Rt.&&., 
Gable & hip ed; tile 20. CONTRAC:TOllt OR SUIUlU 

1-----------------------------~33. NO. OF SAYS 
z1. ORCthGINAL.hu~~ 1 • IJ' 4P9AR£HT FYIONT s10E 

urc Dul I ding 1 ... •AU.. nuTlilo.T 

(s h 1---------------...;;..------------~ Stretcher bond out east corner of 3rd and 2%. ""'°ENTh 1.1u . 1 d · L.nurc ou1 1ng W. Dryden in Odessa lfllililil .. ______ • 23. OWNERSHIP ll'UllUC { 

PR!V.&'l"E( 

24. OWN!:R•s lUJil!: AHO .t.DCR~ 

3 4. 0. Al'IGD 
(~ININ 

HO.. 42) 

37. CCNDITlOll 

) 

9. COOAOINA'TES 

UT 

First Christian Church 
Odessa, Mo. 

lN'l'D1CJlt _____ _ 

~"'°" Ex ce llent 
1..0Na 

10. 

11 P&JfT Cfl ana. T!S ( ) 14. 015'"'1CT TD ( 40. V~IBU '"'OM 
lt\J ltU C RO.& D ~ ~tt ::IST'Rlc:T ., *' ( X ) ?OTDmA&.1 NO ( None 

rs. NAME Ofl !STilUSHCJ DISTRJ~ 

N/A 

4Z. 111JR'Tl40 ~l~ON O~ IMl'OllTAK'T' ~TtlJlt!:S 

This is a complex brick church building, with design features bor
rowed from various styles including Gothic Revival. Wall and corne 
buttresses are used extensively. Dark bricks accentuate the roofl i 
and some arches by contrasting with the lighter brickwork. Windows 
mostly slender, are found in singles and qroupings of three;.some 
a~e 1 l~ncet. Large arched windows are - aoo~e the entrance and 1n a 

is tile. 

DIST.utC! ll1tCM AND 
,r'RQNT.t.GI: ON ROAD 

B-1 

This is the fourth and largest of the buildings used by the Christian Church in Odessa. 
It is the sec6nd to be constructed on the present site. It was dedicated Nov. 2l, 1926. 
The First Christian Church grew from a union of the Greenton Church and the .Mt. Hope 
Church. This complex vernacular building ·impressed the research team with its architec
ture which is unique within the survey area . 

4'. COCJtl f'TION °' !NYUtONM!MT AMO OUT'IUIL.mNG.S 

A corner site in a mixed commercial/residentia l area near downtown Odessa is the setting 
for this building. 

4'. SOUJllC:U 01' IN,-ORMATION 

"Highlights of Odessa History" (1970), p. 31; site visit. 
4C. l'R!PARE:> IT 

R.Maserana 
•T. ORGAHIUTICN 

-RETU-i _R_N_TM_1_s_F<J_R_M_WH_EN __ c_o_M_P_u:Ta> ___ TO_:_o_F'Fl_~--o-,,-.,.-,ST-o-R-1c:--P-R-ES-sv.--.,.-TI-o-N---; Show-Me RP 
P. o. SOX 171 •a. .CATt ''· "EYlSION 

., ADCIT'ICN.&&. SHC.Z IS !'fat:ED. ATI'.&CH JEFFERSON QTY' MISSOURI ~:5102 7 I l 7 I 88 -
S"EH.AAT'E SMUT(S) TO T>d 'ORlll PH. 314• 7?51--4096 
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MISSOURI . OFFICE OF HISTORIC PR ESERVATION 
~RCHITE:CTURAL/HlSTORIC INVENTORY SURVEY FORM SN I-A-BAR TWP . (ODES~A) 

.. "10. 191 
Odessa Public School (Junior High School) 

...... 
\0 ~ ...... 

_________ L_a_f_a_y_e_t_t_e ____________ _r~5.-0~T=H~C1'=-~N~A~W~~~(S~)~---------------------------------------------1 

l. i..oc: .• moN o,, Show-Me Regional 

i.. couHrr 

,..E~.lnvfs Plannina · c:;i 

UTlll 

4~. nJAntOt ~ll'TlON O~ IMPOlfTAKT ~T'U"!:! 

This i s an ec l ectic, classically-influenced three-story brick 
building. The three belt courses appear to be a combination of 
sawn and molded stone; some front portions are dentilated. Windo 
are typically in groups of up to five units. The north half (con 
structed first) is more detailed than the south half in the pro
jecting section w~ich includes ~be main entrance. _ The overal 1 

' . 
•J. M•STCRT "'"'a s•ceN•~c:..u.ci: found between the be 1 t courses which define the upper fl oars. 

The first section (the north half) of this building was erected in 1912 as Odessa's 
grade and high school. It was outgrown in the 1920s, when the building was ext.ended 
southward with a matching unit including a larger gymnasium. After the Odessa E1ementar 
School was constructed in 1955 and a separate high school was built in 1966, this build-
ing became the R-7 Junior High Building. It was selected for the inventory as a very 
good area example of the type of school building built in the larger towns.during the 
1910s-1920s. 

4'. cnc..-i ,..,.roN ~ UtVUtONMOtT J.1190 OUTaUIU)ING3 

Three other structures complete the Junior High School complex: a flat - roofed bri c k 
building, a gable-roofed stucco building and a small frame storage building. 

~. SO~lltCfU Q~ 1Nfl'OIUll6.TICN 
'Highlights of Odessa History 11 (1971), pp . 23 - 28; site visit . 

•C. 1'9'CPARtn ST 

R.Maseranq 
41. ORGAH IU TION 

.. 

• 
"' n ...... ~ 

-RETIJ-- R- H_ T'H_1_s_F<J_R_M_WH_EH __ c_o_M_P_LET£D ___ TO_:_o_,F'Fl~C%~..,o-:F:--H-:1STO~-:R:-:-1 e:--:-P::R::!::S:-:ERY.="'.":~::TI:'.o:'.N:::--i Sh ow- Me RP 
P.O. BOX 17S .... ~.ug 49. 1u:v1SION 

- ~ ADO•T'll:'t.&L ~ is ~a:ro , .&r.".&C:H JEFFaSON QTY, MISSOURI 6~102 / 17 / 88 -
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4. P9'CL"fT L.Qc..1£. NAM!:CS) OR OESIGNATI OH(Sl 

Watson Residence z 
~Q 

Z. COUNTY "° . _______ L_a_f_a_y_e_t_t_e ________ ...:~~.-O~T~H~Vl~~N~A-M_E_(S~)-------------------------------.IN 
:s. 1..:JcAT•oN o" Show-Me Regional Kirts House 

~ EGATIVES p nn ; a . . 

& S~CIFl C ~~ l.O~TlON 28W 1 ... THEMAT11: ~T~~RT 2!. °' O 01' 5TOA tn .t 
'TOWflf!M•P R•NG1: __ s1:CT10# _ Hi sto ri c / archi t ectur ..-Z9-.-~-°'-f:-NT.....,?_.....__T_E_5_C ...... .., 
II' C:T'Y Ollt ':"OWN, 'T-..~ AOOlltDS t-,1'.-. _O_.A_,T'!..,(_S_) ..;;O-.A...-.;P.-!R;;..;..;.,I00-.....;;;..;;;..;;;.;;;.~..;....-----1 O ( 

324 S. 3rd St. Built ca. 1890s 
:"9:°'.:::""':':::""':"::~--~~~------~----!-----------------1 30. FOUNDATION .. ATERIM. 
. ;JTY ~R row.. 1ir ,.u,. .. ~, v1cm1n ,.. STYl.L 0 ,. oi:s•GH Br i ck 
-
__ o_e_s_s_a ____________ -+ __ o_u_e_e_n...;..A..;.n..;.n.;;;e~(_F..;.r..;;e.;;;e.....;;C..;.l.;;a.;.s.;.s..;.i.;;c..._ __ _. 3t, ••L.:- f~oNsTRuc:010" 

"' ooa rame 
19. .ARQ41T~c;T' Ollt EHGINEER I. ODCRl,.,.,ON O~ 1.0c:.l TlON 

ndetermi ned 34.. ROoir TTI'~ .u.c ll&AT!JUA4. 
.-2-o.--co-,.•T•R•ACT......,0_11t __ o_R_s_u1_u:i_ER _________ ....,. Hi ed w CGs ~ as halt Lot 11 

Bl ock 3 
Smith & Patterson 's Addition 

(NE corner of S. 3rd and 
W. Orc ha rd, i n Odessa ) 

9. ~::OAOIHAT'£5 

.JT 
U TM 

24. ~ER·~ HAMt: ~C ADDRESS 

Bru ce and Sarah Watson 
Odessa Mo. 

__ o_N_G----------------t ~. Of'VI TO PVBUC: ~ ) 3L ~&TION "'D ( X ) 
5TRUc:T'Ult!( , ______________________ ._..,.._ __ UHC_urw __ A_T_?_M_a_i_·n_t_. _*'_<_...> 10 . SITI ( } 

!UILCING ( X) 09.Jt:C'r ! %~. l.OC:J.L CONT'. 
-. 1.-0N_~_A_TI_O_N•-~--~--(-) -, ,-4-,-,--, T--T-D __ (_)~ wner 

~EGtSTU? ..... CY W~&.4' wo e 1--------------------"T>J_..._..._. ______ , ___ ~ 2~ O,,..ER 

ll.. PUT 01' !:ST.\8. TD ( ) I '·· OIS'T1t1~ YD ( 
~1!1. :i1r.;:ua ., HO : X J ~ 1 NO< None known 

· ~. ~AME O~ tSTA8U3HED :llSTRl~ 

N/ /1. 

This l~-story frame Queen Anne style house has a front porch whic 
wraps around a front wing with cutaway corners. Some gables inclu t he front gab le contain imbricated shingles and decorative scroll 
work. Winoow and door surrounds are fairly elaborate, with Vic
t orian styling. The porch supports are of the classical, cast 
concrete ty8e which within the Show-Me Region are virtually endemic to dessa. Few alterations were noted althou ha ara e 

3 9. !HCMG D'EO ' 
SY WHAT ? 

~. V!~IBL.!: .1'1'0M 
-uauc ~c? 

OIST.lNCE ~ ).NC 
"'ONTAGE ON ROAD 

TD( ) 

P«><x ' 

lfO ( 

• 3 ..... s-rolfT ""c sacuu,-yc.utci: wench has .bee11 attqched ~t the .r~ar spoils the integrity at th9it po 'Die interior is said to be 'original except for the wan paper . . 
The front facade of this house with its wealth of Queen Anne features is -especially- - -
interesting·. The cast concrete porch supports are rather ornate and seem more appropria 
for the style than the plainer, round wooden columns which were also used as an alterna-
t ive to the Victorian turned supports in many examples. Early ownership was not 
determined but a house with a complex floor plan much like this one appears at this 
location on Odessa's 1897 plat. Since World War Two, the owner for the longest 
period was Mrs. Opal Kirts. This house was selected for its architecture. 

This west-facing house occupies a corner lot in a residential part of Odessa. 

~- SCUACU O~ tNfll'OlltMATION 
Brenda Oliver and Judith Schmit; 1897 Odessa plat map; site 
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4. P!ltCE.llfT LOC..U. NAM!:CS) OR :lE51GIU."nOHCSI 

Hiestand Residence 
2... COUHiT 

_____ L_a_f~a~y_e_t_t_e ______ ~ ~. OTMU NAW~(S) 
3. Loc:..iT•oH o~ Show-Me Regional 

H£G.iT'lv~! Pl anni no mmi · Hereford House . Burton House 
I . S~CIFlC l.L~, l..CU~ 1&. T>-!EMATIC: c:.ATE~RT ,. TO•HSo41111 'H~1-.. ~ANG.I: 28W scc:TJa. __ l_ Historic r r . t------~....,....-.,i..r..1.,ji...i,..i.w.J~i.U..--~ ~ !U.SDIDT? TU ( X) OI n II' c:r:-r 09' TOWN, !TRE-r'T AOOR~ IT. OAT"!( SJ o" P~IOD NO ( ) ""'!') 2 402 S. 1st Street B ·1 t 1910 ~ § U l Ca• 30. FOUHOATICN .. ATr;RI~ ro ~ -~-~--rr~o~A~r~aw~N----.~~R-u~~ .. -L-,-v-1Q~N-1~n--------1-,-.-. -STY1-.l-----o-R_o_f-,-,G-N-----------1 Concrete rT" Odess a Verna cu a r Shi ng 1 e t--3,-. -... -u.--c-o-N-sT_R_u_c:_n_c_ .. ___ _.. ~ 
-,_-o~-s-c-~-1P_TI_o_N_o,,-L-o-~-n--c-N----------1-,-,-.-AR--C4-,-T-~c:T-.--c-,.--EJf-G-1-,.u.....;.R ________ -1 Wood frame 

Lot 1----------------------_..l'-32..-RO_c_P_,..rr-~-E-AM_o_""_r_u-• .u.--"" 
Block 2 20. ccNTRACToR 011 aun .. ::iu Gab 1 e · as halt 
Russe 11 1 s 4th Ad dn . 1------------------------1 n ":."a.°: un Zl. OltlGUU.L US[J If' APfJAR[NT S10£ ~ Res i denf:e l ~ ne T :i (East side of 1st Street .,.... ______________ _. ~o~~ana~hrngle sidi g ; 

• ZZ. P'ROENT USt z between Orchard and Chestnut Residence 
Streets, in Odessa) u. o•NERsM1,. 

S. C::OROIH4T'E! 

UT 
UTM 

24. OWN!:it"! NAME AHO .lDCRCSS 

Harry L. Hiestand 
Ode.;sa . Mo. 

__ L_o_,.e ______________ _.,. a ~ TO ~auc:? 

10. SITE ( STRUCT\JRE( 

Puauc;t l 
~RIV.AT%( X ) 

TES( l 

NO( :! 
IUIUllNG ( 9.. 1..0C:.AL ~NT.&CT' P!:RSON OR OAGAHIZATION 

I L ON NATIONAL TU ( ) 
~GtSTU ? ->i~;t'r~~ 

ll.~~ ~·-1-ttS't :1sn:ua , 

N/A 

7. OTW!R !URV~ IN WHIC:H I NC:l..UO~O 

None known 

37. alNDITlOlll tJ!fTDl1CJt _____ _ 

~"'°" 

39. !1tt>AHC9ERC>? 
9'f WHAT~ 

40. V~IB~ Jl"ROM 
~auc; JltCAO ~ 

"'· OIST.ANCZ ~ ANO ""°" TAGa Off ROAD 

TD ( ,\ ) 

"° ( ) 

~ ,. 
0 
n • r-
z 
> 
~ ,.. 
E 
0 
;a 

" "' 

4Z... 11'\Jlfr'WO OCCU~ON Of' IMPORTANT ~TtJR!:S I ~ This i s a 2~-story, vernacu·lar version of a Shingle style house. ~ ~ 
C'D = Features include a recessed double window inside an arched opening 6'; 

in the front gable, a full-width front porch supported by square > z 
columns with distinctive, massive brackets, and an oriel bay win- ~ • 
dow. Walls of the second floor are lood shingled although the ~ ~ corners are oddly (but.interestingl_y pilastered. The entrance to c E ___ t_n_e __ t_r_o_n_t....:.,p_o_r_c_n_1_s.....;p_e_d_1_m_e_n_t_e_a....;;;.a~n~d-·~f1~1~le~d;;....;w~1~·t~h.;...;s~h~i~n;....,;.l~e~s~.--------~----------;;....------~~ 

•l. MISTOWT .ANO SICiNl'1c:..utCI: 

Known as the Hereford House, this was the residence of Mr. and Mrs. John B. Hereford, 
operators of the J. B. Hereford Bros. Department Stores with Mr. Hereford's brother, 
George H. In addition to a store in Odessa, there were Hereford-owned department stores 
in Higginsville, Richmond and Carrollton. In 1924, Mr. Hereford was elected to the Mis
souri Senate from the 17th District. He was elected to a second term. Subsequent owner 
inc 1 ude the Schof i e 1 d Burton family .This house was se 1 ected for its architecture and 
integrity and for its association with the Hereford family. No alterations were 
apparent to the research team. The house is said to be very original. 

4'. CDCJltlll'TtON (:# tNVlitONMPT .u.o ounutU)lNG3 

This house is in a residential neighborhood. 

~- sou.-c:a OJI IN,.ORIUTION 4C. ~"Eft&RCI 8Y 

R.Maseranq "Highlights of Odessa History 11 (1971); site visit. 
47. ORci.utlZ.\TlON 
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MISSOURI . OFFICE 
AR CHITE CTU RAL / H lSTO RIC 

L NO. 
203 

l.. 'OUHTY 

OF HISTORIC PRESERVATION 
INVENTORY SURVEY FORM . 

SNI-A-BAR TOWNSHIP · 

_____ L_a_f~ay_e_t_t_e ______ ..,. ~- OTHU NAMltts) 

l. ~~~~~' 0~ ~~~~~~~a Regi or:ia l Formerly: Middleton House; Ferguson House; etc. 
&. S~CIFIC UG.U. .~c..1T10H 

TOWNSHll' 4 8!'L llA .. ~ .2,2li_ !EC:Tlmt 10 
I~ ClTY 09' T'OW", STRUT ADD"t.SS 

I. OOC:Jttl'TION O~ L.Oc..\TICN 

(Approx. 2.25 miles west and 
0.75 mile north of TT and Z, 
on east side of Co. Rd. #455, 
in Sni-A-Bar Twp.) 

9. CQOROINATES 

U.T 
UTM 

Z3. OWNVtSHll' 

__ L._o_ .... ______________ __. a ~ TO P\11uc:? 
10. SITt ( ) STRUCTURE ( 

-------•-~_L_c_•*'_<Mo.. _____ o_•_~_Ec:T_c _ _. 2L 
t i. ON Nl.TION.&I. T"!S ( 17.. IS IT TES ( 

lt~STDI ? *' ( l !J.J~lki ! NO ( 

None known 
I~ NAAllt'. O~ fSTUUSH!:D DIST'Rlc:T' 

N/A 

ll'UIUC:l ) 3 L C.W AlfGD ADCmCN( ) 

~() 

lllOVC( ) 

PRIV.&n( ) (~ININ 

HQ. •aJ 

37. CQNDITlON 

·~------
!XT!.Rt09' Fair/ poor 

311. ~.&TION ~ ( ) 
UND~&T ? NO ( X ) 

40. ~llU "1tOM 
l'USUC lltCAO ~ 

41. CIST.&JtCJ; ~ .u1 D 
l'WONTACZ ON 1'0AO 

N :-
0 :z 
w~ 

:; ,. ... 
"" :z 

,.. 
0 
n • ,.. 
z ,. 
~ ,. 
~ 

• 

Q. l"U"'"40 CESCJlll'TION O" IMPOR'TAllT "EATIUtt:S 3: ~ 
Windows are emphasized in this two-story frame Italianate/Victoria ~; 
Vernacular example. Most windows are aproned, while upper window -;; ; 
crowns become ornate eave brackets. The top of the main hipped rt roof is flat. A front facing gab 1 e/ dormer contains a hooded na r- g i 
row window. An entry porch with a spindlework frieze has partially ::i:: ~ collapsed. In addition to the porch, the main facade contains a 0 ~ __ .-o~n~e_-~s~to~r~-t~h~r~e~e.-.s~1~·d~.:...:i~~~·~l.¥.l.lo...·...1.1.1 ..... .:....~·.._.._._.~w..~...-.~~.u.l·-.r..i.--"----------------~~ 

•s. "'STO"" .&Na Staa~c:.ua: of similar construction but smaller with a shed-roof porch on both opposing sides. The roof has one or more ho]es and most window glass 
is missin 

In 1877, this was the home of Thomas J . Middleton. Mr. Middleton was born in Ohio in 
1827. At the time of the 1877 plat, he apparently owned 160 acres in · Section 10. plus · 120 
acres adjacent in Section 3. By 1897, Mr. Middleton's Sunny Side Stock Farm bad grown 
to more than 500 acres in Sections 10, 11, 14 and 15; a second house was in Section 
15. By 1914, the property was owned by Robert W. and Laura Ferguson. The Middleton House appears to be one of the county's older Victorian houses in a decidedly rural location. 

..... CE'SCJtll'TION °' DtYUtONMOIT AllO ounun.Da"" 
On the older plat maps, this house stood alone in the approximate center of the NE~ of 
Section 10. Today there are several newish houses along the county road which bisects the 
section from north to south. Two or three small outbuildin s are associated with the 

'5. SOU"C:D o~ U•l'09'111ATION main house. .. •. ""EPARl:D IT 
1877, 1897, 1914 plat maps; Hist. of Lafayette County (1881), p. R.Maserano 682; Site Vi Si t. •7. ORG.t.HIUTIQN 

• ,. 
........ '"' a~ 

3 
-RETIJ-.;;.R;;.N~TM_;;..;1s~Fe;...;.R..:.M.;;;.;..WH~EH--c-o-M-P-LETE:>---TO-: -o-FF1--~--orr_H_1_STO_R_1_c_P_R_~-ERY.-~-TI-o-N---t Show-Me RP 
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MISSOURI OFFICE OF HISTORIC PRESERVATION 
~RCHITE:CTURAL/H1STORIC INVENTORY SURVEY FORM SNI-A-BAR TOWNSHIP 
.. ... a. •. P"~E~T l..O~ HAME(S) OR OESIGHATIOH(S) 

204 
Armstrong House N Z 

0 ? 
_________ L_af_a_y_e_._t _t_e __________ __,.P'"'"'."~.-O-T~H-Vt---H-AW-~-{-S-)----------------------------------------------1~ 

Cottage Grove Stock Fann 

&. S~CIFtC: ~ UJC:~TICH 28W 11 16. T"Ml:MATIC ~TEiaOllrr .................. __ ....,.;.;.,;.;,;;;.._ ______ _,. 
1 

!'9 
i'OWNSNIP 4~N RANGE __ sECTlOll - Historic I arch i vectura 1 OJ "' - ..-............................... -...--.......-..;;--..--. ...... ________ _. ~a~r1 °'1 a'iT? T~so <<x >, ~ o 
ti' Cl 1 • Ott ,.OWi'« , !T'REE'T .AOD"DS l1'. OAT!(S) OR PVl lOO f.i l rt ,.. OJ !; 

Built ca. 1850s ~ Jo. FouNOAT1011 un:R1A&. ~ : 
-~-~-·rr __ o_A_T_a# __ N _____ l,,--A-UR_A_L_,-V-ICl-,.-.rr---------1-,.-_-snu _____ O_R __ OE_S_IG_N ________________ .....,.Stone ~ 

SE of Odessa I - Hou se or Gable & Win .... l,-.-.-.~---c.c--,.-sT_RU __ c:_n_c_N ____ _,.~ 
-•• --~ES--C-Rl_PTl __ O_N __ O,--~-Q-C..1_TI __ ON---------------+-.~-.-~--CM--IT_E_C1 __ 0_R __ EH __ G_IN_U_R ____________ ~wood frame 

unoeterm1ned ....,32. __ 1tO_o_~--rr-~-~--..,.--o-M.A __ T_u_1_AL __ ~ 

(Approx . 1.0 mil e south and 
0.6 mile west of Mo. 131 and 
00, on east si de of Co. Rd. 
#423, in Sni -A-Bar Twp . ) 

... 2-0.-C-Q_N_T-RACTO----R--OR __ BU __ IU) __ U ____________ ... Gable; asphalt 
Undetermined n No. o, un 

--------------------------------_. l"l'CNT ~e~,.~~~~eusr:, tfr APHRENT 
SIDE 

24. OWNER~ NAME AHO "-CD~ 

Demma M. Armstrong 37. C.CNDITICft tllfT'ERIOlll _________ _ 

9. C~OACIHATE5 
Fair U.T' 

__ i._o_""-----------------------. a ~ TO PV•uc? 'fES( ) 
NO( X) 10. srn < J 

9U1LCING ( X) 29. L..OC..1L C:ONTA.c:'T' ~ON OR ~T'IO.. 
-••. --~ .. --~-.TI--ON_A_L ___ TES_( __ ) __ l~---. ,--. T----T-D--( ....... Owner 
___ ~mi __ S'T __ u __ 1 _____ ..a_,_(.._l_,_ __ tu __ ~_au ___ ! __ N_o_c....,.)--z7-_--ont_E_R __ S_U_Rv-rr--~--,N--W_W_IC_M __ l_NC-~-U-C-ED-----

13.. PUT C# !:!'D.S. YD ( } 14. O~nttc:T' TD ( ) 
..iST. 01r.;:t1cr., l'tO c x l ;iioT'!MT'IAL 1 "'° c None known 

., _ :-CAMI: Ofl' E5TUUSHC CIST'Rlc:T' 

N/A 

4~. llr'Jwn.O ~tl'TTON O~ I M~WT'AlfT 'L4TU .. ES 

This tWo-story frame house was not well seen but appears to be 
either an I-House or a gable & wing house with a T- pl an. A one
story screened porch extends along one side of the longer wing and 
a smaller porch is on the opposite side. i1oderri siding and window 
awni ngs are obvious alterations ,"with other alterations probable 
as well. 

•l. HtSTOJn' ..lNO SICIM1"1c.lltc:z; 

!X"T"[RtOR 

39. !HDAlfG~m !' 
BY WHAT? 

40. VtSIBU "11POW 
_..,,.UC ~D? 

4.1. OIST.ute! ~ .\NC 
l'lltOlllTAGI: ON ROAC 

""IS ( ) 

"'° c 
T~( J 

HO ( l 

Henry C. Armstrong of West Virginia is said to have obtained a land grant for the · acreage 
which includes this house in- 1804, although he did not come to Lafayette County until sev
eral years later. The 1897 plat book identifies this as H. C. Armstrong~ Cottage Grove 
Stock Farm, consisting of 240 acres in Sections 11, 12, and 14. Odessa's Odyssey, a 1976 
his torical publication, states that the house is 140 years old, 11 the oldest home in the 
area still in the same family. 11 At the time, it was the residence of Mrs. Neil Arm
strong. If this is correct, this house (or at least some part of it) was built in 1836.In 
any case, the surve team recommends it for at least a second T 

.... onc:Jt1~10 ,. "' DfY1tt0NM01T ....,.2 aunui~NGS • • rms rong ouses a 1 s oca l on an 
about 0.1 mi le east in S.lt:'.. Mr. Armstrong owned 440 adjacent ·acres ·in Sections 11, 12 ard 
14 plus another 59 acres at the time of the 1877 plat map. Several outbuildings 
are associated with this house which is at the end of a curving dirt lane. 

•4. :tAEPARED !llT 
~- sou,.ca 01' INl"O"MATION R .r~aseran~ 

0 
:D 

0 

"' • e 
> 
0 
z 
; 

~ 
~ 
0 

~co :: 
:z ~ 

:; 

N: 
co z 
-.:'" Q 
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Odessa's Odyssey ( 1976) , p. 9; Brenda 01 i ver; 1897 p 1 at map; site , 7_ oRG.:.HiuTtoN 
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MISSOURI . OFFICE OF HISTORIC PRESERVATION 
ARCHITECTURAL/HISTORIC INVENTORY SURVEY FORM . WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP 

208 
~ NO. 

Z. COUNTT 

4. PROVfT \.Oc.JJ.. NAME(S) OR OE!IGNA'TlON(S) 

(Frame Schoolhouse Building) 
_____ L_a_f~a_y_e_t_t_e ______ """ 5. OTHP NAWE[S) 

l. \.OC.1T•OH o" Show-Me Regional 
HEG.\Tivt5 Pl nnina · · Formerly: Prairie Valley School 

N :-
0 :z 
o:> ? 

I. S~CIFIC L.L~ L.Oc.A~ 27~J 10 I&. THE MATIC: c:..lTCGORT ,.. 
TO•NSH1~ 1t•NG1; __ scc:n0111 ___ Historic r- · 
·~ ClTT Cit i"OWN. STREET ADC"as r-,T.~. _O_A_T'E_(_S_) -o .. --,.,u""""""1.Qel.~o ........ ..-.i...-..i.....i.u ...... ,__ __ .,1 a USDIDtT? T!J ( ~ ~ 

Bui lt ca . rn~ s ~~~~~------~~N_o_<"1.-_, ~ i 
;-::~-;:::;-;,::::~--:::-"::':':-::~7.:-:::":'=---~~--~---------------1 30. FOUNDATION llAATERIAI. ([) : 
1. C.Jrr oR TOWN ,,, "u".a'-, vrc:iNaTT ••. srru oR DESIGN Concrete ornamenta 1 ~ 
_ w_e_s_t_o_f_ M_a_y_v_i_e_w _________ +_...:..F o~l ~k _V.:.,l.:..:. C:;.t:::,:o~r~l.:.,:. a;!.!n.:._ ______ -J 31. WAU.. CONSTRUC:TION b 1 oc k )n> 
I. OUCJU~TlON O" L.Oc:.lTlCN 

(Approx. 1.0 mile south and 
0.1 mile east of FF and 0, on 
south side of Co. Rd. ~129, 
in Washington Twp.) 

19. ARC.ITECT Cit EMCilNEER 

t-__ u_n_d_e_t_e_r_m_i_n_e_d ________ __. :u. Rea" TT~E A.ND WATVt1~ 
Gable· metal 

24. OWMEit"S HAWE AHO ADORE.SS 

Armor A. Bertz 
R.R. #1 

)C::: 

ro. SITI ( 

llUH .. OING ( 

STAUc;;TIJRt:( 

011.JECT ( 
"° ( OJ 0 

"' !!! 
ZL 

_______________________ _,,,,. 
TD( ) ro 

NCI ( ) 

., 
; 11. ON NATlONA&. TU ( ) IZ. IS IT TES ( 

lt~STU ? lfO ( l !l.J~BL.! ! NO ( 
________________ ..,... ____________ __.z~ 

{/) 0 
•--------------------41n :z 11 ,..,.,. Cl' t:ST1L TD ( ) 14 . OtSTittCT TD ( 

~ ~STlW:T' NO ( X J ?OTDITIAL 7 NO ( 
40. Vl5181..£ '1tOM 

ll'Y8UC ltOAO ~ 
TD( ) 5 • 

None known 
rs_ l'UJll! Off UTllUSHl!:D CJSTRlc:T 

N/A 

This is a one-story frame schoolhouse. A gable- roofed section 
containing five tall windows (in a tight grouping) extends from 
the main, taller gable-roofed unit. The gables are in effect pedi
mented (pent roof). The entrance is in a square, hipped-roofed 
enclosure on the northeast. The foundation is constructed of orna 
concrete blocks . 

DISTANCE '1tOll ANO 
~ONT.&GC ON ROAD 

NO C ) 0 

The old Prairie Valley School (Sub -District No. 5) was in this Washington Township build
ing. A school is indicated at this location on the 1897 plat map. Land around the school 
house was part of the Eli Adams estate at that time. The building appears to be · 
relatively unaltered. 

.... onatt~ION "' OtYlltONMIJCT .MllD OUTWUIL.DING.S 

No outbuildings are associated with this old schoolhouse. Its site on open, relatively 
level land contributes to an impression of bleakness . 

0 -;; 
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Plat maps; site visit. R.Maseranq : 
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MISSOURI OFFICE OF HISTORIC PRESERVATION 
~RCHITECTURAL/HISTORIC INVENTORY SURVEY FORM WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP 
.. HO. 209 4. ~!3LlfT 1..0C.U. NAMl:(5J OR OE,IGHATlON(SJ 

Trent Property 25 ? 
_________ L_a_f_ay __ e_t_t_e ____________ _r~,.~OT~M-Dt~-N-A_W_E_(_,,----------------------------------------------...J~ 
3. l..O C.1TION o~ Show-Me 

"4£~.iTive:! Pl nin Formerly: Bertsch I-lo use 
I . SP!:CIFIC !...E::". l..OC.:.TJCH 16. THEMATIC: c;..1T[GOR'I' 29. ~0 . 0 111' !TORIE~ ~ ,. 

rowNs..P ~ RA~....2.Zli.s1CTJOM --1.l_ Historic I arch· tectura 1 ..-2'•.-a.u~0t--.o--.T;..;;?;.;.;.;.;;;.;... __ T_1:_s..;;c...:..._. ~ ~ 
II' C!T'Y 0" T'O'llWN, STREET AOORQ.S t-,7"""'. ;.,;O.-A;..;;T!;;,;;(;;.;,S-J _O_R_._P..;Vt;;..;,,;,,I00--.;:;.+~.::..:..~---------1 NO ( ~ g 

---~ ...... ~-------...... ----------...... --------tf---B_u_i_l_t __ c_a_. __ 1~8~7_o_s ________________ _:--30-.-F-0-UN_O_A_Tl_C_N __ ~-A-TVl--1"'9 ____ __.~ ; 
r. orr OA TOWN 1111' RURAL' Vl c:.!NITY ••• ~ OR OESIGN Brick r+ 
__ ...... N.W_..o~f_M--.a..._v.i .ew._ __________________ .... __ V_e_r_n_a_c_u_l_a_r.....;.V_i~c~t~o~r~i~a~n.;._ ________ _;-,,-.-.-.&u..---c-o-N-sT-R-u-c-n-o-N------1~ 

''· A11C>11T1:a 0111 EHG1N1:u Brick I. ~DCRll'TtON O~ 1..0c..1TION 

(Approx. 1. 0 mile south 
and 1 .6 miles east of FF 
and 0, on south side of 
Co . Rd. #129, in Washington 
Twp.) 

,_ .... u .. n_d.-e.-t -.er_m ... 1...,· n.,.e .... d._ _______ ... ~ t°R~ TYPE ~~ tWAnJuAL 
zoU co,NTtRACTo" o, au1W>u a e; as P a 

nae erm1 nea n No. o" uu • 
1-.. -,.-0-ft-IG-IN_A_l. __ U_S_!'.-,-,-,,-.l-,._--,.-.. -N-T----------1 6~111'WONT S1DE ~. 

• • .,_,--------------------~ ro ~ Residence l•. •AU. nuneoT ::::i : .,_zz. ___ ""_En_HT ___ u_s1: ___________________ _. Common bo nd M"~ 

Res idence ....,3~-.-~""""""--s_H_All'!......._. __________ ~ -o! .., ________________________________ ._ ___________________ _. ) ~ 

AlmtTION ( ) .g g 
~ex) ro > 

l 3 IL :.>4 AlfGC 23. OWNVfSHIP 

24. OWNO"S NAME D 1.DOftESS 

(!XP\....llN IN 
NO. •ZJ -; r-

lllOV~ ( ) rt- 2 

~ ~ ,,. 
9 . c:=OROIHATES U TM 

George L. Trent 
Lexi ngton, Mo. E 

UT Excellent 
Y[S( l 3L ~ATTON "'!$ CX ) ___ L._o_ .. _~---------------------------41 ZS.~ TO P\JIUC? STRUc:TURI:{ 1._ ________________________ NO __ <_..>...., ___ UHC __ e_ffW __ AT_7_._M_a_i_n_t_._NO __ C..__.1 ., : 10 . SrTI: ( ) 

8U1LCING ( X l 09..!Ec:T ( ZS.. L.O~L. C:O>NTAA:T POSON Oft ORGANlUTtON 39. !HOANG!:R!:D ~ T!S ( ) ~ ~ 
-, •• --~-.. -~-.-Tt-0-NAl. _____ TU ___ ( __ ) _l_Z._l_S --, ,..----T-!_S_( __ .. wne r gy WHAT ? NO <x ) ~ ; 

~lSTER ? llfO ( l Weal~~ llfO ( l Z7. OTWER SURVEY~ IN '#HICM INC:.UDEC ._ ___________________ _. 2, ~ 
13. PIUl'T C# !3T.\8. YD ( ) 1•. OISTJtlc:':' TD ( '-0. V~IBU: "°M TD ( A l ~ ~ 

1-tiST: J1sn1a., lf<lC X' ~1 HOc None known l'Uauc ROAD? ..cc , •• 

! ~ . l'tAM! O~ !ST&&USHED OISntc::' 

N/A 

This i s a l~-story brick house with an unusual asymmetrical 
facade. One main gable end and a lower front gable are hipped 
(hipp led?), with imbricated shingles and windows within the upper 
gable portions. The hipped extension of the front gable becomes 
a porch roof. The east end has a cutaway corner with a window un
der one corner of the hipped main roof. An enclosed porch is also 

"41 . OIST'.\MC! ~ .\NO 
~ONT.MiiE ON RO£D 

•l. H•STC'"' "'"c s1CJN1"1c.uu on the east. The west end has a standard, squared-off gab 1 e. 
Eliza A. Hpux was the owner of a house at this location or near it at the time of the 
1877 Lafayette County plat book. The Houx farm, with an orchard, consisted of 245 acre 
in Section 11. By 1897, the owner was J. J. Bertsch. The Bertsch farm encompassed 170 
acres. In 1914, the owner was F. J. and Maggie Bertsch; the Bertsch fa rm s ti 11 consisted 
of 170 acres. L~ter plat books were not consulted. This house was selected because 
of its unusual eclectic styling. The enclosed porch is an alteration, but beyond that 
tn~ extent of chanq~ ·s nknown. At the very least, the team believes it should be con-s1uered tor a sec mu 

... ODCJtll'TION °' OIVUtCNMOIT .MllO ounuu.~NG.S 

Two barns, silos and other outbuildings are part of this farmstead. 
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MISSOURI . OFFICE OF HISTORIC 
ARCHITECTURAL/HlSTORIC INVENTORY SURVEY 

PRESERVATION 
FORM . WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP . 

I. NO. 
215 4. PlltCE.lfT L.Oc..lL NAM[(!) OR :lOIGNATlON(S) 

% 

2.. c:ouNn Spec ker Residence N .0 

Lafayette I"":'""-:::-:-:'.::----~----------------------------------------~~ 
------....;.---------' ~- OTHvt NAWE(S) c..n 

l. L.Oc.lT•ON °" Show-Me Regional Formerly: Goodwin House 
,..EG.inv!:s Plannino mrni 

& . SP!:CIFIC i.,i~ L.O~~ 1a. THEMATIC: c.t.TEGORY "' 
TCWNS>tc,.4~1~ ,..,.~ 27W sEc:nOJ11 _1i,_ Historic .....,..._ ...... ..-_...;..;..;.;.;.;;;.;~----...' · 

1--------"""""".i.i...i.w.1..1~.w...J~U...i.....--..1 ZS. &ASDIDT? TES ( OJ '"' 
II' CJT'T Oft TOWN. STREET 400"!:!!.S IT. OAT'E(S) OR P!RIOO NO ( ~ g ...,_ __________ ..... ~ ;.: 

~~'.""':':~:::'.':"'.~---~-:---...... ~----t--..:;B~u::.,1~· 1~t:.:...:C:;;.:a=...:,.. __,;,1~6~0~s ______ _.. lO. FOUN~TICN .. ATERIAA. ro ~ 
'f. CJT'T OR TOWN II' RU1'A~, 't'ICJNIT'T 18. ~ OR OE51GM ~ 

Southeast of Odessa Greek Re vival ( I - House) 1-3,-.-.-.u.---c-c-N-sT_RtJ __ CT1 __ o_N ____ --41r;· 
_L_O_~_C_R_l .. -TI-O_N __ O_l'_ L._O_C..l_TI_O_N _________ .._,~-.A.R..;;..;.CH....;;;.;IT~E~c:T...;.;.;~OR;..;...~EM~G~l-Nu;~R...;..;.;;..:.::.:::.1...-__ _JWood frame 

(Approx. 3.0 miles south and 
0. 25 mile east of Mand U, on 
east side of M, in Washington 
Twp.) 

Undetermined u. ttoorr TT,.E ... a li&ATULAA. 
--Z-0.--CC_N_T_R_ACT_O_R_O_R_B_U_IU)_U ______ _.Gable · as halt 
._ __ u_n_d_e_t_e_r_m_1_· n_e_d ________ __. 33. No. arr u-rs 

f'WONT 5 ' stDE 

24. OWN!R 0 S NAM! AHO ADC"~ 

Everett L. Specker 37. CtlNDITICN 

9. COOROINAT'ES R.R . # 1 
lllfl"ER'tOJt _______ _ 

1.-lT Odessa, Mo. !XnRf'O" Good 
__ L._o_ .. _a ______________ _. a o~ TO PVllUC? TEs< > 311. ~.a.no,.. ~ex> "'° c , 1 UNCe1'WAT ? Ma i n t . "° < 1 10. SIT~ ( ) 

IUH .. DING ( ) 

STRUc:TIJRE( 

OBJECT( ZL 'DOG.\&.. CONTACT PEtSON OR OAG4Hl%ATION 39. !MC.AHGDtD:J? TD( ) 
,-,.--0-N_N_A_TI_O_N_A'-__ ~-~(--))-,-,~-.-,-. T----TE_S_(_)-: ___ w_n_e_r _________________ ..,. BT WHAT? NO(X) 

----!:G-IST_u_
1 
___ NO__..( ............ _w_lil_ai __ ~_N_o_c_,.. ZT. OTI4ER SURV~ IN WHIC:H INC:L.UCEO .,_ __________ _,. 

13. ll'&RT Ofl t:r.:lL TD ( J 14. OISTinCT TD ( 
1ottS'1'. 01snm:T ~ *> c X J ?OTDmAA. 7 HO c 

rs. NAME orr ESTAaLISHCI DISTRICT 

N/A 

4Z. ~"""40 ~l~ON Otr I M~ln'ANT nATU,.ES 

None known '°· Vf5111L.£ ntOM 
~auc ROAD~ 

41. OIST.utel: F"'Oll AND 
fl"RONT A.a ON ROAD 

This is a two-story, five-bay frame I-House coded as Greek Revival 
on the basis of its classical entrance with sidelights and a trans m 
window. Gable ends are plain and, with the exception of two small 
square loft windows on either end, windowless. There is a one-sto 
entry porch with square supports resting on stone or ornamental co 
crete bases. Chimneys are in the gable ends and in .a rearward ex-

•J. w•STCRT .&No s1(iM1"1c:.u~ tension. The main windows are double-hung 6/6. 
·1 vi ous ly modern. 

awnings 

TD(A I 

i'fO < l 

An early owner was William C. Goodwin, a farmer and physician who came to Lafayette Coun
ty from Virginia in 1866. At the time of the 1877 plat, Mr. Goodwin owned 65 acres in 
Section 34. By 1897, he had increased the size of his farm to 220 acres. Thomas M. 
Davidson was the owner in 1914, but but some of the land somewhat farther north in Sectio 
34 was still owned by Mrs. W. G. Goodwin. This Civil War-era house was selected for ·the 
purity of its architecture as well as its obvious significance as an antebeflum or near
antebel lum resource. 

... cnCJnll'TION "' ENY'UtONM!MT AMO ounulL.DINGS 

Two gambrel-roofed barns and other small outbuildings are associated with this house. 
The main facade faces west. The property is just north of the Johnson County line. 
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MISSOURI . OFFICE OF HISTORIC PRESERVATION 
ARCHITECTURAL/HlSTORIC INVENTORY SURVEY FORM DAVIS TOWNSHIP 

218 
4, PlltOVIT l..01:.1L., NAM!(S) OR OE51GHATION<SJ 

L NO. 

Z.. COUNTY Huscher Property 
_____ L_a_f~a ... y_e_t_t __ e_~----~ s. QTMVI NAM~ ( S) 

l. L.oc.iT•CH o,. Show-Me Regional Formerly: Rhodes House HEG.invr:s Pl nn; no · · 

L OOCRl,.TlON O~ L.:lc:..1TION 

(Approx. 2.5 miles east and 
0. 5 mil e south of AA and V, in 
Davis Township) 

t. COORDIN.t.TES 

~T 

UTW 

%%.. P9lt a£HT USE 

Res idence 
23. OWN £Rs-Ml,. 

II' APPARENT 

24. OWNER'S NAME AHO A.DOR~ 

Edward A. Hu scher, et al 
Huscher Farms 

__ L_o_ .. _. ______________ _,.. a ~ TO P\ISUC:? 
10. SIT!: ( 

IUILDING ( 

STRUCT\J~( 

OBJECT( ZL ----------------------------ll. ON NATION~ TU ( ! I IZ. IS IT T!S ( 
"EWlSTU ? *' c I WlilflLZ ! tfO ( ---------------.....,-------------..-...Z~ OTW ER SURV 

None known 

39. ~GEREO? 
IT WHAT? 

40. ~ISLE "'OM 
ll'USUC ~O ~ 

Amlr'TION( ) 

~~( } 

WOVC>( ) 

""D ( ) 

"° ( 
TD( ) 

NO ( ) 

TD( ) 
'fO ( , 

I!.. NAME O~ !STUUSHE:D OISTinc:T' 

N/A 
41. OISTAMC!: l'1'0ll AND 

~ONT.&GC ON ROAD 

4Z. ll"Ulfn40 ~l~ON 0,. l ~R'TAllT FE.ATURES 
More than an I-House with Victorian trim, this 2-story frame exam
pl e probably could be called a Queen Anne. The front portion of a 
cross gable is in effect a cutaway bay. Gables contain such Victo ian detailing as decorative bracing and imbricated shingles. Other tr1 includes brackets and pilastered corner boards. The cornice has r -turns. A one-story porch across most of the front has square sup-
orts. It was not determined if a one-star extension i art f t 

•J. ~•STORT ,,.,.0 s1~1111,,c:.ua: original building or an addition. U-32 

Original ownershi~WR~ pot determined but the 1897 and 1914 plats in~icate ownership by P. Rhodes . The/p'f6~~rty consisted of a .235 acre parcel, a medium-sized fann in Lafayette County. This building was selected for the inventory on the basis of its unique architecture. It is one of a group of vernacular farmhouses which combine the basic !
House form with various Victorian elements. This was the property of George 
Rhodes at the time of the 1877 plat. Acreage was the same as in 1897, and an orchard is indicated. 

... anc:Jtl~ION "' [NYUtONMOT ~a ounutL.CINGS 

Several outbuildings accompany this farmhouse which is along a gravel-surfaced county 
road. 
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MISSOURI . OFFICE OF HISTORIC PRESERVATION 
.lRCHlTE:CTURAL/HlSTORIC INVENTORY SURVEY FORM FREEDOM TWP. (AULLVILLE) 
•• 11110. 229 

Aullville Christian Church NZ 
N .o 

_________ L_a_f~a_y_e_t_t_e ____________ ..r~~--O~T~H~Vl=-~N~A~W~f;~(S~)-----------------------------------------------l"° 
l. L.oc..iT10H o,. Show-Me Regi ona 1 

l'tEG.iT'lv!s Pl a nn in o rnmi c:; 

& S~C.IFlC 1..L~ LCc..lTICfll 
. TOWN!:HU• q~rJ lt.UG.E 25W SECTIOllf 28 

11' CJTT Olt T'OWN, STRUT ADOROS 

i·Ja 1 nut Street 

I. :J~5CRIPTION Ofl 1.0C..:.TlON 19. AROtlTECT O" ~GINE!R 

Lots 7 & 8 
Block H 
Original Town 
(Southeast corner of 
3rd and Walnut Streets, ·i n 
Aull vi 11 e) 

t. C:lOACINA.~ UTM 

1---u ... n ... d ... e._t ... e._r ... m ... 1..,.· n-e;;.;d;._ _____________ __. l2. ROo,. T'YJllE .AHO litA ru1AL 
2a. c.:>NTRA.C:ToR 01t su1~V1 Gab 1 e · aspha 1 t 

1--u_n_d_e_t_e_r_m_1_· n_e_d _______________ ___. J:s. Na. 011 u?:s 
f'l'ONT 4 SIDE 4 ZI. OltllillltAL. USEf 1,r APPARENT 

Church bu1ldin 
Z%. P'RDVfT USE 

01Urch buildin 
23. OWN~HI .. 

24. OWNEil"S NAME .AHO A.DDllESS 

PVIUC:( 

lllRIV&T~( ) 

Aullville Christian Church 37. "'NDlTlOlll Good IKT'DnOR _____ _ 

!Xl!Rf'O" Fair 
__ l._o_ ... _______________________ a o~ TO PVBUC:? 

TES( X) 3L ~ATION p ( ) 
HO< > 1MO.e:n.&T !rroposeWo c 10. SITE ( ) 

9U1Ul1NG ( 

STRUc::"'UU( 

01.ll!:C"T' ( ZS.. ~QC.A&. ~NT.ACT ~011 011 ORG.t.HIZATION 
-,L--:JN __ H_An--oN-~-----YU--<----,~---,,--, T-----TE_s_< __ > ... .,. __ M_tr_s_. __ R_o __ ne_r_t_a __ urr_Lu_mm_o_n_d ________ ..... 

~EGISTER ? n.Jc:MBl.i • 

39. !HOAl!tG£1'[D ~ 
BT WHAT~ HQ( , 

-----------"°,_.C......,l ...... ________ ·_N_O_(__.. ... ZT. OTMf:R SURV 

13.. nAT Cl !3T.1L TD ( ) 14. O~T'RtC'r TD ( 
MS"t CIST'Rlc:T ' l'fO ( X ) ?OT'tHTI.A&. 7 HO ( None known 

15. N.&MC Off tSTUUSHCI DISTRICT 

N/A 

This is a front-gabled frame church building with a square, two
story, two-tiered bell tower recessed into the northeast corner. 
The front gable contains a large decorative oval. Side windows 
are particularly interesting, with unusual round hoods and fan-
1 ights with tracery above the double-hung sash, all utilizing both 
stained and froste~ glass. A vestibule contains a. cloakroom and 

.a. ~llU ,_OM 
111'\JBUC Jta.&D r 

•l. HISTCJrT .ANO SIWJlll~c.ut~ continued 

TD (A ) 
Pf() c ) 

The Aullville Christian Church was built in 1875, for $1,800. It was dedicated in the 
same year by Rev. James McHatten and Rev. Thomas Hancock. The church was organized in 
1850, with meetings at various locations including a hamlet called Bethany Churc.h near 
Aullville from 1856 until the present building was constructed. By 1881, the Aullville 
Christian Church had 65 members--a number which approximates the membership today. A 
project in which the vestibule would be removed and the bell tower--which leans inward-
would be replaced is being considered by church members. The building was selected. for 
the inventory because of its interesting architectural details and its relatively un
spoiled condition. 

... anCJtt~tON °' DIV'UtONMIMT .MllO OUT'IUIU)INGS 
This building is on a corner in a residential neighborhood in the southwestern part of 
Aullville. There are no outbuildings associated with the church. 
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- 229 · ~ .r.m>snc...-1. SN.a rs ~a::Eo • .&TT.&C:H JEFFERSON QTY. MISSOURI 6~10% I 26/88 - I 

SE~TE SWHT(S) TO T>d 'OIU• PH. 314-7~1-"4098 



PRESERVATION MISSOURI . OFFICE OF HISTORIC 
ARCHfTECTURAL/HlSTORJC INVENTORY SURVEY FORM . FREEDOM TOWNSHIP 
I. NO. 

• . PlltOE'fT L.O~ NAMf(S) OA .. OIGNATlON(S) 234 
Z.. CCUHT"'I' Hulver Property 

Lafayette 
-----""-'!!~-------~!I. OTHvt NAME(S) 
l. 1.o c~T 1 0N o,, Show-Me Regi ona 1 Mercer House 

HEG.iTivn Plannina ; ~ 

I. O~SCRl,.TlCN 01' L.a~TlON 

za. CCN TRAC:TO" o" 11\Jll..Ovt 
Undetermined 

Zl. 0"1~N.AL. USE1 If' .&P'PAR!:NT 
Residence 

33. NO. QI' U.'tS 
FltONT 5 SIDE 

3•. •AU. TltE.ATMO T 

(Approx . 1. 25 miles west and 
0.8 mile sou th of I -70 and KK, 
in Freedom Township) 

ZZ.. ~D£.Kr USE 

Residence 
Wood or metal sidin 

UTM 

23. OWNER"SWll' 

24. OWNER'S NAME AHO 4DCRE.5S 

Edward Hulver 

PUIUC:l ) 

.. R'IV.&T!;( X) 
31.. CHAHGD ..u:icmoN c X > 

( f:XP'l..ol IN IN 
~~< X> HQ. •ZJ 

MOVCJ( ) 

37. CDNCITION 

IJO"EJnOlt 9. C:OOAOINATES 

UT 
!XT!MO" Excellent __ 1._o_ .. _a ______________ ... a OPOI TO PUBUC:? 

ro. SITE ( STRUCT'UR£( 

-------'-~-1..0_,,.._,..._ _____ o_~_Ecr __ c _ _.zL 
TU ( l) ,,z. IS l'T' T~S( ) 11. ON lfATION~ 

lltEtilSTO? illfO ( !l..J&;IB&.Z ! NO ( .--------------------...... -----------1 %7. OTI4ER SURV 
13. fl'&RT Cf' t:!'nL TD ( ) 14. OISTinc:T TD ( 

lotfS"t :llST'Rlc:i' NO ex } ?OTDlTW.7 NO( None 
''· N.&Ml Off !STUUSHEJ) OJST'RIC'T 

N/A 
•Z. roKnotO ~ll"TION 01' IMll'OlfT'AlfT ~TU"ES 

This is a two-story, essentiall y square frame Italianate-style 
hous e with a five-bay mai n faca e and a small centered gable. The 
entry porch is richly detailed. The bracketed cornice includes a 
trim ba nd with a diamond design. There is a one-story bay window 
on the south. Despite alterations (an exterior chimney, brick fac
ing and porch column suppor ts a steel upper deck rail in , etc.), 

•J. "'STD'"' AND sa~uru:.ueuthis remains an impressive example of its type. 

3L ~ATlOll "'DCX > 
UNO~~AT? "° ( l 

39. !Jlnl.AHGERCJ ~ TD( ) 
BT WHAT~ 

NO ( X} 

.0. V~IBU "OM TD( ) 
ll'\J8UC: ~c~ '«) ( l 

OISTA,.C:E F'"3M AND 
Jf'RONTAGC °" RO.AC 

By 1914, 
An.early if not the original owner of this ca. 1870s Italianate house was Jacob Mercer./Mr. 
Mercer owned more than 575 acres in Sections 3, 4, and 10. This was possibly the . finest o 
the three Mercer-owned houses shown on the plats, although a Cornbelt Cube in Section 4 
is also interesting. (Mr. Mercer did not own the land containing the CC in 1897. Between 
1897-1914, he increased his land holdings by approximately 100 acres.) The previously 
cited alterations notwithstanding, this house was selected for its architecture. 
The 1877 lat indicates ownershi b Mr.Mere r of 

... D!'!CJtl~ION ,,, !NVUtONMIJtT .ulD ounu1LD1NG.S 
Numerous outbuildings are associated with this farmhouse. The location is northwest of 
Mulkey Creek where a county road deadends. 

'5. sou•c:U 01' IN,.OftlllATION 18 7 7 p 1 at ; ••. ~"ENRED ..,. 
1897 and 1914 plats; site visit. County histories were consulted. R.Maseranq 

•T. ORGAHIUTION 
-RETI.J--R-N-nf-15_RJ_R_M_WH_EH __ c_c_M_Pl...EnD ____ TO_: -o-FF1--a;--o-,,-M-1_STC_R_1_c_P_R_!S......,ERY.....,_:A.,.n~oN-----1 Sh ow-Me RP 
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MISSOURI . OFFICE OF HISTORIC PRESERVATION 
ARCHITECTURAL/HlSTORIC INVENTORY SURVEY FORM . FREEDOM TOWNSHIP (CON~ORDIA) 

L NO. 4 . P9'CL"IT l..OC..U. NAM[(SJ OA OESIGJll4TIONlS I 
236 

Old Concordia Creamery 
N :Z 

~? Z.. COUNTY 
_________ L_a_f_a_y_e_t_t_e ____________ ..r~~-~O~T~M~Vl:::-~N~A~W~E~,,~,-----------------------------------------------1 
i. L.OC:..\T•OH o,.. Show-Me Regional 

NEG.iTlvn Pl nni no · · 

Lots 11 & 12 
Block G 
Martin Brun 's Addn. 

(S E co rner of 2nd/ Ga rfield and 
Gordon Streets, i n Concordia) 

23. OWNERSHIP flVBUC:( ) 3L 04AlfGa 
(~1 .. IN 
NO.. •ZJ 

37. CtlNDITlQlll 

etc. 

AOCtT10N( ) 

..U..-otCI ( x ) 
MO~( ) 

9. C:~OACINAm UTW 

24. OWN!:R•s NA.WE AHO .t.DC"ClS 
Black Industries, Inc. 
204 Go rdon St. 
Concordia MO 

INTEl'10lt _____ _ 

l...lT !XT'!Rt'O" 
__ L._o_ ... ______________________ _. a OPVI TO P\JIUC:? TD( ) 3L ~ATlON 

10. SITE ( STRUc::i"'\J~ ( NO ( l UNOe1'WAT ? 
_________ s_Ul_ui __ •HG __ < _________ o_•_.i_!CT __ c __ ... ZS. L.Oe.&L CONTACT PEtSON OR ORGAHl%AT10H l9. ~GER ED? 

Owner aT wHAT? 11. ::I N 'f4T10NAJ. TU ( ) IZ.. IS IT T~S ( ) 
~GISTDt ? llfO ( l Wc.JBLZ ! NO ( 

------------...... ------------ ZT. OntER 
11. ~&JM" °' ?:S"D.a. TC ( ) ••. orsTinCT TD ( 

HtST. ::1STR1a ' l'f(l ( X J ?OT'DfTtAL 1 HO ( 

IS. NAM! orr ~ST&auSHC) CISTJl1c:7" 

N/A 

4Z. ''\Hn'l4ot ~ln10N Of' IMPCl.n'AllT ~TU"ES 

A variety of roof-forms (hip~ed, gable and flat) and construction 
materials probably indicate that this sprawling building was 
co nstructed in stages, as necessary to accommodate the develop
me nt of the creamery business which it served. With its obelisk 
(function not determined by _the survey team), this was perhaps the 
most visually interesting view of the creamery complex.The photo is 

40. ~l•U ll"ROM 
PUBUC: ltOAO ~ 

· n e rig 

Fair 
"!:$ ( ) 

"° ( J 
TC( ) 

NO ( } 

TC(A ) 

'fO ( l 

C> 

c.. 
n 
0 
:::s 
(") 
0 
} 

c.. 
-'· 
OJ 

n 
} 

ro 
OJ 
:::::) 

ro 
) 

Part of this 11 new 11 creamery building is believed to have been built in the early 1900s, 
replacing an earlier building farther east but in the same general area of 2nd and Gordon 
Streets in the north end of Concordia. The creamery was founded in 1892. Most of the cream 
col l ected from a wide area extending as far as Cole Camp as early as 1907--was made into 
butter. During the 1940s, cheesemak1ng was · added. In 1960, the creamery was in its 68th ~ 
year and 55 persons were employed. It was operating, by then, in 18 counties; annual sales ~ 
volumn was in the millions of dollars. The creamery ceased operations in 196Z. It was 
selected for the inventory because of its obvious local significance and as a unique type 

4'. cnat111"Tta11 "' DtY111tCNMENT .ueo ounun • .ou•GS 

The creamery is only a block west of Main Street in the north end of Concordia. 

65. sau,.c:a a,r 11tll'o"1111A naN ••. "EH.RED ..,. 
Willard Stuenkel, in Voight, pp. 72-75; Mrs. Nora Hartwig; Sanborn R.Maseranq 
ma s; site vis it. 47. ORa.t.HIUTICN 

-RETU~~R.t:.N.;;:.z..TI-1....;;!..1~s~RJ...:..:R..;;M~WH~EM--c-~-M-P-1..ET£0---TO-:-o-FA-a:--o-,,-H-1STC--R-1c:--P-R-!:s"""ERY.~-A\~TI~o"""N---1 Show-Me RP 
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MISSOURI OFFICE OF HISTORIC PRESERVATION 
~·RCHITECTURAL/HlSTORIC INVENTORY SURVEY FORM FREEDOM TOWNSHIP (CONCORDIA) 
.• !'fO. 

237 
Kaeppel Chapel at St. Paul's Lutheran Hi h School _____ L_a_f~ay_e_t_t_e _____ ----i '· OTHU NAWE(SJ 

Z. COUNTY 

3. 1..o c.lTroN o,, Show-Me Regi ona 1 
M[G.lTIV[3 p nn i a . . Formerly: Kaeppel Memorial Gymnasium 

Block E 
Martin Brun's Addition 

(N side of north l oop of 
circular drive, on· St. Paul's 
Campus, i n Concordia) 

24. OWND0~ N.t.lllE AHO ADDRESS 

Missouri Synod of Lutheran -9.- c-oo_R_o_•"_A_TE_s ______ u_T_w _____ -. Church 
~T 

__ 1.._o_ .. a ______________ ...,. a ~ TO PUIUC:? 

SITt ( ) 
!U11..CING ( X) 

YES( 
NO( 

3L ~ATION . "'O CX ) 
UHC9W&T? Mai nt ·NO c , 10. 

29. 1..0~£. c:=NT.K°lt-19 __ ... ._911! ...... 
-••• -~N-~-A-TI-ON_A_L ___ YU_( __ ) __ l~--,,-,T--Y-D_(_l: __ o_w_n_e_r ______ .,. 

~EtitSTER ? "° ( y l w~az? HO ( \ 

39. !MCAHG!RED~ 
9Y WHAT? 

YD( ) 

NO <x > 
27. OTit&R !Ullt'I 

11. P&RT 01' !:!'T'A8. YD ( ) 14. OIS'Mtt~ TD ( 
"tiST. Jl~ICT' " NO ( X ) ?OT'Df1UL. 1 NO ( None known 

., . • "t.IUlll& :" U TUU5HC1 OISTlttc:T' 

N/A 

4~. '1.l"™D ~1..,,0N Of' tMJl'(lfn'l.lfT 'L4TUlltE5 

This is a modern two-story campus building with a Mission or Spanis 
tint (s uggested primarily by the shaped parapets on gable ends, bel 
tower, arches and low pitched roof). While the main (south) facade 
is symmetrical, the north side--where the fact that this is really 
a two story building can be readily seen--is not; a north ·. \'Jing ex-
tends from the east e~d of the building. 

40. V~llU ~M 
~8\.J c lte.40 ? 

OIST..U.CE ~ .lH Q 
""ONT A.Ge 0.. ROAD 

TD( l,) 

Built in 1925 as a gymnasium, Kaeppel Memorial Gymnasium was converted into a student 
union after completion of a new gym in 1959. During this period, the building was part 
of the campus of St. Paul's Evangelical Lutheran College, which was organized in 1884. 
Today, the building is still used by students but St. Paul's is a residential Lutheran 
hig h school rather than a college, and the building is a chapel rather than a gymnasium 
or student union. This building and another built in 1925 on St.Paul's campus were 
selected for their architecture. 
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-------------------------------------------------------------------, N= .... ODc:Jtlll'TION ~ !MY1RONMIJllT .u.o ounun .. cu•GS +:a > 
~~ This building is in the north section of Concordia, east of Hwy. J (Main Street). It ~ 

faces south. 

-44. ;11AEPARED SY 4.5. sou,.cu oJll' •NJll'o,. .. •no.. R.riaseran~ 
Voight, pp. 119-"121; Andrew Baep 1 er in Young, pp. 215-218; site vis· . oRG.:.H•Z~;1 0H 

~EnJRN il-41S F<JRM WHEN COMPt_=TE:) iO: OF'Fle!: OF MISTORIC ?R~SVATION 

~ ~IT'!Cl'IAL !Na IS ."lat:EO. Ar..lC:H 
~PU.An SM~IT C !l ~o T'HIS ,ORM 

P.O. sex 17s 
JEF'nRSON c:TY, WISSOU I 6~102 
PH. 314- 7~1- ~096 

Show- Me RPC 



MISSOURI . OFFICE OF HISTORIC 
~RCHITECTURAL/HlSTORIC INVENTORY SURVEY 
L HO. 

PRESERVATION 
FORM FREEDOM TO\~NSHIP (CON.CORDIA ) 

KS 238 4. P"OL~T L.OC..,U. NAM[(!) OR OE51GN4Tl0 NlS) 
w ~ 
co 

? Biltz Hall at St. Paul's Lutheran High School Z. COUNTY 

_____ La~fa..;y;..e_t_t_e ______ ~ ~- OTHO NAWt:(S) 

l.. L.oc:.mOH o" Show-Me Regi ona 1 
HEG~Tivn Plannino rnmi s· 

& . S~Cl'1C U:~.J...OC.~TION 1-. TMEMATIC: c.ATEGOR'T ,. TO•"~'" 4bN uNGE 2 4W sEcnOM _ ii__ H; s tori c r-------------_.:;: _ _. r · II' CJTT Olt TOWN' STRUT ADO"!.SS t-IT-. _O_A_T'!_t_S_) _ O_R __ P...i!R,,..IOO._........_i...i...;.....,w..,.1.1..1., __ ---I a U5~DT? T~! ~ X ~ ~ g 
Bui 1t 19 2 5 ~30""'" ..... F~O-uN_e.t. ___ T-10-,.- .. -... -T-u-,-~---1 ~ : ;-;':';:;'~:-:;;::::----::--::-:-:7.--:::':'.'::-::-----t--~~~...;;.~~------------I ro ~ r. c.in oR r ow" ,,.. -u"·"·· v1CJN1TT •• SJ'T\..I oe QU GH Bri ck and concre t e ~ __ c_o_n_c_o_r_d_i_a ______________________ -+-_._c __ o_1eo_n_1a __ 1R_e_v_1_·v_a_1 __________ --l ...... 31-.-... -u..--c-0-"-sT_RU __ c_n_c_N __ ~::; · 

Bric k I. OOCJU~OH O~ L.Oc.lTICN 

Block E 
Martin Brun 's Addn. 

(Nor t h side of north loop of 
circu l ar dri ve j us t wes t of 
Stella Street , on St. Pau l ' s 
campus i n Co ncordi a) 

9. C: ~OAOINAT'ES 

UT 
UTW 

19. ARCMIT!:CT' OR ~GINUR 

t-----------------f l2. ltOOI' TTl9~ AHO ll&AT!:.RlAL Gable· as ha lt 20. CONTRACTOR OR 8UJU)£R 

1--------------------133. ... 0. OF llA'CS FWONT' S1DE 

PRIVAn( ) 

24. OWN!Jl 0 S l'IAM! AJlltD ADDRESS 

Mi ssouri Synod of Lutheran 
Churc h 

T!:S( ) 

rt. CDNDITIOlll INTD1CR __________ __ 

cc .• 

__ L._o_ .. _ .. _________________ ..,. a OPCI TO P\JllUC:? 

SITE ( ) STRUc:T\JRf; { NO ( l 
10. 

!XT!Rt'O" 

3L ~&TION 
UIW~~AT ? NO ( J VI- :; .. _____ •_Ut_U> __ rNG_< ______ o_e_..i_ECT_c_..,. %8. L.OC: .. \l. C:lNTA.C:T ?OSON OR ORG4HIUTIO... 39. !HOAlllG~!I> "! TD ( } I Ci 

II. o" "fA'TION.&L Tt:.S ( IZ. rs I T TU ( J 9T WHAT ? Na <X ) ~ ~ ,_GtSTDI ? lllfO ( l Wc:.Ja&.i ! NO ( f"::-::::::::-:::::::;:8•iliiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;:::=:;a ~ ---------------------------~27. 0~£R !URV 1.---------------------~ ro i 13. ~Cl" tr.:lL T!S ( ) 14. orsTittCT TD( None known '°· V~llU "OM TD(A J ~ ; ""SL OISTRlc:T ' ltQ ( X ) ?OT'Dfl'W.. 7 NO ( ~In.JC JtOAD ~ 'fO ( l :::J -

rs. NAM~ Ofr tS'TUUSHEJ DISTRtc:T 

N/A 
4Z. '1.IRTI4!Jt ~1"10N oar l ~WTAKT l"EAT\JR!S 

Th is i s a three-story bric k building with a var i ety of Colonial 
Revival or cl assical elements. Gables are pedimented with modillion 
tri m. Circular and semi-circular windows with keystone accents are 
found in the gables. Windows throughout the building-- typically in 
groupings of two and t hree--have flat arches with keystones. Entry 
porches on the south, east and west facades are of classical design 

OIST.ANC! "OM AND 
FROHT.&GI: ON ROAD 

•1 ... ,STC...,. Alfa sr~1ul'1c:.uc:i: supported by groupings of round Doric columns. Much of the trim 
resemb l es stone but appears on clo ser inspection to

1
oe concrete. · tvange ical Blitz Hall, constructed as a dormitory to house students at St. Paul 's/lutheran College in 1925, was named i n honor of the principal · founder. The Rev. F. J. Biltz, · pastor of St . 

Paul ' s, also was president of t he Western District of the Evangelical Lutheran Synod of Missouri, Ohio and Other States. The college was organized in 1884, primarily to serve 
students who intended to enter the Lutheran ministry. With the exception of a. house in which instruction was given during the first year, none of the original campus buildings • . • • • . • • I 

AND ounu11 • .ciNGS functions as a residential Lutheran high school. 
This building is on the St .Paul's campus in the north end of Concordia. The main facade f aces south. Access to the campus is from either Main Street (the main entrance) or from 

~. SOURCU O~ INfrORM.&TlON •C. ""El'&RC> l'f' 
Voight, pp. 119-121; Andrew Baepler in Young, pp.215- 218; site visi ~R_._M~a~s~e·r-an_o~---------t 

RQ"JRH nus ~RM WHEH COMPt..e:TEl TO: OFFICE orr HISTORIC: PRESERVATION 
P.O. SOX 179 

: ~ &m>ITiCNAL S"N.CZ 1S ~O::ED. AT"'T'.lC:M JEFFERSON QTY, MISSOURI 6~10% 
i:&PU.t.n; SMLCT(Sl TO THtS l"ORM PH. 314-7,1-~098 
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MISSOURI . OFFICE OF HISTORIC PRESERVATION 
ARCHITECTURAL/HlSTORIC INVENTORY SURVEY FORM FREEDOM TOWNSHIP (CONCORDIA) 
I. NO. 241 4. P~C~'fT L.CC:..U. NAMf(S) OR OE!IGHATION(S) :-

2. COUNTY 
__________ L_a_f_a_y_e_t_t_e ____________ _:--,.--OT-H-~---N-A-M-~-C-S-)----------------------------------------------~ e 
l. L.oc:.mON o~ Show-Me Regional 

HEG.lnvts Pl nn i no · · 

Lots 3 & 4 
Block D 
Martin Brun 1 s Addn. 

(East side of Orange Street 
between 3rd and 4th Streets, 
in Concordia) 

9. c::;OAOINAT£5 UTW 
UT 

Formerly: Alpers House 

Z%.. ""~HT USE 
Residence 

Z3. OWftERSHIP 

Jim McMurphy 
Concordia Mo. 

lllUllUC( I 

1tRtv&nc X 1 
3L OIAlfGD 

(~IN IN 
HQ, 42) 

37. c:QNOITIOM 

ADDmON( ) 

.u.nJtC) ( ) 

WOVC>( ) 

IKJ"DnOJll _____ _ 

!XT'!"'°" Good 
___ 1.._o_N_& ____________________ -4 2:5.. OPVI TO PVBUC? 

10. 

3L ~ATIOll ""D cX l 

STRUCT1J~{ >1-----------------------------+----UH-c_urw __ &_T_? __ M_a_i_n_t_._NO __ C __ >,.. SrTE ( ) 
9U1U)ING ( 01..l[C°r ( Z&. 39. !JICQAHGERm~ TD ( ) 

-11.-o-.. - 'f-A_TI_O_N_A&. ____ TU __ ("""-..,....,z..--1-s--1T _____ TE_!_( __ -t n WHAT? Na <x ) 
~GiS'Tll ? 1fO ( ) Q.Jc;I~ ~ NO ( 

___________________ ....,. _____________ --..z~ 

1i ~ Cl' aua. TD c 1 ••. ors~CT TD c 
"'1S't 015nlCT ~ HO CX ) ?OT'DflUL.7 NOC None known 

' '· N.illl! o~ ~5TUUSH!D orsnta 
N/A 

4~. ~wnt!Jt ~1..,-,0N 0,, IMfl"O,.-r.urT FEAT'U,.£S 

Lacy trim (more intri cate than what is usually seen within the re
gion) adorns the portico and gables of this impressive Victorian 
I-House. The gables (one is a front gable) also contain imbricated 
shingles. The house is built according to a T-plan, with an open 
one-story porch and an addition at the rear. Two modestly patterned 
flues are centered. 

'°· Vl'Sll~ ~OM 
~81.JC: ~AD~ 

OIST.ll!ICE ~ .lNC 
'1tONT .Mil: ON ROAD 

Ta cX 1 
"° ( ) 

Carpenter Johann Alpers and his sons, Henry and Herbert, are believed to have constructed 
this house to be the family home in the late 1880s . The "gingerbread" was apparently de
signed and cut by Johann Alpers. This house remained in the Alpers family into the · 
1970s. The Alpers House is an excellent example of an I-House that has been 11 Victorianized11 

by the addition of decorative detailing. McAlester describes this 11 style 11 as Folk Vic
torian. It was a relatively easy choice for the inventory on the basis of its . unique 
architecture. 

.... CDc:Jttll'TICN C# !MVUtONMOIT .U.D OUTIUIL.CING.S 

Mrs. Nora Hartwig; Sanborn maps; site visit. 
Thi~ hou~e is in a residential neighborhood south of St.Paul's Lutheran College (today a 
res1dent1al Lutheran hi h school . 

4C. "'E~ IT ~- !cu•ea o~ •N~O•M.t.TION R M Mrs. Nora Hartwig; Sanborn maps; site visit. · aserano 
4T. ORCl ...... IUTION 

------------------------......... ~~~:-:::~:--:-::=::-:::=--::::::=::::::::;::::;-~ Show-Me RP RETURH TI-415 F<JRM WHEN COMPu:Tal TO: OFF'!~ Of' HISTORIC PR!:sERVATlON 
P.O. sex 17.S 4&..:JAT~ ''· Rl:VlSION 

: ~ &.CQITICHL SHCZ is !eCUED • .AT'T.le>t JEFFERSON QTY, MISSOURI g!SIOZ 
R ....... n SlolUT(Sl TO T>d ,a... PH. 314- 7~1-4096 
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MISSOURI . OFFICE OF HISTORIC PRESERVATION 
ARCHITECTURAL/ HlSTORIC INVENTORY SURVEY FORM FREEDOM TOWNSHIP (CONCORDIA ) 

l. NO. 
243 

St. Paul's Lutheran Church N 'Z 
~ .o 

_________ L_a_f~a_y_e_t_t_e ____________ _rs~.-O~T~M~E.H=-~N~A~M~C~,,~,----------------------------------------------...JW 

l.1..0~TION o,rShow-Me Regional St. Paul's Evangelical Lutheran Church 

l.. COUNTY 

11tEG.1TivE5 Plannina i 

I. OOCRlftTlON 0 , 1..0~TION IS. ARC41T~<:1' .Olt QfGIN,irR 
J.M.t.R1ede1, i-LWayne, Ind. Lots 7 & 8 

Block 3 
Gordon's Subdivision 

(NW corner of Ambrose/5th and 
Main Streets , in Concordia) 

9. COORCINATU 

UT 

~ ROO" TY,.~ .&HD llAATUlAL 

1-2o ___ c:_o_N_TR_ACJ __ o_R __ q_R __ eu-~U)--u------------~ Gable· as halt shin l 
Bevertoeroen ~onstruction Co. 11-31--.. -0-. -0-,--aA_T_s __________ ...,. __ .-. 

..-------------------------------_. RtONT ~DE 
21. oR1GuuL us~t: ~' ~PP&RE:HT KC , Mo . 11-------------------1 ~ ~ 

Church bu 1 1 ding 3•. ·~ n uTllCIT • ,.. 
1-Z2.---""-a--£HT---us_i ___ _... ___________ ~ Stretcher bond \J ; 

Chu re h bu il ding 1---------------a-""' ~ : 
~ 

43. OWN~,,. 111uauc ( ) 3L ou.J'fGD ADmTION ( ) VI- g 
~R'IV&T~(x ) ~~ .. IN ~ex} I ~ 

24. OWNER"! NAM! .&HO .A.OC"E!IS 

St. · pa~l 1 s Lutheran Church 
lllOVCI ( J c ~ 

c~ 37
• '~= Excel lent ~ ~ 

pj -
!XT!Rt'Cllt Excellent ::::s 0 

__ 1.._o_"• ________________ ...... a OPVI TO P\JSUC? TES( X ) 38. ~&TlON --0 ( X> CJ : 

HO ( ) UIUleJrtW.&T ? NO ( ) ::- ~ 
10. SITE ( 

IUt\.DING ( 

STRUCTt.I~( 

08.JEc:T ( 
1-------------------------------_.,. _________ ...... ...,.. ...... __ ;..,;.._;..aC m -s -

%C. 1..0c:..&L C::INTACT ~ON OR OAGAHIZ.ATIOH 39. ~GER£D~ TD( ) n !; 

-.... --o .. --N-.n--0N_.&&. _____ TU __ <_> __ 1z.---,,--,T---TE-~-<->... Owner BT WHAT'! ..a <X > ::::::r- > 
ltGlST[R ? - ( l Q.JGJSU: ! wo I ---------------------------. 

________ ,..._...._....., ______ ,._ , __ .,. 27. O~f;R SURV~ IN WHICH INCL.UDE:> ---------------.... 

11 PART' Cl aT.IL TD { ) 14 . OtSTitlCT TD ( TDC }. ) 

wtST. ::JS'i'Rlc:T., HO ( X } ?Ol'Dm.lL 1 NOC 

15. NAM' 0 , tSTilUSHC> DISTRICT' 

N/A 

4~. '1.llr."HO OCSCXl~ON Of' IMP<lfn"AlfT ~TURES 

This is a symmetrical, if highly convoluted, brick ch urch building 
with Go thic Revival styling . Its pointed towers reach 155 and 75 
foot heights. Brickwork beneath the copper-roofed spires includes 
recessed crosses and corbelling, as well as corner buttressing.Fro 
and side gables also are nicely corbelled and the sides contain 
tiered buttressing. The main entrance i~ recess d in Q compounQ 

... 

•1. "'STO"" ... ,,,o s1ceM1'1c: • .uu:~ a belt co11rse. The numerous 1 ancet and Gothic arched windows 
lovely stained glass. The building was renovated in 1942. 

Completed in 1905 at a cost of $34,500, St.Paul's was said to be the 39th church building 
designed by architect J. M. E. Riedel of Ft: Wayne, Ind. It was the third church in the 
congregation's history. The first service? were on Sunday, May 14, 1905--two in German 
and one in English. The first pastor was the Rev. L. Frederick Brust, i nstal led in 
1901. St. Paul 1 s is one of the more spectacular chu rch buil dings within the Show-Me 
Region, and it should be significant for its architecture. Research should be done to 
determine ·whether an of architect Riedel 's other chu · · 

.... CDCJtl"fON °' !JlfV111tONMOCT .u.a ounu1L.DlNGS bu i 1 dings. 
This building occupies the southeast corner of a block at the northern edge of Concordia's 
central downtown strip of Main Street. St.Paul's Lutheran School, a two-story brick build 
ing erected in 1921 and subsequently expanded, is on the o osite east side of Main St. 
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45. SCUJtC:U Of' '"'"OJtllU..TTON •C. l'Rt;P&Rm IT 

V~ight, pp.108-110; 75th anniversary St.Paul 1 s Church brochure;site ....,.R_._M_a_s_e_ra_n_o _____ "" ;: 
V l S 1 t. •T. OAG.U.IUTICN ~ n 

~~~:.....--------------------------~----~~~~:-=~~:-:--....., Show-Me RP 
RETtJRN T'HIS F<JRM WHEN COMPLETED TO: OF'Fl~ orr MISTCRIC PRf:SERVATION -

P.O. 8CX 179 •&_.CAT~ ••• UVlSION o..a.rus1 2 -
· ~ .a.DOIT'tC:HL ~ rS ~a:cro • .&n.&c>t JEF"F£RSON QTY' MISSOURI e~toz 10/ 30/ s- i '-
~~n n.UT(SJ TO THlS 'ORM PH. 314- 7~1--40 e 
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249 
•. P!ltOVfT l..OC...U. NAM[(S) OR COIG~AT10N(5) 

All Occasion Floral & Catering 

I. NO. 

Z. COUNTY 

__________ L_a_f_ay __ e_t_te ____________ ..r~~.-O~T~H~Dl::-~N~A~M~~~,,~,-----------------------------------------------1~ 
l. ~oc.iTic,., c,, Show-Me Regional Formerly: Farmers Bank of Concordia 

NEG.&TivE:s Plannina mm · Recentl : Fashion Fabrics 

:-

I . S~CIFlC l..E~ L.O~TICN 1&. TPIEMATIC UTEGORT ,. TOWNSNll' 48'N RAN~ ?Ill.I SECTJOM II .. zs ........ _,._o_. _.o_~_!"T'-...;O,;,..Rl;,,;;;~-'----------a r . 
-.:w_ ~ 1----H_i_· s_t_o_r_,_· c___.-..i.1-....~....i.....i..1.....i..,_ ____ -1 a a.uD10T? Tts < CJ I'\ 

1~ CJTY O .. 'TOWN, STR~ ACORC.S IT. CATUS) OR P~IOO 110( ~ ~ 
5 30 Mai n St . Bu i lt ca . 1890 ~30~.~F~o~u,.,~ca~n"""'c,.---_.-.~T~-1~------1 '-< ... 

=1_ -:CJ7.:TY=-:o:::R:-r::aw:::"~---,':",,-:,.'.':":u':'""~'--.~v~1~0"'.".",.,,'.".:TY~-------t--,.-. -srru-----0-R-0-~-,-,G-N------------------1 Brick and concrete ~ : 
-

_C_o_n_c_o_r_d_ia ________________________ --ll-----v_i_c_t_o_r_i_a_n __ F_u_n_c_t_i~o_na~l ________ _;-3,-.-•• -~---c-c-""s_T_R_u-cn--011------~~-
Brick I . O ~!SCRIPTlCN Off L.Oc..1 TICN 

Lot 6 (part) 
Block P 
Original Town 

(West side of Ma i n Street between 
Ambrose/5th St. and Henry/6th 
St., in Concordia) 

9. C: ::lCROINAn5 

UT 
ONS 

UTW 

24. OWN9'S NAME AHO A.DORClS 

Ha r6 l d W i 11 i s 
Rt. 1 
Concordia Mo. 

37. C:CNDITlOM 
1N'1'EnOJI ___________ __ 

!:XT!Rt'Ollt Good 
--a c ) QO 

g 
a OPVI TO PV!IUC? TES( X ) ,-0-.-----------s-rr-E-,---,------,-T-R-uc:iJ-.--RE-<--... During business hours NO< 1 

3IL ~&TIClt 
1.RtCeJl'WAT ?Main t. NO( l (""') ~ 

llUIUllNG ( 08.JEC'r ( %9... LOC:..U.. CONTI.CT ~ON OR OAGAHIZATIOl'f ------------------------------------ l9. !HD~GER!D? 
llJ -

TD( ) M- r 
ct) = 

..a <x ) :::=. ~ 
BY WHAT°! u. ON NATIONAi.. TU ( I Z.. I S IT T~5 ( ) ..--------

ltGISTDt 1 llfO ( ) ~c;&BLZ ! lfO ( ) 
%7. OTI4ER 

13. RT Cl !3T.ll. TD ( ) 14. OtSTin~ TD ( 
MiS't ~IST'R t<:T ~ HO ( X } ?OTEMTIAL 1 HO C None known 40, ~llt.£ '°"OM 

~BUC: lltOAD ~ 

' '· l'IAM~ Ofr !STUUSHEJ) OlSTillc:T 

N/A 

•Z. 1'U1"T'>IVI OCICJllll'TlON OIW IMP09'TAlfT 'L'T\J .. £5 

One of the Show-Me Region's more ornate metal cornices adorns this 
rectangular brick two-story coITJTiercial building. A decorative eagle 
is mis sing f rom t he center of the cornice but spherel ike ornaments 
remain at the ends. The four second floor windows have shaped lintel . 
The lower storefront is relatively unaltered. The double-leaf main 
entra nce is recessed to the north of center and a doorway to the up
stq ·r:-s is in he S~ corner, There is_ a full-width ba cony wit an ir.o n 

OIST.llitC% irJtOM .u D 
llltOlfTAG& Off ROAD 

saCilll,,.c.lllu pri ma ri l y wood with cast iron columns. The interior has been 
The _farmers.BqQk of Concordia Wqs organized i·n 1891, and this is believed to have been the or1g1nal building, constructed in the early 890s. It was used as a bank into the 1Y20s, 
when a new building was constructed at the NE corner of Mqin qnd Henry/6th.Stteets, to serv as the rarmers BanR. ln 1Y2Y, the Farmers Bank--by this time in the new -bu1ld1ng--consoli-
dated with the Concordia Savings Bank as the Bank of Concordia. Two years later, this bank 
failed and was liquidated. During the early part of the century, an opera house was on the 
second floor. Today the upstairs contains apartments and the main floor is a floral and 
catering shop. Although the interior has been modernized, the wooden storefront is rela
ti vely unaltered. Other bank buildings in the region of comparable age tend to be badly 

... CE"SCJttll'TION "' EMVIRONMOT .AMO OUTIUIL.DINGS deteriorated or greatly altered. 
This building is within a commercial block in downtown Concordia. There are adjacent two
story buildings on the north and south. 
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'-S. SCUllCU 01' INl'OlltMATION •C. ~(Pf.RED rr 
R.Maserano • Mrs. Nora Hartwig; Sanborn maps; site visit. ------------------------1+=- ~ 47. QRQAMIUTIDN n 

-REnJ--R-N_nt_1_s_FJ_R_M_WH_EM ___ c_c_M_P_t..ETEJ ___ TO_:_o_FF'l_~--o-~-M-,ST ...... o-R-1c:--P-R ... !:s"'"'ERv.~-'A"".'.TI'.'.""'o"'"'N~-----1 Show-Me RP 
P.O. SOX l7S •• .. a.lTl ••• llEYlSIDN 

~~ ACO•TICN•&. ~ is ~ar:Eo • .1.r.-.&c:H JEFFERSON QTY, MISSOURI e:s102 
SZ......,TE SME£TCSJ TO T>d 'O"M PH. 314- 7:51-4098 

a.liECSJ 249:;. 
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4. PRCDtT l..OC.,U. HAMf;(!) OA :IE31GNATION(S) 
I. NO. 

250 
01 d City Ha 11 2. c;ouNrr 

__________ L_a~f~ay;....e_t_t_e __________ ~i~;.-O~T~H~EJl=-~N~A~W~~~,,~,----------------------------------------------.J ~ 
i. L.cc..lT10H o,, Show- Me Regional 

HEGniv~s Plannino · · 
a . S~CIFIC l..E~. L.CC..l'TX:. IL TMEM.ATIC c:..1.TE\i<JRT 

TCWNS41111 LWN 11.uGE _2.fili SECTIOM __ 4..._ H; st o ri c t"'.'.':~~~~;...;;.;.;~-----_..;~ 1 
111 CJT'T OR TOWN, STRUT AOD"DS t------------..""'""~u..r..i.w...i.w..,i~~----~ Z9. &uDICHT? TU ( X J OJ Sixth St. •T. c•ncs> o" i:a~100 ,.0 < , ~ ;-:::-;::-;::--:;,:=:---::-7.:-:":--:::::"::::--------t~~B~U-i_l_t_l_9_1_6 _____________ _. 30. FOUNO.ATION atAT~Rl~ ~ 

1. QTY 011t TOWN ,, 11tU1•AL., v1 c:JN•TT ••. STTl...I o R ot:s•coN Br i ck .-___ co_n_c_o_r_d_,_· a __________________ --t-__ .....:.V~i~c~t~o~r~i~a~n_;_F~u~n~c~t~io~n~a::...:..l ______ _;-3,-.-.... -u.---c-c-N-sT_R_u_c_TI_o_,.------1 ;; 

I. OESCRlPTlON 0 1' L.OUTIO N 19. 4RC.ITEt:1' Olt ~Ci1NU:R 

Undetennined 
Brick 

Lot 9 
Block P ? 
Original Town 

~ ROCll' TTi-~ A.ICC llU.TVUAL t-2-a.-c-c_N_T_R_ACT __ o_• __ o_11t __ su_1L.D __ a ___________ _. Flat; compos ition 
,_ __ ... LJ_n_d_e_t,..e-.r-.m;.;,i.;..;n_e_d~------------~ 33. NO. O~ SAYS 

Zl. ORIGUIAL. USE, 111' A.,-P.&RtHT FlltONT 3 ' SIOE 4 O 

(North side of 6th St/Henry St. 
between Main and Gordon Streets, 
in Concordia) 

Cit hall and jailhouse 
22.. PR~ USE 

Stora e 
U. OWN~ll' 

24. OW11U~Jr~ N.u .. : AICO AOC"~ 

City of Concordi a 
9. COOACINA~ 

UT 
UTM 

L.ONll 
a~ TO PQllUC ----------------------------------ra. SITI: ( ) STRUC'nJU { J 1-----------~lrC' _________ •ui_ ... _c_•NG_< ___ , ______ os_J_E_a_c __ , __ ZL L.O~ CONTACT 

l l. ON 'CATIONAL. TD ( J IZ.. IS IT YES ( ) 
~SISTER? JlfO ( WeiJ~! NO ( 1--------........ _____________ ...._,.._ __________ ..,..z~ OTI4~R SURV~ 

1i. ll'&R'T Ofl ana. TD ( ) 14. OIS"Mt1CT TD ( 
HfST. OlST'RICT' NO ( X ) ?OTDn'W.. 7 NO ( None known 

' '· NAME Oft !STUUSHED OISTAIC'r 

N/A 

4Z. l"Uwn40 ~l~ON OJI IMPOR'TIJlfT F'EATUlllES 

This is a rectangular brick building with a recessed front entrance 
in the central third of the south fa cade, at the top of a flight of 
concrete steps. Segmental brick arches are used throughout the . 
building; lugsills are concrete. Basement windows (it contained a 
jail) are prominent but smaller than the main floor windows above them. The cornice contains some new Qrickwork, which continues the unadorned ara et on both sides. 

•3. HISTORT &NO SIGNl~c::..utcz 

Cl.. 

..------....-.-. ........ .-.....-... ....... .._ __ ... n 

AOamON( ) 

.&.l..TEMJ) ( ) ~ 
WOVt:D( ) __. 

37. coNCma.. Fa i r JNTEJnOlll __________ __ 

OTE1"'0~ Good/Fair 

39. !HCAllfGERED~ 
ST WMAT? 

41. OIST.llfe.Z ll'1ltOM .1NQ 
'1tONT A.GI: Oft ~O 

""ES ( ) 

"° cX ' 
TD(X) 

Na ( ) 

TD ( l 

"° ( ) 

Concordia's City Hall was housed i n this building from its construction in 1916 until the 
present City Hall was built in 1976. The basement contained a jail . Today the entire 
building is used for storage of city property. Its future is uncertain, with either 
razing or remodeling for use as a historical museum among the possibilties. · It is a fine local example of an early 20th century small town city hall. Examples with basements 
are particularly rare; Alma has one, constructed of ornamental concrete blocks, but no 
other is known to exist within the survey area . It was selected for the inventory 
for the above reason, and also as a relatively unaltered brick building from its peri od. 

64. CE'SCJtl~ION Ofl Dtvt"1:JNMDT .UllO OUT9UILDINGS 

This south-facing building is near the base of the Concordia water storage tank. It is 
one-half of a block west of the main business street (Main Street). 

4.5. SOUltCU 01' INl'OIUU,TION 
Robert Krause; Mrs. r~ora Hartwig; Sanborn maps; site visit. 

4C. ""El'ARED SY 

R.Maserano 
47. ORGAICIUTION 

------------------------------------~--:---.~~~':."'::~~~~_, Show-Me RP RETIJRH THIS FORM WHEH ~MPL..t:TED TO: OFF'IC!: orr HISTORIC PRESERVATION 
P. 0. SOX 179 •&..CA.?£ 

~ ,, ~IT'ICNAI. !Na 15 ~a:crc • ..t.T"r.lCH JEFFERSON QTY, MISSOURI e~102 
SE~n SMUTCSl TO TH&S l'OIU8 PH. 314- 7~1-409• 10/28/ 
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4. PlltO~T L.C~ H.Ulft!U OR 0£31~AT10N(S) L NO. 

252 
Concordia Tin Shop N ~ 

Lafayette r;--;;:;;;-:-::;:;-;:-:~--------..:....----------------------------J~ 
2. C:OUNTT 

-----~...;...---------1 ~. OTMVI NAWE( S) N 

l. L.oc • .mOH 
0 " Show-Me Regional Concordia Sheet Metal Works 

H£G.1.Tive:5 Pl nn i no · i 

"f. CJTY OR TOWN 

Concordi a 
I. ODCRltrrlOll 0 1' L.Oc.aTIOll 

Lo t 11 (part) 
Block B 
Original Town 

(East side of Main Street 
Ambrose/5 th and Henry/6th 
in Concordia) 

ZI. OflllGJNAI. USE._ ltr .ll"PARENT 

Harness snop (possible) 
Z%. ~DVfT USE 

Metal shop 

24. ~a·s NAME ~ ADORE.SS MOV!I> ( l 

"Sf. CQNOl'naie 

!t. C:OOACINATE.! UTlll 

George Miller 
508 Orange St. 
Concordia Mo. 

·~------
UT !::XnRtCllt Good 

__ L._o_ .... ______________ __, a ~ TO P\JBLJC? 
3L ~ATION "a ( X ) 

UNO~&T ! Mai n t . "° < i SITE ( ) STRUc;TIJM t 
______ ,Ul_Ul_•HG_<...._ _____ o~_~_cr_c _ _. ZL L.Oc.&L. c:JNTA.C:T PElSOll 

Owner IL ON NAilON~ TU ( IZ.. 19 IT T~S ( ) 
lt~ST!:R? lllC) ( ) W~Bl.Z! NO( t----------_______ __...._...._ _____ _._._..~ ZT. OTHEJt SURVm IN '#H 

11 ~ r:I' !3T.l&. TD ( ) 14. OISTinCT TD ( 
1ottST. Ol~lc:T., ~ cX J ?OT'DfnAL.7 NO( None known 

I '-. NAM! O~ tSTilUSHl:D CISntc:T 

N/A 

4Z. "61n'WO ~l~ON OF' l~AKT FUTUfllES 

Behind the boomtown front or this rectangular frame building is a 
gable roof, metal -covered as is the building's exterior. The gal
vanized metal sheathing (painted orange) is stamped to resemble 
brick. The metal cornice has an urn at each end. Window heads also 
are metal covered. The double-leaf entrance is recessed and tran-
somed. The storefront (wooden) appears to be very original. · 

•l. MI S'T'CJn' Alt 0 SIGN l~c:.lll c:I: 

39. !MOAHGDIED? 
9Y WHAT'! 

'°· vt518U '11tOM 
ll'Uawc: ~o ~ 

DISTAMCZ nOM ANO 
'1tONTAGI: Oft ROAC 

TD( J 

NQ ex ) 
TDC 
~( 

Th~ original use of this ca. 1870s building was not determined but perhaps it was first a 
harness shop, as indicated by the .Sanborn map of 1886. In 1892 and 1900, it was a poultry 
and eggs store. By 1922, it was a p 1 ace for the servicing or sa 1 e of autos and. machfoery. 
For the past 61 years, however, it has been a sheet metal shop. Present owner George Mil
ler purchased this building for his tin shop in 1927.* Mr. Miller, who served an apprentic 
ship with the Thiemans, continues to do custom metal work in the Concordia area. This 
unique building was selected for its architecture and local significance within the · 
historic trade center. *Mr.Miller subsequently purchased the next building south 

.... cnCJttn-roN °' cevutcNMoeT .ueo ounun .. ~NGS is a so use in his business. 
This building is separate from the nearby buildings to the north and south, although from 
the sidewalk it appears to be connected to the south building. The location is within 
a downtown commercial block. 

4.S. sou,.eu 011 ,,.,.01tM.&no111 ••. "'!ftARED rr 
Mrs. Nora Hartwig; April Wienberg, article in The Concordian, R.Maserano 
6 24 87 · Sanborn ma s for 1 •T. 0Ra.u1uT10H 

-RETtJ~'-R~N~T'H~1s~FO~R.:.:.M~WH~:.:.:;EH~c~o..:.M~P.:..u:-~r ED~a...TO ..... :i:..o.11110..a.FFt.-.~·~o-11,, ... '"'~'._STO_...R .. 1 ... c:...__P ... R ... fS_EiN_..~ ... n ...... c .... N--t Sh ow-Me RP 
P. o. aox 179 ..... a.An ••. 11MS10,. 

: ,, AQOIT1CNAL S'NCZ IS ~a::~a. ATT.&C:>t JEFFERSON QTY' MISSOURI e~102 0/ 30/ 8 -
svuu.n !)4UTcss Ta TJ«S '01u11 PH. 314-7:51-409• 
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I. NO. 254 4. PlltOE.-.T UlC:..U.. NAMECSI OA CE31Gl'f AT10N <Sa 

Concordia Bank N 

______ L_a_f_a_y_e_t_t_e ________ _r,;.-O;T~M:Vl;;-~N~A~W=E~CS~)---------------------------.J~ 
l. L.Oc4'T1°" o" Show-Me Regional Formerly: Farmers Bank; Bank of Concordia 

Z. COUNTT 

Ht'.G.lTiv~s Pl nn; no · · 

.-

&. SJ'£CIJ11C l..E~, UlC.1~ IL T'MEfllATlC: c.ATEGORT 
TO•N5N•~ 'H5N .u~ 2 4W SECTICN _ 4__ H; s tori c r-~-----------.:;..-1 r ~ 
I~ CJT'T OA T'OWN. STREET A.CORDS ~.T.~. -c-•"""'n .... c"""s-1 .;...O_"_;..P..,jER~IOO~u..i..l.liO.J....i..1.U.1~---1 TES ( x ) ~ ~ 
547 Main St. Built 1927 No< ' ~ ~ 

;'-;~~:-;;::::---:":"7.':':':":'--:'::".'=:----+---__;;_;..;;.:,.;__ ________ _J 30. FOUNDATION ._ATCRIM. ro : 
r. on oA raw" .,, 11tuA.a1., v1CJN1TT ••. ST'l'l..& oR oEs•GN Stone or concrete n-
___ co...,..nc_o_r_d_1_· a~------------f----:.!N~e~o~c~l~a~s~s~ic~a~l __________ _;~3,-.-.-.u.--c-c_"_sT_R_u_c:-~-c-N--~ n;-
1. cacJu~o,. o, L.Oc..1TI011 1s. ARC>41Tta o A EHG11euR Brick 

Undetermined u.1t<>c~ TT~~ .u&o .uTuw.. 
t-2~-c-c-,.-T-R-.a.r;T-.-o-•--o~"-BV-,'--'-u--------1Flat; composition Lot 9 

Block B 
Original Town 

.----U_n_d_e_t_e_r_m_i_n_e_d _________ _. D. No. o, ••Ys 
F1tONT 3 • !!10& 7 ZI. ORIGU•.AI. USE1 1tr APPARENT 

Bank 
(NE corner of Main and 
Henry/6 th Streets, in 
Concordia) 

24.. QWN!Jt"3 NA .. E AHO 1.DCAESS 

Concordia Bank 37. CQNOlTION 

9. C:JOACINAT'E5 

1..AT 

UTM 
INTEJnCJI _____ _ 

OTtRtO~ Excellent 
t.ON& 

t l. ON NUTONA!., TU ( ) 12. IS IT T!S ( 
9'm1STD 1 "'° ( y } D.Jc;JSLZ ~ HO ( -----------....-.---------'-I ZT. OT1'CER SURV 

ll. ~ RT Cl' t:ST>.a. TD ( J &•. OtSTitlc:T 'TD ( 
l'+!ST. OlSTRlc:T ' llfO ( X ) ?Ol'OfT\AL 1 l'fO ( None 

''· NAME OF tSTUU3HCJ OJSTIHa' 
N/A 

~. nJlt'TI40 ~lllllT'ION OJI' IMPORTAKr 'LlT\JRES 

This rectangular two-story brick and stone bank building has Neoclas 
west and south facades. The main entrance (on Main Street) is betwe 
Ionic columns. The parapet contains four balustraded inserts and a 
carved or cast panel. Engraved stone panels with the name, FARMERS B 
are centered under the parapet in the two stylized facades. Square 
pilasters of brick are at the corners and also flank an entrance in 
the SE corner. Many windows are in pairs (1/1) . There is a triple 

•l. "'STO,.,. ANO s1c;1111,.,c..utawi ndow at the second 1 eve l above the entrance. 

40. ~••u ,.o., 
~auc; ~D~ 

OIST.&llCZ ~ AN D 
FRONTAQ ON ROAD 

TD (Al 

~< ) 

Originally the new home of the Fanners Bank when it was constructed in 1927, this building 
became the Bank of Concordia two years later when the Farmers Bank and the Conco rdia Saving 
Bank merged . But the Bank of Concordia failed in ca. 1931. In 1932, the Con~ordia Bank 
was : organized in this building, and it so remains today. The commercial space on the secon ~ 
level has been leased to various tenants including physicians, dentists, a beautician and ~ ~ 
a clothier. Today the entire building is used by the Concordia Bank. This is perhaps .a :z 
typical 1920s American bank, its classical facade and towering columns symboli·zing sta-
bility and · continuity. The renewed interest in classi cal models in domestic as wel I as 

.... cnc;Jtt ll'TroN ~ !.NvtltONMOT .u.o aunu1L.cu•a.s public buildings is usually traced to the classical 
emphasis of the 1893 World ' s Columbian Exposition, 
in Chicago. 

This building occupies a corner lot in the commercial part of Concordia . 
..S. SOURCO 01' IN,.ORM.ATION 

Rolland Beerman; Mrs. Nora Hartwig; Theodore Henning; Sanborn maps; 
••. "'"f'ARlll .., 

R.Maseranq 
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l. HO. 258 

The Literary Box ~ z 
__________ La__,fa_y_e_t_t_e ____________ _r~~--O~T~H~Dt~-N-A_M_E_(S-)-----------------------------------------------lco . 
Z. C:OUNTT 

l. L.oc:.:.T10H o,- Show-Me Regional Formerly: Sodemann Hardware Co.; Frerking Hardware 
HEG.iTivr:' Plannina ·, 

I. OESC:Rl~CN O~ t..OC.lTICN 

Lot 11 (part) 
Block F 
Original Town 

(East side of Main Street 
between Caroline/7th and Boggs/ 
8th St., in Concordia) 1--------------------------------+----------~~~~~~rt- ~ U. OWNV'~Wlfl llUllUC: ( ) 3&. OfAlfGa .U:QTlOll ( ) ro O 

~lftV.&T!: ( ) (~IN IN V_ ) ~ 
Ho.. •a) AU"ERCI < ~ °' r 

Z•. OWND"S NAME AHO A.OCR~ 

Laurie S. Kesemann 
805 Orange St. 

________________ lllO __ ve> __ < __ >~~ ; 
n. a>N0&TI0.. Good OJ ~ 1NTE1t10JI______ ~ ~ UTM 1. C:OOADINATU 

UT on:RtO• Good 0 
t..OllllG a o~ TO PVauc., TES<X > 311. ~AT1e1t1. . t "'DCX J ,-c-.-----------,-rr-,-,--1-------,-T-Ru_au ___ RE_< __ -;. ____ o_u_r_i_n....__b_u_s_i_n_e_s_s __ ho __ u_r_s ____ NO __ < __ >+---UHD---~--·-T-! __ r a_1_n __ .__,"°;..;..c~ 

BUtLCINCii ( ) 011.JECT ( .ZL L.Oc:.&L. C:ONT.&Cr ~ON OR OAGAH!ZAnON 
-... --o"--,,.-An--oN_.&&.. _____ -ru __ < _______ 1s--,-T----TE_s_c __ >..,. Owner lS. !HDAIWG~!l:J., 

BT WHAT? 
TD( ) 

HO(X ) 
llfGlS'TER ? - { [1.JG18&..! ~ HO ( ----------------------------. ___________ ......., _______________ ..,. ZT. On4ER SURV~ IN WHICH INC:l..UCED ---------------------

None known 
rs_ NAME Ofr tSTAaUSMED DISTAi~ 

N/A 

4~. rolftlcOI ~·~ON o" I M~lll'T'AlfT n.l1"U,.ES 

This is a one-story brick rectangular building with a brickwork 
cornice and an essenti ally original wood and cast iron storefront. 
The entrance is centered and recessed in the three-bay facade. The 
sill and uprights are metal. The awning and signage are modern. 
storefront is especially nice, with large display windows and lower 
panels. The interio r has been remQdeled. 

•J. HtST'OJIT .&NQ Sl'""l'1c:.utC% 

'°· ~1au FROM 
~auc: ~O'! 

41. OISTAllU ~ .lND 
l"Rm. T.i.a ON RO.AO 

TD(,\ l 

"° ( ) 

The Sodemann Hardware Store was in this commercial building on Concordia's Main Street for 
many years, originally operated by William Johann Heinrich Sodemann, Sr. Mr. Sodemann, a 
tinsmith, was a native of Germany. His original tin shop was on St.Louis Street,.accord
ing to local historians. The date that Mr. Sodemann moved into this building is undeter
mined, but its function was "stoves and tinwork" on the earliest (1886) Sanborn map.Membe 
of the Sodemann family operated the business--which over the years went from roofing and 
guttering to hot air furnaces and guttering--for 85 years, until 1954. It then became ·Frer 
Hardware, . ~hich it remairyed.for s~veral years before Qecomin .a book and record.store. Ooe 

.... etY111t01U10tT ..... a ounu1u)u•GS tion with an early tradesman 
The Literary Box is within a commercial block of downtown Concordia. 
brick buildings are adjacent on the north and south. 

'-Se SOUlllC:U Q,, lftf'OlllMATtON 

Mrs. Nora Hartwig; Voight, pp. 70-71; site visit. 

one-story 

4C. l'R[H.Rl:D IT 

R.Maseranq 
47. ORCl.UUUTION 
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261 
I. NO. 4. PftOEHT l..Oc..l&. NAM!(!) OR 001G1'Al'10N(Sl 

Z. COUNTY 
Lohoefener House Museum and Gifts 

_____ L_a_f ..... a..;;,y_e_t_t_e _____ --J '· OTHU NAME(S) 

l. L.Oc.1T10N orr Show-Me Regional 
NEG.tnvu Plannina · Formerly: J. P. Lohoefener House 

I. 06CRll'T10N O~ L.C 

Lot 5 
Block F 
Original Town 

(West side of Orange Street 
between 7th and 8th Streets, in 
Concordia) 

S. : :: '. CINATES 

U T 

10. 

15. Pt.Ulll Off tSTUU3M£D DJSTRlc:T 

N/A 

4Z. "1WTif0 QDCtl~O-. Ctr IMl'OlfTAHT ~TU.-ES 

This is a 1~-story brick Gothic Revival-style house with a five-bay 
main facade incluaing a double-leaf entrance. Three front gables 
and the two end gables contain vergeboards with a scalloped pattern 
which continues along the cornice. A flat-roofed portico is delicat 
ely bracketed. Window and door openings are segmentally arched. The e 
is a rearward extension. Integrity is easily retained but some wall 
deterioration needs attention, particularly at the . north end of th 

ma rn r.aca e w ere crac ave a p ar n ions 
•s .... STO'"' »10 saaa,,,c.ua: wi tn trame wa 1 s appear to De ery o a, perhaps ear y b s. 

Johann and Emlie Lohoefener were the original owners of this fine Gothic Revival house, be
lieved built in 1873. It is one of Concordia's oldest structures. It remained in the 
Lohoefener family until a few years ago wheo it was purchased by the present owners. Mr. 
Lohoefener,amerchant,was a native of Rotenhagen, Germany. The Shepards purchased the 
house· in order to preserve it. The research team was impressed with its architecture and 
integrity and recommends that.it be c9nsidered for nomin?tion ~s ~n individual resoyrce. 
No comparable example of a brick Gothic RevlVal house exists w1tbrn the Show.J.'le Region. 
The local historical society, the Concordia Area Heritage Society uses this building 

· · · museum. Mr. Lohoefener i · 

4S. .te>u•c:a ptr 1111rrQ.1uu.no,.·, oung' PP· - ; . . 
'"unique Lohoerener House Museum preserves Concordin's History" (ar 
ticle in The Concordian, by Nora Hartwig (5/11/88); site visit. ~------------. 
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MISSOURI . OFFICE OF HISTORIC PRESERVATION 
~RCHITECTURAL/HlSTORJC INVENTORY SURVEY FORMFREEDOM TOWNSHIP (CONCORDIA) 
I. 1110. 

265 4. PlltC!:.lfT l..O~ NAM[(S) OR :JOIGl'C.&TION(5) 

Z. COUNTY Johnson Residence % 
0 N . 

__________ La_f_a_y_e_t __ te ____________ ...r~~--:".OT~M~U~-N-A-.. ~E-(S~)----------------------------------------------.J~ 
l . L.OC .. lTION o~ Show-Me Regional Formerly: Sodemann House 

l'fEGATiv!:s Plannina rrnn· · 

I. CDCJUl'TION O~ L.Oc:.lTION 

Lots 5 and 6 
Bl ock J 
Ori ginal Town 

(NW corner of 9th/Berlin 
Street and Orange Street, i n 
Co ncordi a) 

II. ON NATION~ TU ( IZ. rs IT TES ( 

24- OWN!:it~ NA .. E AHO ADCllE.SS 

Rex -Johnson 
Same 

tirGtSTER ? NO ( l W'"SU: ~ 'fO c _____________ .....,...,._ ___________ .__.,. ZT. OntER 

13.. nllT r::1' tsnL TD ( ) 14. OIS~CT TD ( 
HtS"C OlST'Alc:T ' HO ( X ) ?OT'DIT'l4L. 7 NOC None 

rs. ...... ~ o~ ESTilUSHED QISTRJc:T' 

N/A 

4Z. l"UllTMO OCSCJll..-TlON 011' IMPOlln".AKT l"E.AT1J,.ES 

This i s a 2~-story frame house with Queen Anne styling. Patterned 
wood shingles fill the gables as well as a sloping band around t he 
building 1 s midsection. Modillions are along the porch roof and t he 
unders i de of the decorative band. An intricate metal captain ' s walk 
is atop the steeply pitched main roof. A porch with turned columns 
and brackets wraps around part of two facades. The transomed single 
eaf mai tra ce a d som win ows contain tained lass. The ex-

41. MISTCRT ANO SICilU~c:..utCI: 

39. !HDAHGD'ED~ 
IT WHAT? 

40. VT5181..£ ntOll 
~BUC: ROAD~ 

41. DIST.utc:E '1ltOll AND 
~ONT.&Ga ON ROAO 

TD( ) 

NO(X) 

William Sodemann, a native of Schleswig-Holstein, Germany, who came to Concordia in 1869 
and established a hardware business which lastea 85 years under the Sodemann name, was the 
original owner of this impressive house. Constructed in 1886, the house is an excellent 
l ocal example of a relatively large and plush Victorian-styled residence. While the 
builder was not determined, the style is not unlike that of carpenters Johann Alpers and 
Albert Dammann, according to local historians. The house remained in the Sodemann family 
for more than 90 years, until 1974. 

.... ana1fl'TION °' DIY1lltONMDCT .&MD OUTaUtLDING.S 

The environment is residential. A gazebo is on the SE corner of the property. 

&S. SOUllCU QI' IN~OllllATION 4C. ~"EP&Rl:D 8T 

Article about annual homes tour in The Concordian, 11/25/87; Mrs. R.Maseranq 
Nora Ha rtw1 ; site visit. 47. oRG.u.1uT10N 
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MISSOURI OFFICE OF HISTORIC PRESERVATION 
~RCHITECTURAL/HlSTORIC INVENTORY SURVEY FORM 

FREEDOM TOWNSHIP (CONCORDIA) 
.. l'CO. 269 4. P\ltOE.'f T LOC.U.. NAM!(SI OR ::;E!IGHATION($1 

:., ~OUH T'Y 

a . s~c:~c 1...[iMJ.. LOuTJOfit 
TO•N~I' 48N ".a.ca -'fili SECTlClll 4 
11' c:;~ 0.. TOWN, STRUT ADC RDS 

1006 Main St . 

I. o~ca1,-no11 OJI l..OUTION 

Lot 
Schlapper & Baissenherz Addn. 

(West side of Main Street 
between Hamburg and Center 
Streets, in Concordia) · 

,aueuc: ( l 3L ~ANG.ES .umrTION( ) 

.u..-otccX > 
lllOYm ( } 

l'RIV.&n( ) (~IN IN 

..---------------~...... NCI.. 42) 

I. C~ACll!t.4T'ES 

~T 

L.ON& TES( ) 

IC .. SIT£ ( NO( X) 
_____ ,_ui_t._c_•NG_<..._ ________ ... %L L..Oc:.\L CONT.&A:T ~Oii o " ORG.AHIZATION 

11 .. CN lfATIONAL TU ( ) 112. IS IT T!S ( 

--ttGiST--E11-" ---"'°.;.;..;< ......... 1...__w_c;i_az __ !_.,._o_c_.~ ZT. OTHER SURV~ IN WHICH I NC:~UCEQ 
13. l"aJtT '7 DnL TD ( ) 14. OIS~ TD ( 

"ffst: :1snm:T , NO c X J ?OTDmAL' NO c None known 
IS. NAM£ Ofl !ST.laUSHEJ DISTRlCT 

N/A 

~ ll"Ulll'TI«O OESCJll1"10N Otr IMll'O~l.MT ~TURES 

37. CDNOlTIC* 
IJIC'TDtOJt, _____ _ 

!Xn"'°" Good 
3L ~ATICN ~( ) 

UHO~.&.T ? Mai n t . "° < 1 

39. !HCAHGER!D~ 
BY WHAT? 

4.0. Vt51•U '1t011 
~BLJC lta.&D ~ 

41. DIST.llfa ~ ANO 
ff'RONT.&Ga ON ROAO 

TD( ) 

NO <x) 

TD( l 

"'° ( ) 

Although this one-story frame rectangular structure has Missionesqu -
shaped parapets, the overall effect is Victorian. Imbricated (fish-

0 
a 

" "' • Ci 
z ,. 
~ 

0 
z 
~ 

scale) shingles fill the parapets (which original ly contained trans m ~ a 
windows with tracery). The unusual remaining windows are double-hun 3: ~ 
with eight slender vertica l panes in the upper portions (8/1) . The ~. E 
~onfiguration oft e main Qipped rqof .which flows int a. ore roof 

__ _.._..om~o.'1.~JJll.J.S..L~~..u~~..QJ;:....a...u;.e.t::.a..I.J.Q~~e.ew...JWJ.UJ.Jw.i;l.J.-lt.LJ..L..O...J.J~-....J'-------..J.;._ ______ ~1° 
•s. "'STCJn' .uo s1CiN1'1c.ua exception of the shingled-over transom windows. 

The original use of this unique building--today a residence--was as a music school. 
Prof. O.A.Kircheis and his family moved to Concordia from Illinois in 1903, and a few year 
later purchased a home and lots in the 1000 block of Main Street. In 1910~ the music : 
school was constructed nea r the Kircheis residence. Many of the pupils were students at St +:a~ 
Paul 1 s Lutheran College, where Professor K·i rchei s was on the faculty. After the Ki rchei s ro z 

family moved back to Illinois in the early 1920s, the building became a private residence. z ~ 
The structure was selected for the inventory because of its distinctive vernacular archi
tecture. Buildings designed as private music schools are otherwise unknown to the survey 

earn. 

This east-facing building is on Concordia's main street, in a residential neighborhood. 

~. 1ou•~ o~ IN,.OIUU.TION .... ""EPARC ..,. 

Tne Latayette Raconteur, Vol.I, No.IV, p.36; Mrs. Nora Hartwig; R.Maserano : 
Si te Vi Sit. 41. ORQ.utlZATION ~ --~.:.::......:...:..::..:...::.:... __________________________________________ ~-----t Show-Me RP +:a 3 
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276 
. HO. 4 . P"CEMT l..Oc:.a.L HAMECSJ OR OESIGNAT10N(SJ 

St. John United Church of Christ 

St. John Evangelical Church 
&. S~CIFIC ~~ ti.QUTlCH 24W 1 IC. THEMATIC c..iTEGORT 29. ~O . Of' !TORl!'.5 l k: ,. 

T'OWN94fP 
401

'4 RANGE_ sEcTlOH - ._ ... H.i.-s ... t .. o ... r ... i.-c_1 .. a ... r_c ... h .... i ... t ... e.c ... t~u-.r ... a ... 1 ____ ;-zs-. _SA:S..._Dl_t:-HT......,? ............ _Y_r ... , .... ,"'-.. ~ g 
II' c:TT o" ,.OWN, STRUT ADO"DS IT. CAnCSJ o" PUIOO NO ( OJ c: 
Hi 9 hway Y Bui lt ca . 1910 ..,_10-.-F-o-uH_c_A_T_10-,.-.. -.. -Tr-R-,A&.----1 ~ ; 

-~-c-·rr __ o_R_T_OW_N ____ l l'--R-UR_A_L_,-V-IQ_N_IT"f"-------11~,~ • ..;.;..;~~....;;0~R~O~~S~IG~N..;_ ________ --,1S tucco over brick or s ~e 
Emma Go th 1 c Rev 1 v a 1 .... 3,-. -.,,-.. u.--,-D-N-ST_Jlt_U_c:Tl_C_N _____ ro 

-•. -~a-c-.. -.~-~-0-N_O_"_l.Q_~-Tl-CN----------t-,,-_-AR_Ot_IT_!_CT_O_R_EH_G_IN_U_R __________ __.Wood frame 
Undetermined .... u.--1tOO--~--rrP-c_""'_c_11&A __ T_u_w.. _ _,... 

.... 2P,-.-,-D-N_T_Jlt.t.CT---O.--q-.. -BU--IU) __ U ____________ ... Gable· as halt (Approx. 0. 1 mile north 
of Co . Rd . 307, on west 
side of Y, in Emma) 

undetermined n No. oF uu -----------------------------1 (/) ~ ZI. ORl&!NAL USE
1 

11r .AP9'Alt!HT .__5._"' __ °"_T ___ 5.._51_D_E ______ _. c-T ~ 
Chu re h bu i 1 a in 3•. •AU. nun.oT · ,; .................. --. ........... --. ...... ____________ ..,.Vinyl siding 2;' ~ 

zz.. "'"u raic "' u 1.J1 ~E,.i 1· n g :::r 1...n ·c n o 1 u "· ""-1" s .. ~ I rre u 1 a r ~ ; 
23. OWIU.RSHIP ~UIUC: ( l 3&. 04&.llGES A.CCmCN( ) c: g 

~v&n( X l ~~" IN .tJ..T!MD < X > :;, ~ 
Z4. O'WftO·~ NAME AHO ADORCSS .._ ________ ..o_vc ___ <_ > .. ~ ~ 
St. John United Church of Chris t ~. c:g"°an°" c.. ! 

9. COORCINAT£5 INTOIOlt. ______ CJ E 
Good :::r 

UTM 

UT 1---------------------J.--_.:;:!X~T~l!lfiO~";,::========::::;:=-I~ g ~ON& %5.. ~ TO PUBUC: ~ Y!S( X l 311. ~ATlON "'DC X ) n ---------------------4 · NO< > UKCUW&T? Maint. NOC i :::r ~ 
I Q. SITE ( ) !TRUc:T'tJR!( ._ _____________________ ..... ____________ -I a. 

9UIU:11*9 ( X) 011.lf:CT ( 2._ L.OC:.U. CONT.ACT .......... llilillliiliiiS ... 39. !MOANG!Jlt!?J? YD ( ) ~ ~ ------------------1 ST WHAT? i 11. ~N NATIONAL YD ( ) IZ. IS I T YD( NO <x ) CJ ---~-ST_ER __ ? ___ lfO,;.;;..;<..o-;l ____ D.J __ ~_LE ___ ?_~_o_c_..l~z~ • ._ _______________ _.~ ~ 

None known 
1 l. PaW!" C# D"na. YD ( ) 14 . OtST'ltlC':" TD ( 

~ST. ~IS'Ti:tlc:i., ftO ( X l ;ioT'DfTIM. 1 llfO ( 

1 ~ . ~U.ME O" tSTUU3H£D OIST"1CT 

N/A 

4~ . ~Rnt!lt OL5C:litlf'T'tCN 01' llOC.wT&lfT "!.I.TI.I"!! 

This is a frame church building fronted by a square, three-story 
bel l tower atop a projecting three-bay section containing a reces s 
double- l eaf entrance and two single-leaf entrances. Most windows 
have l ancet tops, as do the three openings in the entranceway. Th~ 
tow~~ interrupts what would be a pedimented front gable. Other 
t hqn . the adqition Qf yinyl siding, this a P.ears to be a relatively on nal bu1ldin incl d1 

Transferred to E~na in 1913, St. John Evangelical Church (today, St. John United Church 
of Christ) was one of the several German denominations founded in the area in the mid-
19th century. The present Goth1c Revival style building retains the Victorian look of 
earlier decades, despite apparently being a 20th century building. This church was 
founded in 1850, says a cornerstone. The design is unique within Lafayette County. It 
was selected for its architecture. The survey team recommends that it be considered for 
i nclusion in any county or regional study of church architecture 

4'. ODC'Atl"TIQN ~ tNV11tONMPT .AMO OUT'IUIL.CINGS 
This east-facing building is on the west side of Hwy. Y, Emma's main north-south street. 
Only about a third of Emma's buildings are in Lafayette County, the remainder being in 
Saline County. (The east side of Hw . Y is in Saline Count 

~. SOURC:U 01' INl'O .. MATlON 

Site visit. 
.-~. llR£PARG !IT 
R .tlaseran~ 
47. ~RG..,.IZATION 

; 
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Log House (Ruin) 
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l't£G.invE:s Pl nnina · · 

(Approx. 1.6 miles north 
and 2.2 mil es east of H 
and U, on west side of Co. 
Rd. 364, in Freedom Twp. ) 
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This was a one-story (apparently) structure of square-hewn logs 
with dovetail notching at the corners. Wood siding was placed 
over t he exterior, utilizing vertical furring. Chinking consist
ing of wooden shakes and plaster is visible on the south facade 
where some of the siding is missing. Inner walls are plaster. 
A wood frame section is attached on the north. 
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Continued neglect 
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Whether this l og house was built during the pioneer period 1830s~l840s or is a much 
later manifestation of the fonn was not detennined. No structure is depicted on the 
1877 plat, which may or may not be significant. The owner then was Samuel ·Shannbn, who 
had 80 acres. By the time of the 1897 pl~t, a building appears at the approximate 
location of this structure on land owned by J. H. Anson. A saw mill was a quarter of a 
mile to the north, on the south side of Davis Creek on Anson land . Vintage log structures 
are relatively rare in the Show-Me Region, although quite a few are probably "undiscover-" . . .. 

6'. CE"Sc:Jtlf'TION °' DIYUtONMOIT IMO OUTIUIL.DING.S 

The site is less than a quarter mile south of the new channel of Davis Creek, on a 
county road which dead-ends. A small grain storage building and a cistern are the only 
structures associated with the log house. 
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1877, 1897, 1914 plat maps; site visit. 
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